
not removed from the rest of
Grosse Pomte, said Heenan

"After the county comml;,-
slOn districts were redrawn 10

the early 1990", the Park was
separated from the rest of
Gros"e Po1Ote," saId Heenan
''We worked hard to make sure
that the Park was not separat-
ed from Its natural con"tltuen-
cy"

Heenan has untIl May 14 to
file

the move"
Heenan went on to say he

felt that It was very Important
that the east side have a per-
son who could articulate a
VISIOnfor the community He
saId It was Important that the
Repubhcan Party have such a
candIdate because most county
commISSIOner" <ire Democrats

The Park spent $45,000 of
the taxpayer;,' money 10 legal
fee~ to make sure that It was

Palmer Heenan ponders run for county commissioner
By Jim Stickford five Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Staff Writer Woods contmue to receIve the

Grosse Pomte Park Mayor same "excellent representa-
Palmer Heenan announced tlOn" that they are now recelV-
la"t week at a gathenng of 109 under current commlSSlOn-
15th CongressIOnal Dlstnct er Andrew RIchner
Repubhcans that he was con- "I haven't filed yet but I am
~dermg running for Wayne serIOusly consldenn~ runnmg
County commissioner for office," saId Heenan "As a

Heenan saId he was consld- Republican I felt that It was
ermg the move because he the respon~lble thmg for me to
IIants to make sure that the do, to announce at last week's
east "Ide communities of the meet 109 that I wa;, consldenng
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Andrew o;ens

Police Headquarters down-
town, and as a result of inter-
vIews by DetrOIt and Grosse
Pomte police, the two suspects
provided them With the names
of three other men who, they
say, were mvolved m a number
of SImIlar CrImes over the past
two months

"At about 8 p m Monday
mght, we were able to arrest
two of the three men named by
the two suspects arrested earh-
er," HIller said "Right now we
are early in the investIgatIOn
and are m the process of
obtammg the necessary war-
rants needed to charge these
men WIth robbery and assault.
We are m the prehmmary
stages of connectmg these guys
to a series of robberies and
assaults m DetrOit, the Park
and the Farms We Will cont1O-
ue to mvestlgate and follow up
on any leads that are devel-
oped 10 thIS ca;,e, and are in
the process of puttmg together
a line up for the VIctims, for the
purposes of IdentlficatlOn "

HIller said that the arrests
were the result of cooperative
mvestlgations by DetrOit, the
Pomtes and Harper Woods,
and are an example of what
can happen when local pohce
departments work together

Police believe muggers
who preyed on elderly
have been arrested
By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

It took the efforts of seven
local police departments, but
accordmg to Grosse Pomte
Park Public Safety LIeutenant
DaVId HIller, the muggers who
have been preying on women m
Grosse Pointe and Detroitwere
captured Monday, April 29

"At about 9:30 a.m. Monday,
on Farmbrook in Detroit, an
elderly female had her purse
taken by two suspects," saId
Hiller '"This crime was wit-
nessed by area reSidents, who,
10 their own car, followed the
suspects when they drove
away."

The reSIdents, HIller saId,
were able to get the license
plate number of the getaway
car They reported what they
saw and what they had to
DetrOit police

"'TIus incident was SImIlar to
a number of robberies that had
taken place In Detroit, the
Park and the Farms," saId
Hiller "So Detroit pohce noti-
fied us when they arrested two
suspects on Gratiot in DetrOit
about two hours after the 9 30
a m. purse snatchmg."

Hiller SaId that after bemg
notified, detectives from
Grosse Pointe went to DetrOIt

Family: Wife, Lynn, son,
AJ.

Age: 35

Quote: "I wasn't makmg
enough money domg
shows so I decided to give
tables a try"

Occupation: Sculptor/furn-
Iture maker, owner of
Andrew Owens DeSignS

POINTER OF INTEREST

See story, page 4A

Andrew Owens
1

_-- - ----
HODle: Grosse Pomte Farms

Park drawing Fox Creek
plan, to award bid by July
By Jim Stickford storm sewer system for three
Staff Writer reasons," saId Krajmak "The

Just because the topiC of Fox first reason IS that It complete-
Creek hasn't been m the news ly elImmates combmed sewage
a lot lately doesn't mean that overflows mto Fox Creek Once
nothmg is gomg on the system IS fimshed, we'll be

''We are going ahead WIth dIsconnected
our plans to bUIld a separate '"The second reason IS that
storm lme," saId Park city thIS is the most cost-effective
manager Dale Krajmak. ''We way to handle the problem It's
recently paid the engmeenng cheaper than bulldmg a reten-
firm of Ayres, LeWIS, NorrIS tlon basm and we won't have to
and Maya fee of $350,000 to depend on Detroit findmg
deSign the actual system We excess sewer lme capaCIty for
are planmng on awardmg the our CSOs The third reason is
contract to bulld the system by that It should SignIficantly
July 1 ConstructIOn should reduce the hkellhood of base-
begIn shortly after that" rnent backups"

The completIOn date of the The Park IS still pursumg
project, at thIS time, IS still the fundmg aspects of the pro-
Jan. 1, 1999, KraJmak saId jcct, Krajmak said Last year
But that's despite mput from the project ranked very high on
DetrOit reSIdents who hve by the state's revolvmg fund hst
Fox Creek, not because of But because Fox Creek resl-
them

"We selected a separated See FOX CREEK. page 3A

News
Home Delivery 56-r • Newsstand 75-r

The board also approved two
layoffhsts. The first lIst mclud-
ed 24 employees whose posI-
tIOns WIll no longer be avail-
able for the 1996-97 year due to
budget reductIOns, and teach-
ers WIth semority returnmg
from leaves of absence. The
second hst mvolves the reduc-
tIOns m assignments for eight
employees

Off to see
the wizard

The Grosse Pointe Chfl.
dren's Theater invites
children of all ages to "fol.
low the yeUoW'brick road"
to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Fries Auditori-
um to see "The Wizard of
Oz," the tlnal production
of the Children's The-
ater's 42ad seB80n.

Performaaces will be
held on Saturday, May 11,
and Saturday, May 18.
ShoW' times are 11 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. each clay.

Tickets are $6.50 for
adults and $5.50 for stu-
dents aad seniors. For
tickets or more informa.
tion, call (313) 881-7511.

Your Community Newspaper

Only one reSident 10 atten-

Treasurer Gloria Konsler
also thanked Shme for his
years In the district and for
introducmg the educatIOnal
concept of "no walls, no ceil-
ings."

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

~MusicFrom Around the World'
The Grosse Pointe Community Chorus will present its 45th lUlIlual Spring Con-

cert at 8 p.m. Friday, May 17, in the Fries Auditorlnm at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

This year's theme. "Music From Around the World," w1ll feature beautiful inter-
uational melodies and popular mu.aiCat comedy tunes.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $J for chlldren and may be purchased at the War
MemoriaL For more informatio~ea1l Virgin1a Gardiner at (313) 881-0909.

Shine's departure, teacher layoffs
topics of school board meeting
Superintendent's resIgnation to the board Two dance at the meetmg comment-

trustees responded to the letter ed on Shme's departure
resignation while president Carl Anderson "I'm a 40- ear reSIdent and

./ and Vice preSident TIm Howlett we've had ~llte a parade ofaccepted qUietly said they would reserve c~m- admimstrators principals and
• ~ent until Shme's last meetmg supermtendents come and go

By Shirley A. McShane m.June Effective ~uly 1, Shme for vanous reasons," saId
Staff Writer WIll become sup:rmtendent of Robert DUpUIS of the City of

At a sparsely attended spe- ~e kRye school dIStrict In New Grosse Pomte "It creates
clal meetmg on Monday night, or Instability I hope the board
supermtendent Ed Shme for- takes great care to find some-
mally subnutted his resigna- The school board IS expected one who'll be With us longer So
tion and the Grosse Pointe to appomt an mtenm superm- many have left us to resume
school board approved ItS tendent on Monday, May 13 theIr roots m other parts of the
annuall,ayoff hst "Shine has shown us unique country. It might behoove us to

leadershIp m a time when we find someone whose roots are
needed it," said secretary closer to Grosse Pomte."
Frank Sladen "He has brought
us a long way We owe him
a debt of gratItude."

The former Item - Shme's
reSIgnatIOn - was accepted
unammously by the board as
part of Its personnel report

Shme submitted a written

The latter Item IS standard
operatmg procedure as the
school dIstrIct prepares ItS
1996-97 budget and anticipates
fundmg shortfalls, contractual-
ly, the distrIct must notIfy
employees by AprIl 30

Grosse
52 pagesVol. 57, No. 18

The Grosse Pomte Woods
LIOns Club will be sohcltmg
donatIOns this weekend at
the intersection of Mack and
EIght MIle Funds collected
support Leader Dogs for the
Bhnd, the FoundatIOn for
Exceptional Children, the
MIchIgan Eye Bank, newspa-
pers for the blmd and Braille
books.

INSIDE

Thursday, May 2
PIerce MIddle School stu-

dents perform theIr final
show of Gilbert and
Sulhvan's "Pirates of
Penzance," at 7 30 p.m m
the school auditorium, 15430
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Park TIckets are $3 at the
door.

Saturday, May 4
The Crosse Pointe

Farms/City Little League
parade begins at 10 a.m at
Pier Park and proceeds west
on Moross and south on
Kercheval to Cadieux. From
Cadieux, the parade heads
west to Charlevoix and goes
north to Fisher then west on
FIsher to Chalfonte before
endmg at Kerby Field

News can appear one
day ond be gone fhe
nexf Bul the poper
nf'WS 1<;minted on ran
and should live on

Lastyear more than
one lhlld of all U S
newsprrnt was recycled
And thol number IS
growing every day

Recycling ...
sfheone .~~
way we can W
011 give some hod
thing bock Then R..,ycle

Sunday, May 5
The Grosse Pomte

Woods/Shores LIttle League
parade begins at 1 p.m. m
front of the Comerlca Bank
branch at 20180 Mack and
proceeds to Woods City Hall.

Monday, May 6
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City CounCil meets at 7 30
p m m the Woods mumcipal
courtroom, 20025 Mack
Plaza.

Opzmon 6A
Schools . . . . . .. llA
Autos 18A
Obztuarzes 23A
Senwrs 24A
Buszness 26A
Entertaznment 7B
Sports IC
Classz{ied ads 5C

The Grosse Pomte school
board conducts its monthly
conference meetmg at 8 p.m.
m the Wickmg LIbrary at
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School

I.
1I-,~
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• Wind Chimes
• Stained Glass
• Garden & House Signs
• Jewelry and clothing ...

885-5119
19834 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods

Expert In-Store
Gold and Silver DeSign and Repair

Remember
Mom

with a gift from

I.W. COLE IEWELRY
FULL JEWELRY SELECTION

Just A Little Bit
of Everything

"A Unique Gift Shop"
• Cards for Mom • VictOrian Sachets

• Porcelain Flower Arrangements. Dolls
• Stationery Night Lights • Hat Boxes

• Tea pots, Cups & Saucers
• Much More!

772-0780
~------_ ..E

• Bird Feeders
• Bird Houses
• Bird Baths

OOZEN

HALFCONT

EACH

CONTAINER

VICTORIA PLACE
House of Shoppes

26717 LittfeMack, St. Clair Shores Minutes from 1-696

qviQd cgifr{)g CUt1Qi»1ited8

Give Mom the Gift of Nature 1M

772-8383

Mother's Day May 12th
Dinners Served

12 Noon-6 p.m. (Last seatmg)
(No Brunch May 12th)

Reservations Only
limited Seating. CallNow!

MIX 1f!!!!! cm~~ :~:- OR Chod<en poes
Iin- h ... 'PI"'''cH PUS FOR ""'t. muslbe

ale 81150 PRICF ... 12 ordered'"

wi coupon Exp 5 31 96 advance

HOMOS B' TAHINI
BABA GHANNOOS
TABOULEH SAlAD

MEAT PIES. ... . 9ge $11.50
SPINACH PiES... . 99( $11.50
CHICKEN PIES... ONOA~A.~~Y •• 99( $11 SO

STUFFED COIIITAINEFl

GRAPE lEAVES $1095 $ 595

VEGETARIAN DELIGHT

•• •••••
22205 T.-'IACK (belween 8 & 9 Mile Roads
810-777.2256 St. Clair Shores

(Par~mg In Rear use franl entrance)
eatenn & Dell'\oery A .....ul.able

-~,

We have the perfect gift for mom... Saturday, May 11th
Open til 8:00 p.m.

- Gift Wrapping Available • Customer Parking Behind Store _
20485 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 313/881-1410

M., T., W., F. -10:00.6:00. Thurs. 10:00.8:00. Sat. 9:30.5:00. Sun. 11:00.3:00

•

.~

o
,'. ~ELEBRATE~ ~" 0

(. ,'oo'DE"~A¥9D ~
•• 0 Mil;,c, ~AYI . ~.. ~6if'~- '0 0. I> '.

-: •• 1, .,.# .~
~11'tJty 2nA t/"ru 11'tJty 7t/"

Tbursday,. May 2nd
Fajitas ; $6.95

Margaritas :••794

Friday, May Ird
~" Enchiladas Verde $5.95

Dos Equis $2.00

Saturday, May 4th
Balducl"l Mountain Ramble's
Starts at 9: 30
Pinatas brol"len open at
5:30, 6:00/ 6:30 and 7 :00

)
Sunday, May 5th

KIDS EATFREE!!!!
Jumbo Margantas ..... $1 .49
Pinatas brol"len open at
5:30,6:00,6:30 and 7:00 p.m.

Monday, May 6th
Enchiladas $5.50
Tap Beer 79et.

Tuesday, May 7th
Chicl"len Fajitas Burro $6.95
Golden Margaritas $1 .99

Look for additional
coupon specials

in Val Pak

[ FREE Private Consultation'

~'<7L~E'Z-rzCL~iCTE FIX.
2671711~:V ~;:':;:. ;,;~ fJ~rShores (81 0) 771 -821 0

A M01~HL~1~'SDAY
r'T~ESJ-l .-4L'rERNATIVE
r----- Now Available !!

HUMAN HAIR WIGS & HAIR AUGMENTATION
AvaIlable For All Types of Womens HaIr Loss
AlopecIa, MedIcal CondItIons and HeredItary

l\10W WOl\1EN WITH
HAIR LOSS

CAN HOLD THEIR HEADS IUGH.
• ExclUSIvelyfor "omen

wIth hair loss
• Certified technicians

WIll proVide you with
the compassion & dignity
you dese"e

• 1<' quality Human Hair
semi permanent
essentIally becomes
your 0\\0

822.1270

~
I

I
I
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• Mack and ChdrlevOlx busI-
ne'-,s dl"tnch m the Park are
slated to get new street"capes
In the "ummer, mcludIng new
"'Idewalk", ,hrub"" trees and
Ial'-ed flowel bed"

dli:>CUi:>"and defend hi" budget
CUb, partlCularly In "ocldl and
health proi,'1am" to <-over a
budget deficlt, which he
blamed on fOImer Gov Jim
Blanchdld

Grosse Pointe's Oldest & Best

Flower Sale
Just in time for Mother's Dav!

Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Advisory Commission's 22nd annual flower Sale

Colorful Annuals • Hard)! Perennials
a'.Ufiful Hanaina Baskets • Concrete' Critters t

G.P.W. Collector Tiles'" Muss

Photo by l'l1'd Runnen.

Wake up Pointer; planting time's here!
While experts estimate that millions will starve to death all over the world

this year and state that Victory Gardens are more necessary than ever, the
number of community gardens in the Pointe has been greatly reduced. Food is
more vital than ever and every foot of land that can be cultivated should be
planted,

Somethinsz for everJl2ardeneri

~ f/)enni80n8.
4.DAY SPRING SALE

20% OFF ..
Entire stock of Summer Merchandise* ~

Thursday, May 2nd thru Sunday, May 5th l.n-.l
No adJustmcnls on pfevJOu~Jy purcha~ed merchandIse

*Excepl Sweal~hlfl~ and Tote Bags

frida~t Ma)l10 • 10 a.m. to 'I p.m.
Saturda~t Ma)lll. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

On the lawn of City Hall • 20025 Mack Avenue

TICKETED PRICE ON ANY SINGLE ITEM PURCHASE
Regular or Clearance Priced

• Blazers • Pants • Coats • T-Shirts
• Sweaters • Skirts • Warm-ups • Sweatshirts
• Blouses • Shorts • SWlmwear • Short Sets

II
ft\ • , 1117037 Kercheval • In the Village,.iVennl80na 88.-5060

5 years ago this week
• FIrst-term Gov John

Engler inVItes JOUI nalli:>t'-,from
around the i:>tate to Lani:>mg to

suspects were seen fleeIng the
area after they tossed a gaso-
lIne bomb Into a confeSSIOnal
DetrOIt firefighters were
already on the scene when
a"slst ..ml fire chIef PhllIp Co"ta
arnved The DetrOIt crew was
relIeved WIth hearty thank" by
Park firefighters

10 years ago this week
• It wa" all qUiet on the Hill

dunng the first week of the
Farms' stncter teen curfew
ordinance

• After a seven-year delay,
the Bologna-Standard Federal
buIldmg on the Hill IS set for
constructIOn

• Park police and firefight-
ers have until May 15 to Sign a
form requestmg employment
With the newly created pubhc
safety department

84 cubIC feet per second, a dIS-
charge must be made That's
why separatIng the storm sew-
ers from the samtary sewers
should take care of the prob-
lem If raInwater from storm
overwhelms the system, we can
discharge It Into the lake with.
out havmg any samtary sewer
flow mixed In "

But It must be remembered
that the cIty of Detroit also
uses Fox Creek as a discharge
pomt Once the Park is discon-
nected from the creek, area
reSidents WIll still have to deal
WIth the effects of a DetrOIt dis-
charge, said KraJmak

Once construction of the
sewer separatIOn project
begIns, KraJmak said that
Park residents WIll suffer
some inconvemences.

"Just look at the construc-
tion taking place on Jefferson
between Eight and Nme
Mile," said KraJmak "The
Shores IS separatmg Its sewer
system, and they've closed
down part of the road to com-
plete the project We'll have
SImilar constructIOn patterns
once our project gets started,"

25 years ago this week
• St John HospItal breaks

ground for a new emergency
center

• Two men are sought m a
fire-bombmg of St Ambrose
Roman Cathohc Church some .
tIme after mldmght May 3. The

STYLISH

moved the project down on the
state's revolvmg fund pnorlty
hst, which m turned has fur-
ther delayed the project They
wanted theIr pubhc hearmg,
but It ended up accomphshmg
nothmg"

Heenan added that It IS hIS
understanding that If the Fox
Creek people are unhappy WIth
the DEQ's deCision to grant
approval for the Park's plan,
the issue could end up in court

"That's the tragedy," Heenan
saId "We're doing everythmg
we can to eliminate the prob-
lem, but the real problem IS the
people who have demanded the
end of the flow It's not faIr
because we've done everything
we can to go forward With thIS
project."

Krajmak said that WIth the
recent heavy storms, the cIty
was forced to dIscharge over 10
mithon gallons of combined
sewage overflow into Fox
Creek last month

''When It rams our current
system can handle 20 times the
regular dry weather flow rate,"
said KraJniak ''But once storm
water and sewage enters' the
system at a rate greater than

Super Season
- Pass

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week burglanes 10 DetrOIt's actJom-

• Employees of the Gros"e 109 5th Precmct, predicted a
Pomte Farms publIC work" and cnme wave could ;,plll over mto
pier departments, who struck the Pomtes
Apnl 8 and were subsequently • The Grosse Pomte school
discharged by VIllage offiCIals, board "eeks permiSSIOn from
go back to work the CIVIlian ProductlOn Board

• The 300 pIgs who were to butld an 18-room sect'on of a
gomg hungry on the farms wmg of a propo"ed new budd-
where all Village garbage IS 109 at Vermer and Mack for
dumped are welt fed agam elementary and JunIOr hIgh

• Th~ gal bage and rubbish ",..-f1",,1 "luJ..,nt" "nJ ....Quvn""l
haulers' strike brought to the hut temporary additIOn for four
attentIOn of the pubhc and the classrooms at Vermer
News the hIgh cost of refuse Elementary School on Vermer
removal The Park, the largest
and wealthiest of the Pomtes
spent $16,500 last year for col:
lectmg and hauling garbage 28
mIles, whIle picking up and
hauling rubbish 76 miles cost
the city $30,000

• Police chief Louwers of the
Park, POinting to an Increase m

.,

,...

From page 2A

dents demanded publIc hear-
mgs to vOIce theIr concerns and
opmlOns on the proJect, fund-
mg was delayed

"For two years, we've been
attemptmg to solve the prob-
lem of Fox Creek," said Park
mayor Palmer Heenan "If we
had been left alone by the peo-
ple who object to our ram water
overflows bemg discharged
mto the creek, constructlOn on
the project would have already
begun"

Before the state's
Department of Environmental
QualIty can grant approval to a
plan to ehmmate CSOs, the
pubhc has to be gIven the
opportumty to comment, said
Krajmak

The Park city council
approved the sewer separation
plan m the spnng of 1995, and
It was submItted to the DEQ
shortly after counCIl approval
was gIVen Fox Creek area res-
Idents demanded a p:.lblic com-

= ment hearing Such a hearing
• was held last September.t "Because they demanded a
• hearmg, approval of the project
: was delayed by several
; months," saId Heenan. "That

.
""..,.......•..•,
r.....,

at two courses
in Detroit?

Now you can with
American GolF's new
Super Season Paul

Fox Creek

.....

Limited Availability!
Call Today!

..•...,
•.....

-"~.~f How would you
~~ like to play
~..

....
'4O'.'.': American Gf>IfCorporation@.

...~.......'.'....

American Gf>lfCorporation@

Chandler Pork Polmer Pork
12801COOrxlIer P\ 19013W~
De!rod, MJ 48213 Detrod, MJ 48203

313331 7755 313-8832525

From our collection of slide pendants

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600~ .-J

Q)nvenlent parklna • Curb.slde loading
Top ClU8l1t~• Low market prices

Profits from the annual Flower Sale are used to purchase
flowers planted on street islands and in other public areas

fhrouthout the Cit~ of Grosse Pointe Woods.
This ad provided in part b~

Standard Federal Bank. Mack Avenue at Cook Road

~--------_..-------_.•.-.--.... .. ........_----_ .....-..._--.._-- ....--------------,-----
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Please take notice thaI the Annual Elecllon of The Grosse POinte
PublIc School System, Wayne County, MIchIgan, WIll be held In
the School District on Monday, June 10, 1996

SectIOn 1052 of Act 451 , Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, prOVIdes
as follows

"The Inspectors of electIOn at any annual or SpeCial
elecllon shall not receive the vote of a person re~ldlng
In a registratIOn school dlslnct whose name IS not
registered as an elector m the city or township In
which the person resIde~ or whose name ISnol In the
registratIOn file In the precinct m which the person
offers to vote when city or town~hlp regl~trallon
record~ are used m school elections a~ proVIded In
sectIOn 1053 ..

May 2,1996
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Look what's coming to a marina near you!
A Brand New

Swimming

POOL

4

But that's not all! You'll also find newly
remodeled docks, sand volleyball,

shuffleboard and horseshoes. And as
always, acres of grass for frisbee or a picnic!

ONLY AT

Markley Marine
The Clinton River's Finest Marina

31300 North River Road
in Harrison Township

Come see how we've changed!
.Can {81 0) 469006000 today! !!

MA~I~NRlI~NRlfnNU~ ~ ~PORn M~NrH

mE LAST DAY on which persons may register WIththe Clerk of
the TownshIp or City In which they reSide In order to be eligIble to
vote at the Annual Election to be held on June 10, 1996, IS
Monday, May 13. 1996 Persons reglslenng after 5 00 PM,
Eastern Daylight Time. on Monaay, May 13, 1996, are nOIeligible
to vote at the Annual Elecllon

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL
DISTRICT:

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

~~:- - SUNDAY MAY 5th at our ..._ ..-
FREE Classes • FREE Refreshments available.
Come meet Val, Karen, Diane, Krls & all the rest

....
~

17243 Mack • 885.3600
(Between Notre Dame & St Clair)

Lead;II, rile Grosse Po;ntes '11 "lness'

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451. Pubhc ACl~of MichIgan, 1976,
regl~lrallons Willnot be taken by school offiCials, and only persons
who have registered as general electoN wllh the Clerk of Ihe City
or TownshIp In which they reSide, or through registratIOns at a
Secretary of State Dnver's License Bureau, are registered school
electors Person~ plannmg to register with the respecllve City or
Town~hlp Clerks mu~t ascertain the days and hours on whIch the
Clerk's Office I~ open for registratIOn

RegistratIOn of unregistered quahfled electors of the School
DI~tnct Willbe receIved at the followmg places

5

6

Resldenh of the City of Gro"e Pomte Park ~haJJregIster at
the offIce of the Clerk of the Clt} of Groo;o;ePomte Park,
151l'i Ea,t JcfferlOn A\ cnue, City of Gro~~c Pomte Park,
MichIgan
ReSIdents of the City of Gro,se Pomte ,hall register at the
office of thc Clerk of the City of Gro~se Pomte, 17147
Maumee City ofGro~~e Pomte, MichIgan
Re"dent' of the CIty of Grm,e Pomte Fanm shaJJ register at
the office of the Clerk of the Clt} of Groo;o;ePomte Fanus, 90
Kerby Road. City of Grosse POInteFann~, Michigan
Re~ldent~ of the Clly of Gro~~ePomte Woods ~haJJregl,ter at
the office of the Clerk of the City of Gros~e Pomte Woods,
2002<;Mack Avenue, City of Gro"e Pomte Wood~, f\.fJchlgan
ReSident, of the Clly of Harper Wood, ,hall reg"ter at the
office of the Clerk of the City of Harper Wood" 19617 Harper
A\enuc, Clly of Harper Woods. MIchIgan
Re'ldent, of thc Town,hlp of Gro"e Pomte ~hall register at
the office of lhc Clerk of the To~ n,hlp of Groo;o;ePomle, 795
Lakeo;horcDm c. VIllage of Gras,c POlntcShore" MIchigan

Th" nOllce " given by order of lhl."Board of Education of the
Groso;cPomte SchOOlSy,lcm, Wayne County. Michigan

have a sculpture I wanted my
work to be more available to
people"

Owens has published a cata-
log as a guldehne to show
examples of hIS work, "but
most of my busmess IS custom
deSign work," he saId

He saId he prefers to VISit a
c1ll;mt::.home to see where the
pIece WIll be displayed.

"It gIves me a sense of theIr
tastes," he saId "It also helps
in determining sIze and mater-
Ial parameters"

Owens does not stock fin-
Ished pieces

"Everythmg IS made to
order," he saId

From concept to completIOn,
It can take Owens anywhere
from a couple of days to a few
weeks to finish one of hIS
pIeces

In addItion to tables, chaIrs
and bookcases, Owens has
bullt stools, CUrlO cabinets,
wme racks and other items

"I bullt wall Units and a cre-
denza for an office III Royal
Oak," he saId ''1 can make Just
about anythmg If someone
wants something custom
made, I'll do It "

When he IS not III hIS studIO,
Owens enJoys bikIng, sailing
and spendmg bme with his 8-
month-old son, A J

and Boyce Thpe
The club's first SOCIal event

WIll be a gourmet dmner on
Thursday, May 9, at the War
Memorial.

All veterans, war time or
peace time, their wives and
friends are mVIted A speCIal
inVItation IS extended to
Korean and Vietnam war vet-
erans

A $20 per person admISSIOn
fee should be paId III advance
to Barbara DenIer at the War
Memonal.

The fee Includes dmner, the
hall rental, free set-ups and
musIc

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881-7511.

Warrt"n
> 11 10 Ry~n Ro~d 14801 12 "'''e Road
Warren M,ch'/lan W~rren MKh.gan

11\1019794\4'; (81017777010

ME....,llfR fDlC

----+----
PEOPLES

STATE BANK
----+----

nJ(' Pe!opfe, ChOICe!

WashIngton
5. The CIVIl War was

AmerIca's bloodiest conflIct,
costmg the lives of 360,000
Union soldiers and 133,821
Confederates.

6 An estimated 40 million
AmerIcans have partIcipated
In all Umted States wars
CasualtIes have totaled about
five million, mcluding dead,
wounded and missing in
action.

The club's new board of gov-
ernors was also mtroduced
Members are. George
Coughlm, Joseph Callahan,
Robert MarantIc, Carl
Meyermg, Russell Paquette,
Samuel Russo, Harry
Tennyson, Thmmy Thompson

From Peoples State Bank.
If you long to nde the crest of the waves on the Great
Lakes tills c;ummer, Peoples State Bank can put you in
ship-shape WIth a boat loan as low as 7%% APR With just
15% down, vou can borro\\' $25,000 or more for up to

ISO months at thiS SpeCIal low rate Plus, we'U Walve the
processmg fees Other tenns are also ava.tlable But

thiS offer is only avaJlable for a shon llme, so
cnllse on down to Peoples State Bank tlXla)~

St Cia .. SM,t"'i
2';9(11 H'''p<'r Avrm,<'

<;j ( I~" ,h",<" M" hlg~n
181017772901,

Hamtramck
(Ma,n Offic(")

(U ) .. to.... (elm!' ll,

H l'm!r 1nlC k \1 ( hl~.ctn
I \ 1'11\7\ 200()

Insurance, new veteran faCIli-
ties (such as the new $250 mll-
hon Veterans Hospital In
Detroit) and other Items.

2 An Army private now
earns $17,000 In hIS first year
Durlllg World War II, a prIvate
started at $21 a month. Some
generals now earn as much as
$128,000 annually

3 More than 16 mIllion me-n
and women served durmg
World War II Some 8 5 mIllIOn
of those are still alIve

4 There are 961,280
Michigan veterans now, and
the Umted States IS spending
$989 mllhon on veterans
affairs m MIchigan All data
comes from the Veterans
AffaIrs Department In

4A News
Farms sculptor builds creative,
useful works of art for the home

.nl( \nn n PI r( (111~.,( '" rr 01
... (>., I- ;od lor I I'll/'.-I 1m4
onh T('fm\ )1frp~'I' m< r.1 1An
monltlt" pitHT)("nh 01 sq 4' ~)('r
SI [Jon !lorro"erl

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wrrter

When Andrew Owens came
to Gror"se Pomte from
PhiladelphIa last year, "I didn't
come here klckmg and scr~am-
mg," he said

That's because wIth DetrOIt
bemg an mdustnal town, many
of the raw matenals Owen"
uses m makmg hIs furnIture
pIeces IS readily available

"If I had to go somewhere,
such as South Dakota, I mIght
not be as happy," he saId

Owens and hIs WIfe, Lynn,
came to Grosse Pomte last
year, after she fimshed her
MBA at the Umverslty of
Pennsvlvama's Wharton
Schoof of Business, to begin a
Job WIth the Ford Motor Co Pictured above is one of Andrew Owens designs. a 71-

"I've been In busmess for inch.by-14.inch steel-based table with a cherry wood top.
several years, and I can shIp "Of course, I saId yes," Owens saId "Some of my
my products from anywhere," Owens saId "I wasn't makmg bIggest accounts are m
he saId about movmg here enough money domg shows, so Philadelphia I am doing the

HIS busmess IS Andrew I deCIded to gwe tables a try" same thing here"
Owens DeSIgns A sculptor by Since 1990, he has been in From a 2,000-square-foot
trade, Owens creates furmture bUSiness as Andrew Owens studIO on Franklin in DetrOIt,
- tables prImarily - from DeSigns Owens turns raw materials
brass, bronze and steel with "I also make chairs and mto finished products.
tops made of wood, gramte, bookcases," he saId, "but the HIS work, Influenced by
glass and marble bulk of my bUSiness has been famous architect and designer

Originally from IndIana, tables." Frank Lloyd WrIght, demon-
Owens earned a bachelor of In 1992, he and hIS WIfe strates that form and functIOn
fine arts degree from the moved to Phlladelphla, where can co-exist qUIte mcely.
University of Cmcmnati and a she attended busllless school. "Clean hnes and simple
master of fine arts degree from In Chicago, most of Owens' deSIgns, that's what I'm all
Rutgers Umverslty. He was busllless came from word of about," Owens saId "<Wright's)
workmg in Chicago In 1988 mouth In Phlladelphla, he work IS very utilitarian, Items
exhibIting his works m gal- approached varIous retail that are more readily used To see more examples of
leries when a client asked If he stores to sell hIS pieces Sculpture can be kind of elitist Owens' work, call hlS studw at
could make a table "It continues to work well," - not everyone can afford to (313) 393-2266

Veteran club meets; dinner slated for May 9
The new Grosse Pomte War

MemOrial Veterans Club
recently held its second meet-
mg and the 35 attendmg mem-
bers learned a lot about the
current state of veterans
affaIrs

Joe Trowern, preSIdent of the
club, introduced DaVId
Wandrle, assistant service
dIrector for the MichIgan
Am Vets, as the evenmg's
speaker Wandrie discussed
veteran pensions and other
veteran matters

Among hIS pomts
1 The United States govern-

ment IS spendmg more than
$33 blllion thIS fiscal year on
veteran matters ThIS Includes
pensions, medIcal serVIces,

Boall
Floal Your

Dated 04/1 'i/96
G P N 0'i/02196 & 0'i/09/96

Frank J. Siaden, Jr"
Sccretary, Board of Educallon
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(serving PortIOn 8 Oz Per Person)

• ",-'J!P

Villag~SOwn Roasted Pork $4.99 LB.
Sara Lee Baked Ham $4.59 LB.
Thin & Trim Smoked Turkey $4.59 LB.
Hot Pepper Cheese $2.99 LB.

~
Now Available at Village Food Fresh Romanoff Caviar. Flown

In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl for pricing

Fresh Live Flown in Daily
LOBSTER•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••••.•.•$9.99 LB.
Fresh Lake perch............................ 8.99 LB.
Monk Fish Filet •....•••..•••••..•.••......... 6.99 LB.
Halibut Filet 7.99 LB.
Fresh Tuna Steak 8.99 Lb.

BAKED OR GRILLED HALIBUT

1 Slrced Green Pepper Basil and Oregano
1 Sliced OnIOn Lemon JUice
1 Slrcffi Tomato 2 Tblsp Dry Vermouth or White Wine

Blanch Ibo,ll the sliced green pepper and onion for 1 minute lay the steaks indIVidually
on large squares of aluminum rod dull SIde up season w,th salt pepper and lemon tUlCe
Lay the green pepper onion and tomato on top of frsh sprrn~le WIth a pinch of the herbs
MOIsten wllh a little melted butter and the vermouth or wine Fold the aluminum fo<l very
carefully so that the edges are tJght and no steam can escape but With enough room for
steam to reside In the 1011Place m a preheated 450 oven for 10 minutes (10 mInutes per
Inch of filet thICkness) Filets v.i1lllake ea>olywhpn done Serve on a plate In the
alumlnu~~:Ith~t ea~ person can b'eal. the seal to smell the attract,ve aroma

• •

.. I'-J ..A.-.- • C> I'-J ..A. L..

~~
.. "-'1 C> I'-J -.- 1-1"

U.S.D.A. Choice
New York Strip steaks $5.88 LB.
U.S.D.A. Choice
Beef Flank Steak $3.59 LB.
Extra Lean
Cround Chuck ............•....••.... $1.39 LB.

Or 4 Lbs $5.00
Our Marinated
Beef Or Chicken Kabobs $4.49 LB.
Our Lean And Meaty
BBO Ribs $2.19 LB.
Marinated Buffalo style
Chicken Wings $1.59
Split Chicken Breast ........•.... $1.49 LB.
Our Famous Belgian. Italian.
Polish sausage $1.99 LB.

FRESH SEAFOOD
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
ON THE BBO THIS WEEK

Sauerkraut Rye $1.39 Loaf
Hamburger Buns 8 Pk 99~
Strudel stix 3 For $1.47

< N:~:-r;.,~~~~~E
STARBUCK'S

QUARTS
2 FOR$499

RICELAND EXTRA LONG
WHITE RICE

39~1 lb. pkg.

BORDEN'S
SKIM MILK

1/2 GAL.
~

EARLY AMERICAN
WHITE BREAD

No artificial
preservatives 1'2 oz. 6ge

BEnERMA
I POTATO CHIPS

Regular, 880. $149Waves Lrg. Bag
YOUR CHorCE

BREAKSTONE'5

COTTAGE CHEESE

Ii Smooth. $creamy,
Light, Fat 129
Free YOUR 16 oz
CHOICE •

CARR'S TABLEWATERCRACKERS
Original, sesame, 99~Pepper, Croissant, ,
Poppy & sesame
YOURCHOICi

FRESU FROM OUR
CUEESE COUNTER

NEW Bi:CELsERRY vermont Cheddar $4.39 LB.
Wheat, Health N$ut vermont Carlic $4.89 LB.
YOUR CHOICE 119
6 COUNT Smoked Cheddar $4.39 LB.

CREAM-MEL
COFFEE WHITNER

79C
qt.

~s~s
Fine~Qu.o"f)I ;,,,,,

BACK AT VILLAGE FOOD
FROZEN FRESH $259
CHERRIES 24 oz.

MICKEY MOUSEBARS
6 Pack, Kid'S Favorite, $'189
Frozen Food section

I

LEAN CUISINE ENTREES

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882~2530 - fax 884~8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 2, 3, 11, 6, 7 & 8

VILLAGE

Pepperoni Pizza RegatonJ Angel Hair Pasta
Deluxe PJzza Cheese RaVioli Cheddar Bake
FeHuclnl Primavera Homestyle Turkey 3 Bean Ch,lt

,. Macaroni & Beef ChlCken CHow Meln
Cheese Cannelloni Spagheth w/Meat Sauce

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $300

CORONA ROCK RIVER
12 PACK BonLES SLICED BACON

Regular. LIght $879 In DaIry SectIon $11 9 lb.
YOUR CHOICE + dep.

TROPICAL FREEZERS NEWI From Clear
Brook Farms

JUST FREEZE AND SERVE AWARD WINNINC
::':C:~fa:='1$ PRESERVES (
Lemonade, What. 439 ...B/S orange Marmalade
a-Melon. Plna • peaCh Damson Plum
Colada, 3 Pack • Reel Tart CherrylBlk. Cherry
SAVI! $1.10 • Blk. BeITY • IlPI'teot

• strawberry. Reel Raspberry
• Blueberry' BOYsenberry

• Blk. Raspberry
24 oz. Jar YOUR CHOICE

$549

(V~SEALTEST
( .. 2% MILK
\ A.r:::::::rm $189 gal.

DANNON

~ Fru~!~~~!JJI
~ Flavon YOUR CHOICE B oz.

2 FRet

RED ROSE
TEA BACS
$ 99 100 ct.

THOMAS BRAND
BACELS

Raisin, Pla'n, onion, $119EGG,Multi, Blueberry
6 count

$679

$749

RODNEY STRONG
Sonoma, cabernet $929
Sauvlgnon. Chardonnay

ROUND HILL
Chardonnay, $999
C8bemet sauvlgnon

White Zinfandel $699

SUTTER HOME
50leo $&99

CLEN ELLEN
Merlot. Chardonnay, $499C8bemet sauvlgnon,
Fume Blanc FILIPPO BERO

- White Zinfanclel, Gamey $ 99 1000/ PURE OLIVE OIL.... Beaujolais, sauvlgnon 3 /0
Blanc 750ml. $1899

CORDORNIU CHAMPACNE gallon tins

Blanc de Blanc, Brut $699 HUNT'S
Classlco A must try TOMATO SAUCE
Champagne!

ERNEST & JULIO CALLO II 8R::'~~~:~HS:I~

& 1.5 LITER $
White Zlnfandel. $auvtgnon $ 4 FOR 100
Blanc. ClaSSic Bur911ftC1y. 579 LImited Quanttttes
wtl~e GrenacM, COLES• JOhanlsberg RIeSling

i~':, Chardonnay,cab saw.. $629 ARTESIAN BREAD
~ Fume Blanc. Heartv Garlic, Parmesan. $109

IIUr'IUIldY Cafe ZtnfanClet Mozzaretla Frozen

VENDANOE FOOds 100z ptg

~

1 5 LITER ~~ POLAND SPRINC
• W111te NATURAL SPRING~r:nn::~. PllIOt $579 ~ WATER

• NOIr ZlIlfaflClll. sauvlOlIOIl -~ 99-IAanc. Reserve RN & WIIIte I -..::;NOn. ..
SAVE $2 20 \. - carbOnated

INCLENOOK 3 LITER LIPTON RECIPE SECRETS
~':.:=~""tn $799 FOR POTATOES
- Inti (_In - Classic carlle $149
CllardOnrtay, c.bemet. $~99 :~.::,,=:. Bal.
""~ Zlnfa.'1deI o:::::iiI'

ST. FRANCIS
SONOMA COUNTRY WINERY

Chardonnay, cabemet. $__ 79
Best IllY This WeekI ~

I I
VILLAGE BLEND
REGULAR

~)I VILLAGE BLEND $599
"" DEWFEINATED LB.

.. iL~~;UP;:::~crsSTRAWBERRIES _ 88c or.trill ~ + dep. IDAHO

.-

ALL COKE PRODUCTS POTATOES 10 LB. BAC $100

12 PACK $299 CALIFORNIA

CANS + dep. BROCCOLl BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
GOLDEN RIPE

~ '#-. ~2E~~K ~~~:»UCTS S~!~~OUPE 98- E4CH

~
llt~~I $299 HEARTS 98- BAC

"t'II ~ + dep. TEXAS SWEET

-1.-=--- 98-
•• 1":,~\."\ co.tl1f~6~O~CTS~~!2~~~K~!lSS .

$319
+dep.

HEINEKIN
12 PACK BOnLES
Helnekln. $1019
Amstel
YOUR CHOICE



Opinion
Budget OK,
health care
is '96 issue
The GOP Congress and the White

House finally agreed last week on
a permanent budget for the fiscal
year that began last Oct I,

almost seven months ago.

Both houses then passed a $160 bIlhon
spendmg bill that reflected $24 bIlhon m
cuts demanded by the Republicans and
$5 billion in mcreased spendmg on
health, educatlOn, environment and Jobs
programs sought by the Clmton admmls-
tl atwo, th~ N~w York TImes reported

ThiS obviously represented a compro-
mise, but on the health care Issue It IS
expected to be much more difficult to
achieve some kind of an agreement
between the parties

The overall alms of the health care bill,
passed in different form by both houses

and now in conference, are to make
health msurance more acceSSible and to
protect workers who change Jobs from
losmg their msurance

But Senate Mlljonty Leader Bob Dole
wanted to allow people to set up tax-
deductible medical savmgs accounts

Such accounts could be used to pay
basic medical expenses, if the purchasers
also bought insurance policIE's whoc;E'
high deductlbles would not cover the first
few thousand dollars of annual health
costs.

GOP supporters, mcluding Dole, con-
tend these accounts would help reduce
mflation in health care costs by giving
the insured persons reason to help keep
costs down

Democrats, IncludIng the preSident,
say these accounts would help only the
healthy and the rIch, and, m fact, would
mcrease costs to the poor by takmg an
Important segment of people out of the
regularly Insured populatlOn.

Some Repubhcans thmk the preSident
would not veto the b111over the provision.
Others say that If he does, he will have to
take the blame from the public for the
loss of the basic portabihty con tamed in
the measure

The Democrats, however, contend that
Dole would have to face the blame for thE'
veto because the Issue is a politicalliabil-
Ity that is bemg sought by officers of
Golden Rule Insurance, heavy backers of
the Gap

Even the budget deal still leaves much
for voters and future Congresses to
deCide

After all, it now mvolves only about
one-tenth of the $1 6 trilhon federal bud-
get and Will he in effect only for the
remaining five months of the current fis-
calyear

In additIOn, it does not deal With the
huge benefit programs, such as SOCial
SecurIty, MedICare, MediCaId and welfare
that account for about two-thuds of all
federal spend mg.

In fact, left up m the aIr IS a determi-
nation of the disagreement between the
Repubhcans and the Democrats over the
ultimate size of the federal government
and the question of whether 30 years of
government social policy should be
undone, the New York Times reported.

All these toPiCS are sure to be revisited
during the preSidential campaign, and
durmg congressional campaigns in which
the GOP Will be seeking to extend its con-
trol over Congress and Democrats will be
trying to reverse the 1994 election
results.

Mf'mMr '\1lChJgan Press
AssooalJon and NoIIt1onal
l\t'''' spaper As.sooahon
•

Bunny DenIer provided
commentary on the fash-
ions for the afternoon.

Finally, thanks to all our
mothers, grandmothers
and friends who jomed us
for the afternoon, as well
as all our community sup-
porters Your support is for
a wonderful cause - our
South students. We're
proud of them.

Cher Caramagno,
Noreen Krueger and

Kathy Mooney
South Classic '96 co-

chairmen

The ghost of
Christmas past

Th the Editor:
Recently, I was drlvmg

horne from dmner and I
noticed that several Grosse
Pointe reSidents still think
that it's Christmas time.
Some people need to be
aware of the fact that leav-
ing their Christmas deco-
ratIOns up all year long
might Irritate other resl
dents

A number of houses are
still adorned with varIOus
decoratIOns, such as
wreaths and Christmas
lights The weather feels
like Christmas, but the
holidays were over three
months ago Most of us
have moved on

Some people, lIke me,
leave their lIghts up all
year round but keep them
turned ofT ThiS is a won-
derful solutIOn and it is
also cost effiCient

The cold and unpre-
dIctable weather has prob-
ably kept mallY reSIdents
from takIng down their
decoratIOns Spring IS here,
so maybe my problem Wlll
soon be solved

Emily Johnson
Grosse Pointe Park

Sherry Emud
Duone Morelh
Q"ol Riddle
Pat Tapper

Mlrk Barrows

~~1\i~i
CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

88U09O
Chilrles Knsntrl Manager

Valene E.nche ff, A ssooate Ma nager
Systems and Prod ucl,on

Shawn Muter, ASSOCIate Manager~
Art Dlrt."d:lOn and Communications

Mothers' club
says 'thanks'

To the Editor:
The Mothers' Club of

Grosse Pointe South High
School's Spring Benefit -
South ClaSSIC'96 - was a
great success on April 25
Many, many thanks to a
very talented and dedicated
committee.

Everyone worked togeth-
er, shared their talents and
followed through on every
detaIl When It all came
together our South gym
looked terrific, the high
school talent was spectacu-
lar and the fashions were
stunning. We also enjoyed a
great lunch, by Sliver Spoon,
and ramed ofTmany prizes.

We very much appreciate
our own talented South stu-
dents for providing the
entertainment for our after-
noon The NorthlSouth Jazz
Band was lively and spint-
ed The Pomte Smgers was
show stoppmg The NHS
students served us with
smiles

Thanks to our local stores,
BavarIan Village, Bikes,
Blades and Boards, Dawood,
Express, The Gap, La
Strege, LIsa's Elegance in
Sizes 14-24, Second Skm
Swimwear, and Sports on
the Hill, for prOVidingall the
lovely sprIng fashIons

Our coordmator, Lisa
Baxter of Lisa's Ltd,
brought all the fashIOns
together With real style and

High School gym on Friday,
from 2 to 6 p.m or on
Saturday, from 9 a m. to
noon.

Thank you again for sup-
portmg your local schools.

Thni Mellos, Val
Champine and Paula

Staperfenne
publicity committee,

North flower sale

Flower Dower
Th the Eclltor:
The members of the com-

mittee organiZing the
flower sale for Grosse
POinte North High School
want to thank the tJorth
parents and everyon~ else
in our community" who
have once again demon-
strated their support for
students by ordering flow-
ers, volunteenng their
time and spreading the
word far and wide about
our annual flower sale

Thank vou also to the
businesses that have
allowed us to advertise
We also would like to
acknowledge the many
semor citizens who so very
generously support our
sale

The annual flower sale
at North and Its compan-
IOn, the Impatiens sale at
South high, are the major
source of funding for the
Grosse Pomte North
Parents' Club and the
Grosse Pomte South
Mothers' Club

WIth these funds the
students, faculty and
entire school communIty
are able to receive VItal
fundmg to support enrIch-
ment actiVities and schol-
arships With so many cuts
to public school fundmg
looming In the future,
there will be even more
requests coming to our
organIZatIOn for funds
With your help, we Will be
able to contmue supportmg
the students and others m
our school commumty

For those of you who
have asked to have your
flowers delIvered, please
watch for them on FrIday,
May 10, and Saturday,
May 11 If you are plckmg
up your own order, come to
the Grosse Pomte North
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Ma Ann 51audt

synch with the current GOP leadership.
He told the Grosse Pointe News, that

while he remains a Repubhcan, he is con-
cerned that "the party of Lincoln is becom-
ing the party of Limbaugh." The latter IS
a prominent right-wing talk show host.

Ecklund had been expected to file
because he was cited by the retiring 1st
District state Rep. William R. Bryant Jr.
of Grosse Pointe as his potential successor
when Bryant made his retirement
announcement months ago.

Heenan's announcement was a surprise
but if we hear him right, what he is say-
mg is that even though there are three
candidates already in the GOP prImary
race, he may run himself unless a candi-
date more acceptable to him, files for the
post

So will he run or won't he? We dunno.

also lost funds.
The Education Department was

trimmed from $26.8 billion to $25.2 bil-
lion, and the Department of Housing and
Urban Development got $19.1 billion,
down from $24.7 billion.

Even the funds for the Healthy Start
program, which offers health care for
young children, was cut from $104 2 mil-
lion to $93 million. The Low-Income
Home Energy Assistance program gets
$900 million for this year, as contrasted
with $1.4 billion last year.

Military spending will go up by $1.9 bil-
lion, while appropriations for the
Department of Health and Human
Services will rise from $179 2 billion to
$197.4 billion.

However, the agency that finances
research on drug abuse, mental health
and alcoholism was cut from $2.2 billion
to $1.9 billion.

However, the cuts do not affect
Medicare, Medicaid, welfare and other
benefit programs with fmancing set by
specific laws. They account for slightly
more than half of all federal spending.

How the public reacts to these and other
cuts no doubt will depend on each individ-
ual citizen's interest in and/or need for
specific programs that took a hit from
Congress. Such reactions could, in fact,
affect the congressional elections in
November.

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
('~13)343-5590

from candidates, unless some unusual or
unforseen circumstance arIses.

As we have done since 1980, and during
some periods prIor to that time, we intend
to mterview all the candidates and then
publish news stories about their com-
ments as well as an editorial expressing
our own recommendations about the can-
didates we think would best serve the
community.

Later in the year we also will publish
interviews and make recommendations
for nommees for Wayne County commis-
sIoner and state representative prior to
the November electlOn.

We probably w111also mtervlew candi-
dates for one or both of those offices prior
to the primary, dependmg on the number
of candidates seeking the nominations.

Robert B Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(194(J-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Will spending cuts cost votes?
Overall, the GOP Congress cut

domestIC spending for the current
fiscal year by about $24 billion, or
10 percent of federal spending,

but the cost, in terms of trims in appro-
priations for federal programs, was heavy.

The GOP thus did take a fIrst step
toward balancing the budget, perhaps in
seven years, but the question remains as
to whether the public will accept most
cuts in popular programs.

For example, the National Endowment
for the Arts and the Humanities, neither
of which counts for much in the total fed-
eral budget, were both trimmed sharply.

The arts endowment was cut 39 per-
cent, to $99.5 million from $162.3 million
last year, while the humanities lost 36
percent, being cut from $172 million to
$110 million

Rep. Sidney R Yates, a veteran Illinois
Democrat, warned that the 1996 appro-
priations bill "sounds the death knell for
the Endowment for the Arts and the

umanities." The Times reporter said he
as "exaggerating only a bit."
However, Jane Alexander, chairwoman

fthe arts endowment, said that while the
ts were substantial, she was pleased

hat the agency had survived. She
elieves the drive to elmunate it has lost
omentum.
Even the agencies for which President
linton asked special attention and funds

n the last-minute political maneuvering

2 local races attract attention
I TWO local races for Wayne County

Commissioner and state represen-

I tatIve are the center of Republican
political mterest in the Pointes

I this week with one potential candidate
pondering a run for commissioner and
another potential candidate announcing
he wlll not run for a legislative seat.

In a major surprise, Grosse Pointe Park

IMayor Palmer Heenan told a 15th
Congressional District GOP rally that he

! was considering filing for the position of
I Wayne County commissioner being vacat-
; ed by Andrew Richner, another PointerIwho is runnmg for state representative.
I The second announcement came from
\ Peter Ecklund, an unsuccessful candidate
I for state senator in 1994, who has decided
Inot to run for state representative
!because he is questioning whether he is in

Policy on letters explained
; With the Grosse Pointe school dis-

trict election more than a month
I distant, the Grosse Pointe News

already IS begmmng to get some
letters about candidates and their pro-
grams.

Thus it is time to reiterate our policy of
not publishing letters from candidates or
their supporters except in unusual cir-
cumstances Otherwise, we would be
inundated With letters supporting this or

. that candidate or slate, if the five candi-
dates appear to form one or more slates.

While we already have published one
letter from a candidate who said she was
responding to and taking Issue With sev-
eral opinions in a general editorial, we do
not intend to pubhsh any more letters

-.-' ...



Kids in
the 'hood

They're back
The neighborhood children

You don't see them m the frigid
months, when early darkness
and bltmg cold chase them
mdoors You forget about them

Then the season turns and
It'S warm enough to open the
wmdows And you hear It _
the sound of children playmg
outdoors, along with the far-
away steady hum of lawn mow-
ers and leaf blowers, the
"hn ...h." "oJ "d.~"ltlbof fans at
the nearby ball field, the tang
of cookmg meat dnftmg from
nearby grills, carned on the
breeze, mixed with scents of
freshly cut grass, aerated earth
and fertilizer

They're back and suddenly
you remember them

There's the httle girl down
the block who tows a red wagon
behind her bike, chauffeurmg

her stuffed al1lmals around the
neighborhood

There's the group of pre-teen
boys who assemble m areas of
unoccupied park 109 spaces
along the street, roll out the
net, slip on their m-Ime skates
and play the newest form of
street hockey

There are the teenage girls,
often seen walkmg in pairs,
whispermg and laughmg,
seemmgly oblivIOUS to the
world Same goes for the teen
couples dflftmg a few feet
above the SIdewalk, stuck
together so tightly they seem to
be one entity

They're back They're every-
where The pavement crackles
under the traffic of bIcycle
tIres, wagon wheels and
skates The playfields ripple
WIth activIty

And now that my child ISold
enough to quahfy as a real
"kId," not only are the neIgh-
borhood chtldren back, they're
knoclung on my door.

ThIs ISalmost new to me It's
been a whtle smce fnends
traipsed up my front walk and

summoned me, 10 a SlOg-song
VOIce,outside to play

It began last weekend From
the kitchen I heard a gentle,
persistent knockmg at the
glass door 1 peered around the
corner to see a Wide-eyed, 6-
year-old boy With a crew cut
standmg on the front porch.

When I lean out the door to
say hello, the child stares up at
me "Do you know where
Anthony is?" he asks Anthony
IS the 7.year.old boy who lives
next door

I tell him that 1 don't know
where Anthony IS because I'm
not his mother, he asks
"Whose mother are you?"

Interestmg that he'd thmk I
must be anyone's mother But,
smce my 2-year-old daughter IS
peermg at James from behmd
me, I mtroduce them to each
other

I bense that James ISnew in
the nmghborhood and lookmg
for fnends. I mform him that
my daughter IS only 2 and
therefore cannot dash out the
door, unsupervIsed, With a 6-
year-old boy. HIS face wIlts,
along With hIS enthuslasm He
slowly ambles to hiS bIke fitted
with trammg wheels and ped-
als away.

Two days later. The neIgh-
borhood agam IS teemmg

Suddenly, It'S that rappmg
sound It's James, agam
Thmking he's summonmg my
toddler daughter outdoors
agam, I shake my head, "No,"
and then POlOt to the couch,
where she's wrapped m a light
blanket, nappmg

James, apparently mlbun-
derstandmg me, contmues to
knock on the door and mouth
out a questIOn After a ndicu-
lous exchange of hand blgnals,
I decide It would be easier for
all lOvolved to go to the door
and talk With him

From my perspective now m
the threshold of the door 1 can
see he IS accompanied by a
<;hghtly older glrl on rol1pr
skates From behmd a headful
of blond waves, the girl sends
me a pleadmg look

'Would you like to buy some
lemonade?" James asks

"Twenty five cents a cup,"
the girl adds

"I'll have two," I reply, reahz-
mg now the real purpose for
their VISit

"That'll be 25 cents and 25
cents, please," James Informs

me as the girl skates across the
street to a makeshIft stand and
pours the pink liqUid from the
pitcher mto two colorful paper
cups

Mmuteb later, after they're
gone, as I'm carefully placmg
the two cup~ on a ~helf m the
refflgerator, I'm reminded of
the time a fflend and I sold
lemonade In DIXie "nddle
cups" It's nICeto see that some
childhood rItuals are still
Intact

James' presence ISsurely the
beglnmng of what WIll be a
parade of children who now
wl1lbe a part of fY'yhome life

[hey re back and thIS time,
I'm beginning to realIze,
they're not gOingaway They're
here to stay - on my couch
watchmg TV, m my kItchen
eatmg food, on my lawn turn-
Ing cartwheels, In my base-
ment plaYing hide-and-seek
and who-knows-what-else

I open the refngerator door
and consIder splkmg my cup of I

lemonade
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The
Pamper Her
Bouquet.
Mom;J] love
thiS pastel basket
WIth sc,\lptured
Roses ftlled WIth
Spnnil Flowers

28.95
('l>tTr~.rhe-(h

See FYI, page 9A f

I
r

Sheila Osann and Ed Haug
from a meetmg of the MIchIgan
Recychng CoalitIOn In 1990,
Fran said The Pomte's group
is 100 percent volunteer and
Ed's Wife,Pat, kept the master
phone list.

"A lot of people help," Fran
said "Co-chaIr Ann Burke
deserves a lot of credIt, as well
as people like Ken George, of
the Farms, who comes every )
year WIth hIS four kids"
There's even a pIck-up servIce
for senior citIzens and dIsabled
persons, she said

Sure beats dumping it all m l

a landfill, FYI observed
"Even some of the older peo- )

pie stop by and tell us 'thiS IS I
fUrl,'" sala Fran. "But the <I

l

~.ih.ili\1l
~ CONNERPARK __

Mother's
Elegant
Bouquet.
A beautiful
s ,Ive r plated
ba.ket, IS compl,mented
WI th 2 e1eia nt
orch,d! to honor
that sP"!'lal person
In your l,fe

3295
1'''' Tol.,nplwdl

ICrlth .. tr.sCM' 5(lt~y'" I

21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe
881-5550
9830 Conner, Detroit
57:l-7550
(1-800-272-5270}
All M./Or C,.J,I ••rd, ,c.opt..1

"

doors, fencing, briCks, garden
equipment, gutters, hand tools
and latex pamt.

It was the annual Grosse
Pointe Citizens for
Recycling Building
Materials Exchange Day at
Salter Park in Harper Woods,
and Fran Schonenberg, of
the Farms, was smilIng as she
bustled around the volunteer
table Unlike those well-
dressed G.P geese, the style of
attire ran to grubbies 'We all
look like trash pIckers today,"
she joked

The Idea for the event IS to
mVlte the pubhc to drop off
used or excess buildmg materi-
als early In the morning and
then, la~1! tb.~ same ffiQrnmg,
be free to take away anything
they mIght use It was brought
to the east SIde by Pomters

SJonolt my U«oth~
CUhth u1Aothe1l eNatufte'S CBest

Mother'5 Day ISMay 12h

The
Shower of
Flowers
Bouquet.
A watennil can
bnmnun,g WIth Spnnil
Flowers bnn~ Summer
home and IS a help
In her Garden all
!ea50n long

27.95
INot T ...... M

.f~_i _

Honk if you
need clothes

Where people get those
funny little outfits for their
concrete lawn geese has puz-
zled FYI for years, but a trIp to
Allemon's garden center on
Mack for some grass seed last
Friday revealed the POinte's
most secret clothIng boutique.

There, among the rakes,
shovels and bug spray, IS a
wall of fine "Fowl FashIOns,"
With perenmally favorIte out-
fits for golfing, fishmg, hunt-
ing, or boatIng (but do geese
really need orange life Jack-
ets?)

IndlVldually packaged and
SIzed to fit even a Christmas
goose, the tongue-m-cheek
duds allow goose owners to
dress theIr httle lawn compan-
Ions so they resemble clowns,
pumpkinS, WItches, Indians,
pilgrIms, Santa and a gaggle
of other things

For weather hke we've had
lately, there's ram gear - or
an old-fashIOned two-piece
bathmg SUIt, complete with
cap

And then, there's sports-
mmded apparel, like U ofM or
LIOns jerseys With helmets
and DetrOIt TIgers umforms

Hot-off.the.rack popular IS
the Red Wmgs jersey With the
bIg white octopus patch It's
yours - or your goose's - for
only $1999

Rich is
as rich does

Doc IS walking back from a
Rainbow estate sale at one of
those nIce homes on
Bournemouth in the Woods a
few weekends
ago when she
passes a per-
fectly-
groomed
blond woman
who looks
about 40 SIt-
tmg at the
curb In a
shmy new
black Mercedes On the seat
,next to her IS a dramatic
'arrangement ofpmk sllk roses

"Oh, did you Just come from
the sale?" Doc asks

The woman says she did
"How great," responds Doc,

taken by the contrast of trans-
portation vs shOPPing style.
"DrIvmg a Mercedes and gOing
to estate sales "

The woman smiles. 'That's
how I can afford the
Mercedes," she says

Turning trash
into treasure

Half the people were glvmg
thmgs away, the other half
were taking thmgs Without
paYing, and everyone was
happy The selectIOn of mer.
chandlse wac; extenSIve,
mcludmg floor coverings, Win'
dows and screens, lumber,
InsulatIOn, plumbing and elec.
tncal supphes, celllng tiles,

more money than is necessary
and don't waste either theIr
tIme or money_

I don't think our reSidents
want or should have to suffer
anyone representmg them who
for whatever reason can't or
won't vote hIS or her own con-
sCIence Nor should they have
to be represented by anyone
who has radIcal views or an
agenda outside of the politIcal
mainstream They don't need
anyone tryIng to rabble-rouse,
to stir up trouble, fears or pas-
sions for selfish pohtlcal pur-
poses They don't need anyone
who ISgomg to use taxpayer
money to pump out self-serv-
mg puff pIeces of mall at huge
taxpayer expense

What they want most of all,
I believe, ISsomeone whose
heart and mmd they trost,
WIth whose approach to prob-
lem solVing and deCISIOnmak-
ing they feel comfortable

Over the 26 years in whIChI
have had the high honor to be
your state representative, the
hIgh degree of trost ane
apprecIatIOn you have shown
me IS Indeed astoundmg and
very gratlfymg and much
apprerlated You have baSIcal-
ly told me to go do my job and
not to bother you

1 have tried to do just that
In the process I have probably
shorted our commumtles a lit-
tle bit m the ceremomal
aspects of my Job - I don't
hke actmg Important, and I'd
rather be workmg on Issues -
so whoever replaces me should
probably do a little more, but

See BRYANT. page 9A

William R. Bryant Jr.
State R.r; resentative

From
Lansing

you like that kind of thmg I
tell college Iuds it's like college
bull sessIOns only you're really
supposed to come up WIth
answers It does Involve tIme
away from home, really only
two nights a week, if that, and
some area legislators drive to
Lansing and back each day of
session, about 1.1/2 hours
each way. The session sched-
ule is about like a school
schedule. The pay ISnot bad, a
httle less than the average
Grosse Pomte teacher makes

Some of the attnbutes I feel
are called for by the con-
stItuency of our 1st D1stnct
are honesty, mdependence, a
project onentatlOn, openness,
a willmgness to hsten, respon-
sIVeness to constItuent prob-
lems and concerns, an ability
to work WIthothers, good
problem-solvmg skIlls and the
ability to put one issue behind
and go on to the next

Our communities are
blessed WIth the most stable,
moderate, intelligent, ratIOnal
reSIdents In the state That's
you Believe me, you are spe-
CIal All other legislators are
green WIthenvy when 1 tell
them how ratIOnal and stable
my constItuents are

Essentially, the people who
live m our area recognIze
there are some baSICresponsI-
bIlities of government and
that there are some m our
socIety who are less fortunate
and who need a degree of help
from the community at large,
and they want theIr represen-
tatlVe to go do hIS or her work,
don't bother them unless It's
necessary, don't spend any

State rap job highly recommended
The filing deadline for state

leglslatIve races ISMay 14. As
you probably know, 1 am not
seeking re-election. I could
only serve for one more two-
year term under the term lim-
Its now in effect, and I decided
I liked haVIng my last term
one in which Republicans are
in the majority for a change
We probably will retaIn the
majority, but obviously that is
never assured and Democrats
do tend to do better in presi-
dential election years

Also, I am feeling like it IS
time to move on to other
endeavors. The school aid and
school code reform efforts of
1993 and last year about did
me in Such m~or projects
tend to sap incredIble amounts
of energy from the legislator
who must lead them, and after
a whlle the energy, the readi-
ness for another huge project,
just doesn't return

Anyway, the filing deadhne
for candidates to pay their
$100 to the county clerk to ron
for state representatIve IS May
14 at 4 pm

While there are three mdl-
vlduals talking about running
as Republicans for the
Repubhcan nommatlOn, I
thought it would be appropn-
ate for me, before the dead-
line and for the benefit of
those three and anyone else
who may have or get the Itch
to run for pubhc office, to tell
you a little more about the job
and what I feel are some
attnbutes the people of the
dlstnct do, and should, look
for In a state representatIve

FIrst, the dIstrIct conSISts of
the Pomtes (except Lake
'Ibwnshlp, the Macomb County
edge of the Shores), Harper
Woods and DetrOIt from Mack
to 1-94 and from the Harper
Woods boundary down to
Bedford

It ISabout 65 percent
Republican, so wmnmg the
pnmary would normally be
tantamount to electIOn,unless
someone really unacceptable
WinSthe Republican pnmary

The job Itself IS ternfic, if

...,t... --------~--------~- ... ----------- ....,~ ......... ~.,., ....- -....,.....-----~----- ~--- _.. -
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Everyone is invited to attend ...

c:x/clion c:x/adion /996
THE GROSSE P()INTE ACADEMY

PREVIEW AUCTION
Wednesday, May 8, 1996

6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

ACTION AUCTION
Saturday, May 11, 1996
SIlent Auction • 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Live Auction • 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

More than 1,000 Fabulous Items, Two Exciting Evenings
Travel, Art, Entertainment, One-of-a-Kind Opportunities

Items for Home, Cottage, Personal Use
Children's Items from Around the World

Sea Goddess Cruise for Two
Cunard Cruise Lme / Greatways Travel

1996 Ford Explorer. Eddie Bauer Edition
Ford Motor Company

Weekend Race Package
RAOFT Motorsports. LLC I~

Louis Jaqu;t Oil PaintingChIldren's Bedroom Furniture
Casey's KIds

Mottahedeh China

A few of the more than 1,000 items to be auctioned:

Cars .•.
1996 Ford r.xplorer - Eddie Bauer EditIOn
Cadillac. one year lease
Mustang Convertible. summer lease
Jaguar. two month lease

Trips ...
DI~ney Vacal10n (Flonda) for 4
Rome Holiday for 2
Mauna Kea . HawaII for 2
Deer Valley (Utah) for 6
St John I~land (US Virgm Islands) for 4
Green Valley Spa (Utah) for 2
Nantucket Weekend
Marco 1~land Home (F1onda) for 2 weeks
Steamboat Spnngs (Colorado) Weekend
Sun Valley (Idaho) for 8
New York Weekend for 4
Grand Cayman Week for 6
Bonaire Week for 2
Trea~ure Cay Week for 2

Sporting Life ••.
Quebec Hunt tor 4
OlympIC Tnp for 2
Alaska Flshmg Tnp
16 Canoe
PACT200QIAmenca's Cup Sallmg Camp for 2
HI~ and Hers Golf Club~
BMW Mountain BIke

Home Items ...
Sharp VISion ProjectIOn System
E~pre~so Machme
Laura Ashley Rug
Tiffa'1y Plates
Handoamted FurnJlure
Bedroo, Set - Young ClotheslFumllure
Los Castillo S,lverVase
Cry~tal
Gazebo Garden Bench
Slark Peul Pomt Rug
Mary Ro~e Young Vase
Derula Casual Chma

Parties ••.
Tugboat Party for 24
Farm~ Flrework~ Boat Party
Outdoor Jan PaJ1y for 100
Ritz Carlton Party for 8
Opus One Dmner for 8
Voyageur PaJ1y for 44
PIg Roast Party for 50
Wme Tasung PartIes
Chlanu VIlla Lago Party for 24
Polo Party for 12
Wild Game Dmners

Children's Things ...
Caboose Playhou~
Sea CJmp - Flonda Keys
Toboggan
Indoor/Outdoor Pmg Pong Table
Tram Party for 20 kids
8 Teepee
Anne Parcells Pamted Toy Chest
Snowboard

and many more fun toys and parties

Artwork .••
VirgInia Thibodeau 011
NIgel Pnce Watercolor
Bronze by Jo Saylof
Carla Mazzucalo Acrylic
RIchard MIller PortraJl
Marlee Brown 011
Greg Tisdale Watercolor

Ladies & Gents LUllUries •.•
MmkCoat
Bertolucci Men's Watch
GUCCIHandbag
North Beach Leather Jacket
Hermes Scarf
Bally Leather Tno
Baume & MerCIer Ladles Watch
Cashmere Sweaters
Carl Sterr SUJl
Bill Blass Jewelry Ensemble
FJlness EquIpment

f'or Rescrl'af;olls and !I~(onl1af;()11 • Call 886-/802

171 LAKE SHORE ROAD. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
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Nala,al
sohd wood
"Ith gold leaf
accents
29 lnche ...x
42 mches 1 1/4
B.,eled Glass

AnlIque Gold F,n,sh
lO ,nch dJamelcr

rest goes mto the General
Fund to aId the War
Memonal," she said

If you have all FYI tip,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

the degree to whIch one or
more of the probable, thu!> far,
candldate!> may have or not
have what It take", thmk
about whom you would like to
bee run

Good luck In your thoughts
dnd, a" of May 15, we wlll
soon know the chOIce" that
you and I wlll have m the
AUgubt pnmaly electlOn I
hope we wlll have the happy
ta<;k of choo"mg the best from
among a number of excellent
Republican candidates

27 lnchc" ~ 1~ In\..nec;

1116 Be' clod Gla"

PGrtGr0 F'OI,h
1";' m....hc, '( ,4 Jnl-hes

We've satlsfled our
customers through the years
by domg work directly With
their msurance companies.
Includmg AAA, State Fann,
CitIZens, Safeco, All Stale, USAA

• Rental Cars Available
for your convemence

• ForeIgn & Domestic
Vehicles

• Towmg Services
22015 MACK AVE. Between 8.9 Mile' (810) 771-5757

\'Ion f... Thur< HI 10 8ilO • Tell'< \\-ro r" lIIln hi)) • \11 11110' 1~1

STEIlIJNG HGTS • Rlfl "l'!-gTO. 12-m H.1lli1lJ \\ of \ "I'Nd~ \1111
T1lOl'. mo)/'" l-lm' 1241 f 14\111rRd 12 mil,> f ot ();'khnd '\111
ROSEV1tll. 8111""12211 • FIll { ",,1 \\{ \ 01 II \\ I. Rd

What happens to the money
in the fountam, I asked the
memonal's program dIrector,
Bunny DenIer

"The kIds wade m and get
most of the quarters, and the

Up To 20% Off Regular Prices.
Sale end~ Saturday. May 11'h

COMO'S
COLLISIO N.....
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair. Refinishing
Utilizing the latest State of the Art EqUipment

THE BEST
ONE-TWOPUNCH
IN HOME

SECURITY.
1 2

Nobody r , Nobody
beats beats

q~:,f:!" $99-' :~:e'}
Get the I • ADT wllJ not

nmonltored be undersold!
security I PI 2 I We promise

system that us FREE Montft5 to beat any
25 million I Electronic Monitoring I petlt.s

people rely on ~~ ..~ ;~-J~~S::':r?C~::""~:::;~_/ cO:ntte~r
woI1dwlde. I '",-",".-'n- i~"'''-",~. '-:. I~Installation

ra.,.es-,~er"''''' a.(: ;r~ .........."ffK.a ~_~S .... /" ~ pnce.
OFFEREXPIRES 6130196 i Guaranteed!

MIhcense# I Call today. I~z.
BA.QS29 U :!O!!:A.!!T.:Z!!9.J~ _

re!>pect everyone, who I!>a fis-
cal conservative and a SOCIal
moderate, who Ib wllhng and
dble to "ee both the big picture
and the clltlcally Important
detail, the now dnd the long
term. and !>omeone who Ib
mtelligent and dedicated and
has the character and perbon-
ahty to be a leader m the
Repubhcan lcglbldt!ve ranks
m Lan!>mg

If any of thl!> calb to you,
call me Let's talk If any of
this makes you wonder about

•

From page 7A

mcest thmg we get is all the
thank-yous"

The spmt of cooperatIOn was
mfectlOus Saturday "1 Just
came to see what was gomg on
and I deCided to stay and
help," said Michael Wilbort,
who's 14 and goes to Parcells
"I helped a man carry out the
same tOilet that I helped
someone else brmg m "

One coin
in the fountain

fyi w~ ~

For the record. The first com
of the season (a shmy penny),
was seen the evemng of April
24 m the fountam dedicated to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward V.
Monahan In the courtyard of
the War Memona!.

By the end of summer It's
usually full One September
day last year, an unoffiClal FYI
tally counted over $6 worth of
assorted underwater penmes,
nickels, dlm~s and quarters.
There's no telling how much
disappeared along the way.

Bryant
From page 7A

not much, m the pretty tnbute
and local parade and fair and
ceremony category

Most of all, what I thmk the
reSidents of our commUnities
want and deserve IS someone
who won't take orders from
anyone, who WIll not serve or
be beholden to any speCIal
mterest, who WIll hsten to and

\ , I

~

tooth brv.sh
ffOM yOU.f ~ tn+i!.+

-

Helpmg You Along The Way'

S1anda nI Ftderal 88n1l
savmgs/Fmancl<I1 5eIV1CllS

8OlII&43-96Oll

We'll accept the miracle, gladly and with
profound gratitude

The rose bushes are uncurling their glossy
fohate previewing the show they will stage
next month. In the shady corners of the gar-
den, fern fronds unfold gracefully and the
Iris prepares to have Its day m the spotlight.

If there are those who claIm to doubt the
existence of miracles, how can they answer
the advent of another spring? From where
do the flowers and the leaves and the grass
come? From seeds? From where did the first
seeds corne?

Peomes and poppies shake off theIr shack-
les and rear theIr heads m preparation for
the next act Standing guard, our greatest
benefactors, the stately elms, maples and
oaks patiently push open their leaf buds In
anticipation of the long hot months ahead.

The shrub!> are flaunting their breath-tak-
mg plumage. The lilac, dogwood and fruIt
trees are burstmg WIth promised brillance.
ihe £mpelUI ~UllP~holVt: ~i1t:olUY uu[...lut;lu
their flamboyance and mllhons of theIr poor-
er relatIOns are forming the Ime of march
that brmgs us sprmg's most glorIOUS parade

Thhps, dogwood, hlaes the ~st hea~enlY
combmation seen on Earth Their grandeur
causes the intrepid snow-challengers, the
hyacinths and daffodils, to retreat in With-
ered shame. Peeping shyly from their shel-
tered vantage pomts, the violets and myrtle
blossoms watch the passing spectacle.

The musIc swell!> as wmter's brave cardi-
nals, blueJays and sparrows are Jomed by
their more cowardly feathered fnend!> who
fled south last fall, doubtless to protect their
lovely vOIces In such a settmg, we don't
even mmd the discordant notes of the purple
grackles who have returned to waddle our
lawns

---rtlfi Us

No monthly seruice Charge, no per-check fees,
no minimum balance requirement. ..and much, much morel

~

\I
Anodler extra: 30 mimrtes of free long
ctistan calls

• can a :end Have your kJds call home from
school can when you're out of town It'S up to you

So stop m at a Standard Federal BankJng Center or call
us at 1-800/643-9600 today to find out more Because even
If you don't own a home, there are many ways to save
money on monthly setVlce charges WItha Standard Federal
checkmg account

Famous extras
that don't cost extra ...

)~?

Don't you love It when you get somethIng extra and you
don't have to pay for It7 Well, If you own a home, we've got
somethmg extra to gwe you (even If your mortgage lS!l't
WIthStandard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checkmg
Account WIthplenty of extras
• No monthly!leJVice ~
• No miniDlwiI balance ftqubement
• No per-dtec:k fees to pay, no matter bow many
checks you write

PIas, you'll get more extras:
• A book filled WIthvaluable Standard Federal coupons
• 50 free checks
• Check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks from
another bank

• $25 payment toward a new Standard Federal no-annual-fee
VISA' when you quahfy

• 1/4% Interest chscount on automobtle loan rates
• 5QC¥o off Amenum Express- Travelers Cheque fees

She arrived too soon, like an unwanted in-
law, went away for a short time in
November to afford us a most welcome
respite, then came back to settle down with
all her appalling accoutrements of bone-
chilling fog, freezing rain and dank over~t
She rarely had the courtesy to don her deJJ.
ding whIte frock for an occasional dinner.
She was just plam bormg

Now she has gone .. and spring has
tripped in to the tune of a golden song, the
notes of whIch are etched in daffodils and
narcissus and the show-stopping forsythia.
The patter-choTUs is played by the myriad
dandelions which twmkle up through the
unbelievable green of bright fresh grass
struggling sunward

A delayed decision
S?~ng was pretty slow In makmg the

deCISion, but we finally heard her gasp in
the general directIOn of Mother Nature' ''It
was a tough fight Mom, but I won."

Wmter wasn't particularly spiteful this
year, but she was certainly tenacious. As a
matter of fact, one or two of her venomous
spits of fury might have done something to
relieve the tedium

frfe hOW\tl.Owntf's c hf~kit\,TI'
frOM S+~n~cu~ re~tro.' B~nk

An old ode to spring
With some regulaflty I am probmg the

unlabeled cartons In our basement In an
effort to salvage my Sdlllty and unclutter the
house. We made a bargam with family mem-
bers that we would be more hkely to remain
In our home IF we could systematically pitch
unused Junk and simplifY the chaos

Unfortunately, I have thiS compulsIOn to
read old pal?Elrs and once m a while I'm glad
I took the time What follows is an editorial
~rittt:n for ~his paper some 40 years ago, by
Its editor I m proud to share it

- u"enng from the toft

.
"
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G R ILL

30855 Southfield Road
Southfield

(810) 644-5330

~E MUEr'S

join us every Tuesday for

Joe Muer's
Lobster Night!

$10.95 per person includes:
• a 1 lb. Maine lobster

• corn on the cob and potato

313/886-8101
123 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HIU

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~lillJ2Rtx~BlFf1T
Chicken Fmgers With As.'iOrtedSauces

Mozzarella StiCks • ChIanti Fnes & Sweet Corn
Bow Tie Pasta WIth Butter • SpaghettI WithTomato Sauce

Carrot & Celery Sticks • Fresh Fruit Salad
Assorted Cookies

Cluldren 10 Years Old & Under $595

$15 95 per Person

l:2IJSrID
Cannolr • Almond Cheesecake' Mml Creme Brulee

Boscottl • Tlramlsu Alia Chlantl

ReservatiOnS Accepted

MEATS & VEGETABLES
Petta DI Pallo Mannato Aile Erbe

Ossa Buco Alia Chianti • Salmone Alia Llvomese
A~pdragus& Roasted Potat~

May 2,1996
Grosse Pointe News

MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
SUNDAY, MAy 12, 1996

NOON - 6:00 P.M.

SALAaS
Caesar Salad • Arugula and Goat Cheese

Shaved Fennel and Parmesan Cheese
Fresh Fruit Salad

~
Lasagna Alia ChIanti • Rlgaronr Con Melanzane Ai Telefono

Spaghetti Con Vongole E Capesame
Fralttate With Tomato, Mozzarellaand Ham

2000 Gratiot Avenue
Detroit

(313) 567-1088

~,
WEOOING I

mI
GRADUAnON I

"""""'"Cookies blJ.Desit}n
"Remember Mother On

May 12th with a
Beautiful & DeliCIOUS

Cookie Bouquet."
Mugs & Balloons

Also Available
ORDER EARLY!

Local Delivery

,.1°12.6-7462
40688 Hayes
Hayes Plaza - South Of 18 Mile

• Large~t Independent Children's Store In the area
• School umform ~peclah~ts • GIrls mfant - Prt>-Teen

• Boy~ Infant. 20 Huskle~ and ~hms
• Free Alterations On Boy's Pants

• Stnde Rite Shoe~ • Free GIft Wrappmg

23200 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores. (810) 777-8020

ALL OF A SUDDEN, THE EXPECTED
I GIFT BECOMES THE UNEXPECTED.

v;: " Has
(J'r'/I/III) .)/ It All'•

~~HAPPYMOTHER'S DAY"
from the Connie's Crew

I
25% OFF I

Selected Party Dresses

I
30%OFF~

Non- Wrinkle Free Do~~

There's no such thing as on ordinary 91ft when you choose the I
arl mal and frame Because whether you assemble the work
yourself land save on the labor charge), or let us custom build ,t
for you, the resulls are sure to be extraordinary

j 1TIE0m~lQ2
> I Your Partner In Frammg-

20655 Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236
(313) 884-0140

20923 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI 48236

(313) 882.9732

91 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

881-6400

CJl>aLente JEWELERS
S.. " 1934

16849 Kercheval Grosse Pointe 881-4800

Puta little color into your life
with our new color accented

black and white portraits.

A charmmg collection of pIns from $2750

~lNC.S~ \:\HI[,\C~
~ ~ ~1\...1 .~(/~~ . ~ 'v /",0 ~ ~ {..:;s -~'{--',~ I~h~~~

.'1,yj.l kr
8S KERCHEVAl' GROSSE POINTE FARMS 97 KERCHEVAl' GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313.884.4422 313-886'4341
SHOP WHERE YOUR MOTHER

LOVES TO SHOP
-Camille Beckman Skin Care Products
-Mary Engelbreit Items -Boyd Bears

-Sheila's Houses -Seagull Pewter
Picture Frames -Vera Bradley

Purses & Accessories
-Decorative Rubber Stamps & Supplies

DEPT. 56 1996 PIECES "~" J\!','t, •~ ~.Jj2{j'~~,!"'''t,0'''<".,.s..:f,...~ ..~

10A

Hours' Man -Sat 10 a m -5'30 p.m. Thurs. 10 a.m.-] p.m.

I
-,~
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Box Office
(313}963-9800
~~~

(810)645.6666
For group discounts (15 or more)

call Nicole (313)962 2913

So, what are you going to
do with two tickets?

rr"fr](c ':ilre; fr (r [rJ(c- (~Fry,-";
-j Jl J J -...../..J[J

ay and Thursday performances only

The Bon Secours Staff of certified
speech and language pathologists
have helped scores of children
improve their language skills. And
improved speech means improved
self-confidence.

A smnmer vacation
from History can be fun.

Announcing a
Grand Piano
Sale That
Will Turn
The World
Upside Down.

That's why Bon Secours created
the Summer Speech Program for
children ages 3 to 18.

School will soon be out for the
summer. But children with speech
problems often still need help.

A summer vacation
from speech therapy

can hurt.

Evola has searched the globe to find the most unique
grand pianos, with ""VInp up to half off.

Larsest Selection Choose from over 100 Grand Pianos
In inventory. Many famous maker brands from around the
world including Bosendorfer, SChImmel,Young'Chang.
Estonia (endorsed by conductor Neeme Jarvi), Baldwin,
Chickering, Wurlitzer and restored Steinway Grands

Special Anandns
Plano Disc &. Plano CD

Now pianos from around the world are rlpt around
the comer.

tVOLft t\US\C
The only place to buy a plano.

TWO DAYS ONLY. MAY 4th &. 5th
Saturday from 10 • 6 and Sunday from t . 5

2184 Telegraph,Bloomfield Hills 1.800 544 2/ 18 8103340566

'Team plots
G.P. schools'
future course

Destmy IS strategiC
That's the gUiding prinCI-

I pie of the Grosse Pomte Pub-
liC School System's strategic
plannmg process USing a
broad-based representative
team of school board mem-
bers, parents, teachers, ad-
ministrators, students and
communIty members at
large, the school system perl-
odlca lIy revIews ItS purpose,
strengths, weaknesses, oppor-
tUnitieS and threats and then
develops long-range, strate-
gic plans for future Improve.
ments.

Implerr.entatJOn of a mas-
~Jve technology plan, the es-
tablishment of a district
standard for an educated per-
son, and continual upgrad-
mg of the physical plant are
three recent successful re-
sults of planning and devel-
opment by the strategIc plan-
ning process.

"ThIS process requires
courage, respect, commUnIca.
tion, rehable data, a toler-
ance for complexity and para-
dox, a spirit of persistence,
and most Important - a
sense of perspective," said
Marjorie Parsons, assistant
superintendent and strategic
planning facihtator. "Re-
sults of a recent question-
n aire about priority issues,
background data about the
school district, and high.
hghts of emerging realities
from the law, finance, and
educational research are
among the fundamental
items that will be reviewed
through this process."

The team meeting is expect-
ed to produce a set of clear ob-
jectives which will be devel-
oped in the months ahead by
voluntary action teams.
Eventually, a new strategic
plan for the district's future
Will be recommended to the
school board for approval.

Follow-up information will
be communicated in June
through various school and
community publications.

-~".,

II ~:"hi ~ ; !!!!J" ~~~
Home Equity Loans.

Car Loans. Boat Loans.
Low rates.

At high speeds.
What could be better? The loans you're looking for at speCial tow rates, With qUick approvals. So stop

by. Or, If you're really in a hurry, give us a call and we can give you an answer right there and then.

And ask how you get an even better deal WIth First of America Connections What's more, we'll
waive all Home EqUIty clOSing costs and application fees If you apply before July 1st, 1996.

University Liggett School inducted 12 students Into the National French
Honor Society recently. Taking part In the ceremony were. front, from left,
Carll Spina and adviser Marge Fein; middle row, Francoise Marcus, Sheena
Parikh. Sergei Lei, Elizabeth Broderick, Scott Simpson and Tom Pozlos; back
row, Shaun Dillon, Sarah Lewis, Brad Ceoko, Kyle Denham, Todd Kamin and
C.T. Brown.

Tres bien

Finalists
Grosse Pointe North High School principal Caryn Wells, left, and assistant

principal Frans Weits, right, announced that students, from left, Meredith
Chan, Cara Colaluca, Caroline Lee and Jeanette Trudell, were National Merit
Scholarship fioalists. They represent the top scorers In the state and nation
who are eligible for various corporate, college and National Merit scholarships.

The program includes two 50-minute
sessionseach week from June 24 to
August 12. Classes are held at the
Unitarian Church which is located
at 17150Maumee (1 block north of
Bon Secours Hospital). The fee for
the eight-weekprogram is $225.
Register your child by May 31 by
calling the Speech Pathology
Department at (313) 343-1622.

,""AAW,"'_""""" ~"". ~"', .., ,,, .. Cc ",'0" ,,,"",._:~~:~~ ..3~~~~~~~:'_~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~:~~
Member FDIC Equal Houo;.ng lender G) II h~"H1nq H"P~ red () r 1(10 Imp ,wa lorltJl,.'~()m 9 e, FST it! 1 800 2Bq 4614 (l (JQ6 F rSf 01 A-merlC(l B~nk Corp<xaflon
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BE A WINNER • MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE

=- i-II

=au •
Make four move.
enjoy learning

Be a winner.
gra~uate an~ prosper

$trategy •
apply~ui,kly

Position yourself.
choose a career

T4k! a~vantage •
reglster now
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Summer Semester gelistr4tio1f,:
T(.egular: Mon.-Fri., April 29-M4)' ~
Fi1f,al: M01f,.-Fri., Ma)' 1~-2+

CaU~1~.+96.2600
llJCCC

Wayne
County
Community
College

S'l4TDf[NTOf COIIPU4'><l 111111fTD£Ul \'DS'lllt 1..111
hllortrcr-l(;N~('((r~ll(\j'(r\flll ""'t\r~""ra."f ('r\1f l( 'fJ'fl Ul~'fl~'Ntf~ M '\,(t ~1I!1ll...("", "'1fN1~ iINI'ott~ (lfrn ... h«j~~(lf"'r1JC'f LI"~dN'n~II-.l ru11dl"dr""f'*l~Fl4mnlIk/'n(rlt'nf or~rlCtlC~lI1drc.mJl'Nh'III"'~_II(lf"~P'''''

(l/(l(1ra,.,fl'lf.1ld 1'1 ~{1ff(ll""h"'l1rr"tI'o'(\.f""~IJI~'N""''l'lr'f'lrkl 'Ii; ~~nl-.\~6Ic""IMn~",.dltltl'\.(0ItfIII(1II'I1!VIJf\(dk~P'I1(Jfdo(r",wn7 ~'91 mllld.1l"f4/

Wayn< Coon" CommunI'Y Colieg<
I< occr,d,ltd ~y rhe Nonh Ccnlrol
A«oOal"'" oi Cnl~g" and School,

I I
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Hot Colors
5 Number Lock
V,bralton Mode
Time stamping

GIBRALTAR N.
(810) 465-4140

GROSSE POINTE
(313) 881-3351

TROY
(810) 528-2630

FREE WIth every new cerJuJar acifltatlOn

~Jbf~~A~!-~~---~1
~ I

~ DIN I N G 'J
&ENTERT~I~MENT ;j

~ PASSPORT ~

b{. ~ ~

ULTRA EXPRE5S

Slee~ Styling
15 'v1f'mO"les
5 Prog Ch mes
Uock Ca endar

(1'lc(/ '/.'
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donalmg Your
~lOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of St. Vincent DePaul

Call 1-800-309-2886
or 313-972-3100

Your DonatIOn IS Tax Deductible

'1 hallk 101/ 'fol 101/1 Support

Crystal Clear Calling Quality
24-Hour Customer Service

Nationwide Call Delivery Service
Exclusive Cellular Rewards Program

Sunday, May 5, 1888
I p.m. • 4 p.m.

'"):~,
~~~,:J.

i.-..j~
• ~RE[ SUl1ddeS • FREE u,e of fadltle, ~Atjf'

• (xer( Ise Program • Watpr Safety ( lass ~~
• Crat! l'rOje(lS • Summer lamp In/ormation ~'
SUMMER •.. WITH A CHERRY ON TOP! ••

Toll Free

PAGERS

Michigan's
Largest

Coverage

~
23401 E. IEFFERSON (Behind S1. lucy)

Call (810) 778-5811 for information

, I

Here's To Your Health, \llleriGI ~

No Can Limit

150/0 OFF! 10% OFF!
Any Vitamin Purchase Any Other Purchases

with Coupon. Expire6-30-96 with Coupon. Expire6-30-96
Good only at G""c. POinte Plaza Good onl} at GNC POinte Plaza

Wantto save 20%year-round?Aska sales associate fordetails
Not valid With arlY other dlscourlt offer or for the purchase of GNe

Gold Card

Motorola Handheld
Cellular Activation
600 Minutes Airtime
$10 of Long Distance
Cellular Voice Mall
Detailed Billing

.....~.-
GENERAL. N.J1RlllON CENTER

Pointe Plaza, Mack & Morass
(313) 881-4GNC

Cellular & I'atiat De*r

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

$200vaJue
DINING PASSPORT

FREE wany~~~

---SOWTaj{UV6H MOTHEKWW,,-
---- ---

Conventence Pack ~- - - -- -I
BasIC Rate 523951month " eri te ch
Includes '5 minutes peak

15 "lnU1~ off--opeak
39 peak! 23 off peak

r- -- ---

BBAVOPLUS

DETRO IT (EASTSIO£)

(313) 526-0800

MT CLEMENS
(810) 465-7310

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(810) n4-4080

University Liggett
School's schedule of sprmg
events IS as follows

The all.school dance con.
cert will be held on FTlday,
May 3, at 7 30 p m In the
Cook Road campus in Grosse
Pointe Woods

Our Lady Star of the Sea
church and school WIll hold
a Red Cro~s blood drive on
Monday, May 13, from 2 to 8
pm Donors mu,t be healthy,
and between the ages of 17
and 70, and weIgh at lea~t
110 pounds

Seven stud~nts at Star of
the Sea have tr81l1ed to be-
come Red Cras, volunteers
and are now certified to help
With the blood dnve They
are Adam Drader, Greg
DeMars, Donnie Lldmlnl, Ju-
he Brescol1. LI~D Gavll1
Meaghan Reardon and Jus
tm FIsh For more mforma.
tion, call Sue GU11laumm at
(313) 885-5648 or Kathy Haw
killS at (313) 886-7258•

'"-------------- __ 1

The upper school spTlng
concert Will be held on Wed-
nesday, May 8, at 730 p m at
the Cook Road campus, the
lower school spring concert
WIll be held Wednesday,
May IS, at 8:45 a.m at the
Cook Road campus.

The middle school WIll per-
form Thornton WIlder's
"Our Town," on FTlday, May
17, at 2 and 7.30 p.m. at the
Briarcliff Drive Campus.

The upper school produc-
tion of "Nun sense," will be
held Saturday, May 18 at 7 30
p m. at the Cook Road cam.
pus, WIth proceeds benefitmg
the school's national sum-
mer tour of "Into the Woods."

~~~~C!!~~!.
~ . . .
Gr.!rd Rapods 1611195HUO IIatflWle 1-100-9 ... 222 I
AAA MORTGAG~ & F'NANCIA~ CORP

•
Gr~ Pointe News

(l)SPS nO.400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 KerchevalAvenue

Grosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Cia" POSl;lge paId al De1r011
Michigan and additional mailing
offices

Subscription Rates. $29 per year ",a
mall S3S oul-of slate

POSTMASTER Send add,,,,. change.
.t- tp Grosse POLnle News 96
'11<bc~y.1 Grosse Poonle Farm. MI

48236
The- deadline (at new5 cop,,; IS Monday

noon to tn sure Insertion
AdvertiSing copy for Secllon '"B" mU51

be In the advertlsmg departmenl bv
II -00 a m on Monday The deadlIne
for advertl$lns copy for Secil0ll5 A &
C" 1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Resp""',b<llry fo< dIsplay and c1.. "fied
ach.oet'tlSlng error IS limited to e-thet can-
celiatlO" of !he d1arge for or a '.. run of
!he po<1>OO ,n ""'" NOIlflCallon must be
gIVen In tune for COrrection In Ihe (01

Iowong ,"'''' We .. sumo no ""POO"b<~
,ry of !he .. me after !he fi'" ,meroon

The Grosse Po,,>!e "'ews reserves !he nght
not 10 accept an .adv!rt.~r s order
Gf05.Se Po,nte News. advertl sing repre--
...,tal",es have no authonry to b nd II".
newspaper and ooly publlcalloo of an
advertisement shall conslltlJte final
acC$nce oi!he advertiser. oo:le<

r< la"\.in(1 almo'ph~ r~ in \\ hich to

cnjl» th,m Hurr) in "cum

And 'trike "I' a great
ll( \\ fri"n<I ..hil"

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS
LIndsay Ruthen, Chnstlne Three-week seSSIOns, from
Stevens, Emily Schelcher, June 24 to July 12 and July
Andrea Carahs, Knstln Glo. 15 to Aug 2 are aiso avalla
vac, Tegan Ford, Kelly ble '
Creech, Carne Fines, Carly The Jumor Camp IS struc
lIanna, Vanessa VItale, tured for 3.112 to 5-year.olds
C"atherlne Vaughn, JennIfer ",ho have not yet completed
~uetes, Sara Zak, Kabe Mona. kindergarten SessIOn are
han, Sara DeMars and Shel- from 8 30 a m to noon, five
by Winstanley. days a week JUIIlor campers

regIster for a minImum
three-week session or for the
full SIX weeks The Jumor
Camp counselor-camper ratIo
IS 1 to 8

The full-day camp IS for
youngsters entenng flTst
through seventh grades In
the fall of 1996. Full-day
campers are grouped accord-
ing to grade and attend from
8 30 a m. to 3'15 p.m., five
days a week Full-day camp.
ers register for a minimum
three.week session or for the
full six weeks. The full day
camp counselor.camper ratio
is 1 to 10.

Activities include swim.
ming, tenms, archery, dra.
ma, music, arts and crafts,
canoeing and sailing, out.
door adventure, campcraft,
overnight camping and
sports.

Early morning care and
extended day programs are
also available for an addi.
tional charge. Transporta-
tion is available, if there is
sufficient demand, to the
Grosse Pointe area only.
Call (313) 884.4444 for a com.
plete listing of dates, times
and events.

\Vdcnme In Churchill, th~ ;\lid\\~'h 0<\\,,1

gat h"ring place for 'mob"r, W" "fr. r ., LI>ulou,
"'l.f<.clinn n( 'nit.. rnatinnal C'i~ar... ri!: ..lrt.l h ...

aecf...~..nri( ...~ coffu ..... dnd h....... ,\nd a

The Grosse Pointe South
High School class of 1986
is planning a 10th reunion
for Saturday, Nov 30, at the
Bayview Yacht Club. For
more information, call (313)
881.2025.

Events
University Liggett

School again will operate a
day camp open to all resi-
dents from Monday, June 24
through Friday, Aug. 2.

~verything you need
to smo'ke the world~sfinest cigars.
...including a place to smoke them!

Busy students
Fou rth. and fifth.grade

choir members from Mason
Elementary School, under
the direction of Juhe Pelto
pl'rformed recently at th~
MIchIgan Hlstoncal Center
;nd Llbr.ary m Lansmg
fhe 45-mmute program in-
cluded songs from "Bye Bye
Birdie," ';Pocahontas" and
"Joseph and the A~azlng
'l'echmcolor Dreamcoat"

•
Matthew Hindclang an

elghth.grhde student at' St
Paul C$tholic School in Students of theGrosse POinte Farms, has
won the 1996 MonSIgnor month A '1
).'1 ancis X Canfield Scholar. - Prl
ship cOTl1petihon, sponsored Safety - Andrew Werth.
by 8t Paul CatholJc Church mann, Defer; John Buda,

As a reCIpIent, Hmdelang ~hke Romanelli, Ferry, Ke.
WIll recelVe $1,000 toward Vlfi Spezla, Kayla Vanden.
hiS first-year tUition at Notre born, Kerby, Peter Torrey,
Dame High School. He will MaIre, Damel Kmgsley, Ma.
be ehglble for an additional son; Rachpl Bruno, Jonathan
$1,0008 year for the remain. Zajac, Monteith, Matt Fekm,
IJ1gyean of hiS hIgh school Poupard; Katina Malis
education, prOVIdedhe mam- Trombly. '
tams ~t [least a B average. Safety patrol students are

He IS the son of Robert and on duty at intersectwns near
Paula HIndelang of the CIty schools to help students cross
of Grosse Pomte He IS active streets safely. They are at
in the. sch~ol safety patrol, their posts every school day,
forenSIcs, honors chOIr and before and after classes, in all
IS editor of tr,c school newspa- kinds of weather.
per Service. Joel SISto Defer

He also IS ~n altar boy, is Raimie Waller, Ferry; Lis~
In the Boy ScoUts and recent. Grunyk, Kerby; Caroline
ly receIved the CYO Scholar- Carr, Rachel Carion, Maire;
Athlete. Award ~orhIS partici. Kim Stein, Mason, Lindsay
patlon In the soccer and base. Potthoff, Richard Thoma
ball programs t.t St. Paul. Monteith; Mark Cecchim:

i Trombly.
'. . Service squad students help

Grosse ~om~ ~orth HI~h with safety rules inSide school
School Jumor G(aVIR Koo IS bUildings and perform other
?ne of 10 regional finalists tasks as needed such as help.
In the NASN~STA Space mg in the school offICe.
SCIence Student lnvolvement
Pro~am, Mars ~tientific Ex- Library. Mehan Butler,
penment comAet1~on. Robin Callas, Megan Van

There wer~ ~ore than Camp, Defer; Emily Meza,
1,000.students nat~nally who Kerby; Anne MacKenzie,
submItted a Japet. for t~IS Maire; Colin Brown, Mere-
proJect. As semt.finahst, dith Moore, Monteith; Hanya
Koo was ~warded an all-ex. Ombima, Poupard; Grant
penses-pald.ttjlp to the Mars Steed, Trombly.
RegIOnal Symposium at
NASA Ames l\esearch Cen- Library squad studel1ts as-
ter in Palo Al14 Calif. While sist the school librarian be-
at the NASA "'mes center he (are class by shelving bocks
worked with ~ !i:lentist i~ a and distrrbutlng audIO-Visual
mentorlng procedure to do matenals to teachers.
further....research on a paper Students of the month are
he w\s....~rlbng He also had those students with excellent
a tou"t'oftlniJ~ciTi~ att,ended attct;.ldante and dedication to
an awards lJanqutt and had their\ volunteer Jobs.
a chance to interact with oth-
er student Winners. Reunions

Girl Sc~ut. Juniors in
Troop 303 at Our Lady Star of
the Sea 1~ Grosse Pointe
Woods along with Brownie
Troop 1463 from Ferry Ele.
mentary S~hool, also in the
Woods, rebently llssembled
and delivered baskets of can.
dy and gif~s to the Children's
Horne of D~troit.

Participating were Dan-
ielle Rouch, Stephanie Har.
lan, Andrba Savage, Brooke
Cucuri, Kristen Bertelsen,

~--------'"-_.-._-------..",.---- ---
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St.John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Larry J. Finazzo
Secretary, BJard of Educallon

STJ2~

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION,
OF THE ELECTORS OF

LAKE SHORE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MACOMB COUNTY, MICHIGAN

USED PIANOS
Steinway. Story & Clark •

SAVE 40% .t~e60%
SAT 10 M1 ~ PM ,UN NOON ~ PM

On J 99~ Rol'lIld ])JI(11.11, from '595
')0/)(.;,\\ !)ClIIt 4\ (1/\11

~~R~S.,,~~~,

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Plea~e Tdl..e Nollcc that the annual school elecllon 01 the school dls-
tnct wlll be held on Monday, June 10, 1996

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN
ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL
SCHOOL eLECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY,
JUNE 10, 1996 IS MONDAY, MAY 13, 1996 PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON
MONDAY, MAY 13. 1996, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT
THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

To regIster, Vlsll any Se<.rctary of State branch office jlr your county,
city or townshIp clerk's office Person~ planning to regIster wllh lhe
respecllve county, Clly or township clerks must IIScertam lhe days and
houl' on which the clerks' offices are open for regIstratIon

The nollce IS gIven by order of the board of educallOO

The COnnectIon 05102196 & 05109196

waYJ tffl.yU:}CC rO)tjl"l"kN.r(>" UHC!ey))U"u' l"~?-.yla(:r.J

1':1/tC?ar.J (~ul"ak/tOJttt'(I~ altc/I nK!tu/(;ve

acAQJ't4.J Ii;;/fl (he NIHC/IeJ, ckj/;ne Ihe,fJoals
anajzatJl1 bn/lhle}t lo}no}t}tOlOJ . .J.J --JllhnW. Work

~ THE NEW PRESIDENT
OF THE MICHIGAN STATE

MEDICAL SOCIETY l "
/ u~d?.j(/J (M~' (hoJP to-ho vn IA~~ tfftt"mJt"a6!d

w. PETER MCCABE

BEST WISHES FROM YOUR FRIENDS AND COLLEAGUES AT

"They were wiped out from
it," she said.

"I think the students
thought it would be even
tougher and were pleased
that It was reasonable,"
Welts saId "But we won t
know how It went, really. un-
tIl we get the results."

And that's another area of
concern, PRro;ons smd To
help the district get a wider
perspective on test grading,
they are hiring a training
coach from Iowa who WIll
show elementary and secon-
dary teachers how to score
writing tests the same way
as the state test scorers do.

"We were allowed to photo.
copy the fifth. and elghth-
grade written exams and we
will compare that with what
we get back from the state,"
Parsons said. "I thmk we
will learn how to prepare
and how well we are doing
It's a huge project, but well
worth doing"

MEMBER
FDIC

I Get the tools you need from
Republic Bank.
Home Improvements have

i never been easier. i
I Repubhc Bank offers great options
I to help you make the
I Improvements you
I always wanted
I Get home eqUity term

loans as low as
825% APR With no
fees Or, choose

I 100% financmg to
use more eqUity for
your bigger projects And, as an added bonus,
we'll give you a free tool With each approved loan Choose Republic Bank to get the tools
you need for easier home Improvements

Bloomfield Hilh .. 18100258.5300 RfI21Jk'C Plymouth (3131459-
Farmington Hills (810) 737.0444 3 Rochester .. , (810) 65642
GrossePomte,,,. (313) 882.6400 ., Southgate .., (313) 287~

V'Slt any branch or call our Information Center todayl

1.800.758.0753
Hours Monday Fnday 7 a rn 7 p m Saturday 9 a m Noon

,r;;;;.---~EEP THEGRIEILIGHT SHIIING
Thanks to MDA research the future

looks brighter than ever
)// r.wae

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
Pecple help MDA because MDA helps people

Learn how your resume can
open the doors to Interviews

Learning Just 5 tools WIll
land the JObs you seek
throuQhout your career

IndiVidual and group training
Call1oday leaVing your name

and phone number

Recent H S or College Grads?
Unemployed due 10

selective reorganJzalion?
Just checking Ihe Job market?

ANNDEGROUP
? 313/640-0870 ?

;t ~ JOB ?~

. SEARCHINGf

but rather the process."
Welts said for the most

part the students and staff
were well-prepared and the
testmg posed only a mmor
dIsruptIon to the educl'tion
process

"Roughly speaking It took
10-12 hours away from in.
struction time, but we sacri-
fice the same amount for the
M.I'.;AP."he saId "In the fu.
ture, (the state's) looking to
add a SOCIal studies exam
and that WIll be another two
hours Eventually, we'll have
to cut somewhere Of course,
that amount of time IS bemg
used to address things stu-
dents need to learn, so is It
not time well spent?"

Parsons also credited the
students and parents for
their spirIt of cooperation.
She said she felt it was obvi-
ous that most students realiz.
ed how important the tests
were and the need to do their
best."

CHOICE BONELESS $389
SIRLOIN STEAK LB

CHOICE WIN $899
VEAL CHOPS lB

VEAL $349
SHOULDER ROAST LB

VEAL $398
FOR STEW LB
BONELESS ROLLED$ 99
PORK ROAST 2 LB

LEGS OF $269
LAMB LB

CHICKEN 89ftlBWINGS

BAY
SCALLOPS

SEA
SCALLOP

ALASKAN KING
CRAB LEGS $79\8

FRESHCOD $469LB
FISH FILLET

FRESH LAKE $899LBPERCH$4" L8

»lnter's Skinless
FRANKS $179

LB

FROM MARTHA'S KITCHEN
HEAT N' SERVE

~

FARFALLE PASTA
• ' flORENTINE

w/fal free t299balsamIC and ol'
• sun dned lb

tomatoes

~J!:X.~ .....4a..-l .~
COTTAGE CHEESE 99-

16 0'" Small or large Curd

CHOCOLATE

MILl( '/2 GAl.. . .... 99'
HALf [(, HALf .. PINTS 49f

$1891/2% MILk ........GAL

STONEY fiELD
YOGURT ...:.':',. 69-

6 oz OrIgInal
• 8 oz Natural 69-
if:.PEP~t'pa~~~UCTS
R 8 Pacl<~ $399~ 99(/ _<Hp,.., 2 Liter , IOrp

~-
floasters ofF ne Co"~"s

P"NAM" TYPIC" •• .• $3'" lB
COLUMBIA"" SUPREMO
SWISS W"TER DECAF

14A Schools
Schools evaluate first-ever high school
proficiency tests, send opinions to Lansing

- WillE -
S I" E <' I A L

150.

GA881ANO
CHIANTI CLA~SICO 7S0.

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN$799
CHAR()() ..........."V 750 ....

.~.~~
GREEN 8EANS 59~LB
BROCCOLI 79~BU
BARTLET ~
PEARS 79 lB
SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS ..80l99~
FWRlDA FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE 1/2C"l $349

JUICE ........ ?U"RT $199

MILLER LITE
~ 24 Pack Cans
q $1399

+ Oep

FETZER
MERI OT 7>0~

NAPA RIDGE
PI'iOT ",OIR
C~BfRNfT SALVIC,NON
rHAROO'''AY

TORRES . $559
SANGRE f)~ TOROY 750.

GEORGE DU BOUEF
MfRlOT ,AUVIGNO'- AI A"r
r~AER\tT ,AL VI(,NON WRAH

110_ $449

HAYWOOD "ESTATE" s 99
/INfA"IDEl "0. 9
CHATEAU SOUVERAIN$ 99
,AUVICNO'- RLANt 7~0. 6
MIRRASOU $ 99
WHITE RL RC.UNDY 7~O. 6

'00 F!AllHn D!\(OU~IS 0.' ',U 401'tI1ISIO l\1NfI

By Shirley A. McShane passmg should have been de-
Slaff Wnler termmed ahead of time."

Now that the frenzy of the Parsons smd for the most
first high school profiCiency part teachers feel the HSPT
testmg penod IS over, teach- IS an Improvement over the
ers and adminIstrators In I\IEAP, but they had some spe.
Grosse POinte's two public ClflC complamts about cer-
high schools are evaluating tam portIOns of the exam
the experience and sendmg "There were some errors
their comments to LanSing on the SCIencetest, In one sci-

fhgh school Juniors across cnce teacher's opmlOn. in
the "tilt" "p"nt b"t"""n 11 anJ .\ J.,,,1I l\\o ur lhree of Lhe an.
14 hours over a two week pen- swers equally could have
od In March takmg the HIgh been correct. There were
School ProfiCIency Test some unclear and confusing
CHSPT), which replaced the dlrcctlons given," Parsons
Michigan Educational As. said.
sessment Program (MEAP) "ThiS kmd of testmg IS
tests unlike anything ever given

The controversial new m the public schools and
tcsts Involved a three-part some things were very odd.
wntlOg exam, a two-part Students were glVen some di.
math exam, one sCIence ex. recti on on the reading tests
am and one readmg exam and then dIdn't hear about

Results are expected to be them again for three days."
announced by the state in Au. In the weeks following the
gust battery of exams, Parsons

Teachers and admimstra. said she asked the different
tors In Grosse Pomte spent a departments to collect feed.
great deal of time preparing back to be included in a re-
for the tests and making port to be sent to the state edu-
sure students and parents cation department.
were aware of and ready to "We thought the math test
face the rigorous schedule. was comprehensive. The sci-
The school day had to be rear- ence test was not a 'blow-off
ranged to accommodate the - you had to know the ,"ate.
students being tested and in rial - but the writing.. test
some cases, the school was posed some difficulties," said
closed to all but those taking Frans Weits, assistant prm.
the tests to ehmmate dlstrac. clpal at North high
tions "The reason some were up-

"In essence we think It'S a set with it was because it was
good test; however, we did timed, but there was no limit
thmk it was too much all at to the number of pages. We
one time." said Marjorie Par- don't know why it was timed.
sons, aSSIstant superintend- If it had limited the number
ent for curriculum and evalu. of pages, there would be some
ation "We also feel very benefit. It seemed rIdiculous
strongly that the standard for It wasn't so much the topic,

Learn to see your goals
Creative visualization, a to put creative visualIzation

personal development tool to use 10 everyday lIfe; to
that enhances an individu- help them realize their short
aI's abIlity to think and live nnd long range goals; to im-
positively, is the focus of a prove theIr view of the world
four-week course offered at around them, and their rela.
the War Memorial on Thurs- tionshlp WIth others.
days, May 9-30, from 7 to 9 One class session is devot.
p m cd ro meditation Students

The class is taught by: certi- I will leam methods for total-
fled hypnotherapist Phyllis Iy relaXIng the body and
Kaye. Usmg guided imagery mmd to release tension and
and meditation, Kaye seeks move into a deeper state be-
to help class partiCIpants let yond the conscIOUSm1Od.
go of old, negative thoughts The class fee is $40 for
10 preparation for permanent four weeks Advance regis-
change. tratlOn IS suggested, Call

Each class builds upon the (313) 881-7511 for more infor-
other, encouraging students matlon.

•
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Crisp CalifornIa

HEAD
LETTUCEEACH

iM4U
All White Meat ~F'OZjiJTiiir{y,age ~
BREAST

POUND

~~,

~~~~

i:cd. ~ 37~~~7-
BIQ Sauce Cheese .

limit 2 Please

mg seen in previous larce-
nies.

The woman, who had two
children in the back seat who
were not in child safety
seats, was tIcketed for not
having her children in safe-
ty seats or seat belts and for
driving with a suspended li-
cense She was arrested and
her car was towed and Im-
pounded Pohce questioned
her and then released her on
$100 bond.

IEEPTIEliEU uln .11111.
Thanks to MDA research the future

looks bnghter than ever....
Muscula, Dystrophy Assoelallon

1-800.572-1717

Mystery solved
Grosse Pointe Farms po-

lice had a mystery on theIr
hands on April 27 after three
operating room nurses at Cot-
tage Hospital complaIned of
nausea, dIzziness, burning
eyes and other symptoms af-
ter breathing the air in two
operating rooms.

When public safety offi-
cers arrived at the hospital,
they inspected the rooms to de-
term me if any of the gasses
and other substances con-
tained in the room were leak-
ing. When all appeared in or-
der, officers sealed off the
rooms and notified the
Wayne County board of
health.

It was determined by the
county board of health that a
cleaning solution used to
scrub the operating rooms
had not been properly diluted
and the vapors from the dry-
ing solution had filled the
room with noxious fumes.

- Shirley A McShane
Crime Stoppers Inc. offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for in-
formation leadmg to an arrest
of persons responsible for
crimes. Callers remain anony-
mous and will be assigned a
code number. Call (810) 445-
5227 or 1-800-831-3111.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Is she the one?

up and when two more offi-
cers arrived, they surround-
ed the house The suspect
managed to slip past police
llnd scale a fence behmd the
house before he was spotted
After a brief chase and
search of the surrounding
area, the man was captured
on HIdden Lane.

A resident ....ho lives in a
nearby apartment complex
saw the suspect climb the
fence, apparently attempting
to flee in a car waiting n~ar-
by. The resident wrote down
the license plate number and
reported It to pohce.

Police traced the car to a
28-year-old Warren woman,
who is the suspect's girl-
friend. She said he asked her
for a ride to his uncle's house
on Vernier Circle so that he
could borrow some money.
The woman said she pan-
icked when she saw police
and fled the area.

When the homeowner re-
turned around noon, police
had him check hIS house to
see if anything had been sto-
len. Police found on the kitch-
en counter a box containing
assorted pieces of jewelry, a
gold-plated clock and an 8-
inch screwdriver, but noth-
ing was missing from the
house.

Grosse Pointe Woods po-
lice may have located the
woman suspected of visiting
Pointe-area schools and
churches under the guise of
looking for a student and
then stealing items out of un-
attended classrooms.

In the latest incident on
April 25, a teacher at Ferry
Elementary School encoun-
tered a woman in the hall-
ways who fit the description
of a woman in previously re-
ported larcenies. When the
teacher asked the woman
what she needed, she said
she was looking for a girl
named Theresa who was in
Room 205.

The teacher, already suspi-
cious, escorted the woman to
the pnncipal's office, where
the woman reportedly
changed her story when
asked to tell it to the princi-
pal.

When the woman left the
building, the principal called
Woods police.

Officers located the woman
at Aline and Mack and
pulled her over. She was
driving a brown Cadillac,
the vehicle described as be-

1heCallCD
now offers two high yielding options

Petty thefts
Grosse Pointe Park public

safety officers investIgated a
number of petty crimes last
week, including the theft of a
100-pound cement dog hold-
Ing a basket of flowers from
the front porch of a horne In
the 1300 block of Wayburn.
The incident took place be-
tween April 18 and April 23.

Pubhc safety officers also
Investigated the theft of a
rlOg from a package left in a
mailbox in the 1300 block of
Nottingham The remains of
the package were found on
the ground, and it was
opened between 10 a m. and 5
pm. on Monday, April 22.

A resident of the 800 block
of Westchester reported that a
coffee decanter and two sil-
ver plates were taken from
the dIning room whIle work-
men were working in the
home. The incident happened
between 4:30 pm. FTlday,
AprIl 19, and 9 a.m. Satur-
day, Apnl 20.

A power mower chained to
other pieces of heavy equip-
ment was stolen from a ga-
rage in the 1400 block of Bed-
ford. The incident took place
overnight and was reported
Monday, April 29.

- By Jtm Stickford

t '':FIRST FEDERAL
.. ~ OF MICHIGAN

FDIC @ Ask Us We Can Do It
Insur8d ror-..~
S2 000 ""'*""'" 10openn_ 1Ile Annual Po_\age Yoold ,A py) 1_0S1 ~ and pIId ....... M.JIIIy AFY UIUtnell Oil ..- ,.."..,. on doposIl
lor lI1e I\A IIml SYbsIanbll po<Illlly may be wnpooed lor NIly _ F... , may rllduce .. """O' on _ ~ Fo< "'" --roar""""" _ may call

1Ile CO _1Ilo firol "" _ tnd -V ""monlIlslllo<_ ~ooonomoc " •• "!Ic>'11_Ie For"'" IW-yoo, """"" Bent< mayCllll ... CO_1Ilofnl'l".lfn~ ... __ • """"""'" CXltlCl-. _. foPY. of!odioooo Ap<-.I 24 ,_

Branch offices throughout metropoUtaa
Dmlt, Laalnl, Kalamazoo and Dwoaa.

Extended hours weekdays and full service saturdays at most branches beginning Apnll

Burglar suspect
caught in Woods

After a brief chase through
a neighborhood in the area of
Vernier near the Lochmoor
Club in Grosse Pointe
Woods, police captured a 23-
year-old Warren man sought
in connection with an April
28 home break-in.

At press time, Woods po-
lice had obtained warrants
from the Wayne County pros-
ecutor to charge the man with
second-degree home inva-
sion, a 15-year felony, and
as a habitual offender, which
means he could be charged
one-and-a-half times the max-
imum sentence for the pri-
mary offense (in this case,
home invasion); the suspect
had not been arraigned at
press time and was being
fteld at the Woods police sta-
.on, saId det.ectlve Sgt. Carl
Schuster.

Police were summoned
around 11 a.m. to a house on
Vernier Circle by a neighbor
who reported a burglary in
progress. The first officer to
arrive saw a blond-haired
man wearing a bandana at-
temptIng to leave the house
through a kitchen window.

When the man saw the of-
ficer, he ducked back into the
house and slapped a ripped
screen back on the window.

The officer called for back-

--~--
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Driver's ed bill in legislature could be move in right direction
16A
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Fetzer Sundl~
CHARDONNAY
$599750m!OR
2 FOR$1100

109 bme.
"We thll1k !lcensmg re-

qUirements should be
stncter," said Barbara Den-
Ier, program dlTector at the
War Memonal. "But we are
concerned about the idea of
takmg the requIrement away
from the public schools We
\\ ouldn't want to see fly-by-
I1lght schools openmg up."

$5°08ATTERYON LY INCLUDED

FREE HOME DELIVERY

Im~rted

POLISH
HAM

$399Ib.

BEEF
TENDERLOINS

Icut & tnmmed fm I

$449Ib.

pARK MARKET

Mon
<~tOU9r~~"00. ~OUARE] . 1IJ.822~J71'
~ VV"Q ,52W CHARLEVOIX.

SUnday 10 00-5 00:s: SPEc.....1Y FOODS & CltJAuTy AT trs FIN.EIT'COR."lER OF BEACONSFIELD

-CHICKEN BAR.B.G. GROUND
BREAS' RIBS ROUND

$199Ib. $199Ib. $199Ib.

c1es. ThIS IS Included 111 our
$b5-a student fundll1g "

The only pnvate program
III the Pomtes IS offered by
Courtesy DTlvll1g School
through the Grosse POInte
War Memonal Students pay
!i> 179 for the program, whIch
pro\ Ides a 12-day, 24-hour
c1a<;iiToom segment and a
minImum four hours of dnv-

GROSSE POINTE ALARM
17006 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE PARK

(313) 884 ..3630

lend cars to the school sys-
tem at no ch arge Th ese
day,>, It I, mcreasll1gly dIffi-
cult to find a dealer who IS
WIlling to lease cars to dTlv-
er's trall1l11g programs

WIth ItS allocatIOn of
$7,500, the Gros'ie Pomte
seh 00 Is thIS year WIll lease
10 cars for four weeks from a
Southgate dealershIp Gettll1g
the cars to and from the
downnver commumty IS a 10-
gl,LH.dl prouiem In Itsell, she
sUld.

For 40 years, the state has
mandated that public schools
prOVIde dTlver traimng to ev-
ery ehglble student wlthm
the dlStTlct, including those
enrolled in parochll11 and pn-
vate schools and handIcap-
ped students

"This, m recent years, is
very expensive," she said
"We have to get special 111-

structorc; with special vehi-

Just do it
Are you overwhelmed by

projects that you've never
completed - or perhaps nev-
er started? Do you blame
yourself for bemg lazy be-
cause you can't seem to take
that all-too-mtimidating first
step on a tough assignment?
If so, "Beat the Big 'P' (Pro-
crastination)" is for you.

Offered by Grosse Pointe
Community Education, "Beat
the BIg 'P' (Procrastination)"
IS taught by George Martin
Included in the $18 course fee
is a 28-page study guide that
will help you during the sem-
inar and long after. Regis-
ter now for this one-night pro-
gram, to be held at Barnes
School on Tuesday, May 14,
from 7:05 to 9 35 p.m.

Register by mail or fax at
any time or in person Mon-
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m , at the community edu-
cation office in Barnes
School, 20090 MorningSIde,
Grosse Pointe Woods For
more informp.tion, call {313}
343-2178

ELEGANCE
in Custom Cabinetry

schools to charge fees for pro-
vldlllg the trammg, and
would toughen the requlTe-
ments for t('en<; to oht!lln
their first lIcense

At press time the measure
had been sent back to the
House for final dISCUSSIOn

s,lId Paula JarvIs "We are
prohIbIted from ch<lrl,7Jng stu-
dents for dTlver's educatIOn;
It'S consIdered 'part of the K-
12 curriculum

The program, whIch runs
for four weeks 111 the sum-
mer, cost'i the (lI"tllct about
$10,000 annually Altl\ough
the amount of state funding
vanes from year to year "My guess IS if the school
(fundlllg IS based on a por- systems cOlJld get out of the
tlon of fees receIved from busmess of dnver's educa-
dnver's hcense renewals), tlon, they would," Jarvis
T 'r\" ,"'(l ,hI> (l"tr'ct rt' s"'d "But that', ,,'T) lIght
cUles about $13,000 from the now My guess IS YoeWIll con-
state to offset costs hnue wIth the programs and

The Senate last week nar- most likely, we'll be able to
ro\\ Iy approved a bl11 that, charge. QUite frankly, It'S
among other things, would gettmg more and more dlm-
give public schools the option cult to do thiS n

of providing dflver's train- Jarvis offered an example
II1g; would permIt pubhc Y(!ars ago dealers would

MICHIGAN SPEEDSTER
BITS SO;

COMEBACK CONTEMPLATED

Lights, camera - action!
PhO!<l by J,m StlckCord

Grosse Pointers were treated to the sleht of a commercial being filmed at a
private home at the corner of Jefferson and University Place in the City of
Grosse Pointe on Thursday, April 215.

The commercial, which took all day to make, was filmed by Rivet FUms, for
the advertising agency Campbell-Ewald, on behalf of the Chevrolet-GEO deal-
eu in. northern california. Its producer, Kerin Roth, said there is a chance
the c9mmercial could be shown naUolJ,ally. ..:.:~~ <0 _ "

'I By Shirley A. McShane
II Stal! Wnter
I For the most part, the LegJs-
I bture IS on the TIght road
I with ItS proposed stncter dnv-
I er's licenSing reqUIrements

for teens and the ways In

IIhlch public schools could op
er.ll(' 'iuch programs

At IUl"t that's the prellml-
I n.ll I Opll11On of the Grosse

POll1te Public School Sys-
tem's dIrector of commumty
('ducat IOn, Yoho also operates
tl,~ d ...1Veor'(;, tr,ln'Mg p.o

I grams for residents of the
POllltes and a portlon of

I IInrpcr WoodsI "The one thmg we are
i mo,t looking forward to, If
I tlllS pnsses, IS the POSSIbIlity
I thnt we could charge the stu-

'Ilent, to help offset our costs,"
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Visit Our Showroom
and View Our Exclusive Line of

Handcrafted Cabinetry Designed by Marc Dauphinais

POINTE CRAFTSMEN, INC.
110 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"ON THE HILL"

--- -----

I

I

-- - - J884-4744

--------- --- - -- -

CUSTOM DESIGN & BUILDING
KITCHENS, BATHS, GREATROOMS, ADDITIONS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

IJ

Rumors are AYlngthat the Speedster ISholdll1gexploratory talks With the lion's top
brass While some de~alls remall1 to be worked out - Barry Sanders ISreportedly
not happy With the potentlo! move to blocking back - there ISa real poSSibility
that the SIZzling senior clhzen wtll be starring In the Stlverdome next fall The
liOns had no offiCial comment However, one high placed source In the

organlzahon not only confirmed that the amaZtng Speedster hod tndeed passed the team
phYSical but also clOimed, "ThiS guy's or,e Incredible phYSical specimen - Gordie Howe,
Sachel Paige, and MlCkJogger come to mind and our scouts soy he hasn't lost a stepl"

Onglnally, the Speedster had contemplated a shot at George Foreman, who many believe he
could match, pound for pound However he decided hiS ~rst love ISthe gfld,ron, where he
starred locally tn high school and eventually spurned numerous Big Ten offers tn favor of four
tllustflous years at on obscure Inshtuhon tn northern New York state In antlclpahon, lion
ticket sales are reported to be bnsk, mdudlng numerous high school girlfriends cunous to see
If the Speedster can Win thiSchallenge against Father Time _
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47% OFF Contempornry sofa in taupe textured fabric
wlblack and taupe accenl pillows, reg $1499.

40% OFF Trnditlonal sofa m a beaubful floral pnnt,
reg $1499 (matchmg loYeSeal & ottoman avaJIable)

-:,."---

__ f rl e __ ....... "'.- ..

43% OFF Conlemporary IVOry kidney ~haped sofa,
reg $1749

,
*

42% OFF Ivory top !!ram ll'ather ~ from Flne of CalIfornia,
reg $2599 (matchmg ~.clwr & OllOman available)

40% OFF Tradtllonal sofa ill green camel pattern, reg $1159.

43% OFFContemporarysO{im tiupe-~1npe:reg $1399

.l .:~~~."'~ ~.- -.' ,# '~'i"'''''~~_9'AJ 't- ' .•• ~-'
: ' • , :,1 • ..:'.!'s __ ~.

• v.;.. :. " , _ • _ .... ; "'f~ '_: - 1 ~ ;1,

: ';--"~-.'..,--. -',' ,.' . ":;~~';:':-'.:-::;l\'~:
... ~ ",. '.....- ~

40% OFF Tradlnonal camelback sofa in burgundy
damask, reg $1499

41% OFF J~el toned plaJd lradlllOnaJ Mlfa w/anached
back PIUOWS for easv care, reg $1699

42% OFF Shp-co\ered look lop W'3ln bUf!!Undy leather
Mlfa, feR. $2599 (matelllng chair & olloman available)

- ~---------_ .. _r....' -"'-"'-'''~--''''''--r----- -- --
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Driver's ed bill in legislature could be move in right direction
16A

• I

lng time.
"We think licenSing re-

qUlTements should be
stncter," said Barbara Den-
Ier, program director at the
Wor MemorIal "But we are
concerned about the Idea of
takIng the requIrement away
from the publiC schools. We
wouldn't want to see fly-by-
I11ght schools opemng up"

SMOKE DETECTOR

ONLY $5~~g:o

CHICKEN BAR.B.Q. GROUND
BREAST RIBS ROUND

$199Ib• $1991b. $1991b.

BEEF I~rted Fetzer Sundl~

IENDERLOINS POLISH CHARDONNAY
HAM $599750m!.

OR ..
$399Ib. 2 FOR$lIOO

GROSSE POINTE ALARM
17006 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE PARK

(313) 884..3630

cles ThiS IS mcluded In our
$65-a-student fundmg ~

The only pTivate program
111 th e Pomtes IS offered by
Courtesy DriVIng School
through the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Students pay
~179 for the program, which
pro\ Id~;, a 12-day, 24-hour
c1as~oom segment and a
mimmum four hours of dnv-

ELEGANCE
in Custom Cabinetry

lend cars to the school sys-
tem at no charge 'These
day~, It IS mcreasmgly dIffi-
cult to find a dealer ....ho IS
willing to lease cars to dnv-
er's training programs.

With ItS allocatIOn of
$7,500, the Gro~~e POinte
schools thIS year WIll lease
10 cars for four weeks from a
Southgate dealershIp Gettmg
the cars to and from the
downTlver commumty IS a 10-
gll::t!C"'11 p"'cb!c~ .n ltsclf, she
said

For 40 years, the state has
mandated that public schools
prOVIde driver trammg to ev-
ery ehglble student wlthm
the district, mcludmg those
enrolled in parochial and pn-
vate schools and handicap.
ped students

"This, In recent years, is
very expensIve," she said
"We have to get special in-
structors with special vehi-

Just do it
Are you overwhelmed by

projects that you've never
I completed - or perhaps nev-

er started? Do you blame
yourself for being lazy be-
cause you can't seem to take
that all-too-intimldatmg first
step on a tough assIgnment?
If so, "Beat the Big 'P' (Pro-
crastination)" is for you.

Offered by Grosse Pointe
Community Education, "Beat
the Big 'P' (Procrastmatlon)"
IS taught by George Martm.
Included m the $IB course fee
IS a 2B-page study guIde that
will help you during the sem-
inar and long after. Regis-
ter now for this one-night pro-
gram, to be held at Barnes
School on Tuesday, May 14,
from 7-05 to 9 35 p m

Register by mail or fax at
any time or in person Mon-
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the community edu-
cation office in Barnes
School, 20090 MorningsIde,
Grosse Pointe Woods For
more mfoTmlltion, call (313)
343-2178.

schools to charge fees for pro-
Viding the trammg, and
would toughen the require-
ments for teens to obtam
theIr first license

\-\.~

~"N- )" ... ~

Sdld Paula JarvIs "We are
prohIbIted from chargIng stu-
dents for dTlver's educatIOn,
It'S conSIdered part of the K-
12 lurncu)um "

The program, \1hlch runs
for four II (>ck~ 111 the sum. At press time the measure
mer, co~t, the <hStllct about had been sent back to the
$10,000 ,mnually Altl\ough House for final discusslOn
the amount of state funding "
vanes from year to year My guess IS If the school
(f undlllg IS based on a por- systems could get out of the
tlon of fees receIVed from business of driver's educa-
drIver's hcense renewals), bon, they would," JarvIS
,J.uVIS said the dlstnct re- saId "But thllt'" ,Ifv TlO'ht
CCI yes about $13,000 from the )1011' My guess is ....e ~11I c~n-
state to offset costs tmue With the programs and

The Senate last week nar- most hkely, we'll be able to
ro\\ Iy approved a bIll that, charge. QUIte frankly, It's
among other thIngs, ....ould gettmg more and more dlfTi-
gl\'e public slhools the optIon cult to do thIS."
of plovldmg dnver's tram- JarvIS offered an example.
lIlg, \\ould permIt public Years ago dealers would

MICHIGAN SPEEDSTER
BITS 90;

COMEBACK CONTEMPLATED

Lights, camera - action!
Photo by J,m Sbckrord

Grosse Pointers were treated to the sight of a commercial being filmed at a
private home at the corner of Jefferson and University Place tn the City of
Grosse Pointe on Thursday, April 215.

The commercial, which took all day to make, was filmed by Rivet FUms, for
the advertising agency Campbell-Ewald, on behalf of the Chevrolet-GEO deal-
en 1... northern C&llfomta. Its producer, Kevin Roth. sald there Is a chance
the c9m,nerclal could be shown naUolJ4Uy. ~A-""'" "'_~\ ,

t By ShJrley A. McShane
II Stat! Wnter
I For the most part, the Legis-
I laturp IS on the right roadI with ItS proposed stricter dnv-

er's lIcensmg requIrementsI for teens and the ways m
,I \1hlch public schools could op-

r erdte ~uch programs
'I At least that's the prellml-
I nar) opinIOn of the GrosseI POinte Pubhc School Sys-
1 tern's director of commumty

I education, who also operates
the dnver's training oro-

I grams for resIdents of the
I POIntes and a portIon of

I Harper Woods.
, "The one thmg we are
I mo~t lookmg forward to, IfI thiS passes, is the pOSSIbilIty

that we could charge the stu-
len ts to help offset our costs,"
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Rumors are AYlng that the Speedster ISholding exploratory talks With the lion's top
brass While some details remain to be worked out - Barry Sanders IS reportedly
not happy With the potential move to blocklllg back - there IS a real poSSibility
that the Sizzling senior Citizen will be starring III the Silverdome next fall The
Lions had no offiCial comment However one high-placed source In the

organization not only confirmed that the amazing Speedster had Indeed po<sed the team
phYSical, but also claimed, "ThiS guy's one incredible phYSical specimen Gordie Howe,
Sachel Paige, and Mlck Jagger come to mind and our scouts soy he hasn't lost a step'"

Originally, the Speedster had contemplated a shot at George Foreman, who many believe he
could match, pound for pound However, he decided hiS first love IS Itle gridiron, where he
starred locally In high school and eventually spurned numerous Big Ten offers III favor of four
IllustriOUS years at an obscure IIlsltlutlon In northern New York stote In anlrclpotlon, lion
ticket sales are reported ta be brISk, Including numerous high school girlfriends cunous 10 see
If the Speedster can Win thiS challenge agOinst Father Time _. ~ ~,

Visit Our Showroom
and View OUf Exclusive Line of

Handcrafted Cabinetry Designed by Marc Dauphinais
,-------

CUSTOM DESIGN & BUILDING
KITCHENS, BATHS, GRFATROOMS, ADDITIONS

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

POINTE CRAFTSMEN, INC.
110 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"ON THE HILL"

884-4744
-- - ---- ---- - --
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42% OFF 'ftansitional sofa in taupe leafpattern w/plaid
accentpUlows, reg. $1200

47% OFF Contemporary sofa ill taupe textured falmc
wlblack and taupe accent pillows, reg $1499.

40% OFF Trad1uonal sofa ill a beauuful flond pnnt,
reg $1499 (rruuchmg lomeat & ottoman available)

.... ~_ t' .Th

43% OFF Conlemporary IVory Iodney shaped sofa,
reg $1749

42% OFF Ivory lOp gram leather \Ofa from Flue of Cahfonua,
reg, $2599. (matclung 100000000clwr& OUOIlWl available)

40% OFF Tradltional sofa in green camel pattern, reg $1159

43% OFF Contemporary sOfi In taupe-shipe; reg $1399.

'i -:~"'~.'J. ~~ '" .~ " ,~. ".;~ i'<......~"iA , .
• c'~';-~;:;t ~:.' ,". J::~:~,,:: _ .. ''''

........ '- . - .:;' .~.. ~ :,
. '",,"' .

',: .~; _.~ '.-' '. "~~k \:", 'J J~"~;'
.. -.....-

40% OFF Tradmonal camelback sofa ill burgundy
damask, reg $1499

41 % OFF ]f\\el loned plaid trad1uonal sofa w/attached
back PIUOWS for easy care, reg $1699

$1499

42% OFF Slip-covered look top ~n burgundy leather
sofa, reg. $2599 (matching chalr & OUornan available)

".0 •.,...- • I
.i. --'-" - .-- .. _ ... -.- ... """"'--.-.-- .........- ..... ........._~ .....Vl-- ---.
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See AUTOS, page 19A

The 1997 Chevrolet Venture Minivan took its first public bow at the NewYorkInter-
nati~nal Automobile Show in early April. The van replaces the Lumina APVminivan.
It will ~eature a standard 180.HP 3400 V-6 engine with electronic 4-speed automatic;
an optional power sliding passenger-side door which can be operated from a keyless
remote; a pollen/dust filter; an optional drivers' side sliding door and a theater-style
tiered floor which gives rear passengers improved forward view. Production of the new
Venture begins this summer. It should be on sale by fall.

Autos mailbag brimming
with news of products

One ..tdvdnt..tge of tod,n ...
"tdggel ed mtroductlOlI- of new
modeb ..tnd preview ...01 lh1l1g...
to LOme there I" dJ\\,l \ ...-orne-
th1l1g to look dl dnd t" \\ lite
about

WhIle dealer"hlp ...de ...,lI1d
"en Ice "I..tff may not dppl t'CI

ate h..t\ 1I1g to con ...tdllth ll'..trn
addltlOndl plodul1 Infol ma-
tlOn, cm enthu<;ld,l, Cdn be
a""U1ed of Item ...of wnver"'d-
tlOn for cocktaIl pdl tie'" 01 cof-
fee gathermgs

Over the last ,everdl \\eek ...
we haH~ recel\ l'd photos dnd
mdtenals dbout 1997 Geneldl
Motors mmIVdn", dbout con-
cept cars dnd ...port utlhtw'o,
about automotive leather trim
packdge" that 1I1clude a per-
sonal tote bag

There IS informatIOn about a
new Cadillac "ecunty system
called OnStar, about atten-
dance records at the Geneva
InternatIOnal Motor Show m

,~--
Saab hopes to make "whiplash" a thing of the past

when it introduces a new head restraint system in its
next-generation models. Together with Delphi Interior &
Lighting Systems, Baab is developingPro-tech, an active
head restraint system that should limit occupant head
and neck injuries. The head restraint is connected to a
pressure plate in the seat back. In a collision from the
rear, the occupant is pressed into the backrest, moving
the pressure plate toward the rear. This action moves the
head restraint upward and forward to meet the head
before the dangerous whiplash movement has started.
After the head restraint has been activated and has lim-
ited the head's movement, it will revert to its initial posi.
tion, ready to perform its task again. Delphi is a sub-
sidiary of General Motors.

By Richard Wright

Autos

L Ie Home Car Buslnes .....
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POlicyholder
Melissa Meehan

1'1e FrUitT ree

Call VickI Helm' (313) 343-0000
18118 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte •
••

Insure Your Home and Car .•
With Us and Save $$$.

ell\ orQg)rosseJoiute M,chlgJn

Notice of Public Hearing
on Proposed 1996 City Property Taxes

and 1996-97 'Budget
The Clt) Counctl of the City of Grosse Pomte. MIchIgan \\ 111hold a
Pubhc Heanng at 7 30 P m on Monday, May 13. 1996 In the
Council Chamber~ at the MUniCIpal Offices, 17147 Maumee
A\ enue on the proposed 1996 Cny tax levy and on the proposed
1996 97 CIl) budge! Copies of the proposed budget are available
for pubhc mspecllon dunng regular busmess hours m the office of
the CIlVClerk begmmng May 9, 1996
The property tax mIllage rate proposed to be leVied to
'iUpport the proposed budget wIll be a subject of thIS
meetmg.
Pubhc comments, oral or v. nllen. are welcome at the publIc heanng
on Ihe proposed mIllage rate and the proposed Cily bUdgeI •

. - J..W ..K[essbach _
G PN 0510~ ~ City Manager - Clerk

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

When you insureyour
home and car with Auto-
Owners, we'll save you
money with our special
multi-policy discounts,

..•

•..

ELEGANTE COLLISION
BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION

TO AUTO REFINISHING

~

speClallZlng In

-- Foreign Cars
> And ...

.Domestic
CARS It, \IN hI r, Ild\ 1,1 h, I ~1l<J\\ 111'\\ 111111h \011 dPI~II'( I,llI' .III \hl ,rlOIIl' 'or \011 II nh .I PI(" 1 P .InrI ('0 ('plIlIl,lr S<lfll\ PM k from Aml'T1lp( h

\\ Ith d l \I dr (on1rJII ,hi II gp1 d phonl !II hOllr, 01 In'" J,,( .II ,urllml' d ~JO long rl"kln( I' If,,rlll anrl monthh ,,'f\1( ('

III lor J\h1 ~ I '1'1') J monl h )01111 gd <I lug Illig dntl .l hl1h pl'au' of mlnrl

Illfih ()u"hty Work With ,rate of the Art EqlJlpment
Rumplng • Pointing. In,wanre W0rk

( 11'-" Ri'<tor,HlOn • Frame ,/ra/fintl'nmg • (,101<> Work
FOR THE DEALER NEAREST YOU, CALL 1-800-MOBILE-l.

~ite~
All

IN~IIRtI N( [~
-\( ([PHD

Computerized Color
Matchrnf; Done On

The Preml<;e<;

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740E NINEMfLERD

810-773-6077
24 HOUR
TOWING
~fRVI( f

~ ('I j, .
~Ol R 1.1\1\ TO BETn R CO\I\ll ~ICATlO"

rrl' ~r 1'1,1, .. ',1' "l\..I"-4/1 b ..h," r11~lrt\llt-oN"f1nl~hr'-lr'llm<nltlf""f\"
r" r ~ 'I '1 l' f ,,,.. ,; I In. n II I< I I' \m. nt ~ rp \r1 rlthf r!..,.1"\ 1'1
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19AAutomotive

- 'm
_ '250
'1,489

Includes $1,0002

Lease Cash Rebate

Standard Features' • Dual aIr bags' • 3 O-lIter V-6 engme • Sequenfial multi-port electronIC fuel lnJectlOn • Tilt sleenng
column • CFC-free air condilioner • Flip-fold center console. Cross-car beam construcllon • Illummated entry system
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 451A • AMIFM sto!reocassette. Power lock group. 6-way power dnver's seat. Cast
aluminum wheels

Or Lease For Just

$2492

Per Month, 24-Month Lease
24-MDlltbI24 ,OOO-Mth Rtd Carpet Least

nm M9IIJh's Payrnt1'L __ _ _ _ '249
Down PaJ1'll'lf
(N tl of !Last Cash Rebatt) _

RefiutJab/e 5tt1mty Dtpos,t _
Cttth Due at 51 m '_

Now 2.9% APR1 or $600 Cash Back!
on the Purchase of a 1996 Sable

Standard Features: • 3 o-hter OHC \1.6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multl-pomt electronic fuel InJecuon • Front-wheel drive
• Four-wheel antI-lock brake system • Power rack-and-pmlOn steenng • Rear wmdow washer/WIper • Solar Un! glass
• ElectronIC AMIFM stereo cassette • Front cornenng lamps • Stde WIndow defoggers. Child-proof lock on slIdmg door
GS PreferRd EquIpment Package 692A: • Power wmdowsllocks • Dual power mllTors • 7-passenger sealing. Luggage
rack • B-way power dnver's seat • Alummum wheels. Remote keyless entl)

$500'
Lease

Renewal

I See Your Metro Detroit Lease Experts Now! I

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

I

, 24-Mtmtb124 CXXJ..MdeRed u!!"t ullSr i
FlTSt Montb J Payment 14691
DOlIm Paywnt

I {NttofuaseCasbRtbattl '1870:
rRtjMndablt StcMnty Dtposu .:~:: I
ICash D..t al 5,gmng' 2ll!J

Includes $1,750'
Lease Cash Rebate

Per Month, 24--Month Lease

24-MilrtthI14,!KXJ-Mw RtJ Carpd Lt4se
PlrstMilrtth~ p~ '279
o-P~

: (Nil rfu.s, Ctth Rtbau) - - - - - j 1,(120
: ~ Smnty DtpoSlt '300
• OrshDatat5r DI •__ - __ '1,599....
/

I Standard Features' • 4 6-lIter SOHC V-8 engme • 4-wheel dtsc anti-lock brakes. Dual aIr bags • Dnver selectable sleer-
I mg eITon sWllch • Rear alr-spnng suspensIOn • 6 \.\a> power dn\er and passenger seals. Po\.\er \\mdows and door locks

WIth Illummated sWItches. Fmgemp electronic speed control • CFC-rree e1ectromc automallc temperature control •
Rear Window defroster • leather-wrapped steenng wheel

Imagine Getting Everything
You Want Including Value.

calling a1I1eather lovers. Lexus is offering a 1996 Lim-
ited Lexus ES300 Coach Edition. Aspecial Coach leather
trim interior, headrests embossed with the signature
Coach logo, a specially designed armrest, wood door
accents, a 6.disc CDautochanger and a power moonroof
are part of the package. Each purchase or lease of an ES
300 Coach Edition will feature two black leather Coach
Cabin Bags and a custom Coach leather document port-
folio. Coach edition Is available in Opal White, SUvermist
or Black Onyx

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd
Between Hamlm and Avon Rd
(810) 652-4200

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd at 1.275
1-80o-55O-MERC

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 Gratiot
At 12 MIle Road
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK
Diamond
221 N Mam 5t at 11 Mile Road
(810) 541-8830

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans
16800 fon Street at Pennsylvania
(3 I3) 285-8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15 112 Mil~ Rd
(810) 939-{)()OO

-
tl.l'-«),\;

~ 1h..'li'((U JI Ii ~' ~\,

SOUTHFIELD
Star
24350 W 12 Mile Rd at Telegraph
(810) 354-4900

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand River
1-96 1 Block S of WIXom EXll
(810) 305-5300

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
O1lposlte Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

DETROIT
Bob Maxcy
16901 Mack Ave at Cad,eux
(313) 88 5-4000

GARDEN CITY
5tu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
Just West of Memman
(313) +25-4300

ANN ARBOR
AvolIo
2100,,", Stadium Blvd al Llbeny
(313) 668-6100

DETROIT
LINe -MERCURY

DEALERS

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand RIVerAve
1 Block WeSI of Orchard Lake Rd
(810)47+3170

DEARBORN
Krull
21531 Mlctugan Ave
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 27+8800

TROY
Bob Borst
1950 West Ma~le
Troy Motor Mall
(810) 643-6600

WATEI\FORD
Mel Farr

"178 HIghland Rd (M-59)
2 MIles West of Telegraph
(810) 68l-9500

YPSILANTI
~e"i
950 East M,ch,gan
9 "hie, West of [-275
(313) 565.Q112
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16734 E. Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

YQU and
Your Car

,.,

'1/, I II I d •• 1 '" , I '

, '
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by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr SeMce Mllr

WHIM A WARNING COMU
TO UGHI

When the red brake warnmg hght
flashes on the mstrument panel,
some dnvers may doubt that they
have a problem because theIr brakes
e,ther feel normal or there IS only a
shght d,fference m brake pedal feel
The fact IS, however, thst the red
warnmg hght may be mdlcatlng a
senous problem whl1e the brakmg
system remams largely functional
for the t,me bemg Th,s ,s because
modern cars are eqU1pped WIth a
dual brakmg system There 's a
separate hydrauhc system for the
front brakes and another for the
rear brakes The spilt may also be
between one front wheel and It
dIagonal rear-wheel counterpart and
the other two wheels Regardless of
how the spht ,s configured, ...hen a
brake flUId leak occurs and there's
a drop m brake-flUId pressure when
brakmg, a va" e WIll shut off half
the hrake system The red warnmg
hght then flashes, SIgnaling that the
problem should be addressed
Immedlatelv because total brake
fallure could he Ju.t around the
corner

Don t Ignore warnIng SIgnals from
your car or It may end up costing
you tIme effort and money m the
long run At RINKE TOYOTA we
help put fun back In your !lfe w,th
the vehIcle of vour chOIce We re at
24520 Van Dyke Phone 758 2000
Hours Monday & Thursday 700
a m to 900 a m Tuesday &
Wednesday 7 00 a m 7 00 pm,
Fnda) 7 00 a m to 6 00 pm Closed
Saturday and Sunday

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884;0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING Co.

From page 18A

March and about the new E-
class statIon wagon wIth three
rows of seats from Mercedes-
Benz

This week we']] share our
post box wIth you If you enJoy
readmg other people's mali,
this IS your chance For those
who'd rather Just look at the
pictures, this should prove sat-
lsfymg

Join the limo
scavenger hunt

Test your knowledge of local
lore and landmarks Join the
Friends of the War MemorIal
on the group's first LimOUSIne
Scavenger Hunt on Saturday,
May 18

A fleet of luxury lImousmes,
carrymg teams of SIX, leaves
the War Memorial parkmg lot
at 7 pm for mystery locatIOns
known only to the Friends

When teams complete the
hunt, the lImos return to the
War Memorial for pizza, prizes
and refreshments

Prizes Include dInner certifi-
cates from popular local
restaurants. RegIster SIngly, as
a couple or team

Teams Will be assigned if
needed The cost IS $55 and
Includes limOUSIne transporta-
t1On, clues, camera, pIZza,

'refreshments and prizes.
Advance reservatIOn IS

reqUired as space IS lImited.
Call the War Memorial,

(313)881-7511
MasterCard and Visa accept-ed

I TOYOH QUAL! rv I
, Oil, FUter & J
I Lube I
I° lncturles up to 6 quart. of ~nuIno •

I Toyota oU
• lJrnu!ne Toyota two-sl.ajlC patented.I Cr)'stal Typt 8lltt element ..,th •

antl1lnlnbedc nIve IIIId tn.,lall.UOII
° IAJbr1catJon h.hen """Ucabk) I

• rhc<:k all fIuld I
1",c1' ~

818.95.
• furl.,. " •• ~..,_____ :~~:_ __ J

°lloue what OU do for me, Toyota"

.....
~....
"

"..
"".

......... IlII'''L.I~.I.!... _~__ .: .... - ......- __ - •.•I.IIIIIl''.- -----_ .._ ..._, ...._.....-_.,.,-_._...._-""''''..._--'''---..._ ............-::..----- --- ,t,
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2O%OFF-
Diamond Engagement Rings,

Bracelets, Necklaces and Earrings
14 Kt Chains, Bracelet, Earrings

V-Necklaces
Mens & Womens Seiko & Bulova Accutron Watches

Colored Stone Rings • Earrings & Pendants
14 Kt Slide Pendants & Omega Style Chains

Come In To See Our Wide SeJection.

~.p~
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms

313-885-5755

M01HER'$ DAY
'9~

Buffet Bmnch!
MAY 12th • lOam • 6pm • ADVI.1S 513.95
KIDS 54.95 (INJER 12) • 5 & under FREE

UmIt.ed Setdlng - MoR your .rese1WJflons now!
Fet1fJuIng: Made-To-Order Omelet Station, Scrambled Eggs, Bacon,

Sausage, Hash Browns, Fresh Fruit. Baked Rounder Creole, Rosemol}'
Chtcken, Posta PrImavera, Mantcottl E Basll,CO, Roost Peppers &

Sausage, Meatballs, Seafood Bouloblase. Roast Turkey, Baked Hom,
Qlef-earved Pnme RID & Leg of Lamb, Fresh Vegetables, Cajun

Dtrty RICe,German Potato Salad, ~omemade
Breads, Soup, Salad Ii 1D8dt.1IISJdl_re1

Pt«.i Gourmet Desserts &
Champagne Mtmosas'

( J!N4t A'llUtldII-- -
Our new spring merchandisel

Just in time for your upcoming gift giving occasions

COMMUNIONS • CONFIRMATIONS
MOTHERS DAY • GRADUATIONS

7kl..j_ '1
We invite you to

Swing into Spring
witli Lynn Cfiase s new

casual tfinnerware patterns -
'':Jv(onl(g.ytJ3usiness JJ

"Jarain ties q'ufipes"
{{Jungfe:Ffowers"

Von 't Monl(g.y .9lrouna!!!
:You liave onfyfrom :Fritfay May 3ra tliru

'Wetfnesaay May 29th
to preview our taMe top sliowing.

72 Kerchevil On-the-HIII
Gro••• Pointe Firms 313-882-8880

It's TUne. TO' Cut
The, Qptora. Strings.
Mother's Day is no time to mooch a homemade
meal Don't let your mom slave over a hot stove -

whisk her off to our sumptuous..

(
I

Just like mom's home cooking -
but without the guilt trip{

5jt, Me ~ ~~.~
23410 GR. MACK AT 9 MILE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
81o-m-8940

21300 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, Mt 48080

(North Of 8 Mile Road)
810/445-7740

Ample Fr~ Parking
OUTFOX REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

Dmner 5:00 p.rn . 10.00 p.rn
No reservatIOns necessary. Regular Menu

Join us on
Mother's Day, May 12th
Special Brunch Menu

11:00 a.m." 3:00 p.m.
Reservations Required

Remember Every Sunday Night 5 00 p m - 1000 p m
(1/2 LB.) PERCH DINNER SPECIAL $10.95

15402 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 884.6030

A FABULOUS FOX

GREAT GREAT GREAT
FOOD DRINK PRICES

HOME OF THE
96~1(!~,~~~~~o~~~

P AN -<IN GA AY
Bnng In your !dpl aner game and ge' a 1'3 Ib ground rouM for 96<:

1 66 ack venue' Grosse POinteFarms
Next to the Post Office' (313) 881.5675

Open 11 a m to 2 a m Sundays 5 p m. to 2 a.m. "lllP.'"
-Car OutAvallable- ~

Ros,ma Bert v TammV Kathleen Pat and Frank
(Barbara not pictured)

The staff at Francesco's Salon wishes all moms a
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY'
SERVICES OFFERED ---

• Halt CutllnR & 'i!ylrnR " Faclal~ • Ma\\aRPS
• PermanE''1! Wa\lnR • T,ntlrlR & HIRhllRhtlnR • Full Nail

Servrce & PE'drcurps • Full Body Wax Halt Removal
• Makp up Arplll alrorl • Ear PrerClnR

• Gdt Certificates Avallahle

Francesco's Hair Salon
17007 Kercheval, in-the-Village

(313) 882-2550

IRISHeaflPEB YOUR HOSTS:
&Aft ciiflq;RlIJIJ JOHN & KATHY

I'\~ KENNEDY -

[
MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 12th -J

- MOM'S MEAL FREE -
wrth meal purchase of equal or greater value

V---\)\'\''''1'\ r"!:)~/l\ ,\ ' I " ,
Sundays - 5:00 pm . 1 :00

•

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED
WE 00 ITALlI

"GROSSE POlNTF S Ollll\
F l'LL SERVICE GARAGF"

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
CAR SPECIALISTS

• VOLVO. HONDA. TOyOTA. NISSAN
, MERCEDES. BMW. VW • JAGUAR

GREAT LAKES MARKETPLACE
"NAUTICAlMilE TRIOof SpECIAlty S~ops"
announces the

JOSEF'S
FBEN£R PASTRIES

~

~omethin9 ~pecial'Jo't

~~~

Large Selection of Great
Mother's Day Gifts

'J'lom

Unique
Hand Painted Items

• <;:If Beautiful Mothers Day Bonnet Cake
" ..Heart-Shaped Cake Topped

with Fresh Strawbernes
• .JIeart Shape Frec;h Raspberry F1an
" .JIeart-Shaped Cake FIlled

with Chocolale Mousse
, , • o. e!.oou .0muhvzfJ ,f .. {tom 0'" fa'fj' ,,(teJ,oo

21150 Mack • Gros.lie Pointe 1tood1rl
(313) 881-5710

.~

*Bridal Registry
84 KERCHE:VAL AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

...-- 313.882.3969 FAX313.882 5682 -- ..

*~ IO:ACtlFt'Al

:5 Ii ..,. ~ ill
i ~~~

15103 Kercheval-IN THE PARK

822 3003
PIck Up&lklnery. Se.A.ble

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

Something Special~---------------,•V M~!~~AN~~'ilN~IL~HA~C~~!~!eI
I SERVICE" INSPECTION I

• ~~:.~ Fl<ddo $
IKiMIJe ;:::S-Vln

-:' 1895•hOl'lI WIlo IJIIO'* Olll')lwI UK v~""'" • L\lbo IIOSTI.~. ~
Lw/coupon oil Exp.1t31M •---- --- ......0." !4-f,." ~.. ~ ,.~ ~~.""l."" ~ II-,.""..~ c.sr..

..~" ro" ,""»C'
,VAN. TUCK

GRAND OPENING
of

DOCS' CAFFE
Expresso, CappUGG no, Latte and Flavored Coffees

OPENDAILY7AM.l0PM r ~y~a~w= ~o-:'''
-Sm.mgl\ .. ,,,,ai\lok,large,,sanJuuh<, Ch '. I'tM_J._' ~~ ~ ~ .. "..... -'A"J~

b<,w"canrea",an I oice. Receive 1 SandWIch I ,~ •......,...n "-r"' ~
• Gounn",j",,.m b) rk dmgil, (suce) F R E E Huge Selection of

",,,.,rht,,,,,hJ(,,holt) I I
GIFT BASKETS (of "Iua'o'.oo<,,,,',,,) ANTIQUE RHINESTONE JEWELRY

~

~ ... 5 1996 ., CaOpo<1 i'<'" '"'10m" pIt ... ~ (With g'" box)Florals and Many More • • • • • • OPEN III

G IJ- M .L_ FO C • Women's Clothing (Pellie Plusl
•• 1 t uc~. or ouu::r. "EE appuccino ~~an ~::!e~~~rd Discover • Vintage Clothing & Antiques

i"NiUH"Sfi P90e-w...J. ~- MW-fIU'lil1ase~. - _il ~ . !.'ayawajll ., "~ne Collectibles & GlasswareI. T_. T." • C"""" AW'Gm_, I ANYGOURMET DESSERT .~
• Toffee Crunch PI<• S".awhem Labomba Expires 5 19-96 "A FABULOUS CONSIGNMENT SHOPPE & MORE"

& Mor" L'Coupon PerCustomer Please.J - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

;m- UPS (Shipping Agent) :70'::D'=e; ... A FABULOUS FOX COUPON OFFER

24317 Jeffer50n at 9 1/2 Mile ~ co:~9~uP!fp~~xe9~~e~!~g~~ J~~nt,
St. Clair 5hore5 no adjustment to prior purchases allowed

&10-771-7799 • t:AV a.10-711_a.'la.~ "(Selected Fur.; Furniture and Vintage Clothes Excluded)
rl"V\ r;I r;llJr;l1l:1 Expires June 15, 1996

, t j

..
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99~180Z
BOT

WINTER'S HONEY
GLAZED

BAKED HAM or
IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE
$499LB

o
JUMBO SALTED
CASHEWS
$399

LB
OPEN PIT
ORIGINAL

88Q SAUCE

TIDY CAT
KITTY LITTER
$188

10 LB BAG

DOLE CLASSIC
COLE SLAW

MIX

99~to

BARTLETT
PEARS

99~'LB

To reserve Display AdvertiSing space by 200 P m Fnday

21533 Kelly Rd.
(at 8 1/2 Mile)
Eastpointe

771-2350

Automotive
, YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500

FARMS' MARINATED
FLANK
STEAKS

~7"$499LO

lARMS 8vfAR1(!3T
, ~ ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

_.." 1~355FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK.UP DAILY SALE PAICES GOOD MAY 2nd • MAY 8th

LEAN CHOICE BONELESS AGED AMERICAN

GROUND SIRLOIN LOIN
ROUND STEAK LAMB CHOPS

$279
LB $2495 LB ai $799$2°9 _, $459 LB

10LB .~~.... LB
LEAN Great For The Gnll NEW ZEALAND

Homemade Italian ORANGEPORK . SAUSAGE
Dillon & Pepper ROUGHY

TE~D4E:~OINS Wine & Cheese Regular ; 850~;UErS~~
LB LB~

G"ASS~ PO' "'''rtar4 'es ~rocruce.of Fr~ .$ ~
- FREE - WEIGHT WATCHERS CANADA DRY

llUAlSIZE DICKENSONS MUFFINS • -07-
PRESERVES WITH EVERY Lemon POPPY. WiADo\ 7 UP

BAYS ENGLISH Blueberrv. Carrot DRY -

MUFFINS $2194 ac RegDtet $299+ de

REESE JUMBO LUMP RED OVAL S & w
CRAB MEAT STONED Ready-Cut Diced

$339
CAN WHEAT THINS ~~~E~;R~~~

$3995CASE PAC12 2f350 2f200

HAGERTY VERNAX SELECT IDAHO
FURNITURE BAKING

CREAM POTATOES
Pure ~u. (!tans- Rellores Preserves ~

$599 CAN ~~\l" ... )29~lB
ARGENTINALARGE

BROCCOLI

~ 99~BU

M-F 9:00 - 6:00
SAT 9:00 - 5:00._is

May 2,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Honda willmarket its own sport utility vehicle, the Honda CR-V,in the 1997 model
year. Honda tested the market at key auto shows around the United States and fea-
tured the proposed vehicle on its Internet Website. Feedback indicated buyer interest
and enthusiasm from dealers. The new vehicle may be on the market beCorethe end
of this Calendaryear, Honda said. Likely to be priced at less than $20,000, the CR-V
will be available in a 4.door model with a 2.0.11ter l6-valve engine, on-demand 4-wheel
drive, 4-speed automatic, dual air bags, air conditioning, power accessories ANDa Cold-
out picnic table (I)as standard equipment.

It's back-to-school time for Cadlllac dealership personnel who will be selling the new
Cadillac Catera entry-luxury sedan. They'll be attending Catera College, a 2 1/2-day
session at a facility north oC Detroit. It is designed to be an intensive learning process
Cor Catera dealers and their management. The goal is to help them better understand
entry-luxury customers and prepare for the arrival of these demanding new customers
at their dealerships - along with the cars - this fall. Classes and seminars will focus
on Cadillac and competitive product information, on consultative selling, on reaching
women buyers and on providing world.class ownership experience. As of late March,
Cadillac.-said it had commitments to sell and service Catera from some 675 of its 1,580
dealers.

... - ••• ""'_8 __, lI!IIIllllll'".,..,...... ''''''. 'lIIII$.,.".d_At:"' .... ,.....,..._~i.""""_;, .....
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ON A NEW HIGH-EFFICIENT lENNOX SYSTEM
• Over 65 Vehicles To Serve You • Free Interruptible Electric Service
• Michigans Largest Lennox Deafer • 10 Year Parts and Labor Guarantee on Compressor

FULL 5-YEAR PARTSAND LABOR WARRANTY ON EVERYfH/NG WE INSTALL

I
""oil......
~

I
~....
04•
~
""I~

I "I i I '" \{! I-< I I ,, I

. 1994 and 1995 Dave lENNOX: Award Winner
One of Top 16 LENNOX: Dealers in North America

FREEunlimited maintenance including furnace and
air conditionIng check up as low as $ J 75.00'

• Free Estimates
• Easy In Home Financing

fD1IJD 11tI~1}IIIE/IIAJIC1EJ~1A1
YEARS

j....•..

Furnace Company l
Heating, Air Conditioning & Electrical Contractors - serving Metro Detroit Since 1949 j..

~Troy (810) 524.1700 Detroit (313) 527.1700 Downriver (313) 389.1700 ·
••Livonia (313) 427.1700 http://www.flamefurnace.com > I

"-
1/ .•
iI )

. t , ..-

http://www.flamefurnace.com
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

£~
Michigan
National
Bank

Compbm~"ts C 2 J A.JJoclates

FREE Report Reveals The Little Known
Secret Of How To Get The Highest Price

When You Sell Your Home!
IfwlI are selling }OlIr home. or thmkmg of sellmg )Ollr home gel
a copv of thIS FREE Report today It collid save )011 thol/sands of
dollars m profits

Grosse Pomte - A FREE Report has Ju~t been released that
shares the little known secrets of how to get the hIghest
pnce for your home when you sell It Don't make mIstakes
that can cost you thousands' Just call 1-800-436.2933,24
hrs., for a FREE Recorded Message to get a copy of this
Report. Call NOW and find out what homebuyers are hop-
109that you'll never bother readmg about'

G PN 05102196

(It) 01 ODross.e lOoint.e 3)tJOO{tS ~11,hlg4n

NOTICE I~ HLREBY GIVEN Ihdl Ihe Clly (oun~ll, meetmg a~ a
Board of Appea!'> under the proVl',lOn, 01 ~eltl()JI 'i 14 1 of the
1975 Cay Code will meellli the ( oUJlLlI Court Roolll oj MUJllclpal
BUlldmg. 2002'i Ma<.k PIMd on May 11, 1996. at 7 lO pm, to
conSIder correllJon, dJld dmp1Jflldllon, to mlnt.tc, for ZOlllng
Rndrd of A.rnt~'111, fnf"er,nO hf .. ld ~111"h ~c;; 1 Oq~ ..l.......I.. .\ un th~
apPcdl of th~ Gro"e POI"nte Publl~ 5<.hool '>v,tem 18951 Cldlr
Avcnue. Grosse Pomle, Mllhlgan. for pcrml"JOJI to m<,[dll light'> at
Gro~se Pomte North Athlcll~ held, 707 Verlllcr Road, Gros~e
Pomte Woods. Ml

lnterment is In Mount Olivet POinte Park
Cemetery 10 DetrOit Funeral Memonal donatIOns may be
arrangements were handled made to the Salvation Army
by the Chas Verheyden or to the MIchigan Humane
Funeral Home In Grosse SOClCty

Flr.t Fllaht SD901 Jj
Ong,noI SIooI SI>oIl~PIY

Nicklaus Nl Crankshaft $~"499
"" ..... Stool J PlY ~ 1"--
Nicklaus Nl Driveshaft $3fttl99
Mid... GropNto 3 PlY .,;;T -
AST Tour Edition Jr. Set $11-,gfJ
2""lCld. AltoM log ~" 1--
Kunnan Acdaim $~"'499
3-.II lll_ o..or ... ~ 10; ..... HoodoMn ~ II
Tommy Armour 845'$ $A ftft99
c:..m.ancI GraI>""" 3.PIY ~~

ProSelect OYnalaur Cobalt $19499
3-.Is l 8""" ClO'... ~ q.""'"H"""-n

fJAIlA A HUI_ Selectfon of
~ Top llaiid Top Qucdlty ....

MtoId PaIrrw • ~ • Wilton • ll"" • ClMlond
Tilioat • Mogco1. qHl.•• Ibn • Yen< • Witton • McodIi,,

IN1'ERNATIONALSKI & GOLF __
19435 Mack Avenue ~
Grosse Poi1te
885.0300

.- - - - - - - - T- - - - - - ~ - - - ...- ----,
I $~ OFF 1$20OFF IFREE ~ 1
: J ~fr:k: Any' : GOLF T~R:
I Golf Balls 1 Graphite Iron Set I ~~!Anr"OIGol! ... 1
1 _~\W>e.-""-"X~ 1 o:'':''':::.~'':.':' 1 o.or'04. Nb_,.._.J1s.llt I~'--!loplooo--+ _ ........_ .....- + -~- -f
I$1l0--0FF ,fJ~O-OFFI$-3--0FF- I:T~ Any :T~ Any: Any:
I1%/:Golf Bag I Steel Iron Set I Putter I
I =.............. I0:'':'-=,-",::,,'''':.'':.,:, I Exi>ltMA!lorMl9ll I
L~--~"=_..L~.v:: ~':-~..L._ ...~_ -~A

o

With EqUl:Monef you can nnd the fundmg you need for Just about any
expense home Improvements, triPS, education, whatever. And there's not
a better time to get It because right now Michigan National Bank is
offering a low mtrodudory rate, currently Just 625%. That's a full 2%
below the prime Iendmg rate! Plus, the mterest you do pay IS usually tax
deductible .• But you must apply by May 31, 1996. So be smart and get
EqUl:Moneytoday. For Information or to apt>ly by phone, call

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

-

Obituaries

Our 6.25% APR*Home Ecwfty Une he/~
find moneyJn..your home.

I
UADR.,.6'

ART IN FINE PORCELAl ....

and was an actIve member
of the Crescent SaIl Yacht
Club.
Mrs. lhcks espeCIally
enjoyed the excItement of the
BayView MackInac race
actIVItIes as her husband
crewed
Mrs. HIcks IS survlVed by
three grandchIldren She
was predeceased by her
husband, Donald, nnd her
daughter, Donna Hanna
Robertson

4;;; ; I

Violette E. Wehby
Violette E, Wehby

A funeral Mass was
celebrated on Tuesday, April
30, in St. Paul CathOlIc
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for former City of
Gras se Poin te resident
Violette E. Wehby, who died
on Saturday, April 27, 1996
in Holy Cross Hospital in
Detroit.
Mrs. Wehby, 75, was born in
Istanbul, Turkey. She was a
homemaker and belonged to
the St. Paul Altar Society and
the Grosse Pointe Women's
Club.

Mrs. Wehby is survived by
her daughter, Barbara; her
brother, Harry Nakashian;
and two grandchildren.

••

A Beautiful Floral
Umbrella With
A Minimum
Lladr6 Purchase
Of$150.

'" IIf lhllf up am rJ.J nv d.l\ \'0 uh

( (l~ Into our 'fOrt. wda ..

", Jdl~hllul flor.1 prm' Umhrdl.

ott" l,mlt,J "n,IL ,uppiL" I."

A Special
Gift For Mom.

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21043 Mack (Corner of Mack & Roslyn), Grosse Pre. Woods

882 1110 5 blocks North ofVemler Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd
- Family owned and operated since 1968

M-F 10-6, Thurs. 10-8, Sat. 10-5

in Georgetown, the IndIan
Harbor Yacht Club in
Greenwich, Conn, the Road
Island Country Club and
Westview Country Club in
MIami, before becomIng
general manager of the
Grosse POInte Club
Mr Kelly IS survived by his
wife, June, two sons, James
and Bnan; and a daughter,
Carolyn.
Memonal donations may be
made to the Hospice of
South pastern Michi~an.

Elizabeth Grace
Schall

Ehzabeth Grace Schall,
daughter of Grosse Pointe
Woods residents Lorine and
Wilham Schall, died on
April 23, 1996, 14 hours after
bIrth at WIllIam Beaumont
HospItal In Royal Oak.
In addItion to her parents,
Elizabeth is survived by her
sister, Britney;
grandparents, Laura and
WIlham J. Schall and
GlorIa Wooden.
No vIsItation or memonal
service has been scheduled.
Arrangements for the private
crematIOn were handled by
the Frank J. Calcaterra
Funeral Horne.

Helen Hicks Hanna
A memorial service is
scheduled to be held in
Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church on
Thursday, May 16, for
former Woods resident
Helen HIcks Hanna, who
dIed in Kissimmee, Fla, on
April 24, 1996.
Mrs Hicks, 81, was born in
Dundas, Ontario, and was a
Southeastern graduate. She
and her husband Donald
were members of the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club for over
40 years. She enjoyed sailing

"I.. .

"The drscounted IOt
r
odu<:tory .. nable rate of 6 25% rs based on The Wall 5lfter Joumal prime nte m,nus 200% good d1rou(h December 3 r 1996 After that. the regular rates w,ll apoly For example the Annual

Pereenap Rates ,n effect as of Mare~ I 1996 we~ 8 75% for I,nes of c~dlt of $50 000 to $250000.925% for hn.s of $15 000 to $~9 999 and 1025% for I,nes of $5000 to $24 m The APRs are Variable
subject to chance monthly and based 0.- The WaK Slftet Journal prime nle plus the applICable m~'l'n MaXimum APR IS 18% Oller ',m'ted to new accounu and lone ,nc~ases of $5000 or more $-40 annual fee
after the ~rst ye.tr The,. are no other cosu to open your acCOunt Please consult you' tax advlsor ~gard'"i tax deductlbil,ty Property onsunnce " r""wed Apphullons must be rece,ved by M.y ) I 1996

Charles A. Coyne
Real Estate Selhng Agent

becoming a homemaker She
was a gourmet cook and a
gracIous hostess to her many
frIends.
Mrs. Collins' Interests
mcluded gardemng, and she
was well-known for beautIful
roses
Mrs CollIns is survived by
her daughter, Gayl
RobInson, her first COUSin,
Ehzabeth Mower MacArthur,
and COUSIn Lisa Gandelot
She was predeceased by her
fIrst husband, FranklIn C
RObinson and by her second
h ....,:;"L"u.lJ, l\U;):)tJ! S COJJ.lflS.

Michael G. Kelly

Michael G. Kelly
Private funeral servIces
were held on Wednesday,
April 3, in New York City
for former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident Michael G.
Kelly, who died on Saturday,
March 30, 1996 in his horne
in St Clair Shores after a
lengthy illness.
Mr. Kelly, 61, was born in
New York City and was a
graduate of New York
University. He served in the
U.S. Marine Corps and
managed many private clubs
across the country, including
the City Tavern Association

Regular
Rate*

Profession Approach to Real Estate

An Open Letter ToAll Pointe Homeowners

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

•

17108 Mack Avenlle
Groue Pointe, Michipn 48230

.... ' ,-", Phone (818) 88&-9030
Private Line (813) 3450052S

Mayl,1996

Allow me to profeSSIOnally market your home. neIghbor

Here's Why

Id It'S utterly ImpossIble to
In today's speClaltze4 wor t8 let alone our

keep abreast of all ~e 8 fa:," n;" real "state market
constantly chang>ng ross 01 11

th k of or ready to 8eIf you're SImply cunous, 1n lng ,
your home - call me

teen seventy-sIX (1976)
rve been beensed sInce mite even though I hve on

and know our entrre arhr.a '::'La~ge Swamp") _ in the
Grand Marll1s (Frenc or
Park

101 " but you have my
My name's .prohnounC::d:~lC::r over) pnClng your

promise I won t c anee
bard ea ....ed Ulvestment

t W1.tha free writtenBetting on earnIng your trus
home value analySIS

S,ncerely,

May 2,1996
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Laura Laethem Richer

Laura Laethem
Richer

A memorial Mass was
celebrated on Saturday, April
27, in Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catholic Church In

Grosse Pointe Woods for
former Grosse POInte Woods
resident Laura Laethem
Richer, who died suddenly
on Friday, April 19, 1996, in
Calgary, Alberta.
Mrs. Richer, 45, was born In
Detroit and attended Star of
the Sea HIgh School and
Western Michigan
University. She worked as a
freelance interior designer.
Mrs Richer is survived by
her husband, Guy; a sister,
Maryann; and two brothers,
Raymond and Gregory.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Virginia Vernor
Collins

A funeral service was held
on Tuesday, April 30, at the
ehas. Verhe,vden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park
(or Grosse Pointe Farms
resident Virginia Vernor
Collins, who died on
Saturday, April 27, 1996.
~rs. Collins, 90, attended
~weetbriar Collel'l"e before



Topiary workshop scheduled at War Memorial

$ 215.350
761.050

3,015,890
347.800

1,390,500
593,900

1,343,000
72.710

942.800

$ 8,683,000

$ 6,549,000
134,600
808.000
627,700
216,000
200,000
58.000
89.700

$ 8,683.000

MEANS OF FINANCING

ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS

MUniCIpal Court
General Government
Public Safety
Public Scrvlce
PubhcWorks
Parks & RecreatlOn
Other Functions
Contingency
Transter - Other Funds

Total

Taxes
Licenses & PermllS
State Shared Revenue
Charges for Service
FmeslForfells
Interest Income
Other Revenue
Fund Balance Appropnallon

Total

LllyofQi)ross£Joint£ Jff ~trm5tvllCh.gan

Notice of Public Hearing
on the proposed

1996/97 City Budget

The City CounCIl of the City of Grosse POinte Farms WIll hold a
Public Heanng at 730 pm on Monday. May 13, 1996 In the Clly
Hall at 90 Kerby Road, on the proposed 1996/97 City Budget The
property tax millage rate (11.75) proposed to be levied to
support the proposed budget "ill be a subject of this hearing.
The proposed Budget ISon file In the Office of the Clly Clerk for
public inspectIOn dunng regular office hours. 8 30 a m until 4 30
pm. Monday through Fnday

The follOWingISa summary of the purposed Budget

General Fund

May 2,1996
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The Lake Shore Board of Education has deSignated May 7.
1996 as a time to recognize employees of the school district
for their work In proViding the best pOSSible education and
services for all students In a resolution Signed by the seven
member board on Apnl 22, prinCipals. teachers, secretaries.
bus drivers, custodians. and support staH were thanked for
their efforts to encourage, motivate. and inspire students to
achieve Staff members were lauded for being dedicated.
~fIlnu::'laslll" ana SKllleO IndiVidualS who dre po::.l1Ive rOle
models for students The Board of Education calls upon all
citizens. parents, and students to JOin In hononng the school

• staff as an Important resource In the community .:..

r.;;=========ffil ..•• •
· LAKE SHORE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS STAFF
APPRECIATION DAY

ter the shock experience
comes the reahty stage when
the totality of loss hIts them.
Following thIS comes anger,
the natural response to hurt
and. finally, recovery. They
deCIde to get well, to hve
again.

Much has been wTltten
about bad nursing homes.
Sadly, some of It is true, but
most of them do a good Job.
Many things could be im-
proved. None are perfect.

Part of the problem comes
from high expectations. We
expect them to be more than
they can be.

We need to understand
that these facilities have hml-
tations. They cannot replace
home. They can provide for
the physical, emotional, so-
ci",l and spintual needs and
provide friends, activities
and love.

Sometimes people in a
nursing home seem to
change. There are reasons
The main one is they begin
to live on a survival level.
People who have been self-re-
liant and secure suddenly
lose their health. The insecur-
ity. the pain and fear drive
them to survive. Surviving is
always demanding.

Some time spent with an
elderly loved one pointing
out what value they have
been to us can do wonders to
overcome depression. We
can tell them how proud we
are to be part of their lives
and are needed.

An Evening to Paint, on
Mondays. May 13 through
June 24 (except May 27);
Drawing - Back to Basics,
Tuesdays, May 14 through
June 18; and Watercolor Dy-
namics, Thursdays. May 16
through June 27 (except May
23). These classes meet from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Each course
fee is $60. \ 'Public comment~, oral or wnllen are welcome atlhe Public ~eanng

For more int6t-mation, call Qn the propo,cd City Budget . • II
the War Memorial at (313) Shane L Reeside '
881-7511 G P .... (h/(121% City Cler).,

nursing home

"Families are the link be-
tween the reSident and the
outside world The home can
care for physical needs far
better than we can but family
can offer continuing relation-
shIp with family and the con-
tinuing support needed for
the resident to main tam a
sense of securIty and
purpose."

Another good point is that
people In nursing homes will
grieve for what they have
lost. Grief IS a natural proc-
ess. "Let the grief go its
course and at its own speed."
Manning says.

There are three stages
when a person is confronted
with having to be displaced.
There is a period of shock
when they may talk about the
decision with clear logic. Af-

mc\'cd mto the famll) hou ..e bJllLy from the family nor to
It became eVident that he and replace the role of family in
hiS WIfe could not ever meet the hfe of the patient
her phYSIcal needs, much In his book designed to
less her emotIOnal or social make pOSitive decisions
needs. about nursing homes. Man-

mng says.

Prime Time
By Marian Trainor

It would be better if parents
could remain healthy and
self-sustamlng until they
died But If it doesn't happen.
then it becomes necessary to
deCide whether it is best to as-
sume their care or place
them in a nursing home.

It is Important that the per-
son who IS going to be placed
in a home be given a clear
explanation of the reasons
for the decision and give
them an opportunity to work
through to reality and accept-
ance of the decision.

When choosing a home,
major concerns are cleanli-
ness, care, food, programs,
entertainment and the atti-
tude of the staff. There is an-
other conSideration. Is the
home close enough for fre-
quent visiting?

A nursing home is not in
eXIstence to remove responsi-

Seniors
A long life may mean a
24A

It IS likely that no group
hvmg In Amenca has bene-
fited morc from en lightened
social programs and advan-
ces In medicIne than older
CitIzens They are liVing lon-
ger and are enJoymg better
health Advances in the medi-
cal field have made added
years added time for activIty
and productiVity If we so
choose.

Not too many years ago,
people were deemed old at 50
It IS now prE'(hrtE'o thRt 50 1~

but a halfway pomt as longev-
Ity progresses toward the 100-
year mark

But socIal progress does
not guarantee the blessmg of
a longer, happIer !Ife. But as
the late George Burns com-
mented, "Old age is not for
SISSIes."

UntJl recently, caring for
oneself has been the prInCI-
pal concern of older resi-
dents, but many older retir-
ees must now care for elder-
ly relatives In their late 80s
or 90s who can no longer
care for themselves HaVIng
parents live to be grandpar-
ents and great-grandparents
IS a JOy but the years take
their toll What to do?

The first thought may be to
brmg them lOto your home. It
is a loving thought, but it
may not be the best one for
them.

Doug Manmng in a down-
to-earth but compassIOnate
book, "The Nursing Home
Dilemma," tells how he vow-
ed that no relative of his
would ever go to a nurslOg
home, but when his mother

Learn the art of trimming vided. The workshop costs demonstrations and exercis-
and training greenery into $45 and advanced registra- es students will learn formal
ornamental shapes during a tion is required. itahc handwriting using
hands-on workshop from 6.30 classic tools. The class fee is
to 9 p m. Wednesday, May 8, The course is one of sever- $60. Advanced registration
at the Grosse Pointe War Me- al opportunities for creative by May 2 is required. Please
morial. expression available in the indicate whether you are

Instructor Peggy Ventura coming months at the War right- or left-handed. Stu-
Will take the class step-by- MemorIal. dents are asked to bring pen-
step through the process of cre- Also offered is instruction cil. ruler, water container
ating a beautiful topiary in chancery cursive penman- and paint rag to class.
specimen ID.,}/Qur..home. Ea~li}l.i1t._\y'it.-h_ Maureen Wic~ _ -.- ....-'0. • -. ,('

ticlpants only need to brmg strom from 7 to 9 p.m. on Art mstructor Ch1lrmame
sCIssors. Containers. green- Thursdays, May 9 through Kaptur rounds out the sched-
ery and decorations are pro- June 27. Through lectures, ule by offering three classes:

6/1IJ96
6/11/96
6/13/%
6/17/96
6/26(96

Wednesday, May 29
Sterlmg Heights, Reaptwn Area

'~) c-
Jl,~."r~p'r,1
t', I'" S ~....'I .....)----

5/6f)6
5/9/96

. 5/14196
5/14(96
5/29/96

Future Seminars

May

Tuesda}! MaV 14
Crosse PO/me Park, Reaptwn Area

Lakestde
W Bloomfield .
~rlx)m-Falrlane
Gn~se Pomte
Sterlmg Heights

.... ' .ltioJ'lre "et~, refractive ugery may caTeCt your ~
RK, PRK and AK at Henry rod are ~ to re establlbhed and dfecttve ~ that: are

perfOrmed only by lx..ard-certIfia:i ophthalmo~ To learn more alrot the optIOnS foc cmectmg
neat'Slght~ y~lre m\,ted to attend a free Henry Ford semmar conducted by our tq:) RK/PRK
srxnUlStS. Call 1-800-363,7575 now for reservattons or more mfonnatlOO aboot other eye care

seMCeS that are available W1thm the Henry Ford Health System

Free Seminars
By location and date: All seminars start at 7 p.m.

June
Deartom-FaI r1ane
Grosse Pomte
W Blmmheld
Lake-Ide
Sterlmg HeIght,

Monday, Mar 6
lAkesuJe, Con( Rm A2

The 12th ADnual
Village Antiques
Show & Sale
Lovett Hall
Henry Ibrd Museum
Mayl0'Uam.9pm
May 11• llam. 7pm
May 12 • llam •5pm
thiS year. 40 top exhlblu>rs from
across the Umted States offer a
stunmng vanety of treasures, from
early Amencan glass U> European and
Amencan Pamnngs, even less formal
penod antIques Lectures WIll be
gIVen Fnday and Saturday 1'Ickets

are Just $7 per person. •
$6 for semors For more
mformatlOn. call
1313) 271.1620, ext 301

•

Un
Intricate.
Historical
Valuable.

cUve.
End
Timeless.

Buyable.

•
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R.R. PRRLIPS $ ~ 99
WHITE ZINFANDEL .... ~ 750ML

Exceptional Red Wine $ 49
FABRE MONTMAYOU MALBEC............................... 7750Ml

~~~mM~ $
LA VIEILLE FERME ~~~.~.~.2for 10
Italian Dry Red $ 99
MOSIACO MONTEPULCIANO D'ABRUZZO............. 3 7SOMl

FETZER SUNDIAL $ 49
CHARDONNAy............ S750 loll

Z MOORE'S QUAFF RIESLING $7~l
BODEGAS MONTECILLO
Red Rioja $7~L
B.R. COHN 88 VINTAGE
OLIVEHILL VINEYARD
CABERNET SAUVIGNON $2S~~
KUNDE ESTATE
93 VINTAGE MERLOT $I 7!!
ARGIANO BRUNELLO DI MONTALCINO
88 WTAGE $29~

:;-- -J\ LAND O'LAKES

~~ ~!!~~$139
HELLMAN'SREAL$299 :il~~':#!( LB.
MAYONAISE 32 oz. ~
FAT FREE or LIGHT ~
KINGSFORD $699 SANDWICH BUNS
CHARCOAL 20# HOT DOG 01' $149
BRIQUETS B HAMBURGER PKG.

FRESH ROASTED GOURMET COFFEE BEANS
DUTCH BREAKFAST BLEND $4.79 lb.

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY $5.49 lb.\-~l)

ir£ 1oo~or $
16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire

~ r"r __

, Fresh Meat & Produce, f~. -.d.: ~ ~' ~ • ~,)
. "'"- /1/)/Liquor, Beer & Wine ~\~~~~ '__//

, <,r

9 a.m. til8 p.m. Daily . ~ 885 7140
10 a.m. til2 p.m. Sunday (313) "

Yorkshire - Your 'Wearts Desirell Meat Market F~,.,ES.H,,, •. D 1m (OJ~TI JTrcm
~l ~ fila ••••• - -- . ~~ ~~~", ~ A"fi:WCA5.(Ur FRESH PORK SALE " HE YORKSHIRE FARM
CENTER CUT LOIN AND RIB PORK CHOPS ••••••••••••••••••••$2.99 lb. ~m1ETT 79<:lb.
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE RIBS $2.39 lb.
BONELESS PORK LOIN ROAST ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$3.39 lb. ~if~itI8g~s$I .49 pkg.
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE COUNTRY STYLE •••••••••••••$2.49 lb. FRESH ft9C
HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE $2.49 lb. EGGPLANT •••••••••••7 each
WHOLE BEEF MILK FED VEAL OUR SPECIALTY ITALIAN PLUM 99CTENDERLOINS $5.99 lb. VEAL for ScaIlopini •••••.•.$lO.99 lb. TO~ A.4TOES Ib
BONELESS ROLL D 1UA ••••••••••••• •

E LOIN VEAL CHOPS $8.99 lb. FRESH SUGAR
RUMP ROAST $2.99 lb. VEAL SIRWIN STEAK •••$7.99 lb. SNAP PEAS •••••~~.49pkg.
LEAN TRIMMED VEAL SHOULDER FRESH 99<:
FLANK STEAKS ••..••.$3.99 lb. ROAST $4.99Ib ITALIAN BASIL bunch
LEAN FRESH $ 31b. Pk

g
lb. VEAL SHANKS $3.99 lb. FANCY GREEN ONIONS '2.. FOR $1

00GROUND CHUCK •••• 5.79 · VEAL SIRLOIN ~
WINTERS SKINLESS or RADISHES •••••••BUNCHES
HOT DOGS $1.99 lb. TIP ROAST $7 .99 lb. U.S. #1 IDAHO 99C
EXTRA LEAN BONELESS VEAL POTATOES ••••••••••• 5 lb. Bag
GROUND ROUND for Stew or Chop Suey •.••$4.99 lb. rz hJ)
HAMBURGER SIb. pkg. VEAL & PORK JIne lJ!/f.oe
PATTIES $13 99 lb City Chicken ••.••......•.•.....$3.99 lb. (l /'..................· · Ucz../e.....'~
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FOR EASY ENTERTAINING - GRADUATIONS - COMMUNIONS
SPIRAL SLICED HONEY GLAZED HAMS $4.19 lb.
CUSTOM MADE PARTY TRAYS AVAILABLE

Cheesecake from the 'ZEMENS' JEWISH "STAHL'S" c:~o~~:s
"MI1:'~~~~1r~~lftDDmt ~~e~~~~I~~r~~ BAKERY CADMASTERS
~Dl.fftlW~ vrr~" HOT ITALIAN BRE BA.Il'I:'RJTHE NEW TORI ~ FROM "TORINOS" ftIUI

~l.OO OFF WITH THIS AD! BAGEL CO. " .. ITALIAN BAKERY Fresh Pies and Cakes

.:.~\\,~-"I:i:I BORDEN 2% LoFat Milk••••.•...•$1.89 gallon

-://",~~~ BORDEN Homogenized Milk ••••$1.091/2 gallo

- BORDEN Pure Orange Juice ••...$1.391/2 gallon

•;.. D BORDEN Elsie Ice Cream $1.991/2 gallon
Also Fat Free and Yogurt•~rrd GRADE A FRESH Large Eggs .. 69~ dozen

Spring i;Srung BEER SALE MEMORIAL HOLIDAY
.... ~ $ 4 COCA-COLA SALE.. ~ 12. 9 COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE

NEW MILLER, LITE ~ + DEP. 6 P'''CK 20 OZ $289& GENUNINE DRAFT.. 24 Pac Cans - n •••• + Dep.

SHARPS N.A $999 24 PACK CANS••$6.99 + Dep.
24 Pac Cans DEP$13+49' 2 LITER ••~ $L19 + Dep

MOLSONS CANADIAN, + DEP . Coke, DIet-Coke, Spnte ,
GOLDEN, LIGHT or ICE 24 Pac Can~' Mmute Made, Dr. Pepper, Barq s
J.W. DUNDEE $6" ,HONEY BROWN , ,I .:,

LAGER 12Pac + DEP. ~-
•... - ......... ...-.... .. - - - - - - - - -~""t_." _u WIt .. ......., l\I"!....... • =. I .,... __- .
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can earn up to $6,000 m wages
Without paymg federal mcome
tax

As With all IRAs, no tax IS
due on the earnmgs that accu-
mulate until the money IS
WIthdrawn, usually at retire-
ment

No pOints

No application fees

No title costs
No clOSing costs
No appraisal costs

No uJrfront costs at all

executive officer and former
director of the Mlchlgan
Department of Commerce.
"Sales m March fell otT across
all trade hnes and all regions of
the state.

"Stlll, retallers are looking
ahead Wlth enthuslasm to the
second quarter We know there
IS a lot of pent-up Mmand out
there, and we expect shoppers
to step up their actIvity once
warm weather fmally settles
in"

Almost one-third of retailers,
29 percent, sald the General
Motors stnke and resulting
plant shutdowns hurt sales in
March Nearly 7 percent said
the negative Impact was "sig-
nificant ':

March's leadmg categories
were Jewelry (59 percent of
jewelers reported Jncreased
sales) and gifts (48 percent).

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It

Loan offi..,.. th~oulll1l'lropohtan Th-lrOlI, l..anlllng,
kalamazoo. 0,.,,,,,'10 aoo (,rand Rapid.

Totally
Free

And WIth only 15% down (vs 20% from other lendersl.
you avOId payrng pnvate mortgage Insurance AvaIlable
up to $500,000 lower down payments are avaIlable at
the same great rates lO'N, lovi rates available on fiXed
J 5 & 30 year terms. too. "-

Telephone Loan Center 1'800'DIAL'FFM (1'800'342'5336),

The Home Loon
with no up-front costs,

from the bank that bro~t you
Totally Free checkllig.

April, May and June over the
same period last year, accord-
mg to the Mlchlgan RetaIl
Index, a Joint project of the
Michigan RetaLlers AsSOclation
and the Federal Reserve Bank
of Chicago

Retaliers' high level of opti-
mism came despite March
sales that retreated from
February's renewed activity
and returned to the slUggish
levels of January 1996 and
December 1995.

In March, 43 percent of
retailers mcreased year-to-
year sales, down from 57 per-
cent in February. It was a notch
below January's 44 percent
and slightly above December's
42 percent

"Shoppers didn't sustain
their February momentum,"
sald Larry Meyer, MichIgan
Retailers Assoclation chief

FDIC
Insured

\

Loans for owner occupied homes only W1Ill $5O(J 000 maxrmum loan amount Annual Perceot
age Rsle (APR) example based on $50 000 loan at Staled oontraC1rate and a 3O-year amornza
bon mo<rtNy payments Of ,nterest and pnOOpal of S332 65 Contract If\lerest rate and monthly
payment applies only dunng 'Mlal contraet perIOd APR slJbiect 10tnerease after consummation
tTlIlClmum 2% rale dectease or Increase per adJustment 1if'e-tf!l'l8 tna)(lmum Annual Cootraet
Rate (CAP) 6'lf, lIbove ,n~18Icontract rate Three-vear pre ~ charge F'I\II loan approval
sub/8d to our appraISal and u~ standards wtud' Ne available on request Propeny
insu<an<:8 required APfl eIIecttve ApIII 22 1996

deduct the full amount of your
busmess expenses (except for
meal and entertainment
expenses, which are 50 percent
deductible) to otTset your tax-
able income

If you turn your hobby into a
busmess, you may deduct the
cost of business-related travel
If your hobby quahfies as a
business, you also may deduct
the cost of attending related
trade shows, meE-tings, and
conventIOns.

For the most part, your abil-
ity to generate a profit will
determme if your activity is a
hobby or a busmess. If you
report a profit from an activity
In three or more out of five con-
secutlve years, the IRS will
conSider your activity as a
business, not a hobby. If the
activity is horse breeding,
training, showing, or racmg,
the profit presumption applies
if you show profit in only two of
the last seven years

Dollars & Sense

long as he or she expects to eral taxes that were Withheld which IS taxed at the chdd';,
earn les;, than $4,000 thl:>year from wages lower rate
.lnd has no mvestment Income Children who file their own If you are a sole plOpnetor,

To claIm an exemptIOn from returns may stdl be claimed as wages pald to a chJ1dunder age
federal tax, your child must dependent!> on theIr parents' 18 also are exempt from Social
prOVIde hi;' or her employer return If they dre under age 19 Secunty taxes, savmg you even
With a completed Form W-4 or are full-time students under more money
mdICatmg that he or she IS age 24 at the close of the calen- Just be sure he or "he actu-
exempt dar year, and the parents con- ally performs the reqUired ser-

The exemptIOn I... good for trIbute more than half of their Vices, that the salary you pay IS Although a chIld can con-
one year, and a new Form W.4 total support reasonable, and that vou keeo tribute to an IRA only If he or
:m..st b" r.l...J "'!itl. lht: child::. \\IorkIng for Mom or Dad good records she has earned mcome, the
employer by Feb 15 each year If you have your own busl- IRAs provide for addi- depoSIt doesn't have to be made

With earned mcome Theto renew It ness, put the kids on your pay- tiona! untaxed income
There IS an lmportant excep- roll and you can reap a double Encourage your children to money for the IRA can be a gIft

tlOn to the wlthholdmg and fiI- tax benefit save for their future, and they ThiS prOVISIOnof the tax law
mg rules If your chlid antlcl- First, you get to deduct your may benefit from additIOnal lets the chlid keep hlS or her
pates havmg both earned and child's wages, as you would tax breaks earnmgs and allows you to
unearned mcome that together those of any other employee. Under current law, an addl- save tax dollars by movmg oth-

erWlse taxable funds to theexceeds $650 m 1996, he or she ThiS deductIOn reduces your tlOnal $2,000 of a child's wages
cannot be exempt from with- bus mess profits and the can remam tax-free Ifhe or she chIld's tax-deferred account.
holdmg and must file a return amount of II1come tax you pay contflbutes to an IndiVidual The MACPA adVIses parents
Your child also WIll need to file on your busmess' net earnmgs. Retirement Account (IRA) and that teachmg children how to
a tax return If he or she ISentl- Second, your chlid's wages deducts the full amount In save money is as important as
tled to receIve a refund on fed- are conSidered earned mcome, etTect, With an IRA your chlid teachmg them how to earp it

State retailers see better second quarter sales
of the year

Seventy percent of retailers
expect to mcrease sales in

Michigan retailers project
Improved second quarter sales
after a slow first three months

Lorry Balchunas, Harper Woods

~T~CENTER
Come see for yourseff.

Mother's Day Specials. Free Gift with Purchase

and a $1000 Winkelman's Shopping Spreel
See Customer Information Center for details.

Eastland Center also has a Gap, a Umlted and a brand new Target
In addition to Its other 130 great stores DelICIOUSnews no Mrs Balchunas?

Hudson 5 ICPron 'y '" lqc/O"ry Wn'O TRrqet 'no oo"e' 13( <;pec",1ty ~I()(f>'i E:"lhl MIle RO<ldrus' wpst all 94 311 371 '500

"Who would've thought Eastland
would get a Bath & Body Works?
Then again, who'd have thought

they'd invent fat-free potato chips."

Summer employment: A hot idea for saving taxes
Summer Jobs can teach chl! It ) ou edl ned $3,000 fJ om a

dren responslbllity, prO' Idl' ~ldl'llI1l' bU<;lI1e..." and .)our
them with spend 109 mone), ('hl!d l'al ned $3 000 from a
and keep them out of trouble ~umn1l') Job, \our .:hlld would

But along wlth earning l'nd up keeplllg mOle money
money comes Important tax Wh\) Be(au~e your $3,000
concerns and respol1slblhtle~ \\ ouJd be l'ombllled WIth your
that both you and your chl!- other II1LOmeand taxed at your
dren should understand hIghe~t mal h'lnal ratc

The MichIgan As~oclatlOn of YOU! lhild, on the other
Certlfied Pubhc Accountanh hand, can earn up to $4,000
(MACPA) exolam<; thp<;('b"U(,~ dUrIn!! thl' vear wlth"u! h'1VlnfT

and otTers some II1slghts on to pdV fedel'al mcome tax, 0;
how your chIld can make the even file an I!1come tax return
most of summer earnmgs If hc or she also has no

Work, withholding and une.lrned lIlcome, such as
filing II1terest or diVIdends

Encouragmg your chl!dren to What's more, any amount
take ajob makes good econom- earned 111 excess of $4,000
ICsense, as well as smart tax would be taxed at the child's
sense. lower rate, startmg at 15 per-

That's because your chIld's cent
mcome ISIlkely to be taxed at a Your child also WIll not need
much lower rate than IS your to WIthhold any 1I1come tax

room, Busines;m~~teh; earnm"" 'I
The 49th annual Conference petltlve edge of American busl-

of the President's CommIttee ness for the 21st century"
on Employment of People WIth Participants may pre-regls-
Dlsablhtles takes place tel' for the conference for $90
Wednesday, May 22, through through May 6 On-sIte regls-
Friday, May 24, at the Westm tratlOn IS $100 For more mfor.
Hotel m DetrOit matlOn, call (202) 376-6200.

G Richard Wagoner, execu- extensIOn 60 By Bryon Elson
tive Vlce preSident of General King Features
Motors Corp and preSIdent of The Michigan Association of Thmkmg about turmng your
GM's North Amencan CertIfied Public Accountants is hobby mto a home business?
OperatIOns, WIllbe the keynote sponsormg a free accountmg The New York State Society of

• speaker In the openmg sessIOn career mformatlOn semmar on CPAs POints out that a sldelIne
HIS address lS one of numer- FrIday, May 10, at Mlchlgan busmess can increase your

ous opportumtles for busmess State Umverslty's Kellogg income and provide valuable
to learn more about hmng peo- Center m East Lansmg tax breaks.
pIe WIth disablhtles and mak- The seminar is designed for One major tax advantage is
ing worksite accommodations high school counselors, the abihty to deduct your loss-

Among 59 panels and work- advanced placement, account- es If you convert your hobby
shops in thiS year's conference mg and busmess teachers into a business, whlch subse-
are more than 20 sessIOns that interested m learnmg more quently mcurs a loss, you may
address lssues of speclfic mter- about career opportumties for deduct the loss from other
est to employers their students. Educators <Ire mcome you earn

"These workshops WIll encouraged to bring one or two Generally, the Internal
demonstrate to busmess lead- of thetr best and brlghtest stu- Revenue Servlce conSiders
ers that people With dlsablh- dents. costs assocIated with your
ties have the abihty to do the Keynote speaker John H. hobby as nondeductIble per-
job and contribute m the work- HIgglns, CPA and preSident of sonal expenses. The IRS allows
place," said Tony Coelho, chalr- Computools Inc, Will present deductions to the extent of the
man of the PreSident's commlt- "Accounting in Cyberspace." gross mcome you denve from
tee on Employment of People There will also be an educator the activity or hobby.
with Dlsablhtles 'The CDn(er- and ~ud~ ~el cUscussion. . ~ .lWLR,mD.t from a
ence~iJms'to hlghhghfft~ ffle - Fo1PTK3fihhtof'mftl'llf!':"MiilftilbbY,YJu muS'tclalm the full
capabihtles of people With dls- Beth Sneider at (810) 855- amount as mcome. If you run a
abilities can sharpen the com- 2288. busmess, however, you can
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"Chrysler Cirrus takes on
the best in its class, the

Accord, Contour and Altima
and delivers more ..."

Motor Trend
In the last two years, Chrysler Cirrus has

won the praises of some of the world's most

reputable publications. Car and Driver

bestowed its "Ten Best" on Cirrus two years

in a row: 'Auto Week (May '95) called Cirrus

"Best of the Bunch." And perhaps most

satisfying, using information gathered from

Kiplinger's Personal Finance Magazine

(Dee. '95), it is projected that Cirrus will

have a higher resale value than the Lexus

GS300 in two years. All of this praise makes

sense, especially

199(; ('hi vdCt CliT//I LXI
model ~/loll 11

when you consider that the cab-forward

designed Cirrus LX has more interior room

And Costs Lesst

•

$11095"
)

$1)000 Cash Back- Or 1.9o/APR"
Or Leasefor $229Mo 24 Mas '1,425 down

and more standard features (like air and

ABS) than Honda Accord DX, Ford Contour

GL and Nissan Altima XE. Now's the

time to get into the car that the critics are

raving about.

- _ " ,gf

~--~~
See Your Local Chrysler Dealer. \~

I I I" t ( , I '{ 1\ nil \ h t II P r I pilI 11 \ r I ( I 1\ tr \ r r J \ ( n d.1 \ \111l II \1 ~ \l-"ld j ( I r \ r- I"! 1< h! d ( h 1 ~ n I ~I r I I II I 1'>1 I \1 f{
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JLD Show House is ready for its close-up
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

If t he JUnIor League of Detroit's
1996 Designers' Show House werp .1

bJ! omete! lor hot new decoratmg
trendb, what would It indicate? What
themeb would emerge?

, OrchIds
, Sibal rugs
, Metal - Silver, gold, steel and

chrome
• Buttons

. 'Campy bathrooms
, Taupe, black and white, harle-

qUID checks m varIOus color combi-
natlOns

And what - If not the biennial
Designers' Show House - could bet-
ter serve as a barometer for DetrOlt's
'decoratIng trends?

After all, 34 of DetroIt's top design
firms were Winnowed from a field of
125 which submitted plans to a
league committee And each designer
'strlves to transform his or her POl'-
-tlOn of a spectacular 9,400-square-
.foot Thdor architectural gem Into the
best space It can possibly be

: ''These themes were not thought
:out In advance," said Julia Kelm, one
:of four co-chairmen of this year's
.show house 'They just . emerged."
- "Every room has great original art
'too," said Ann Baxter, co-chairman.
"And orchids are everywhere. We
noticed these themes after the rooms
were completed"

A second-floor sitting room
deSigned by RIck Carmody of Au
Courant was created around a smgle
wall hanging - a fish covered with
buttons 'The deSigner fell in love
With thiS fish," Baxter said. ''He com-
misslOned a table decorated With
buttons to complement the fish. The
wallpaper is a birch bark design and
the rug IS sisal. Huge pots are plant-
ed with hve boxwood and arborvitae
trhe room IS Ilke an up-north cabin "
• Buttons show up again in the din-
Jng room, Smart rows of brown horn
buttons and buttonholes march down
taupe silk draperw<; that reminded
at least one workman of a ramcoat

He claimed, With a wry smile, it
was the first time he was ever asked

to hang a London Fog m a dining
room Window

Orchldb sprout In the library, In a
r()(l"1 t'oll('c Th(' Fam:!y G..lthcr,ng
Place, In several bedrooms, In a pot
tucked In the corner of one of two
laundry rooms, and for sale, m the
boutIque.

Campy bathrooms abound One
features a shoe theme, With shoe-
and foot-related quotes on the walls,
PolarOid-photos-as-art and a closet
filled With dozens of white shoes

Another bathroom foHows a prlllce-
and-pnncess theme and mcludes a
pmk satm toilet shpcover decorated
like a throne

A bathroom IS decorated m a dog
theme, another has a theatrical
ambience, complete With a gold star
on the door.

Other stand-out deSigns and Ideas.
include a guest Sitting room and bed-
room that features hand-painted fur-
niture by Jane Shook Grosse Pointe
designer D J Kennedy worked With
the eXlstmg wall covermg and carpet
because the home's new owners
wanted to keep them He added an
upholstered headboard and fresh-
ened the room With new fabrics and
decorative details m complementary
shades of raspberry and green.

The children's room features a map
of the world by artists Jennifer
Gushen and Amy Jo Pendy of La
Belle Provence, hand-painted on the
ceiling and two walls.

The French country kitchen is dec-
orated with blue and beige plaid fab-
ric trimmed With French lace.
Cupboards are antiqued, With
chrome hardware. A life-Sized mixed
media sculpture of Ohver the butler
IS seated at a glass-topped table m
hLS pantry.

The hving room's magnificent
architectural details (bay windows,
carved plaster, textured ceiling and
massive cut stone and bnck herring-
bone fireplace) are enhanced by fab-
ncs, rugs and decorative porcelain in
bhades of blue, white and flamboyant
Chmese red

ThiS year's show house was built
III 1928 by Crombie & Stranton of

DetrOit, fur Dr ,md Mrs Arthur B
Mt'Glaw In 193.3, two maids bed.
rooms, d bJlhlOOm, and a large sec-
Jnd fluDI Ll..-J~. vn1 ;:,U.ltl.- v..ere ~ddcd

Smce thell very fin,t show house
20 yeJI ....dgO, the JUnior League
event ha ...I albcd nearly $2 mllllon
for DetrOlt-based chan.
table pi oJects

ThiS year'" house, at
340 Lakeland m the
City of Grosse Pomte,
Will be open to the pub-
hc from Saturday, May
4 through Saturday,
May 25 About 25,000
people are expected to
tour the home

Wendy Jennmgs, co-
chairman, said the
league hopes to make
$400,000 from the bien.
mal event

"Our biggest source of
revenue IS ticket sales,"
she said "Next, the bou-
tique The league gets
40 percent on all sales"

A third-floor gallery
features work by stu-
dents at the Center for
Creative Studies and
Cass Tech. and framed
photos taken by DetrOIt
area kids for a Focus
HOPE project

'The photo exhibit
was in response to a
suggestion last year,"
said co-chairman Linda
Hutton. "People wanted
us to Involve local high
school students in the show llouse ..

BeSides a tour of the 9,400 square-
foot Tudor home with its eight bed-
rooms, nine bathrooms. nine fire-
places, landscaped grounds. free-
form pool, patIO, two-bedroom car-
riage house and three-car garage, the
fundralser also features a boutique, a
cafe and a garden shop, all with
umque Items for sale.

New thiS year - a raffie that
mcludes a two-year lease on a 1996
Jaguar as its grand prize.

Honorary chairmen of the 11th

JLD DeSIgner,,' Show Hoube are Mrs
Stanley Day and Mrs J Boyer
Candler (former owners of the home)
unJ :'11" Fel JWoJnJ ewell, \Udugll-
ter of the McGrawb, the show house';,
first owners)

Proceedb from the 1996 ...how

house Will benefit the league's pro-
grams and proJects, includmg the
JUnior League of DetroitlPolice
AthletiC League (PAL) Tutorial
Project.

''We hope people Will tour the
house and get all sorts of decorating
ideas," Jennings said "It has every-
thmg from httle finds from HQ to
custom-designed chandeliers worth
$10,000

''ThiS is my favorite fundralser of
all," Jennmgs said "And thiS one is
so great - it's a once-in-a-hfetlme

hoube I love the excItement of scemg
It all come together With the deSIgn-
er", the volunteers and the communl-
L), which dlway;, ;,upports thiS great
Cdu,,-e"

Grobse POIDte deSign firmb Jnd
deSigners who "re partlclpatmg In

the JunIOr League of
DetrOIt's 1996 DeSigners'
Show House mclude
Bordenng on Art,
Botanlca, CreatIOn of the
Splnt, Jacobson's, Jane
Shook Painted InterIOrs,
Joseph Thomas at
Scnbner.Jean Floral,
Kathleen McGovern
StUdlO of InterlOr DeSign,
Kennedy & Company,
Kramer's Bed, Bath &
Wmdow FashlOn, L V.L
Enterprises, Sandra Baer
Des,gn Assoc and
Wildflower Antiques

A preview cocktail party
Will be held from 6 to 9
p m Friday, May 3
'Ii.ckets are $50 a person

The Junior League
of Detroit's biennial
Designers' Show
House, 340 Lakeland
in the City of Grosse
Pointe, will be open
May 4-25, Thirty.four
designers contributed
to the makeover for
the 9,400-8quare-foot
mansion. (More photos
on page 6B,)

Show house hours are 11 a m to 4
p m Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays
and Thesdays, 11 a.m. to 8 p m
Wednesdays, Thursdays and FTldays.

T:1ckets are $12 In advance, $15
begmnlng May 4, Advance group
tickets, tour guides and private tours
are also available No children under
8 are permitted No cameras are
allowed

'Ii.ckets may be purchased from
league members or at the JLD office
Call (313) 881-0040.

IN CELEBRATION OF MOTHER'S DAY...

A POT OF GARDENIAS IS YOUR GIFT
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $60 OR MORE

We're e.lebr.tlng Mother'. D.y with
•• peclel gift of our bwn ...wlth your
purch••• of $60 or mor., you'll r.celv.
e 4" pot blooming with lovely gard.nlas,
dr•••• d up with a lace print myla..." wrap.
Mom will love It, and It will
brlght.n the house for ev.ryon •.
Off.r good May 8 through Mev".
Whll. quantlti •• la.t.

( ,;
_~"Jt;,e

,... ~- ";<>RV,

. . (-
Jacobsons

Grosse Pornte's Own for Over 50 Years
17000 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNFSDAY AND SATURDAY 9 30 AM TO B PM
THURc;DAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882 7000 'FAX 882.8948

---, .... - -_ ..........--~- -- ......
.. $.~- ... ..., .....
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Debra Ann Carlisi and
Mark Ross Bateman

Danwl and BI anka Megler
have announced the en~age.
ment oj their nlCce, BI anka

Buzdon of the City of Grosse
Pomte and daughter of Ivana
and Dr Peter Buzdon, to
Gabnel Munro, son of Sandy
and Scott Munro of Traverse
City A June weddll1g IS
planned

Buzdon and Munro both
earned bachelor of sCience
degrees m chemICal engmeer-
mg from Michigan
Technolog1cal UnIversity

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
CarlISI of Eastpomte have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Debra Ann
CarlISI, to Mark Ross Bateman
of the Woods, son of Olive
Bateman of St Clair Shores
and the late DanIel Ross
Bateman A July weddmg IS
planned

CarliSI IS a student at the
DetrOIt College ofBusllless and
works for the U.S. Army Tank
Automotive and Armaments
Command

Bateman graduated from
Wayne State Umversity WIth a
bachelor's degree III English
He works for EDS

Carlisi-
Bateman

Tap Into news. sports. entertainment,
sale events and claSSified listings The
newspaper IS your wellspnng for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVing the paper
marled to your home each week
Call 343-5577 to start mall delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send with
payment to

Grosse Point~ News

WE'RE
POURING

ITON

96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 IINome I
IAddress

(,Iy ----------~----- _-SIo-Ie------z,-p=======~_ I
IPhone ------- I
I If yOIP \\o,,:rll,k" lour [lar"''' fOfWarrll'd10a vacal'on addres< [ll"a<e I

ond" ale holow I ",II '''' 00 v"cat,on srM"~~ and [llan toI rf'1tJrn nn I
Vacol1onAddress _

IC'ly SlOIe Ztp I
IPoyment Method

Check 0 Visa 0 Maslefcord IIW ._ I
I S,gnoture _

~-------------- __ :.J

Houtekier-
Benivegna

Norm and Mary HoutekJer of
ClInton Township have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan
Houtek1l'r, to Dr VlI1cent
Bemvegna, son of Paul and
Carolyn Bemvegna of Naples,
Fld A September weddmg IS
planned

Houtekler graduated from
GI asse POInte North HIgh
School and Wayne State
Umverslty WIth a bachelor of
sCience degree III pharmacy
She IS a cllmcal pharmaCist
vdth Henry Ford Hospital III

DetrOIt

Bemvegna graduated from
the Umverslty of MIchigan
WIth undergraduate and doc-
tor's degrees m dental sCience
He IS an oral surgeon m Grand
Rapid"

Dr. Vincent Benivegna and
Susan Houtekier

Van Wormer-
Berg

Richard dnd Anne
VanWormer of Flint have
announced the engagement 01
theIr daughter, Laura Ka)
Van Wormel. to Gem ~l'

Granger Berg II, son of Joanne
Honsvall-Berg of StIllwater,
MInn, and George Berg of
Grosse POll1te Farms An
August weddll1g IS planned

VanWormer IS an executive
aS~lstant With Dun
AutomatIOn lnc In Wixom

Berg IS a student at Wavne
State Umverslty, work 109 on a
bachelor's degree 111 finance

George Granger Berg n
and Laura Kay Van

Wormer
and busmess economIcs He IS
purchasmg manager With OurI'
AutomatIOn

Martin-
Gusmano

Gerald and June Martm of
LeXIngton, Ky, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Tracy Renee
MartIn, to PhilIp James
Gusmano, son of James and
Catherme Gusmano of Grosse
Pomte Woods A June weddmg
IS planned

Martm earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree from the
UnIversIty of MemphIS and IS
workmg on a master's degree

Gusmano earned a bachelor
of sCience degree m bus mess
admmlstratlOn and a master of
,,:!ence degree m adminIstra-
tIOn from Central MIchIgan
University He IS reSIdence hall

100 St. Clair. 313-822-8000

{~.
~ at the River

,-,' SINCE 1'49

Presents The 1996
SEASON OPENING

of our
2ND.~LOOR

THE SOHAR ROOM
FeatUring

~~THEREGULAR BOYS"
Friday & Saturday

May 3 &4
~5 00 Cover Charge

Have Dmner at Sindbad's
and the cover 1<; on us.

Michaela Elizabeth
Marston and Robert
Whitehill Robinson

MI and Mr' Grlg Zepke of
(;!(h"e POintl' \Vood" have
announced the engagement of
their ddughtl'r AlI"".l Zepke, to
G..I1lY L(>"lle. "'011 of Mr and
r..11... \\',lIt S/o ...tek of Houghton
L..Ik~ A .Jul, 'H~ddmg h

Eng!!g_e_m_e_n_t_s --
Zepke- "tudent Jt Mt Velnan ('oJle~e, dlleLtol at the lllll\l""lt, of Buzdon-

1'101 kmg on a n1.l"tCl of drt" Memplll"
degree 111 lIltenor de"lgn She

Les 1. h an mten01 deSigner M '111Ie Robln<;on e.lrned a bdcheJOl unrv
of ar b degt ee flOm Vander bllt
Unlvcl,>lty He h an IIlvc,t
ment bdllkel

planned
Zepke ISa student at Oakland

Umverslty
LeslIe I" a student at Macomb

Commumty College, studying
to become an electrICIan

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are lrymg 10balance the demands of wort and flllu)y.while canng for your paleDt

Call us today for tuff details ...or drop in and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutherlln Social Servleea of MIchigan II
4850 Gat.. heed ne.r MlICk and Moro ..

881.3374
P8I1Jalty funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Mars ton-
Robinson

Mr and Mrs Michael
Marston of Grosse Pomte
Farm" have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
MIChaela Elizabeth Marston,
to Robert Whitehill Robmson,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert
Wallace Robmson of
AlexandrIa, Va An August
weddmg IS planned

Marston graduated from
Vanderbilt Umverslty With a
bachelm of arts degree and IS a

Reed

Friends ofWSU
Medical School

La Leche
League

Pregnant and nursmg moth-
ers are inVited to the next
meetmg of La Leche League of
South MacomblEastern Wayne
at 9 a m Tuesday, May 14 and
7 p m. Monday, May 20, at
Grosse POInte Baptist Church

ChIldren and nursmg babies
are welcome For more mfor-
matIon, call (810) 776-2769 or
(313) 881-8262

I he FI lends of Wayne State
MedlcdJ School WIll begm It"
:l'1"'-l:l! "pr::1g mCLt.:1g at 10 30
..I m Tue"day, May 21, With a
gUldcd tour of the new DetrOIt
Opera House After the tour,
the group WIll have lunch at
the Intermezzo restaurant To
make re"ervatlOns, call Mahee
Skaff at (313) 884-7837 before
1'ue ...day, May 7

Grosse Pointe
Herb Society

The next meetmg of the
Grosse Pomte Herb Society
will be at 12.30 pm Saturday,
May 11, for a luncheon, semi-
nar and workshop in the gar-
den room of the Grosse Pomte
Woods MUnICIpal BUildmg,
20025 Mack.

The speaker wIll be Debra
Murray, who wIll talk about
con tamer gardenmg beg1nnmg
at 130 pm

The event is limIted to 40
people. The prIce IS $20 for
lunch, the talk and a work-
"hop Call Judy De Cosmo at
(313) 884-9017

Women's
RepUblican Club

The Women's RepublIcan
Club of Grosse Pomte, an affil-
Iate ofthe NatIOnal FederatIOn
of RepublIcan Women, will
meet on Wednesday, May 15, at
the Grosse POInte Hunt Club

The speaker wIll be
Lawrence W
Reed, presI-
dent of the
Mackinac
Center for
PublIc Pohcy
He Will diSCUSS

The
PrIvatIzatIOn
RevolutIOn"

Cocktailo:;
WIll beg1n at

630 pm, dmner IS at 7 p m
The commumty IS mVlted For
reservatIOns, call AlIce Baetz,
preSIdent, at (313) 882-9260, or
Susan Durant at (313) 886-
9289

Claire Isabel
Zimmeth

,John and KhflStl Zimmeth of
Gro""e POlllte Park are the
pnrenl ... of a daughter, Claire
"'abcl Zimmeth, born Dec 27,
1995 Maternal grandpar(>nt"
are Lynn and C'atherll1e
Sigurd"on of DetrOit Paternal
grandparent"- arc BarbaI'd
Zlmmeth of Warren and the
late John Zimmeth Great-
grandmother 10:; Marie
Sigurdson of Eastpomte

Louisa St. Clair
The LoUIsa St Clair chapter

of the NSDAR WIll meet at
10 30 a m Thursday, May 16,
at the Country Club of DetrOIt

The annual meetmg WIll
mclude a memorial service for
recently deceased members
and installatIOn of new officers
The program Will be "A
PictOrial of HistOriC SItes"
Members are asked to brmg
family photographs that depict
historiC tImes and sItes

Ho<;tesses Will be Mrs Jack
A Doerr and Mrs Chester K
McFarland The cost of the lun-
cheon IS $12 For reservatIOns,
call Nancy Bonser, Betty Erwm
or A\oI" KIrsch

26

Benjamin Edward
Weil

Community
Meeting_s __

Fox Creek The public, I~ Invited to the
"l',' l'vent Free. fenced park-

Questers I!l~ h av •.lI1Jble on the "outh
,..Ide of the IIbrJrY For more

The Fox Creek ChJptel of lIlfOlmJtlOn, CJIl Pegro BrJnll
Que-.;ter" Will meet ..It 1230 at 1810 I 553 6711 01 Steve
pm Thursday, May 2, for a Kellel at (313) 722-6305
walkmg tour of the Ferry
Avenue manSIOns, sponsored
by PreservatIOn Wayne

The 2 l!2-hour walk Will fea
ture VISit" to Heritage Hou"e.
the Hecker.Smlley MJn"lOn
carriage house, the Beechel
Huu=oe, the FI eel Huu"l'
Peacock Room, the BJrcJdY
House and two of the thlee
beds and breakfast" thdt die
beIng restored

Included will be a s.lndwlch
lunch and a slide pre"entatlOll

Babies

Alpha Chi
Omega

EpSilon EpSilon chapter of
Alpha ChI Omega alumm WIll
meet at 730 pm Wednesday,
May 8, at the home of Kaye
McKay 111 Dearborn

Members should brIng a
favorite antique Guests are
welcome. For more mforma-
tion, call Karen Jordan at (313)
885-6336.

G.P. Historical
Society

The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society wIll hold ItS annual
meetmg on Thursday, May 9,
m the recently restored
Clemmson Hall at Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd, in Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Dessert will be served at 7
p.m with entertamment and
the annual meeting beginmng
at 7 45 pm. The evenmg IS
complimentary to members
and people in the community
who are mterested m the
group.

The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society was establIshed m
1945 to promote educatIOn and
interest in Grosse Pointe's his-
tory, archItecture and cItIzenry

For more mformatlOn, call
the socIety office at (313) 884-
7010

Camera Club
The Grosse POinte Camera

Club WIll meet at 7 p m
'IUesday, May 7, at Brownell
Middle School, m Room C-Il,
for a monochrome and color
pnnt competitIOn and plctonal
and nature slIde competitIOn
ViSItors are welcome For mfor
mation, call (313) 881-7011

Valparaiso
University Guild

The DetrOIt chapter of the
ValparaISo University Guild
Will meet at noon Fnday, May
10, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, for a luncheon and
fashIOn show

"Blossoms and ButterflIes"
will be presented by Pomte
Fashions. TIckets are $18 and
may be ordered by callmg (810)
779-0547

Robert and EI17abelh Well of
Mmneapoh ....are the parent" of
a son, BenJamm Edwdrd WClI,
born AprilS, 1996 Maternal
grandparent-. are Edward and
Anne Franco of Gro""e Pomte
Park Pat('rnal grandpar('nt<;
arc Edwdrd and ,JUIIC Well of
Andover, Ma!>'>

Society for
Genealogical
Research

The DetrOIt Society for
GenealOgIcal Research wIll
meet at 2 pm Saturday, May
11, in the Explorer's Room of
the DetrOit Public Library,
5201 Woodward III DetrOIt

The program, "Western
MigratIOn on the Oregon
Trail," WIll be preo:;ented by Pat
Hallman of the Ro--evllle
Historical and GenealogIcal
SocIety



38Faces & places
CROP Walk will be May 5 in Farms, City, Park
May 2,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Spr1Ot"5K fun run/walk
pledge event beginning at 10
a m Sunday, May 5, at
Oakland Umverslty m
Rochester

Proceeds WIllbenefit
Renaissance Home Health
Care's children's development
fund, which prOVideshome
health care to hlgh-nsk unin-
sured mothers and babies in
the Detroit area

Entry fee for the race is $10
before May 5, $15 on the day
of the race For more informa-
tion, call Melissa Baich-
Osborn at (810) 968.5300.

- MarlJle RelM SmJth

'WE VE MOVED
\T (I \IR 'ffORF~
21240 "dOl. Ave

(<)"uth of \I,ne M,l.)
(RIO) n" 007R

cert begins at 7 p m.
LVA-Detrolt ISa group of

tramed volunteers who pro-
Vide free tutoring in baSICht-
eracy skills to reSidents 16
and older LVA-DetrOlttrams
tutors, matches adult learners
With tutors and prOVidessup-
port to learners and tutors

Tickets are $75 for the
receptIOn and concert, $25 for
the concert only. Call (313)
872-7720

Spring forward:
Renaissance Home Health
Care will hold ItS second
annual "SprIng Forward

fj\OO\\FIEl D Hill ~
19,3 S Tel'gr~phRd

(North of ~UAr' I ~1..)
(~IO) 3\2 <)161

~ ....-...._------- ..........._-------

ORDER A CHAIR. LOVESEAT OR
SOFA BY MAY IS AND SAVE $50

tiO! R~ \\0\ f) 10 R Tl h \ IT f) VI '; 10 "I'" I ';

Btbncs. furmture dnd Insplrdhon

CALICO CORNERS

Blossom Time luncheon

~-_.....-----......._--------..,~

IfJOU fmd our fabriC selectlon ImpreSSIve Wdlt unhl JOU see our furmture

It features crall!! frame consh'Uchon custom upholste'J and Jour chOIce of

2500 fabriCS And when you notice our 90-d~l prent plan 4s-d" dellve'J

and m home consulldhon you might begin to feel a l,ttle light headed

The annual "Blossom Time" luncheon and fashion show, a benefit for Stapleton
Center, a residence for senior citizens, will begin at noon Thursday, May 9, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Sponsored by the Friends of Stapleton Center, the fashion show will feature
clothes by Walton-Pierce. Committee members from left, are Elizabeth Fisher. Vir'
ginia Thibodeau, Mary Louise Forcade, Betty Patterson and Margaret Lynch.

Other chairmen include Mandy Scranton. general chairman; Kathleen Buskin,
Mary Rita Marshall, Mary O'Connor. Christine Ryan, Gertrude McSorley,
Bernadette Thibodeau. Rosemary HUes, Ann Rohr, Leontine Cadieux and Marion
Mayday.

Models will be Forcade, Mary Hurley, Beth Crane, Jean Cornlllie, Charlene
Joseph, Mary Kramer, Julianne Roesch, Sandy Fisher and Vicky Fisher.

Tickets are $25. Call (313) 885.9284.

The decorating ideas at Calico Corners

are so exciting, JOu m~ have to sit down.

(fbrtunate!y, we sell chairs.)

MWF ISa non-profit, non.
partisan state orgamzatlOn
workmg to expand opportum-
ties and promote economic and
personal self-sufficleney for
women and girls

Tickets to the dinner are
$150 For mformatlOn or tick-
ets, call (517) 374-7270

All that jazz: The Literacy
Volunteers ofAmenca-DetrOlt
wlll hold a benefit, "DetrOIt
Jazz All-Stars for LIteracy
CelebratIOn," featuring DetrOIt
Jazz mUSICIans,beginning at
5.30 p m Sunday, May 5, at
the State Theater, 2115
Woodward 10 DetrOit The con-

The TulIps
are In Bloom!
Enjoy Spring's Bouni)'

at
Cranbrook Gardens
from The Oriental,
'Bog and WiMfU!!?er
Gardens to our Tulip

Show with over
6,000 tulips.

Guided walks in the
Wildflower Gardens
Saturday, May 4th,

11th and llJth
11:00 a.m.

Ap~ctspot
on Mother's Day

CRAMIROOK
GARDENS

380 Lone Pine Rd.
Bloomfield HlRs, MI

(810) 645-3149

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALrrY NURSING CARE

Outstanding women: The
MichIgan Women's FoundatIOn
wlll honor local smger Aretha
Franklin at Its 'Women of
Achievement and Courage"
reception and dmner
Thursday, May 9, at the Ritz-
Carlton

Three other honorees Willbe
Dr. Alexa Canady, the first
Mrlcan-American and first
woman neurosurgeon in the
Umted States, Hortense
Canady, Alexa's mother, who
is past natIOnal preSident of
Delta Sigma Theta soronty
and a community leader in
LanSing; and Dorothy
Johnson, the first woman
chairman of the W.K. Kellogg
FoundatIOn board and presI-
dent of the Councll of
Michigan Foundations

Grosse POinters on the exec-
utIve committee of women vol-
unteers includes Marilyn
Gushee, Kay Hunt, Pat
Jeffs. Sue Anne Whitley,
Jane Thomas, Maureen
Pulte Reilly, Beth Konrad,
Kay Felt., Joan Gehrke and
Michelle DeLand.

open from 9 a m to 5 p m
Fnday.Sunday sellmg hand-
crafted Items, plant~ and
herbs grown m Greenfield
Village and garden-related
gifts

Grosse Pomters on the com-
mittee for the event mclude
Mary Kay Crain, Jill
Williams, Mary Beth
Jagger, Meredith Elvidge,
Lisa Ford, Liz Brown,
Barbara Fisher, Peggy
Kross, M'<lI'~ Ann Pcb,
Dede Bc..o~h,Dorothy
Wrigley, Mary Anderson,
Henrietta Fridholm,
Martha Ford, Becky Booth
and Lynn AIandt.

Grosse Pomte-based Kenyon
Oppenheimer Inc Will offer
ongmal prmts by John J
Audubon for sale

Show hours are 11 a m to 9
p.m Friday; 11 a m to 7 p m
Saturday, and 11 a m to 5
pm Sunday

For more mformation, call
(313) 271-1620, ext 360

from a rehglous background to
hve out their faith m a very
tangible way"

For more mformatlOn about
partIcipating m the annual
Grosse Pomte CROP Walk,
call Dave Versical at (313)
446-1637 or PIecuch at (313)
343-7850

Antiques Show: Cherished
treasures of the past Willbe
on display for prospective new
0\\ ners Gn Fnda), Sat..lrday
and Sunday, May 10, 11 and
12, at the Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield
Village's 12th annual Village
Antiques Show and Sale.

Nearly 40 dealers from
around the natIOn Will display
their merchandise Proceeds
from the event Will support
the educatIOnal programs of
the museum and village.

A black-tie optional preview
will be held from 6 to 10 p m
Thursday, May 9, in Lovett
Hall Tickets range from $100
to $300 and Include a buffet
supper and bar as well as a
chance to do some "preview"
bUYing

The rame pnze thiS year IS
a $5,000 shopp1Ogspree at the
show and sale The draWing
will take place at 8 p.m.
Thursday Rame tickets are $5
each, five for $20, or 13 for
$50

In addition to the show and
sale, there will be a panel diS-
cussion at 10 a m Friday on
"Connectmg Collections."

On Saturday, lecturer
Gloria Lieberman Will pre-
sent "Jewelry with a History"

The garden shop w111be

Hill, were named to the dean's
list for academiC achievement
at Bucknell University

Navy EnSign John E. Noto,
son of Dr and Mrs Anthony C
Noto of Grosse Pointe Park,
was recently commissioned
while servmg at Naval
AVIatIOnSchools Command In
Pensacola, Fla

Grosse Po1Oters named to
the dean's hst at the
University of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn were Randall
DeFauw, Steven Rupp,
Ferdinand Toting, Amani
EI.Alayli, Eileen Erbecker,
Peter Masouras, Audrey
Morrison and Nick Dynn.

Stephanie E. Liebold,
daughter of Thomas and
Cheryl Llebold of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was named an
AlbIOn College Fellow for the
fall semester She IS a JUnior,
maJormg In economics and
management

Lisa Gilbert of Grosse
Pomte was named to the
dean's list for the fall semester
at the College of Santa Fe
She IS mB,JonngIn politIcal sci-
ence

Ida Zurawski Carr, Kelly
McAllister and Kathryn
Snyder. all of Grosse POinte
Park, and Rosalyn Coury and
Mary E. Natschke of Grosse
POinte Woods, were named to
the academiC achievement list
at SIena Heights College

Named to the dean's hst at
Kalamazoo College were
Peter H. DeVries, son of Mr
and Mrs Henry DeVrIes of
Grosse Pointe Farms; Jamie
E. Elsila, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. DaVIdA. Elslla and Lisa
A. Rotondo, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Dante M Rotondo,
both of Grosse POInte Park,
Kelly M. Babel, daughter of
Dr and Mrs DenniS E Babel
and Kimberly A. Dombrook,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Kenneth R Dornbrook, both of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Jeanna M. Wheeler, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert L
Wheeler of Harper Woods

Peter Blake, son of Peter
and LoUIse Blake of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was named to
the dean's hst at the
University of Notre Dame

Grosse Pomters Tyler
Brownecombe, son ofWtlham
and Judy Brownscombe, and
Theodore Hill. son of Roberta

Celebrate volunteers
United Way Community Services honored out-

standing volunteers in the area at its "celebrate
Volunteers" luncheon April 24 at Cobo center River-
front Ballroom.

More than 1,500 guests attended. Grosse Pointer
Patricia Young, at the left, was co-chairman of the
steering committee, with Anne Simons of Detroit.

Presented at the luncheon: the Heart of Gold
Awards, Young Metro Volunteer Awards, the Cor,
PLUS Award to a retiree volunteer and the Gover,
nor's Honor !toll.

Pride of the Pointes

The 17th annual Gro:,se
• POinte CROP Walk, a benefit

to raise money to feed the
hungry, will begin at 2 p m
Sunday, May 5, at Gro!>se
POinte United Church, 240
Chalfonte In Gros"e Pomte
Farms

The route for the 10K walk
wlll pass through Gros"e
Pomte Farms City and ParI{

More than 300 walkers rep-
• resentmg two dozen local

chu~ches :md schools :11 C
expected to partiCipate

Pledge money for the partic-
Ipants WIllbe used by Church
World Service/Crop for things
hke blankets for ciVIlwar vic-
tims in Bosma, rehef for flood
victims 10 Texas as well as
helping local agencies such as
COTS, St Vincent DePaul,
Crossroads East, Calvary
Semor Center, East Side
Emergeney Center and the
Chnstlan CommumcatlOn
Council.

Last year, Grosse POinters
rwsed $31,076, an average of
more than $100 for each walk-
er. The metropohtan DetrOIt
area raised $592,705, more
than any other metropolitan
area In the nation

The Rev. Kevin Piecuch of
the City of Grosse Pomte and
St John Hospital chaplain, IS
coordinator of thiS year's
CROP Walk m Grosse Pomte

''The CROP Walk is one of
the best embodiments of mter.
faith cooperatIOn that I am
aware of," Piecuch said. 'We
know that as children of God,
we need to feed hungry people
The CROP Walk ISan oppor-
tumty for people who come
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Smce 1842
AJl~"l(lfl Indt!perulenr

Mack al Lochmoor
884-5090

Rand) S. Iloflte~ Pastor
TImothy ~ HoIzert~ Asst. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emeritus

SUNDAY
8 10 d m Hol) Commu",on

10 I ~ Adult Bll>le 'itudy
1100 Holy CommunIon

Church Suoday School and Nu,"",ry

THURSDAY
12 10 pm Hol) lommu",oo

"an"." 'on Hart Puna
at the Tunnel

Free Parkmg. Ford Garage
F"t.r at Woodward& Jefferson
The Re\' Rl<lIard W 1~IIs,

Ret10r
Keoneth J 'iweetmao.

OrJtan.<1 a oct ~ hOl MnlIster
313.259-2206

First English
plans handbell
recital May 5

The next concert In the Open
Door selle.;, at First English
Ev.lngeltcdl Lutheran Church
wlll be a h•.lndbellchOIrreCital
at 7 30 pm Sunday, May 5, at
the church, 800 Vernier In
Grosse POintE:'Wood;,

8 15& 1045 a m WorshIp Servl~~
930 a m Sunday School & BIble Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

St James Lutheran Church
170 MeM Ilian Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-{)SII

Sunday School 9-00 a m
Chnsllan Education for all Ages 9 00 a m

WorshIp & Hol) Euchanst 10 15 a m
Pr Troy G Wwle

~ ~i5tOriC
~ ~ariner5'

Q1qurcq

The Piedmont College
Chamber Smgers of Demorest,
Ga , will present a mlm-concert
ofsacred musIcdurIng the wor-
ship service at 10 a m. Sunday,
May 5, at Grosse Pomte United
Church

The concert IS part of the
annual spnng tour of the
Piedmont College choir. The
commumty ISInVlted

The 11th annual HandbeJl
Concert wdl feature nme bell
chOIrs under the dIrectIOn of
Chnstma Judson and Hobert
Foster The commumty ISwel-
come AdmiSSIOnIS a free-Will
olTenng

G.P. United
Church offers
mini-concert

Hospital offers
defensive
driving course

Two-seSSIOndefensive dri-
ving courses, designed by the
NatIOnal Safety Councl1 to
address the umque problems of
everyday drivmg, are offered at
St John Hospital-Macomb
Center In Harrison Thwnship.

Course content includes pre-
ventIOn of colhslOns,pros and
cons of new safety devices,
proper passing techmques,
split-second decisions and
uncontrollable factors such as
weather, other drivers, road
conditIOnsand more.

The fee is $40.
For more mformatloD, call

(810) 466-5326

A HOuSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book or Common Prayer

SERVICES

Contemporary
WorshIp
Education
for all ages
Worship
Keyboards, PJpes
& Bells Program

1000 4 M FAMILY WORSHIP
ICRIB I!OOIII AVAJI.ABl.E)

1000"-,,, CHURCHSCHOOL
Re\ E A Brav Pastor

Gl'os-s-e Pointe 8apbs-t Chul'ch
..A Chri~l CenlereJ, Caring Church
CommitleJ /0 You/h anJ Communil"

Sund~y School. Q 45 AM
SunJ~4 WOT'~hlp 1100 AM

71.330 Mock Avenue G,.,osse POinte WooJ~
Phone (313) 881-3343

Nursery ServIces Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

rI

9.00 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.
4:30 p.m

8864301

"Meditation: A Taste of New Wme"

electrical appliances, furm-
ture, lmens, shoes, Jewelry,
acceSSOries, toys, white ele-
phant Items, housewares and
clothing for men, women, chil-
dren and infants.

For more InformatIOn, call
the church office at (313) 886.
2363

882-5330

"'- ~~ Grosse POInte'-~(II ~ WOODS
CHRIST ~ ~ i~I~ PRESBYTERIAN

EPISCOPAL Church
CH URCH 19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

WORSHIP

61 Gros•• Point. Blvd.
(3131885-4841

530 P m
Saturday, May 4

Holy Euchanst
Sunday, May 5

8 00 a m Hol) Euchans1
915 a m Hol) Euchanst
10 20 a m lliucallOn forAll
1115 a m Holy Euchanst
900 a m .12 30 P m SUjlernsed ~ursel)
4 30 p m Evensong

1
\lJ

4 blockc; West of Morass
Sunday 1030 am

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wednec;day 7.30 pm

ALL ARE WELCOME

The last meeting will be on reslhence and optimism In a

Thursday, May 9 ThPlcs will negative world The cost is $15
include teen sexual1ty,commu-

Th make a reservation, callmcatlDntools, coachmgrespon-
SiblebehaVIOr,creatIng rubber Nadme Hunt at (313) 885-

boundaries and buildmg 4841
Grosse Pointe United Methodist
women will hold annual
rummage sale on May 9

The women of Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church will
hold their semi-annual rum-
mage sale from 8:30 a m to 2
p m Thursday, May 9, at the
church, 211 Moross in Grosse
Pomte Farms.

General chalrmen are Jack
and Shirley Van Becelaere '

For sale. books, antiques,

A <;TEPHJoN MINISTRY and LO<;OS Co~alion

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly ChUllh for All Agc~
211 Moros~ Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 00 a m & 11 15 a m Wor~hlp
10 15 a m Sunday School

~

:{ Sf. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunda)
800 a m Holv Fuchaml
10 15 a m Church ~chool
10 30 a m Choral Fuchan'l

(Nur-.ery A'atlable)

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8 30 a m & II 00 am Worship
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schmidt. Pastor
Rev Barton L Beebe. ASSOCIatePastor

it-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY m
and LOGOS Congregation ~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The REV. DR. V. BRlJCE RIGDON, preaching
HOLY COMMUNION
Schubert'~ Ma ..s in G

9 ()() Wor~hlp 10 ()(} Fdu,allon for All
1100 Wor~hlp l\ 4'; 12 l'i Crlhrroddlcr Carc

7 lO a m l'cumcl11ldl Men ~ rnda) Rrcakfa~l
16 J,akeo;hore Ori\'e. (;~o;e POlnle Farm~

Redeemer United m GRACE UNITED
M h d. Ch h ~~ CHURCH OF CHRISTGrosse Pomte Un/tartan et 0 1St ure " P-1JiJ

ChUfiCh J
~,Kercheval all..a~e!JOmte

20571 Vernier JUSI W of 1-94 -" GrOlse Pomle Park 822-3823-' (I Harper Woods Sunday Wo~hlp 10 30 a m"Faithful to Tradition" -...r.r- 884-2035 Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 1030 - 3 30
3 n, h Wednesda} -

1030 a m Service & Church School 10 0 a m .. ors Ip Amazmgqrace S~!!.I!lr.\\! _3 ()()
17150 MAUMEE 9 15 Sunday BIble School cOME JIliN us

881.0420 ,
Rev JohnCorradoMInISter THE SUBJECT FOR THIS GROSS E •

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church SUNDAY IS: Po I NTE
Jl 881.6670 "Everlasting Punishment" UNITED

~:F~ a7S Lothrop 8t CIl8lfonte CH URCH

~
900 & 11 15 a m Worship First Church of Christ,
10 10 a m Educallon for All S. t' t AFFlUATED WITHTHE UCC AND ABCcleo IS 240 CHALFONTE AT lOTl-tROPNursery Available • 884 3075

Rev Fred Hams' Rev Colleen Kaml<e Grosse Pomte Farms, •
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Tbamyris chapter No. 272 or the Daughters or Penelope will host author Connie
Callinicos at its meeting on Saturday. May 4. at the Blossom Heath Inn in St. Clair
Shores.

CaUinicos wrote "American Aphrodite: Becoming Female in Greek America," an
examination of the immigrant experience from the turn of the century to the pre-
sent. The donation is $20. For tickets, call Marie Torakis at (313) 886-0583.

Host committee members are, rrom left in the front row: Elena Kerasoitis. Tina
Joanides. Emily Cunningham, Mary Zoto. Helen Konduros. In the back, from left:
Athena Hanzakos, Angie Roustemis, Conine Smith, Mary Pappas, Marie Torakis,
Georgia Gianoplos and Christina Frederick.

Daughters of Penelope

Workshop for parents of teens winds up
three-week series of lectures May 9

Sean Hogan-Downey,
hcensed marnage and family
therapist, Will hold a three-
week workshop exploring teen
Issues and parentmg strategies
from 7 30 to 9 p.m. on Three
consecutive Thursdays at St.
Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop
St. Paul Lutheran
welcomes
guest minister

In conjUnctIOnWiththe year-
long celebratIOn of St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran Church's
l25th anniversary, the Rev
Ken Lentz, former pastor, Will
VISitand serve as guest minIS-
ter at the 9 and 11.15 a m ser-
vices Sunday, May 12 The
community is InVited

Also honored were volun-
teers Rae Davenport and Julie
Scott, both of Grosse Pomte
Park; and Carol Ann Malietzke
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The LOGOS Project is an
after-school program for chil-
dren In grades one through six,
WhIChmeets once a week dur-
mg the schoolyear. It combmes
recreatIOn, crafts, ChOirs,din-
ner and BIble study

Anyone interested In
enrolling children in the pro-
Ject should call the church
office at (313) 886-2363

The Pastor's Corner
Hellfire and brimstone
By the Rev. David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

"Heaven's Gates and Hell's Flames," a drama whlCh
vlvldly presents the Judgment of God on smners, drew
4,672 people to seven performances at the Temple
BaptIst Church In Lodl, Cahf., last January

Even Super Bowl Sunday faIled to keep people away
Overflow crowds watched the drama by remote VIdeo,
hundreds were actually turned away

Temple BaptIst of Lodl has 950 members The large
attendance represented commumty interest Members
of the congregatIOn <;tag~dthE>drama thE'mselves, under
the directIOn of a professIOnal production team

In one week, more than 1,000 people made first-time
deCIsions to receIve ChrIst as their SavIOr. Most of these
people were adults Commumty response was so strong
that Temple BaptIst rescheduled the drama for next
year.

Hellfire ISnot usually thought of as a popular toPIC;
it's old-fashIoned Jonathan Edwards preached "Sinners
m the Hands of an Angry God" 250 years ago.

Revival meetmgs of the 19th century frequently
included two parts a serles of sermons on the law,
mtended to produce conviction of sin and fear of judg-
ment, followed by a serles of Gospel sermons proclaim-
ing God's forgiveness and grace.

We've come a long way from omInOUSmessages of
Judgment preached In sawdust floored tents on hot
summer nights

1bday, psycholOgists warn against "shame-based"
thinking and hvmg On the cusp of the 21st century,
our wisdom is to emphaSIze the importance of having a
good self-concept, a poSItIve self-image.

The concepts of sin and Judgment don't mesh comfort-
ably with our taboos against shame, guilt and low self-
esteem. Evidently we've outgrown such archaic concepts
as sin, guilt, and judgment.

Our sophisticated maturity about sin, guilt, and judg-
ment explains why everythmg is so wonderful today,
why everyone is so happy and mentally wholesome,
why our prisons are empty, why violence is increasingly
rare, why integrity characterizes our culture, and why
our biggest problem will soon be what to do about all
the unemployed policemen and locksmiths.

No, wait. That can't be rIght!
Here's our problem As I study the Bible, I can't find

shame, guilt or low self-esteem on any of the lists of
sins which God abhors and says quite clearly He will
judge.

In contrast, I find plenty of the kinds of things people
do all the time on God's list of condemned, abhorrent
behaVIors (see, for example, Galatians 5:19-21)

There are, after all, such things as appropriate
shame, deserved guIlt and just judgment. Sinners are
for real, and God will judge sinners.

That means us That's the bad news.
The good news IS that Jesus came Into the world not [I

to condemn it, but so that the world, through Him,
might be saved.

Hell's flames and heaven's gates are crucially linked
realities. Perhaps we sinners know, deep down, that we
need remIndmg about the bad news, so that we can
appreciate and respond to the good news about God's
grace.

Perhaps that explains turn-away crowds in 1996-
250 years after Jonathan Edwards - at a drama about
hellfire and brimstone.

Betty DurkIn of Grosse
Pointe Woods was honored for
her mne years as director of
LOGOS

The Grosse POInte Umted
Methodist Church LOGOS
Project recently celebrated Its
10th anmversary With a
potluck dmner and award cere-
mony

The first.ever BJll Evans
LOGOSVolunteer Award went
to Bill Evans, a long-time
church member who volun-
teers every Thursday mght

LOGOS project celebrates
10th anniversary at GPUM

The Rev. Jack Giguere, at the left, senior pastor of
GroNe Pointe United Methodist Church, is shown with
recent award-winning volunteers in the church's LOGOS
program. At the right Is volunteer Bill Evans. In the cen-
ter is Betty Durkin. retfring LOGOS project director.

. f ....-.-----------t---, 'w IIIi&lI:iia&
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can ea-.lIy find the mformatlOn
they need - whether they are
computel htel ate or not In
f<llt om of our first u~ers was.1" ,cllllt m hiS 80s"

11."" ...:- ilUL..J Lhat
CancerHelp I..,e...peclally bene-
fiCial for newly diagnosed
patIents who want mforma-
tlOn, but may not feel comfort-
able askmg, or may not
remember to ask their care-
givers certam que"tlOns Any
or all of the mformatlOn
requested can be printed to
reVIew at home or share With
frIends or family members

The format of CancerHelp IS
dIrect and easy to use First,
the program asks for demo-
graphiC mformatlOn about the
patient, such as age, sex, type
of cancer, and so on Then It
prompts the user by askmg
what kmds of questIOns he or
she has about the disease. In
additIOn to the requested infor-
matIOn, the system also offers
numbers that the patient or
family can call if they need to
talk with someone about theIr
disease

Cancer Help IS supported by
the Stephen B. Campau
Oncology Endowment, which
was estabhshed in 1991 by the
Campau famIly of Grosse
Pointe Woods after theIr son,
Stephen, dIed of non-Hodgkin's
Lymphoma m his mld-20s

''The Campaus are an amaz-
mg family," HryclUk said
''They are so committed to can-
cer treatment and care Their
generosity m the memory of
their son has enabled the
oncology umt to prOVide many
added benefits to our patIents
that never would have been
pOSSible WIthout the endow-
ment Cancer Help is one."

The computer is available to
anyone who would hke to use
It For mformatlOn on contribu-
tIOns to the Campau Oncology I

Endowment, call {313) 343-
7580

NE IN loA
IER YOO.

St. John computer
system provides
cancer information

The oncology unit of 8t ,John
Hospital and Medical Center IS
one of 10 locatIOns In the
Umted States and one of two
faclltties In Michigan to offer
C'ancerHE'lpTM, a cO'l1p'.lter
system that prOVIdes up-to-
date informatIOn on cancer
treatments

CancerHelp 1S an informa-
tIOnal service of the NatIOnal
Cancer Institute for people
With cancer and their famlhes,
as well as physIcians, nurses
and other health care profes-
sIOnals

The system tells about treat-
ments for most cancers,
describes warning SignS of dif-
ferent kinds of cancer and
explams how cancer IS found
CancerHelp also Itsts informa-
tIOn about research on new
treatments (cllmcal trials),
phYSicians who treat cancer
and hospitals with cancer pro-
grams

''We receIve monthly updates
for the program," said Diane
Hryciuk, chmcal manager at
St. John, "so the informatIOn IS
current and because It comes
from the NatIonal Cancer
InstItute we know It'S very reh-
able.

"One really unique thing
about CancerHelp IS the mfor-
mation on chnical trials. There
are Videos on the computer
that explam the tnals and
patients who participated In
them dISCUSS their experI-
ences"

CancerHelp IS part of a
national study to determme
the effectIVeness of provldmg
informatIOn and a varIety of
other data to patients VIa a
user-frIendly, touch screen
computer system

Hryciuk said in the month
since the system has been
Installed at St. John, It has
been widely used by employ-
ees "It IS so simple to use and
the informatIon IS Wfltten In a
non-cllnIcal style so patients

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
468 CadJeux Road Gros.'lCPomte Mlchl~ 4R2~O

You're a busy woman.
As you approach mldhfe, you need to arm yourself with the nght

mformatlon and prepare yourself for the changes that he ahead Menopause has
many different signs So call your doctor and learn what you need to know to make
educated deciSions down the road It's for your good health

OUf Women's HealthCare experts are dedicated to you and your
changmg needs We're here to answer your questions and_-----=::::::;-\ teach you what to expect before, during and after
menopause That's why we developed a free, 15-minute

\
audio cassette. Taking Charge of Change. In a questlon-
and-answer format, Taking Charge of Change presents the

i ~' $:6~' latest mformatlon you've asked for - m a format that you
can enjoy pnvately, whenever It's most convenient.

To receive your complimentary liking et.lrge of Change audio cassette
packege. cIII Bon Seccu,. Women's HeilthCare lit 1.-303-1314.

And, If you don't have a pnmary care phySICian,call us We'U be
happy to refer you to a doctor m your neighborhood

Pmgresslloe medfdne u'fth the human touch
Collagen

Consultation and
Skin Test

FREE

Please Call18101775-~O
For ApplOntments and !nronnatlOn

Group topics mclude'
• AIDS
• Alcohohcs Anonymous

St. John Health System offers
a variety of support groups

St John Health System • Alanon
hosts support groups for a van- • Alateen and Alatot
ety of subjects ranging from • Amputees
AIDS to transplants. • Bereavement

For meetmg times, dates, • Breast Cancer
and locatIOns, or more inform a- , Breathers Club
tlOn about the support you are • Cancer-Focus on Living
seekmg, call (800) 237-5646 • Diabetes
Monday through Fnday - DepreSSIOn
between 8 a m. and 4 p.m • CardIac DeVIces

• Pain Management
• Rehabilitation
• Transplants

1,

Art on the Pointe
Art on the Pointe, an annual juried art show and

famny fair sponsored by the Assistance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center, will be held on Satunlay
and Sunday, June 8 and 9. on the historic grounds of
the Edsel at Eleanor Ford House.

Proceeds benefit the community mental health
programs of the Northeast Guidance Center.

The 13th annual art show has a new logo, created
by nautical artist and Groue Pointe resident Greg
Tisdale.

Madeline Socia of Grosse Pointe Farms, Debbie
Dubay of Grosse Pointe Woodsand Lynn Panin of St.
Clair Shores are co-chairmen.

The ALNEGCis seeking corporate sponsors for the
event, which will feature more than 150 artists and
draw more than 10,000 visitors during its two-day
run. For information aD sponsorship, can (313) 885-
1359.

Dermatology
Medical • SurgIcal • Cosmetic

All Problem~ of the I;k.m, HaIr Scalp & Nall~
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS
-Adult Acne. Moleo;. • Vvano:; • C011agcn
• Hcrpc"i • Skin Cancer. "am",. (Jly(.oIK Alld
FaCial", • SpuJer VClIl<;.• Pcdl.arn(. Dcrmtltolog)

into the Private Practice of
Internal Medicine

Proudly announcing the
Relocation

of the Medical Office of
DONALD R. MOORE, M.D.

~

~

:.,~
~

"l"A' 1(..\I """"".. ....L.-' \
,\~.,

WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E, 12 Mile Rd, at Van Dyke Suite 226
.573-4980 ~~~ANru_

ACITPm>
Moo Sat • Lunchlunc &. El'tIlmg A nlmcnts AVIliabie

- 2350 I Jefferson St ClaIr Shores, M! 48080
~ (2 blocks south of9 Md. Rd )

.~I!l

Shaping up for spring
By Jeb Sheidler
Special Writer

It's that time of year when weekend athletes who have
hibernated durmg the long wmter return to the softball dia-
monds, tennl~ courts and bike path~ Those who have for-
gotten to undertake d proper condltlOnmg progrdm before
returnmg to sports may find themselves m the waltmg room
of the neare~t emergency center or doctor's office

Spring and summer sports can be fun and Injury-free If
you take the time to get m shape fir<;t The key to aVOldmg
l!1Jurles Ib buildmg strength, flexibilIty and cardIOvascular
fitness before you hit the field, courts or hnks

AthletiC tramers With the Cottage Hospital AthletiC
MedICIne Program (CHAMP) recommend starting a condi-
tIOning progrdm atle.l..,t four weeks before be~nnmg actIve
ur competItive "pOfh

Don't Jump right Into a
sport Gradually get mto It
startmg With a stretching
progI-am When you
stretch, don't bounce Hold
the stretch for a good 20 to
30 seconds and repeat each
stretch three to five times
apiece for all the m8Jor
body muscles

If you don't know what
stretches are appropriate
or how to do them, consult
an athletiC trainer or go to
the library and check out
one of the many good books
that tell and show the
right and wrong ways to
mcrease your flexibility
through stretches.

Warmmg up the muscles
Jeb Sheidler by stretching IS Just the

beginning After stretch-
ing, you'll have to work on strengthening all those areas
Use weIghts, soup cans or exercise bands - whatever's
available. Start bUlldmg up your cardIOvascular endurance
by walking or Joggmg or whatever activity you enJoy, to get
your heart rate gomg.

And forget about the phrase "No Pam, No Gain"
Always aVOId pam m your workouts If pain persists for

three to five days, see a doctor or stop in at the CHAMP
Il\JUry clImc between 2 and 7 p.m. Tuesdays or Thursdays at
the Henry Ford Cottage Hospital Emergency Center.

Working closely With the CHAMP mjury chmc IS Dr
Terrence Lock, a board certified orthopediC surgeon who
also IS trained In sports mediCIne and serves as team phYSI-
CIan for the DetrOIt Tigers

If walking or runmng are your pasSIOn, start your condI-
tIonmg program today, so you'll be m shape for the 16th
annual Henry Ford Cottage Hospital Fun Run & Walk on
Sunday, May 19 Entry forms for thIS 5-kllometer race are
available by calhng (313) 640-2456

The event also includes a free Dmosaur Romp minI-race
and Dmosaur Health Club for kids, as well as free health
and fitness screenings and mformation for adults.

Jeb Sheldler lS a physlczan asslstant and athletic tramer,
headmg up the CHAMP InjUry Chmc, a serowe or the Henry
Ford Cottage Hospltal Emergency Center

Hospital offers
speech program
for kids, teens

ChIldren and adolescents
(ages 3-18) who need contmued ~
speech therapy, may register ~
for the Bon Secours HospItal i'i!l
speech pathology department's
summer speech program for
childrt>n and adolescents

The eight-week seSSIOn,
staffed by certified speecMan-
guage patholOgiSts, Will run
from June 24 through Aug 12
at Bon Secours The cost IS
$225 Deadline for registratIOn
IS Friday, May 31

Local dermatologists to offer
free skin cancer screening

The MIchIgan of the most common cancers m and the proper precautIOns to
DermatolOgIcal SOCIety, In America and fortunately, one of take against It," said Dr.
cooperatIon With the Amencan the most curable, if treated Helene Dombrowski, Skm
Cancer Society, will conduct early enough. Cancer Detection Day chalr-
free skm cancer screenmgs at Along WIth the skm cancer man and MIChigan
11 locations throughout the screening, Skm Cancer DermatolOgical Society repre-
metropolitan Detroit area on DetectIOn Day promotes sun sentatlve
Wednesday, May 8 protection and skin cancer One of the screemng SItes

Smce 1987, these two orgam- awareness to increase public will be at the Neighborhood
zatlOns have combmed efforts educatIOn about the early Club, 17150 Waterloo in the
to 8ld m the early detectIOn of warnmg signs of skm cancer City of Grosse Pomte, from 9
skin cancer through Skin ''WIth summer rapidly to 11 a.m.
Cancer Detection Day. approaching, Skm Cancer For more mformation on a

Local dermatolOgiSts donate Detection Day IS the perfect Skin Cancer DetectlOn Day
their tIme and expertise to way to remmd people about the screening near you, call (810)
screen participants for skm dangerous effects of the sun 557-5336 or (800) 925-2271
cancer and SUSpiCIOUS skin
conditIOns Skm cancer 18 one

Students In the program Will
be grouped accordIng to the
type and severity of their
speech and languag-e problems

Referrals mu~t be submitted
by a school, phYSICian, hospital
or chmcal speech patholOgist A
detailed assessment must be
proVIded on the student profile
form For those children who
have not been evaluated by a
speech pathologist, a dIagnos-
tIC sessIOn may be arranged at
Bon Secours for an addItIOnal
cost

For more informatIOn, call
program coordInator Karen
Schmanskl at (313) 343-1622
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Designers'
Show House

The Junior League of Detroit's Designers' Show House, 340 Lakeland
in the City of Grosse Pointe, will be open May 4.25. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 4 p,m. Saturdays through Tuesdays; 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesdays
through Fridays.

Tickets are $12 before opening day; $15 at the door. For more infonna.
tion about group rates, special events or tickets to the preview party,
call (313) 884-9554.

Above, is the house as it appears today along with a photograph taken
during its construction in 1928.

Other details of the 9,400-square-foot. eight-bedroom house are (clock-
wise, beginning below: the Intricate brick design around one of the
home's entrances; "the sUeo,t woman" chair found In one of the nine
bathrooms; a hand-painted stairway; a child's bedroom. featuring a map
of the world painted on the celllng and walls; the living room, which
boasts 17 pairs of brass candlesticks; button detail in the dining room
draperys; brick deslin on the house's exterior; the master bedroom.
with Its canopied bed; and the upholstered headboard In the guest sulte.

The photograph on page IB shows a portion of the third-floor art gal-lery.

Photos by Thea Walker
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Long and short
of gifted guest
conductor

The gIfted Afllcan.Amencan
conductor leadmg the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra m last
weekend's concerts gave a vIvId
IllustratIOn of some of the long-
and shortcommgs of young tal-
ent

WIlham Eddms has the dls.
tmctlOn 01 bemg the youngest
student ever to earn a degree
from the prestIgIOus Eastman
School of MUSIC and IS now
assocIate conductor of the
Mmnesota Orchestra, and
assIstant conductor of the
ChIcago Symphony HIS energy
and exuberance on the podIum,

then, should come as no sur-
pnse He IS young and hIS
career IS moving fast.

No faster than hIS conduct-
mg technIque, however
Followmg the serene openmg
dawn scene In Resplghl'S musI-
cal pIctures of the FountaIns of
Rome, Eddins was a whIrlwmd
of actIOn It was not always of
eVIdent purpose but dId ehclt
from the orchestra a VIVId and
excltmg effect The sounds of
the Jets of the Triton Fountam
were so realIstIC and penetrat-
Ing that It was almost hke
bemg showered WIth the spray

Some detaIls seemed lost In
the eXCItement, but Eddins
never lost the overall form and
flow of the work More time on
the podIum and more opportu-
nItIes to restudy and conduct
works like this will obviously

State of the Arts

brmg more depth to the mter-
pretatlOn

Ravel's "Rapsodie
Espagnole" presented a specIal
challenge LongtIme members
of the orchestra and audIence
remember well the bnlhant
performances by Paul Paray
who had a lIfetIme of experi-

ence With the work before he
led It here Eddm!> again had a
clear conceptIOn 01 the work
and was relaxed and free m hIS
phra!>lng of the pensIve open.
Ing movement If the SpanIsh
accented flavor of the dance
and fe!>tIval movements was
not qUite clear, the musIc was
none the ICbb spmted dnd sat-
Isfymg It clearly reflected the
great talent of thiS young con.
ductor and hIS promIse for
growth

In terms of program plan-
nIng, not much could top those
two popular and flavorful
works So the chOice of Brahms
glorIOUS Plano Concerto No 2,
one of the great masterworks
of all tIme, was a happy one as
was the chOIce of pIanIst to per-
form It

WIth a 30-year career

already behind hIm, Ralf
GothonI IS an expenenced pel
former a<; well a~ LOnductor,
compo!>er and teacher, but not
showy In appearance or mdn
ner It wab arre~tmg then
when he launched lnto the lyn.
cal dIalog between plano dnd
orchestra that opem, the work
It flowed seamlessly and the
cadences rose and fell With
deep feelIng

The first two movements
flew by WIth relentless passIOn
and Gothom's ardent perfor-
mance was challengIng for con-
ductor and orchestra to match
Then, In the Andante and
Allegretto third and fourth
movements, hIS momentum
relaxed somewhat and the
orchestra's role was more evi-
dent, marred only by a dlsap-

pOlntmg cello bolo by prmclpal
celh,t Italo Bablnl It I" worth
notmg, however, that the DSO
a" a whole dl"play~ a remark-
able ablllty to n~e to the
demdnd" and IdlOsyncrd<;JCs of
Vl'>ltmg wnductor~ and SOIOlSb
wlth d ~pdrkhng and pollbhed
performanle The enbemble
certdmly dId bOthl" time

Thlb weekend'~ concerts
btartmg tonIght prOVIde a sec-
ond program of Immensely bat.
Isfvmg standard ma"terwork"
Guest conductor Han!> Vonk
WIll present ''The Enchanted
Lake" by Lladov, Beethoven's
"Pastoral Symphony," and the
TchaIkovsky VlOlm Concerto
WIth Sarah Chang as SOIOlSt It
will repeat FrIday and
Saturday evenIng and Sunday
afternoon For times and tICk-
ets call (313) 833-3700

Deadline for the
Entertainment
section is 3p.m.

Friday

continues WIth more perfor-
mances of "Boheme" thIS week-
end to be followed by a ballet
performance of "Romeo and
Juliet," VerdI's opera "La
Traviata" and Strauss' opera
"Salome," all scheduled
between now and early June
For dates and tIcket avaIlabIlI-
ty, call (313) 874-7464.

' ... -J,..... .. _ .....

~OurHouse

SaveEne~
Sit In FrantOf The TV

'Our HOll'l.'"SllnJa\, 700 a.m. WDIV throuRh June 'lth

"Our Hooo;e,"a home energy'efflCleflCy show brought to you
by Detroit EdIson. has some lIme!} su.'(ReStJons that can help yoo lower
ymr energy bilk Startm~ March 17th. watch "Our Hoose;' Sundays at
7W a.m on WDlV Channel 4

0>-h<N~T0/'I1T~nan and Paula r..ngel offer many energ)-savmR
p~ for the home and t1p5 to help preserw the EII\'Il"OI'lITIelIt
¥oo 11 St'e aD new shows on enerl<Y effiCIent wmdows, Iatchens and
mtenor <!e<;1!(JIS, as well a" buJldml< an ener~' efficient home and
conductml( your own energy audIt P1u" a speaal show aboot the
Gretlw-,!< ot the WhIte Hoo'l('

"Our Hoose" IS the ~ <:how that ~ you the energy savm~ knoY ....
how And It's [Xtr0ll EdIson ~ way of helpmg yoo o.ave energy at }OOI"

hoose and I1lOIl('j on lOOT eller gy hlIIs

playmg at a measured pace
that was neIther rushed nor
dragging and always In touch
WIth the smgers

The access to sets and cos-
tumes from outstandmg pro-
ductions at the Washmgton
and Houston Opera Compames
is another bIg plus Zack
Brown's designs are simply
gorgeous and completed the
impression of havmg a totally
outstandmg, world class opera
productIOn that we can call our
own. DIChiera's MOT and its
loyal prIvate and corporate
supporters have earned hIgh
congratulatIOns and the gratI-
tude of the MIchIgan commUnI-
ty for a rare and what promIs-
es to be a lastIng achIevement

That is to say, the season

eIntimate-Elegant-
Easily accessible
by all freewayse

Detroit
Repertory
Theatre

I March 28 to I
' MayS

DU~~N~
am

By David

M~~E..

Rep Box Office
313-868-1347 or

Ticket Master Outlets

she slyly found a way to dump
hIm to return to Marcello's
arms

.An instructor and
his female student
discuss grades and
bmocuous dialogue
gives way to heated
assault and damn-

ing remarks.
General Adm.

$14.00
Thursd~ through

Sundays
13103 Woodrow WIlson

Detroit 48238

A pleasure equal to hearing
thIS old favorite opera really
well sung, was to see It well
acted as well That was espe-
CIally true In the scenes where
KeVin Short as Colline and
Elias Mokole as Schaunard
JOIned theIr fellow starving
artIsts (Rodolfo and Marcello)
In good natured horseplay m
their attIc studIO or at the SIde-
walk cafe It IS a partIcular
credIt to DIrector Roman
TerleckYJ, who came from
WashIngton Opera as well,
that these characters really dId
come to hfe in the performance,
belIevable In their comrade
relationships, aspirations and
poverty His stagIng was out-
standmg In that It prOVIded
well motivated actIvity that
fleshed out the real life qualIty
of a story about struggling
young artists. Itmade it pOSSI-
ble for any viewer to identify
with their joys, passions and
the tragedy. Meanwhile, con.
ductor John DeMain, who is
music director of the Houston
Opera, had the MOT orchestra
Bounding its absolute best,

-FreeParking-
, (Enclosed. A.djacent

& Attended)

The rest of the cast was of a
SImIlarly and consistently high
qualIty Frank Hernandez as
Rodolfo's fnend Marcello, and
Jan Grissom as the coquettish
Musetta, treated the audience
to highly engaging singing and
acting of their roles with voices
superbly suited to the music. A
special pleasure was seeing,
and hearing, basso Ara
Berberian as Alcindoro, vainly
trying to deal with Musetta as

tenor Marcello GlOrdam as the
poet-lover Rodolfo sang the
evocative and melodIOUS arIas
with gorgeous tone and style
and played hIS role as the care-
free bohemian artIst WIth dis-
arming charm and youthful
energy HIS OppOSIte, Helen
Donath as Mimi, was a con-
trasting foil investmg her arias
WIth a shy sweetness and ten-
derness that heightened
awareness of MImI'S vulnera-
bIlity as her story unfolded. As
a singer who has already
enjoyed a major career in
Europe but only recently
returned to the Umted States,
she brought vocal maturity and
depth to her singIng that grew
In strength as the performance
progressed.

SIBlIO-FllE

Margot LIvesey, who wrote
thiS vastly unorthodox novel,
now dIVIdes her time between
CambrIdge, Mass, and
London She has wntten two
other books, another novel and
a collectIOn of short stones
She has great imaginatIOn, a
qUIrky sense of humor, and
hIgh-level storytellIng abIlItIes,
all qualItIes that assure her of
many enthUSIastIc readers

"Cnmmals" IS an excellent
example of contemporary fic-
tIOn WIth Its remarkable lan-
guage and inSight, powerful
enough to portray obseSSIOn
and misdIrectIOn In such an
Illummatmg fashIOn that read-
ers are charmed as well as
appalled

Assumlng l'WfY opbon (om the same.
which child care
arrangement would
you most prefer?

0tIId CON f«#Ity '",..,....-,.,..
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......- '" your""""21"
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19":~
16"
~~
8"
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By Elizabeth P. Walker

point-blank, to turn the baby
over - even when the real par-
ents are discovered QUIte a
tussle ensues, WIth two sets of
parents assertmg their rights.

ThIS state of affairs becomes
even more complicated, with
some comic overtones. Even
when the former Olivia
becomes Grace, her true name,
the tussle contmues in see-saw
fashIOn WIth no satlsfymg end
to be seen In the meantime, as
IS to be expected, Mollie loses
more of her tenuous grip on
samty.

last rows of the balcony the
sound IS clear, strong and reso-
nant Seasoned opera-goers
were making favorable com-
parisons to their expenences In
great houses in other parts of
the world and with good rea-
son. It IS worth keeping m
mind that not only IS the sound
excellent m the upper balcony,
it IS also the best vantage pomt
for readmg the surtltles while
keepIng your eyes on the stage

SIgnS of continumg restora-
tion were everywhere
Unpainted plaster walls in the
hallways, unfimshed offices
and receptIOn rooms and stIll
no elevator to the upper levels.
But none of that Interfered
with putting on the show and
enjoying it from a comfortable
seat, and there was much to
ellJoy.

MOT demonstrated to ItS
openIng-nighters that with its
own house It can present to
Detroit absolutely first-rate
productions. Every aspect of
the performance could meet
the quality standards of any
opera house in the world.

Topping the list are the
singers. Quintessential Italian

Fortune was a nineteenth-cen-
tury farmhouse, a dignified
version of the kind of house
that children draw - a door
and four windows, with a slop-
ing slate roof and tall chimney
stacks at either end. It boasted
a duck pond, an apple orchard,
and several outbuildings."

Arguing about the fate of the
baby, "they pulled up at the
back of the house. In the rain,
the grey stone had darkened
almost to charcoal, and the
windows gave back nothing but
the gloomy sky. The whole
effect, to Ewan's eyes, was
quintessentially Scottish.
There was no effort, as on the
part of EnglIsh houses, to be
welcoming; this was old-fash-
ioned, uncompromising shel-
ter"

The next day, postponing
important decISIOns concerning
the baby's return to her own
home, MollIe busIly shops in
the VIllage for mfant food and
supplies Later, Mollie decides
that their tmy vIsItor should
have a name The baby was
ObVIously of AsIan OrIgIn "she
fluttered her dark eyelashes.
Mollie stared down at the cop-
pery face there were faml-
hes, even entire rehgions, In
whIch chIldren were named
after other people, lIVIng or
dead, but to ask thIS baby, who
already had so lIttle, to share a
name was intolerable" WhIle
watchIng the baby feedmg on a
bottle of mIlk, MoIlle was
msplred to give her the name,
OlIVIa

Through sheer IndecISIon at
first and then, ultImately
MollIe's refusal to surrender
OlIVIa, who was apparently fill-
ing up a deep VOId wlthm
Mollie, caused Ewan grave con-
cern Upon returmng to
London, he contInues to fret
over thIS strange cIrcumstance
WIth no easy solutIOn In SIght
because of Mollie's stubborn
mtranslgence to surrender
OlIVIa to the proper authon-
tIes

Eventually, MollIe's
estranged husband, Chae
Lafferty, enters the pIcture
He, of course, consents to thIS
peculIar arrangement because
he IS eager for a reconclllatlOn
WIth hIS Increasmgly dIsturbed
Wife Her mental derangement
grows even more worryIng; she
mSlstently clmgs to httle
OlIvia, absolutely refusmg,

By Alex Suczek
A new opera house In thiS

day and age is somethIng of a
mIracle and yet Detroit now
has one thanks to the inspIred
leadership of Dr. DaVId
D1Chlera, head of MichIgan
Opera Theatre

Along WIth satisfymg the
opera lovmg souls of thousands
of area residents, the new
opera house IS also showmgthe
way for other SIgnS of renaIs-
sance m DetrOlt With the arts
leadmg the way, as they often
do, more Jobs, factOrIes, hotels,
reSIdential developments and
even a new TIger stadIUm are
more lIkely than ever to follow.

A capacIty audience attended
the inaugural performance last
Saturday and found itself in a
first-rate theater for the open-
mg of Puccini's ''La Boheme."
While the hall is still a long
way from completion, it is fully
functional. The stage is ample,
the sight lines from every seat
are excellent and even in the

· Opera house
opening night
first-rate

Contemporary
fiction that
charms, appalls

"CRIMINALS"
By Margot Lwesey
Knopf. 271 pages $23
When first confrontmg thIS

strange novel, "CrImmals," and
notiCIng the slIghtly menacing
pIcture of a sparsely furnished
room, you can be forgiven if
you expect this as a dire fore-
runner of unmentionable
thIngs to come.

Margot LIvesey, the Scottlsh-
born author, has produced an
unusual tour de force In this
unlikely story of twisted cir-
cumstances and motIves that
leads Its dIsturbed characters
unWlttmgly on the road to a
heInOUS CrIme - the kIdnap-

I pIng of an abandoned infant.
1 What makes the book so odd is
I the fact that ItS characters are
I not really In the crImmal mold
: In the truest sense of the word,
; but they are people caught
: haplessly olf guard, and thus
I unprepared to make ratIOnal
: decISIOns and to act promptly
: accordIngly
: Ewan Munro IS a respectable
: bachelor, pushmg 40, a pm-
, stnpe-sulted banker m a pres-
: tlgIOUS London bank He
: emerges With hiS neatly rolled
, umbrella en route to the bus
. statIOn, somewhat dIstracted
. because he must head north to
: Scotland to VI~lt hiS older and
. unstable SIster, who has Just
recently separated from her

, wrIter-husband

At the bus concourse, Ewan
ha<;tily enters the men's room
only to find, to hiS utter con-
sternatIOn, an abandoned baby
on the floor, warmly wrapped
In a blanket The warnIng bell
rmgs for departure, startlIng
Ewan to ha"tlly grab the chIld
and run to the bus, WIth no
tune to notlfv authorIties

Thl~ unhkely twosome final-
ly drrlve at theIr destinatIOn to
Ix> met by Ewan'" <;I<;ter,MollIe,
a chJldle"" woman, who inSISts
that they take the baby home
WIth them, and then later fig-
ure out what to do WIth MoIlle
drIvmg through the Scottish
countryside, they "at last
turned mto the SIde road, along
the track, and between the two
stone gateposts MIll of

I
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MACOMB PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MOUNT CLEMENS
Always Mother's Day Weekend, but "Never on Sunday"

OVER 120 ARTISTSWIth Original Paintings
Wood Furnllure and Toys • Jewelry • Baskets • Wearable Art

Stained Glass • Functional and Decorative Pottery
Photography • Gifts for Mom and More!! I 469-8666

In additIOn, travelers will
erUoy an evening performance
at the Peninsula Plavers
Theatre, America's oldest pro-
feSSIOnal summer theater, one-
way tnp across Lake Michigan
from Mamtowoc to Ludmgton
aboard the car ferry, SS
Badger, four contmental
breakfasts, one full breakfast,
one lunch and four dinners
Includmg a traditIOnal Door
County fish boll

Interested travelers are
encouraged to attend Informa-
tion night or call the War
Memorial. (313) 881-7511 for
more information

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

Visit 'Cape Cod' of Midwest
Hotel DuNord In Slstel Bay, a
full-day tour 01 Door County
and ferry to Washington
Island.

the Wilham Fnes Audltoflum students and senIOrs and $6 50
of tilC Gro ...se POinte War for adult;, Tlcket., can be pur-
Memoflal, 32 Lakeshore, chased at the Grosse Pomte
Grosse POinte Farms War Memorial Office or by call-
Showtlme;, are 11 a m and mg (313) 886-7609 or (313)
2 30 p m Tickets aJ e $5 50 for 885-1910

Wal Memol"lal traveler., are
111 fOl d V!;,Udl tJ eat durmg a
five-day tllP to Door Country,
WIS, flom July 8 to 12 An
mformatlOn mght program
about the trip IS scheduled
Thursday, May 9, at 5'30 p m

Known as the "Cape Cod" of
the Midwest because It resem-
bles New England more than
the Midwest, Door County IS a
popular destInation for vaca-
tIOners, espeCially artists
inspired by the rugged land-
scape, picturesque fishmg vll-
lages, farms and orchards

MT. CLEMENS ART FAIR
~~~

./~ \"4f~

The cost of the trip is $629 a
person double occupancy, $175,
smgle supplement. Included
are round-tnp motorcoach
transportatIOn, one mght In
Manistique, three mghts at the

children age ...6 to 11 tdught by
the 1'reehou;,e Playel S, a
;,even-week hula dance class
for glrls 6 to 12, and a cla;,s
that glves children ages 7 to 12
the chdnce to expenenw
FI ench 01 SpaJ1l;,h language
...nd cultUl e Cld;,;,e... will be
"tdl hng soon For date" ...nd
fees refel to the W...r
Memofl ...I'~ May/June PIOb"!am
of events or call the War
MemOrial at (313) 881-7511
'Mondays in May'

Reading In the Park Intro-
duces the "Mondays In May"
series on Monday. Mav 6. from
4 to 5 pm Children are InVited
to enJoy a story or two and
then to explore the dIfferent
ways the authorhllustrator
creates the pictures for hls/her
book Children Will have the
opportunity to make theIr own
illustratIOn to take home and
display On May 6, ErIC Carle's
''The Very Lonely Firefly" Will
be the story Following the
story chJ1dren can make theIr
own tissue paper glulngs Pre-
reglstratlOn IS adVised
Reading in the Park IS located
at 15129 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park. For more infor-
mation call (313) 822-1559
'Beauty and Beast'
at half price for kids

"Beauty and the Beast," the
Broadway Musical based on
Disney's popular animated
feature continues through
May 26 at The MaSOniC
Temple Theatre Half off tIck-
et prices are being olTered for
children with the purchase of
an adult ticket at selected
performances, Performances
are Thesday-Frlday at 7 30
p m WIth a Wednesday mati-
nee at 1 p.m., Saturday at 2
and 7:30 p.m and Sunday at
1 and 6 30 p m Tlckets are
$16-$60. Call the Masonic
Temple Theatre Box Office at
(313) 832-2232 or
TicketMaster (810) 645-6666.

Fun to come
'Wizard of Oz'

The Grosse POInte
ChJ1dren's Theater Will pre-
sent the musical fantasy ''The
Wizard of Oz" Saturday. May
11, and Saturday, May 18, at

In the Park 1'" located at 15129
Kercheval, GlOs;,e POinte
Park For mOl e mformatlOn
call (313) 822-1559
War Memorial
classes for kids

The War MemOrial I.. offel-
IJ1g three new cla;,:,es for kids
The new oflenng;, Indude a
"Ix-week comedy work<;hop for

Angela DeSanti'" will be the
storyteller at Reading In the
Park on Saturday, May 4, at
10 15 a m She will be reading
two books by Cynthia Rylant,
"Dog Heaven" and ''The Old
Woman Who Named Thmgs"
FollOWing her stOrie" the chil-
dren will be invited to make
their own dog mask Readlllg

Storytime on Mack
There will be a Story Tlme

for children at Barnes and
Noble Bookstore, POinte Plaza,
Mack Avenue on Thursday,
May 2, at 7 p m and Tuesday,
Ma) 7, at 11 a m For more
mformatlOn call the store at
(J1Jl884-5220
Story Hour in the Park

Cruise the Baltic via film
The ancient ports of the Baltic Sea. home to the Hanseatic League from the 12th

to 16th centuries. are featured in the final Grosse Pointe Adventure Series presen-
tation of the season on Wednesday, May 8. The Grosse Pointe Adventure Series is
co-sponsored by Bon Secours Hospital.

The travelogue adventure will be shown at 8 p.m. in the Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Tickets are $5.25. An optional dinner precedes the
film at 6:30 p.m. in the WarMemorial's Crystal Ballroom. Dinner is $15 and must
be reserved by Monday, May 6, at 9 p.m.

During the 12th c;entury, a group of German merchants formed a trade consor-
tium. known as the Hanseatic League. to protect their ships and cargo from pirates
as they plied their trade around the Baltic Sea. As time went on it became an eco-
nomic monopoly with powerful political and military overtones.

This film is a modem look at some of the towns and ciUes where vestiges of the
league are displayed in the houses. churches and lifestyles of the people. The film
visits ports in Denmark. Sweden. Finland. Russia. Estonia, Latvia. Lithuania.
Poland and Germany from the vantage point of a comfortable cruise ship. which is
iD stark contrast to the mode of travel used by the ancient traders.

On hand to personally narrate the film is its producer, Rafael Green. Accompa-
nied by his wife.Jocelyn. Green has been travelfng the globe for more than 25 years
in search of adventure and human interest stories for their travelogue audiences.
Combining his early college training and his audio-visual '!IkWs, his films are visu-
ally appealJng. informative and entertaining.

Call the WarMemorial. (313) 881-7511. for more information.
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Dletro calendar

Last week's
puzzle solved

98

TO RESERVE DIS-

PLAY ADVERTISING

SPACE
CALL 882.

3500
By 2:00 p.m.

Friday

when combll1ed WIth a hou"e
tour Tour", of the home ale
dVdIldble on the hour
Wedne"day through Sunday,
flom noon to 4 p m Adml",~lOn
I~ $3 tOI ddulh, $4 for ",enlor
lItuln" (60 dnd over) and $3
fOI children 02 and under)
For more mformdtlOn or to
make re~ervatlon", call (313)
8844222
Watercolors at
Grosse Pointe Gallery

Grosse P01l1te G<1l1ery fed-
tures artist Ann Loveland Her
unbelievable watercolors are
very nch 111 color, highly
detailed and look lIke 011pamt-
mgs MIxed medIa Japanese
prmts by artist Hbashl Otsuka
are also on dIsplay thiS month
The Grosse Pomte Gallery I",
located at 19869 Mack Ave,
Grosse POInte Wood." (313}
884-0100
Metalworks

The DetrOIt Gallery of
Contemporary Crafts
announces the openIng of
Metalworks, an exhibit and
",ale of furnIture, IIghtmg, and
table-top acceSSOrIes In a varI-
ety of metals, deSigned by lead-
mg AmerIcan craftspeople
Metalworks runs through May
18 at 104 Fisher Buildll1g,
West Grand Boulevard,
DetrOIt Gallery hours are
Monday through Friday, 10
a m to 6 pm, Saturday, 11
a m to 5 p m and untIl 8 p.m
on Fisher Theatre nights. Call
(313) 873-7888 for additiOnal
mformatlOn
New works at
Ashley.Chris Gallery

The Ashley-Chris Gallery of
Grosse Pointe presents the
works of Susan Alexander
ShIpman, Sharon Sims, and
RIe Geyer An opening recep-
tIOn Will be held for them on
FrIday, May 3, from 6 to 9 p m.
There Will be refreshments and
lIve keyboard entertainment.
Shipman's art uses mixed
media on handmade paper
SIms' sculptures and relIefs are
mlluenced by myths, symbol-
Ism, and her own spirItual ide-
alIsm FurnIture designer Ric
Geyer IS Influenced by the l

Shakers' and the Arts and'
Crafts movement and IS known
for hIS use of purple heart wood
111 hIS deSIgns. The Ashley-
ChrIS Gallery is located at
15126 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Park and IS open
Tuesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 p m. For more
mformatlOn call (313) 824-
0700
Swann Gallery

PaulIne Ender's "Direct
Pall1tIng" solo art show is now
on exhIbit at the Swann
Gallery, 1250 Library Street,
DetrOit Also exhibited IS a
group art show entitled
"Humans Need FIguratIve
Art" Both shows run through
May 19 Gallery hours are
Monday, Wednesday and
FrIday from 6 to 9 p m and
Saturday and Sunday from 11
a m to 5 p m For more infor-
matIOn call (313) 965-4826

Exhibits
Surrealist exhibit
opens at DIA

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts
presents "Surrealist VISIOnand
Techmque Drawmgs and
Collages from the Pompldou
Center and the PICasso
Museum, Paris" begmnmg
Sunday, May 5, and contmuIng
through Sunday, July 7 The
85-work exhibItIOn features
selections from Pablo PICasSO,
Salvador DalI, Max Ernst and
many other Important surreal-
Ist artists SurrealIsm was a
reaction to the moderl1lst art of
the early 20th century and to
the historical and cultural cIr-
cumstances of the post-World
War I era It was less a dlstmct
style than a set of attitudes
and beliefs about art, personal
life and socIety, conceptualIzed
by a dIverse set of artists and
WrIters who assOCIated With
each other 111 Pans III the
1920's and 1930's The DIA IS
located at 5200 Woodward,
DetlOlt
Audubon at
Mack Gallery

An exhIbitIOn of the art of
John James Audubon and
other artists who have depIcted
the flora and fauna of the nat-
ural world opens at the Mack
Avenue Gallery and runs
through May 31 The prmts are
part of the collectIOn of Kenyon
OppenheImer, Inc, of Grosse
Pomte and ChICago, a gallery
and paper conservatIOn faCIlIty
that possesses the largest
Inventory of OrIgInal pnnts by
Audubon An openll1g receptIOn
WIll be held on Fnday, May 3,
from 5 to 8 p m The Mack
Avenue Gallery IS located at
18743 Mack, three blocks
south of Moross For more
lI1formatlOn call (313) 881-
3030
'Birds, Beasts,
Blossoms and Bugs'

The exhibItIOn, "BIrds,
Beasts, Blossom<; and Bugs 111

East AsIan Art" continues at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore, Grosse
POll1te Shores "Birds, Beasts
Blossoms, and Bug<; " was
selected from the permanent
collectIOn at the Lowe Art
Museum, Umverslty of MIami
The exhibitIOn feature~
Chll1ese, Japanese, Korean,
and Southeast A<;lan objects
that exemplify the decorative
traditIOn of East A~lan art The
exhIbit II1clude<; cer,tmlCS,
pall1tmg<;, tomb ob]ecb, 1\ ory,
Jade obJect.~, lacquerware, tex-
tiles and bron7C~ The exhlbl
tlOn WIll be on V!CWthrougr.
June 9 Adml<;<;lOn1<;$2 or $1r------------,• DO YOU •.• •
• want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms 48236, or fax to (313) 8821585, by 3 P m FndayI Event___ -------------------1
• Date--- I

Time___ _ _
• Place -- 1
I Cost ------ --- -- ---- --I
• Reservations & Questions? Call I
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I-- - - _ ----------------------_--_--_--.J

by Stacy Mayhew-Clements
and Salsa'

"Computer ChIp" and Sdl"a, '
Second City\' ~Ixth Il vue, um
tll1ues thlough MdY 12
Performanw" of <:. ompu tel
ChIp" and Sabd" I un
Wedne"day", thlough SunddY"
at 8 pm, WIth additIOnal
shows on Friday" and
Saturdays at 1030 P m 1'llket
prIces range from $12 to $19
The last perfOlms Improvhd-
tlOnal ",e","lOn"" free of charge,
.lIter each performance 8econd
City open", d new revue on
Thursday, May 23 Ticket
reservdtlOn" can be made by
calhng (313) 965-2222
'Shear Madness'
continues

"Shear Madne",,,,," the Gem
Theatre's ",ma",h lOmedy hIt
where the audIence take<; a
stab at catchmg the kIller, now
runs through the end of June
Patrons can al<;o take a stab at
a steak, seafood 01 numerous
ethmc faVOrites at any of the
20 restaurants offerll1g dll1ner
packages WIth the Gem For
more lllformatlOn on restau-
rant packages and tickets, call
the Gem Theatre at (313) 963-
9800

rugged landscape,
plcturesque fishmg villages,
farms and orchards The cost of
the tnp IS $629 per person dou-
ble occupancy and $175 smgle
supplement Call the War
MemOrial at (313) 881-7511 for
more informatIOn

On stage
Dinner and a trip
'On Golden Pond'

Gru ...." POUlt" TJI"dLi I:~ 4bLIl
season contmues WIth Ernest
Thompson's award-wlllnmg
play, "On Golden Pond"
Performances contlllue
through Saturday, May 4, m
the FrIes AudItorIum at the
Grosse POlllte War Memonal
Performances are at 8 p m and
tlckets are $10 A dmner buffet
IS served III the Crystal
Ballroom of the War MemorIal
at 6 30 p m prIOr to most per-
formances Dmners are $13
and must be reserved two days
before the performance Dmner
reservatIOns can be made by
callmg the War MemOrIal at
313-881-7511. Performance
tickets must be confirmed
before ordenng dInner. For
theater tickets call 313-881-
4004 The Grosse Pomte War
Memonalls located at 32 Lake
Shore Drive, Grosse POInte
Farms
'Love in E Flat'

The Heidelberg and Rodger
Productions present the
romantic comedy "Love in E
Flat" openmg Friday, May 3,
and running Fndays and
Saturdays through Saturday,
May 25. Performances are at 8
p.m WIth dmner at 6 30 p m.
Tickets for the dinner and
show package are $22 50
TIckets for the performance
only are $10. The Heidelberg IS
located at 43785 GratIot,
Mount Clemens For reserva-
tions call (810) 469-0440 or
(810) 776-9844
'Abelard and Heloise'
closes at Hllberry

One of the world's greatest
love stories, between the 12th
century French scholar, Peter
Abelard, and his brIlhant stu-
dent, HelOIse, IS enacted m the
Hl1berry production of
"Abelard and HelOise," runnmg
through May 11. Show tImes
are Thursday through
Saturday at 8 p.m. With select-
ed Wednesday and Saturday
matmees at 2 p.m Tickets are
$950 to $16.50 Call (313) 577-
2972 for tIckets
'Riffs' at the Attic

Local playwright Bill Hams'
"Riff'" contmues at
Greektown's AttiC Theatre Set
In Detroit's North side, the
comedy IS the story of four
African-Amencan retired men
who meet daily to connect WIth
each other through story
tellIng and remembrances,
most of which are exaggerated
The characters attempt to
solve each other's problems all
the while trying to one-up the
next guy

Performances contmue
through May 4 With show
tImes Thursdays and FrIdays
at 8 p m and Saturdays at 4
and 8 p m 'Ilcket prIces are
$15-$25 WIth specIal pnces for
semors, students and groups of
15 or more The Attic Theatre
IS located In Greektown's
Trapper's Alley at 508 Monroe,
DetrOIt For tickets call the box
office at (313) 963-9339
'Oleanna' at the Rep

Puhtzer Prize playwrIght,
DaVId Mamet's "Oleanna" con-
tmues at DetrOIt's Repertory
Theatre In "Oleanna" a male
college mstructor and hIS
female student SIt down to diS-
cuss her grades and m a tern-
fymg short tIme become the
partiCipants In a modern inqUi-
SitIOn Quickly the relatIOnshIp
between teacher and student
turns mto a fiendIshly accurate
X-ray of the mechamsms of
power, censorshIp, and abu<;e
Mamet has won two PulIt7er<;
for hiS plays and IS as well
known for hiS screen plays,
mcludmg Oscar nommdted
"The Verdict II

"Oleanna" runs every
Thursday through Sunday
untIl May 5 Curtam tImes are
Thursday and Fridav at 830
pm, Saturday at 3 -and 830
pm, and Sunday at 2 and 730
pm TIckets are $14 DetrOIt's
Repertory Theatre IS located at
13103 Woodrow WII~on,
DetrOIt For more mformatlOn
and tIckets call (313) 868 1:147
'Computer Chips

Tuesday, May 7
Armenian Philharmonic
at Orchestra Hall

In celebratIOn of the
Armel1ldn General Benevolent
Ul1Ion's 90th anl1lversary, the
Armel1lan Phil harmonic
Orche~tra, dIrect from
Armel1la, performs for one
night only, Thesday, May 7, at 8
p m at Orchestra Hall The
Armel1ldn PhIlharmOniC has
"'urv,ved d""'plte the challenge'"
that theIr country has faced
over the years, often practlcll1g
In coats and gloves 111 sub.zero
temperatures The
PhIlharmOniC wIll present local
audiences WIth a repertOIre of
works from Khachaturlan,
Samt-Saens and Shostakovlch
TIcket prIces range from $10 to
$50 For tIckets call
'IlcketMaster at (810) 645-6666
or Orchestra Hall at (313) 833-
3700 Orchestra HaUlS located
at 3711 Woodward, Detroit

Wed., May 8
'Action Auction'
preview

The Grosse Pomte
Academy's "ActIOn AuctIOn"
gets under way With a prevIew
auctIOn on Wednesday, May 8,
from 6 to 9 30 p m followed by
the main event on Saturday,
May 11 Saturday's events fea-
ture a silent auctIOn from 5 to 7
p.rn and a lIve auctIOn from
7 30 to 9 30 p m AutomobIles,
trips, furl1lture and rugs, par-
ties, and gifts for chIldren are
among the more than 1,100
items whIch have been donated
to this year's auction. Tickets
to the complete 1996 "Action
AuctIOn" are $95 (thiS includes
preview auction and the
Saturday auctIOn, the gourmet
live auctIOn dinner and post-
auction pizza and beverages)
Tickets to the preview only are
$50 All events take place at
The Grosse POlllte Academy
campus In Grosse Pointe
Farms For more Information
call (313) 886-1802
Yo-Yo Ma
joins DSO

Yo-Yo Ma, one of the most
sought-after cellists of our
time, Joms the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra and
guest conductor ChrIstopher
Seaman at Orchestra Hall on
Wednesday, May 8, at 8 p.m.,
Thursday, May 9, at 8 p.m,
and Friday, May 10, at 8 pm
The repertoire for these perfor-
mances WIll include Vaughan
Williams' "FantaSia on a
Theme of Thomas Talhs,"
Elgar's Cello Concerto, Lalo's
Cello Concerto and Richard
Strauss' "'IlIl Eulensplegel's
Merry Pranks" TIckets range
from $15 to $38 and are avail-
able at the Orchestra Hall box
office or by callIng the DSO at
(313) 833-3700 and at
TicketMaster outlets or by call-
mg (810} 645-6666
Take a cruise on
the Baltic tonight

The ancIent ports of the
BaltiC Sea are featured In the
final Grosse Pomte Adventure
Series presentatIOn on
\Vcdncsday, !\1ay 8, at 8 p.m In
the Fries Audltonum of the
Grosse POInte War Memorial.
The film ViSItS ports In
Denmark, Sweden, FInland,
RUSSIa, EstOnia, LatVia,
Llthuama, Poland and
Germany from the vantage
pomt of a comfortable cruIse
shIp On hand to personally
narrate the film IS its producer,
Rafael Green Green has trav-
eled the globe for more than 25
years 111 search of adventure
and human Interest storIes for
the travelogue audIence

Tickets are $5 25 An optIOn-
al dInner precedes the film at
6 30 p m In the War
MemorIal's Crystal Ballroom
Dmner IS $15 per person and
must be reserved by Monday,
May 6, at 9 p m TIckets for the
com plete Adventure SerIes
evening are $2025 Call (313)
881-7511 for reservatIOns

Thursday, May 9
Take a trip
to Door County

An informatIOnal I1Ight on
the War MemorIal's upcommg
trIp to Door County, Wlsconsm
will be Thursday, May 9, at
5 30 P m The five-day trIp
run", from July 8-12 Door
County IS known as the "Cape
Cod" of the MIdwest because It
resembles New England more
than the MIdwest WIth Its
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BII mmgham (810) 258-5555,
and Sweet Lolrdme'", at 303
Detroit, Ann Arbor (313) 665-
0700 dnd 29101 Greenfield,
Southfield, (810) 559-5985 For
more mfOl matlOn dbout
"Month O'Brunch" call (313)
577-5342
G.P.Chamber
concludes season

Gro%e Pomte Chamber
MusIc wlll pre",ent the final
concert of the 1995-96 season
on ::'unday, May 5, at 2 30 P m
111 the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POll1te War Memonal
Opening the program WIll be
Timothy NIColIa, III J S Bach's
"FIrst SUite for
Unaccompanied Cello"
Suzanne Rozmary, clarmet,
Ramon Gar.la, VIOla,and DaVId
WIlson, plano, Will perform
Robert Schumann's "Fairy
Tales, op 132" Concluding the
program Will be Ehzabeth
Peterson, vlOIIl1,ClaudIa Hook,
VIOla, and SybIl Baker, cello, 111
Ernst DohnanYl's "Serenade III

C Major, op 10" An afterglow
WIth refreshments WIll follow
the performance AdmISSIOn IS
$5 at the door
Keyboards, pipes
and bells

An excitll1g program of
organ, keyboard and bell musIc
WIll be performed on Sunday,
May 5, at 4 30 p m at Grosse
POll1te Woods Presbyterian
Church The concert will fea-
ture organ musIc by Gordon
Young, Percy Fletcher and
Powell Weaver and keyboard
musIc from the likes of
Brahms, Ken Medema, Joseph
Martin and a few surprises.
The Woods Bell RIngers will
also perform a variety of musIc
highlIghted by a medley of
Henry ManCinI music There IS
no charge for the concert
Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church IS located
at 19950 Mack, on the corner of
Torrey and Mack
Handbell recital

The 11th annual handbell
chOir reCital Will be held on
Sunday, May 5, at 7 30 pm m
the sanctuary of the First
EnglIsh EvangelIcal Lutheran
Church In all, mne bell choirs
WIll be featured under the
direction of Christina Judson
and Robert Foster Selections
on the reCItal program include
"Dance of the Sugarplum
FaIry" by P.I
Tchaikovsky/Gramann, "A
MIghty Fortress ISOur God" by
Martin LutherlDobrmskl,
"He's Got the Whole World m
HIS Hands" by Cynthia
DobrInski, as well as many
more A receptIOn with refresh-
ments will follow 111 the fellow-
ship hall The only admISSIOn
IS a free-wIll offering The
church IS located at 800
VernIer m Grosse Pomte
Woods
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Thursday, May 2
Grosse Pointe
history on PBS

The Gro<;<;ePomte HI<;torical
SOCiety'S doeu mentdry,
'RecollectIOn" of the P d"t
1650-1900" wlll all' on PBS "ta
tlOn WTVS-chdlmel 56 on
Thill sddy, May 2, at 530 p m
The documentdry Wd<;written
dnd produced by Gro""e

I Pomtel Kimberly Conely of
Free Lunch FIlm", Ine

Friday, May 3
Spring Fest

, at Notre Dame
Notre Dame HIgh School'",

annual Spring Fe<;t kIcks off at
noon on Friday, May 3, and
contmues through Sunday,
May 5 There WIll be carl1lval
attractIOns by the Pugh Shows,
bIngo, a Vegas room, dInner
each I1lght, an Irish Pub and
raffies throughout the week-
end NIghtly entertamment
WIll be provIded by the Notre
Dame Band, Moose and Da
Sharks, Enzlan, Karoke and

. the Notre Dame Jazz Band All
proceeds go to the Notre Dame

- General Fund Notre Dame IS
located on Kelly m Harper
Woods, Just south of EIght
Mlle For more mformatlOn call
(313) 371-8965

Saturday, May 4
This is the last
Saturday at Four

Saturdays at Four presents
the last concert of its season on
May 4 at the Grosse Pointe
UnitarIan Church, 17150
Maumee In the City of Grosse
Pomte, at 4 p m.

VIOlist James Van
Valkenburg and flutist Philip
DIkeman Join the Pomte 'Iho
(MarguerIte Deshppe, vlOlm,

- Mario DIFIOre, cello, and
Lawrence LaGore, plano) III
music by Mozart, Villa Lobos
and Faure.

AdmISSion IS $15 at the door
For informatIOn, call (313) 885-
0744.

~~Sunda~ May S-•..>'~ .. ~

~ Brunch benefits
-: - Wayne State

Treat yourself to Sunday
brunch and support the
College of FIne, Performmg
and Commul1lcatlOn Arts at
Wayne State Universlty For
every Sunday brunch that IS
sold durmg "Month O'Brunch"
each of the partlclpatmg
restaurdnts WIll donate $1 to
the college Partlclpatmg
restaurants are Sparky

: Herbert's at 15117 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Park, (313) 822-
0266, The Majestic Cafe at
4140 Woodward, Detroit, (313)
833-0120, O'Leary's Tea Room
at 1411 Brooklyn, DetroIt,
(313) 964-0936, Alban's Bottle
and Ba<;ket at 190 N Hunter,

•

...
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Mother's Day Gift Certificates.
Give Mom the perfect gift this
Mother's Day; the soothing, healing
touch of a massage. Office and Home
Visits. Member of the American
Massage Therapy Association. Call
(810) 779-5700 or (519) 944-9101.

rLL:,)
National (~'(HII month

gives you the best carpetmg and area
rugs at 50% OFF during the month of
May ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510.

Looking for a gift that is unique
and just don't know where to
start ...Well, the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is just the store you're
looking for ... we have a large selection
of unusual gift items that will please
all ages. Come see us ... at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village (313) 885-
2154.

the pointe BAKE SHOPPE

g~St1UlQ~
We haven't left. we're here to serve

you for all your fresh bake goods
needs. Come see us soon .. at 16844
Kercheval Place tn-the- Vlllage, (313)
882-1932.

Bkathleen stevenson

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the
perfect stop for Mother's Day. This
year they have a larger collection
than ever before !,'rom the very
unique and progreSSIve to that which
j .. very traditional, you are sure to
find just the right piece for Mom.
ViSIt edmund t AHEE jewelers
at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pomte Woods. Hours: Monday •
Saturday 10:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

Select from a wide variety of great
gifts for your fun, funky, fashionable
and always fabulous Mom. 10% off
jewelry, belts, bags and scarves with
complimentary gift wrapping. New
spring hours now in effect...at 17114
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, (313) 886-
8386.

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS
NEAR" Stop by and select from the
newest styles in men's formalwear.
Register your 1996 weddmg before 5-
11.96 and recewe the groom's tuxedo
rental FREE ...plus 20% OFF everyone
else m your party (mmimum of 6
rentals).

Perfect gift for Mom on Mother's
Day from Conner Park Florists.
"Pamper Her Bouquet," a pastel bas-
ket decorated with sculptured roses
with fresh spring flowers, only
$28.95. Order early Call (313) 881-
5550 for more ideas at 21142 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Z?tro.
Confused or undeclded on what to

give Mom for Mother's Day ... Gwe her
the goft of a relaXIng pedIcure .. gIft
certificates available ... at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, (313)
822.8080.

"Mike's Antiques"
ATrENTION -ATrENTION

Antique Lovers ... New Shipment has
arrived of French furmture Louis XV
style, variety of large size oil paint-
ings, lamps with reverse scenery
paintings on shades, marble statues,
bronze sculptures and much, much
more ... at 11109 Morang (off Cadieux)
(313) 881.9500.

Celebrate Mothers Day. A scent-
sational gift with any Jessica
McClintock purchase of $38, receive
this attractive, fabric cosmetic Train
Case holding a 1 oz. Perfumed Lotion,
a Jessica Deluxe mim, and Jess
Deluxe mini.

Cosmetics

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Clinique Gift With Purchase.
Free gift with any $15 or more
Chmque Purchase through May 12

Cosmetics

Jacobsons

Mon th of May - Monday
Specials. Perm, cut, and style for
$65. Full set of acrylic nails, $45.
Mondays only. 882-2160 for
appointment.

Styling Salon

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95 Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

Cinco de Mayo. Visit our gourmet
food shop to sample and choose from
our spicey delicacies for your own
Cinco de Mayo celebration. Brands
include EI Paso Chile Co., Cactus
Salsa, Jalepeno Jelly, Hell Fire &
Damnation Hot Sauce, Cayote Nuts.
May 4 and 5, 12 to 4 PM

Store For The Home

Fur Storage. We offer complete
fur services - cleaning, glazihg, alter-
atlOns and repairs - as well as fur
storage.

Fur Department

Judith Jack Traveling Show.
View a collection of consignment piec-
es; here on time for Mother's Day.
Wednesday, May 8, 11 to 4 PM

Accessories

KISKA JEWELERS
A mce way to say "Thank You" to

Mom on Mother's Day is a gift from
KISKA JEWELERS. Choose from our
beautlful selection of diamonds,
pearls, colored stones and gold
jewelry ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill
(313) 885-5755.

• THE FRUIT TREE

. The ultimate gift, a
"Day of Glamour" includes: Massage,
facial, pedicure, manicure, arch,
hairstyle, color analysis, make-up
and light lunch. Gift certificates
available. Other services available:
lash tinting, hair removal and tan-
ning ... at 17912 Mack, (313) 886-
4130.

.Josers
French Pastry Shop

"GO WINGS!!!"
Now available ... RED WINGS

PARTY CAKE with octopus ... only at
Josef's French Pastry Shop, 21150
Mack Avenue. (313) 881.5710.

HI\R.Vf:YS
Compleat Traveler

Boyt Blue Sale ... and ... Travel Pro
Green Sale ...going on now at...17045
Kercheval in.the-Village (313) 881-
0200.

Moving? We'll get you out of your
house no matter how much or how
long it's been there. Call Organize
Unlimited ... (313) 331-4800. Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara.

Alinosi Ice Cream honors all Moms
this Mother's Day. Bring your Mom •
m on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 12,
and she'll receive her dessert treat for
half.off with your full-price dessert •
treat purchase.

Alinosi Ice Cream ... at 20737 Mack
- 1st block north of Vernier. Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 884.6480.
Sunday Hours: 12 noon - 9 PM.
Watch for our Rosevllle store opening
very soon.

The Fruit Tree has exciting new
basket ideas for the spring season.
For Mother's Day and Father's Day,
we'll put tog-ether the oerfect !rift.
Picnic Baskets and" wine ~ or
champagne trays make great
weddmg and shower gifts, and the
"Mexican Fiesta" basket is perfect for
Cinco De Mayo. The breakfast basket
comes complete with our fresh bagels,
hearty whole grl:lin pancake mix, I
Vermont maple syrup, fruit, tea,
coffee and Jam. We also carry Gayles
Chocolates - stop by today to see the
new sprmg line ... at 20129 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, 313-886-
2352.

I
Special Mother's Day "Day of I

Beauty" ... Massage, pedicure, mani- I
cure, facial, hair style, make-up con-
sultation with make over, scrump-
tious lunch and a speCIal gift basket
for only $150 (reg. $200) ... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill (313) 881-
7252.

May 18 National FitDeu "
Sports Month

CELEBRATION SPECIAL -
3 months For $150.00 - Must be 18.

(313) 885-3600

Draperies and Interiors
Nitsa's welcomes clients supply-

ing their own fabrics. Our design-
ers would be happy to assist you in
designing your window or reuphol-
stering ... 28983 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, (810) 772-1196.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
It's Mother's Day soon!
What to buy?
She has everythmg!
How about somethmg for all she

doesn't have ';
A gl(t certl{lcate from the Edwin

Paul Salon.
These are avmlable for all of

our hmr cuts, colors and perms as
well as mamcures and pedlcures.
We also offer make.up for those
spe Tal occasions. We will help
maA her look and feel her best,
lsn't that what she deserves?
Happy Mother's Day! Edwin Paul
Salon (313) 885.9001

CDWln, PAUL
20327 Mack Ave. • Oro ... Pointe Woods

?':£~/l J .;Ji;;"..wk/,rr> 5&/lM.J <) !!J?""xf1/l-J

A unique mternatwnal marketplace
for chIldren of all ages ...

Infant & Chlldren's Furniture &
Accessories • Lmens

Onginal Art • Thtal Design Servu:es
Handmade BaptLSm Gowns

RUSSIan Hand Painted Helrlooms
1bys from Around the World

810/776.8826
23211 Marter Rd. (Marter &
Jefferson) St. Clair Shores

Joanne Mezer-Thylor ASTD

/'IIarySue Stonisch. DDS

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, (313) 882-2000.

"Pointe Jewelry ff
Gemological Laboratory

(Formerly Pomte Jewelry Brokers)
We've moved to 20100 Mack in

Grosse Pomte Woods (Sterling Bank
Bldg., 2nd floor). Wepurchase estates,
diamonds, gold and coms. Appraisals
whzle.you-walt. Call for your appoint-
ment (313) 884-3325. "Buyers &
Sellers of Ftne Jewelry"

aat 7.k/?rfu~!re
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY

8:00 AM . 3:00 PM
Sermng Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

630 St. Clmr (In-the- Vlllage).
(313) 884.6810

To advertise In thl$ eolumn
eall (313) 882.3500 by

2:00 p.m. Friday.
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South baseball

Prep track

Classlfied

c
3C

4C
5C

See LACROSSE, page 2C

(what's happenmg in front of
the net), but rather concen-
trate on the ball, call my slIdes
and stay focused," he saId "If
you thmk too much about get-
tIng hit WIth the ball you Will
either run In the other dIrec-
tIOn or lose Sight of your pur-
pose - to prevent the other
team from scoring"

The defense, led by Jon
Solaka, kept pressure on
Eisenhower's offense through-
out the game.

"The team worked hard dur-
Ing the week on fast breaks
and we got our slides down,"
Solaka said

South's effiCiency frustrated
the Eagles, who were assessed
eIght personal fouls and four
techmcals The Blue Devils
had only two personal fouls

Clmt Carpenter moved up
from the JUnIor varsIty and
helped the defense in the mId-
dle pOSItIOn

All three Imes contTlbuted to
the South scoring BIll Sumner
and Jason Donahue each
scored four goals

Blue Devils crush foe

3 WIth a 7-2 VictOry over Warren Woods-Tower
"If the WInd wasn't blOWing In, we'd have probably scored 17

Iuns We were hitting the ball hdrd," Sumbera SaId "It was the
coldest day of the sprlllg "

Lolhns dnd Lentme combined on a five-hItter and each struck
out five TItans batters

Smgles by Sylvester and SlomskI produced a run for the
Norsemen In the second Innmg They added three m the thIrd
Sterr led ofT WIth a double and stopped at third on Joe Evola's
bloop Single Champme then hit an RBI double and after a walk
to Sylvester, Bergman and Lentme followed With sacflfice flies

A smgle by Champme, a stolen base and Lentme's RBI smgle
gave North d run m the fifth The Norsemen closed out the scor-
Ing With two Iuns m the seventh on a leadoff walk to Champme,
a stolen base, Bergman's RBI smgle, a groundout by Lentme
that advanced the runner and Keenan's run-scoring double

The three VIctories Improved North's overall record to 12-3

Grosse Pomte South's
lacrosse team was Simply over-
powering - offenSively and
defensively - as It rolled to a
16-1 VIctOry over Eisenhower
last week

South outshot the Eagles 39-
15 and Blue DeVils' goalIes
Matt Isbell and Rodgers Fox
turned away all but one of
Eisenhower's shots for a 93.3
save percentage

Isbell saId that the key to a
hIgh save percentage is a good
defense

"Durmg the last couple of
games I've been able to see the
Improvement In our defense,
espeCIally against
Eisenhower," saId Isbell, who
was un scored upon "Our
defense hit their slides and got
their stIcks on the man and the
ball"

Isbell realIzes It Isn't easy to
play goal WIth 12 players hold-
mg sticks and pushmg, shovmg
and body-checkIng each other

WhIle this IS gomg on, the
oPPOSItIOn IS throwmg a hard
rubber ball at the goalIe at
'>peeds of more than 75 mph

'I try not to thmk about

Champine and Dan Sylvester hIt run-scoring SIngles to cap the
rally

DavId Keenan hit a run-scorIng double In the fourth and
Lentine added a solo homer In the fifth

Ch"'IJlfJJJ\t; fjlll"h~d wILh a tWO-lllU~1 dnd d cdleel-lligh 12
stnkeouts The Lancers got their only two runs In the sIxth
inning

KeVin Collms also had two hits for North
A sIx-run seventh inning rally lifted the Norsemen to a 10-6

VIctOry over Mount Clemens.
The Bathers were leading 5-4 gOing Into the seventh when

North's MIke CIaramItaro led off WIth the first of hIS two smgles
m the mnlllg ChrIS Sterr, who hit a grand slam In the selond
Innlllg to gIVe the Norsemen a 4-3 lead, drove III the tying run
With a double A Single by Champine and a walk to Sylvester
loaded the bases and Troy Bergman drew another walk to force
III the lead run.

Lentme and Slomski each followed WIth two-run slllgies to cap
the scoring

Mount Clemens scored three times In the first inning, then
added Single runs 1ll the fourth, fifth and seventh

Brandon Welch pitched a five-hItter and struck out mne to
record hIS third straight VIctOry

"Our four pitchers - Champme, CollIns, Welch and LentIne-
have been real solId," Sumbera said

North boosted its league record to 3-0 and overall mark to 12-

North's super sub bids for a full-time job
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North s Frank Sumbera has one of those prob-
lems no baseball coach minds having

Stflv~ T,.pnhnp h,",~ filled .In Sou \\(.,11 f"H tlHJ' j1.!JULt.J RH.,h
Grosfield that Sumbera can't afford to take Lentine's bat out of
the hneup

"Grosfield's about ready to come back, but we've got to find a
place for Lentine He's been sWingIng the bat real well and he's
a sWItch hItter," Sumbera saId.

Lentine, who has been alternating between fight field and des-
Ignated hItter during Grobfield's absence, had key hits In all
three of North's Macomb Area Conference Blue DIVISIOnVIctories
last week

HIS biggest game was the league opener WIth L'Anse Creuse
when he homered tWIce In the Norsemen's 8-2 Win

North never traIled after scoring SIXruns In the second mnmg
ofTthe Lancers' hIghly-touted Ryan Janis

''We sent the scouts home early again," Sumbera said. "Our
kIds flse to the challenge against the better pItchers. We've had
success against a lot of them over the years Our hItters really
want to go after them and they concentrate on domg the Job I've
been pleased with our approach"

The Norsemen's SiX-run second started WIth a paIr of walks,
followed by Joe Slomskl's RBI Single Lentine followed With a
three-run homer. After two more walks, WInning pitcher StC\ e

Mike Bianco, a co-captain on the Grosse Pointe South their 16-1victory over Eisenhower last week.
lacrosse team scores one of the Blue Devils' goals during

,
'\
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SPRING SELLDOWN!
EVERnHING MUST GO!

"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Michigan's #1 Standards

for
Excellence Dealer

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Stk # T223065

A-
N

8 Mile & Gratiot
"All Roads u-ad Tn

DMlm my Olds"

8 ~llle

Entpolnte

Drumm,•

---

with Autobahn & heated seat.

MSRP$17995 36/36000 Stk.#1307

LDSMOBILE AURORA

Plus tax & tItle.

1996 BRAVADA
Includes compoct disc & towing pockage

Drummy Oldsmobile I.
Demand Better. Demand Drummg

Hours'Mon & Thurs 9am 'tr/8pm Thes Woo Fn.9am-6pm

Phone(810)77~2200
Iw.~~~~:Sf~U I

'3&98S*FROM MO.
Plus tax & title.

.... ~~ ...~~
, ...7'0' fie_ - - • .. -- .....-.---- ...__ ~_ ...,..,.. ---... 1

~t-"~ ~l!-..!....-,:"", ~ -'-
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As .. "ts Bruen, Capobres
(Holspur<)

Comment. Dame! Kastner and
DaVid Bernbeck pla)ed wt'li III goal for
lhe Hot;pur~ Manchester Umted
plu)ed a strong fiTht half and had se'
eral shots on goal

Ar""nal5, Manchester United 0
Goal; Mlh Favad 2 Kyle Klanow,

Ian Maloney, Jonathan Redzllllak
(Arsenal I

ASSIsts Jimmy DIStefano John
::'ehmldt, Anthony Handazzo (Arsenal)

Comments AThenal receIved ex",,1
lcnt dt'fen'e from Redzlmak, Klanow
and Enc Knoll

Arsenal 5, Queen of Peace 2
Goals Jimmy DIStefano, Jonathan

RcdzlIllak Anthony Randazzo, Patrick
Seern Enc Knoll (Arsena!)

As",sts MIke Fayad, Trevor
Anderson (Arsenal)

Commenls Arsenal had a good team
effort and ex""llent passlllg

Devils 3, Roseville Crusaders 2
Goals Mike Damman, Robert

DehgJams, John Vantol (Devils), Joe
Popkey 2 (Crusaders)

ASSists Anthony Mmne, Rabby
AuJour 2 (Dev,ls), Paul Hamilton
(Crusaders)

Comments Marc Burns and Scott
Malefyt played well on defense for the
DeVils, who received good goaltendmg
from Erik Benson and Alex Drader
Jeff Fraga was outslandlllg In the nets
for the Crusaders

Hepner gets
award for
improvement

Junior Chad Hepner
received an award as one of the
most improved athletes on
MIChIgan State's men's swim-
ming and dIVing team.

The former state ClassAdiv-
ing champion from Grosse
Pointe South was the only
diver on the men's team.

He went from not plaCing at
last year's Big Ten champI-
onships to fimshing fourth on
the one-meter board and 10th
on the three-meter , '.

Hepner also competed m the
NCAA zone meet and wa~ sLXth
on the one-meter and eIghth on
the three-meter boards

Pythons 4, Queen of Pea,"e 2
(;oal~ .Jlmmy M~r,hall 2 \-lall

l..t'vcrt'Ill, Alt'x ,JendnNna (Plth"n"I,
10m Burge,s Gray,on 1I,~nall IQueen
of Pedep)

-\o;;;':'l ... t~ Le\eren.z 2 Alton .James,
Stefan Ph~ehler \/'ython,)

Comment, Phaehler played an
exeellt'nt gam\' 1Il goal fur the Pythons

Attack I, Raptors 0
Goal Chnshall (onrov IAttackl
,A.......,I.::.L j)Hlllp l. alc{u~"'t-k! ~Att.alkJ
Commenh Matt Fa"er 'et up the

offenst' for the Atlack Joe) Vt'ga
pla)ed wt'IJ at midfield and Cohn
Roden made '!ome good .ave. 1Il goal to
preserve the lead Carl Baumgarten
and Curt Muma" were the offen'!,ve
leade.. for the Raptors while Dan
Ratliff and Kyle Valde pla)ed well on
defense and r:nc Ah art'z and Ryan
Stepanski Wt're excellent m goal

Raptors 2, Hurricanes 0
Goals Ton) Fall, George Wmes

(Raptors)
Comments The Raptors' defense

was strong With excellent teamwork bv
Robblc Venen, Chnstma Sandmalr
and Gregorv Il,V,co The Hurncanes'
Paul Browsk, kept h,s offense alive
With good effort and penetratIOn whIle
the fourth quarter goalie, Ross
NeuchtlrJen, didn't allow an) goals
The Raptor,' for .. ards and mid fielders,
t'~peclaUy Michat'l Janko,' .kl, Andrcw
Fowler and Andrew Lalonde, played
fine poslhon soccer

Raptors 4, Green Wings 2
Goals Chnstma Sandmalr, RobbIe

Venerl, Tony Fazl, Andy Fowler
(Raptors), R'ckv Allor, Jimmy Martm
(Green Wmgs)

Comments The Raptors offense
chckcd w,th SOme ex""iienl m,dfield
play, while the defenSive play of
Charles L,tch, Eh Wilson, Alexander
Scherer and Gregory DIVlco was
mstrumental m the Will The Green
Wmgs' goal scorers -Allor and Martm
- did a good Job of runrung and ball
control

TWO

UNDER-IO HOUSE
Gators 5, Crystal Palace 3

Goals Matt Daum 2, Matt M,lIer,
Max MIller, Joe Falvey (Gators), BrIan
Zymslowskl 2, Paul SandmaIr (Crystal
Palace)

AssiSts Jon Graves, Pete O'Rourke,
Sol VaigOl, Falvey, Matt MIller
(Gators), Brandon DePetro (Crystal
Palace)

Comments Both teams showcd a lot
of heart m the t,ght match The Gators'
defense, Icd by ChriS Andrecovlch and
Alex QUIggle, played well III front of
goahe Dave Goebel to preserve the Wm

Tottenham Hotspurs 9,
Manchester United 2

Goals Nathan Jones 4, Tom
Capobres 2, Mark DIebel 2, Kyle Bruen
(HotspursJ

Comment... Joe \Vdt ...onl rLm
O,trow,k, and Rebt'cca QUllln playt'd
well for Qut'en of Pt'ace

Neon 2, Hawk'! 2
Goal, Mlehdel Roblll_on Robt'rt

Barkt'r INeon! Hilllar) Inl(t'r, Sam
Hull iHawkol

Comment~ Trt',or John played well
m goal for the Hawks {;on,tanza
Jacobs, Ke\ m Herzog and Bndn Boll
had good games for the Nt'On

'Iron 2, 8,ml,;, 1
Goal, Robt'rt Barker 2 (Nt'Onl Curt

\lumBw (Somc,)
A,.lOt Enc Alvarez (Somes)
Comments Samantha Carr, Adam

DZIUba and Matt DZIUba had good per
formances for the Neon Seba't Ian
Palazzolo pla,cd well defen"'t'ly for
(he Somes and Gabe Bolev did a good
Job at midfield

South sailors
defend title
in Chicago

Grosse POInte South's salltng
team successfully defended Its
champIOnshIp at the MIdwest
regional for the InterscholastIC
SaIlIng AssocIation at the
Columbia Yacht Club In
ChIcago

The event was run In Itght
and varIable Wind condItIOns
and the competition was close

A limited tIme offer of two free ReserveTiger BaseballTicketsWith your three year
subscrIption to The GrossePointe News Just fill out the coupon below and send
in your payment Of $6800 for three fuff years of your community news. sports,
entertaInment, saleevents and claSSIfiedlistIngs mailed to your home each week.
PlUS,the $2400 value TIger Baseball Tickets are free' Hurry, limited supply of
tIckets are available

Tiger
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Grosse Pointe News

"All of our practice and hard
work In the bItter cold paid
off," saId South coach Rick
Wolney. coach of the 15-mem-
ber team

.................................. ~
151Week. of the GPO••• Pointe New. fop just .... 00 I

($85.00 out of state resident) I
Name--- ~AddreSS____________ I

Clty----- State Zlp______ •
Phone#__________________________ I

IPayment Method I

Check_________ Cl Visa Cl Mastercard I

CredIt Card#_____________________ I
Slgnature_______ I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

C"'''!e Pointe .e.1 II KlfChevalGrolle Pointe llalml." ...

Stop Smoking
•V Ameflcan Heart AssoclQhon

South's sailors Will compete
for the Mallory Cup - high
school sallmg's highest honor
- In a meet at the Umted
States Naval Academy from
May 10-12

The South squad is one of20
teams from around the country
competing for the cup.

(1111l1l111 (tlll ....topIH:'r Jlaklm
) I 'I,d ,'t II It hot 10('"d, 01 tht' fit'ld for
till ....h II h. \nt III 11\ \ lld]" ....Idrled

l \ ( r II 1'-1 ( 1nd .....tl t \nd.tn ... fme
ll~( Pllt; jJlt\tJltld thl ~Iaguar~l

It III l lit! l tlnlll {I Illlro: Illon~goal...

{I,m 1l111l011SE
BI,,(' \\ 1111{' 3, Python~ I

{illi \11 hHI'.l.~lIn(J\Kh Garrett
( "],,, I It I \lIddn IBI"e \\ IIlg,),
\lltlhl\\ I \tr(ll/IP\tlwn,;,,)

( III llH lit \1£ ... fA. IldrU-,m8 pla)ed
l ...tlungg"lIIH It<:;\\Pt>nfr 1nrf~tf'r'lhf"rl

I, ,,1,1 ellrl \\,11 "" go," for the
p\ th II....~r nl~ll D( I dura made a per
It t P 1 ..,(It Ifl IIldlT H. t fn>e kl(,~ to c;et
III \1 I " L I

BI"e \\ Inl{" I, Cluet'n of Pes,"e 0
l 0" J" ph D"l Iura f'rankle

IJ, 1 u" 1 PI ter 1.0\ Michael
\ lh lrnn I(h ~Blu( \\ mg....

Sean Hynds, Mike Blanco,
.John Rn \..(1 ,llld Chns Terry
added d gnal .lplece

"Chn" i" makmg excellent
progre,,"," SaId coach Gary
Donahue

From page IC

D(1llahu' "cored hiS on only
thc' ...hoh

Su It Gallaher, who played
hI_ bp ...t game of the year, and
sophomOl e Chns Provenzano
each scm ed tWIce

Paul B'Hlllkl and Matt
MlIl..ln ealh collected two
asslsh, whlle Bayko and
Bldncn added one apIece.

'T11(' tp,Jnl Ieally put forth a
"olld pI fOlt "aid ('0 captam
Blanco

'''Thl'' ...hould re"ult In some
P")"'ltI\C momentum for the
I( m,lllldcl of the "cason and
tlw p!;l\,(1f'l ...

Black made two excellent
"-aves late In the game and full-
back J..lSlI1dnd ..,topper GeordIe
J\!.lCKl'llI Jl' \\ PI e a1,,0 key& to

t he Sa h 0'" defenSive eITort

Lacrosse

Jaguar-s 3, Shark, 0

""l"OrLng (. II Ulu'..... \\ luh \11t. I I t 1\ t ....
pnprget,e pla\ helped k." p lh,' ( (lug,,,,
from gt'nPTdt Ing an llffpll ....{ I ( I
I~\ ~:nn"'kL ........lrong dl>f( Il'-IH plt\ lit lpt d
pn ........cn p thl ...hulout

Giant" O. Jaguar- 0
( omment__ MIlh IPI I""tPlI1l r

ChrJ.top!lpr Zak and I h' II Illllli

plll\ed \\ell for the hgll ", Ill<
GlO:flh h,ld good game~ from \h x LrHl( I

"Irek Tun Boll and AI,,, I ( ,III

Giant. I, COUgll" 0
L•.h.ll :,iul h. nU...lLuJ1\ ltdtib

Commenls R\ an \ ll)(>TL Hid
Jen"'fer Lund pla)ed ,,,II r" 11.,
Glanls qarah eregorv pi H f rl .1 f(lod
gdme In goal for lhe Coug 11'-- dlld li Hl
strong support from teamlll<ttp.., r tlllll I
\1awb\, ,Joe Bt'd. and Ja) \\ I!hdm,

Matt Ltvmgs and Ja"on
Gr'tIYPYrfl~ dId a good Job of
attal;Klng .for the Salvo, whIle
goalIe Andy Lapl"h made -el
eral key saves In the second
half

The Salvo dropped theIr fir"t
game 1-0 to the Fra"er
Llghtmng

The LIghtning held oIT a
pressmg Grosse POinte attack
that featured fine pa""lng and
team play

Fraser's goahe stopped four
breakaways and three othel
Salvo shots hit the goalpost"

Fullbacks Bahr and Bla.ck
kept Fraser away from the
Grosse Pomte goal, whIle half-
backs NIxon, Grunewald, Van
Sickle and Cann put on heavy
pressure

Salomone had a strong
game at forward and Roger"
played well at sweeper

The Salvo bounced back WIth
a 3-2 VIctOry over the Rochester
Thunder

Grosse Pomte Jumped out to
a 3-D lead and then held off a
Thunder comeback dunng the
last 15 minutes

Alex MacKenZie, who scored
on a corner kIck and aSSIsted
on Blske's wmmng goal WIth a
fine centermg pa,,", and mId
fielder Laplsh, who a""lsted on
Llvmgs' gOd1, had fone all
around game"

j-,•_... ~
, l I , • I

:,."...,
• I ,

_2C __ Sports
GPSA house league results and highlights

l NDER 6 HOllb ••
P\thons 6, Hurricane' 0

Goal' Jonath 1n \an Sleki< l
C"11 Ion III nm It !In ndan 1I0 .. e
N"tl,!t ....h \lIihd lP\t!wn ....1

Comment.... (IUIUI IT (,roe ....betk,
"'dam'" nil. ,lr \h.x ( logg dnd Ste\ en
Jo,~ph h 1<1 'hoh on gUdl for the
HurrH dlll" but (ouldn t beat Ihe
strong P, I hon gO,[)!h.'lldmg'

Ducks I, Sharks 0
(omll1l?nh <. hrl ...tme- hit. Ln made

se\ rr~..1 "',j\e"~ HI goal for thE' ::'harkc;;.
\\ hJlp tf''1rnm "l \ ~ I IT .. ...InJ
Mark 1l,\1u,o "dlh pla)ed 'trong
defen,,' Ud\ld (a"elman, ru.h frum
mldfi~ld forced the Ducks goaloe to
md~e a g'dmesa\ log ~top

Sharks 0, Cougar'! 0
ComlllPnh Strong kKk. bv &oll

Max .. eU gd'" the Shar ... some good

Salvo ~84gets off to a good start

Golf outing
The Lakeshore Family YMCAwill sponsor its fifth annual Invec;t-in.Youth golf

outing on Monday, May 13 at Gowanie Golf Club. All proceeds will be used to
help financially needy youth from the Grosse Pointes and St. Clair Shores par-
ticipate in various YMCAprograms. From left are golf committt"e members Russ
Bechamp. W. Paul Rau. George Montie, Shirley Abram and Rick Langlois. For
more information call (313) 962.1590.

\'
The Grosse Pointe South salling club defended its championship at the recent Mid-

west regional for the Interscholastic Salling Association at the Columbia Yacht Club in
Chicago. In the bottom row, from left, are Libby Wayman. R.J. Wolney, Drew Bossler
and Adam Hollerbach. In the middle, from left, are Scott Meier, Kathleen Clark. Rebec-
ca Padilla. Lara Scheibner and Liz Behler. In back, from left. are Eric Nix. Anna Heil-
born. John Sulllvan, Angela Scheibner and Matt Shirilla.

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
ASSOCiation Salvo '84 travel
soccer team IS off to a good
start WIth two vIctOries and a
tIe In ItS first four Under-12
diviSIon games

The Salvo opened the season
With a 1-1 tIe agaInst the
Brandon Hawks.

Steve Salomone fought
through the Brandon defense
to score the Grosse POInte goal
after a pass from Brad Van
Sickle

Stopper Jeff Roules strong
all-around play and the heady
performance of fullback DaVId
Black helped control the
Hawks' attack

Mldfielders Jelf Cann and
Will NIxon supported the Salvo
attack, whIch had several near
mIsses

Fullback MIke Bahr and
versatIle Geordie MacKenzie
had strong all.around games

Grosse POinte's tirst home
match was a 2-1 VictOry over
the Clarkston MountaIneers.

Andy Blske scored the WIn-
nmg goal late m the second
half olf a corner kIck by Alex
MacKenZIe, who also assIsted
on mldfielder Max Marl''> goal

The c1eartng kicks of sweep-
er Rob Rogers and the attack-
mg defenSIve play of fullback
Matt Jasin consIstently broke
up the Mountameers' attack
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L'Anse CH~U"l bdd tied the
game WIth two IUlh III thl- ", \-
enth

O'Loughllll WLllt 4 IlIl 4 '.IIld
Schmitt had two lllh dud t"o
RBI for South

Chns TlCdL pJlkuJ UIJ the
Win In rellCl ~lhnlllt pltdH.d
well In a stdltmg IllIL, ..tlllIWlflg
three hIts <lJld Olll- l-dl lied I un
while !>tnklll~ lIUt cu,ht III live
innings.

Clmt Adkub ILd thl- Blue
DevIls m the "'CLOlldgcJlJ!eWIth
two hits dnd two HBI Ddll
Gough, RYdn ""' (lI.ttlJl' ..lJld
Paul Yeskey ..t!,o dlo\e In
South run"

ChriS FJI kd" padll d thl
filst five mnlng, cJlId gd\l UfJ
four hIts Gdymdtl IJltLhl-d the
last two mnmg" dnd Pll~tt d the
save He gavL up ullC lilt dlld

struck out live
South ImpIO\Ld Lo 11-3 WIth

the five vlctone"

In additIOn to the five game"
they've played, ULS had u..
game WIth Ann t\lbur PIU11t.l.r
cancelled dnd one WIth
Cranbrook po"tponed beqau"e.
of bad weather <ind pOUI field
conditions

Abby Tompkms added a goal
apiece

ULS didn't fare as wellm Its
next outlllg, loslllg 6-0 to
perenmal power Bishop Foley.

'We Just weren't ready for
them," Backhurst said.
"They're strong, qUick and fast
They Jumped ahead 2-0 III the
first 13 mmutes. Then we set-
tled down after the mitla!
shock and played pretty well
until they scored SIX mmutes
Into the second half"

That tnggered a three-goal
spurt by the Ventures durmg
the next 15 mmutes.

It was a different story the
next day when ULS met South
Lake.

'We took out our frustratIOns
from 24 hours earlier,"
Backhurst said

Shera Teltge scored the first
of her four goals 15 mmutes
into the first half

''They Just couldn't control
her," the coach said

Casey and Jessica Papa also
scored, along With TompkinS,
and Buhahs recorded )leI' first
shutout ~ t

The Klllghts, who have never
lost a Metro Conference game,

ULS softball team
beats two Metro foes

UniversIty LIggett School's softball team remaIned Unbeo.llLll
in the Metro Conference WIth victones over Luthel dn E ..."t dnd .
Harper Woods

The Knights Improved to 3-0 with a 22-5 win dgdIn"t £.1"t th,1t
featured a bases-loaded second.innmg tnple by "enlOl "hurt-.top'
Anne Thelle. TheIle's triple to right field was one of 11 hits col-
lected by ULS

Freshman pitcher Nicole Young allowed two Illb dnd nel.
earned runs Opponents are batting 150 agam.,t Young thh
year

Sarah Gehrke, Karah Knope, Stephanie Roehl and Nona.
Bararsam each scored three runs for the Knights

Earher, ULS held off Harper Woods 11-8 In a league g'dme
Young was plagued by Wlldness as the PIOneers .lumped out to.

a 5-4 lead, but the KnIghts battled back with a third III III ng rally;
After the first two ULS batters struck out m the third, the

next three walked
Freshman second baseman MIChelle McGoc\ \~orked thr,

Harper Woods pitcher to a full count before linIng d -'lI1g11 to left,
to dnve in Young WIth the tymg run A walk to KnOll' 1)1 ought Irl •
Anne Follis WIth the lead run

Kendall Wngley stole four bases and scored threl' 111lb fo) th.
Knights

Gee
CHEVROlET GROSSE pOINTE

added seven m the fourth and McCartney had two hits and
eight m the fifth an RBI, Nelson had two hits

Schroeder and Nelson l.ach dnd O'Loughlin hit a two-run
collected three hits and com- smgle
billed for seven RBI Brennan "McCartney has been play-
and Schmitt had two hIts mg real well defenSively at
apIece and teamed up to drIve catcher," Gllesbaum said
III three runs ''Today he bdcked up first on a

Hamers picked up the VICto- WIld throw and threw out the
ry WIth relIef help from NICk runner trymg to advance It
ArrIgo, who pitched two was a good hustle play"
.,h ...tout mnmg., III betwcen their three

Brennan's grand slam III the league VictOrIeS, South swept a
bottom of the fifth mnlllg non.league doubleheader from
Monday ended the game on a L'Anse Creuse 6-5 and 7-4
mercy rule and gave South a The Blue Devils won the
12-0 WIll over Utica opener With a run III the eighth

ArrIgO picked up the Wlll, lllnlllg O'Loughlm and
allOWing one hIt and one walk Schroeder started the rally
while strlkmg out SIX. With smgles and moved up on a

"Nick's been a pleasant sur- sac1'llke by Schmitt Nelson
pnse," Grlesbaum said "He's was walked mtentlUnally
been domg a great Job throw- Steve Gayman missed a SUI-
mg stnkes " clde squeeze attempt, but the

Gehrke hIt a double and beat pitch was III the dirt and
out a suiCide squeeze for a hIt O'Loughlm scored the wmmng
and he drove In two runs run

ULS goalie fills sister's shoes ~
got a goal 110m Brdmmer la:'
mmute<; mto the rn.ltch with:
Lutheran NUl thw('~l and wel <t
never hedded •

Shera TCitge linl--hed Wlt!lO
three goals and Mwkp Teltge;
Byron, Casey Pdpa, 'lbmpklll-:
and Romta Roy ddded one:
apiece •

BuhalJs pluved the first 2Q.
mlllutes III gOdl <1nd 1hekc'
Teltge played thl' fin.tI 60 .

Backhurst h.t~ 1)(en plcu"uC'
with several d~pelt;, of UL~'::
play thiS year .'

''Tompklll-. lid, been a.:
dynamiC force dt ,wcepPI and::
Shel a Teltge hd'o bel'n puttlllg
the ball mto thp net Ju-.t I1kl-
she has the Id"t tIll ec yeJI ~
when she's averdge 25 goals d
season," BackhUI"t ;,dld .

"And we have youngster"
like Casey Papa, Enid.
Brammer and Sara Trombley,
who have been pldYlllg well "

1995
STARTING AT

$16,495
OR

$3211~.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Goaltending slulls must run
m the Buhalis family.

Melissa Buhalis was an
excellent goalkeeper for
Umverslty Liggett School's
girls soccer team before gradu-
ating last June and this year
her sister Melanie is following
in her footsteps.

"Melanie was a midfielder
for us last year and she wasn't
real eXCited about replacmg
Mehssa, but she was one of the
few girls we had with goaltend-
ing experience so she agreed to
do it for the good of the team,"
said Knights coach David
Backhurst

"She hasn't played goal since
middle school, but she's domg a
mce Job. She really stepped up
and played well in our 2-0 VIC-
tory over Dearborn. In our first
five games, she's allowed only
seven goals.'

The non-league win over the
PIoneers capped a productive
week for ULS, which opened
the Metro Conference season
With a 10-0 romp over
Lutheran Northwest

'We were worned when we
watched them get off the bus,"
Backhurst saId. "They were
huge and they had a nice
warmup, but once we started
playmg our superior skill level
showed through."

Seventeen minutes mto the
game, Shera Teitge came down
the left side of the field and
passed to Jessica Papa, who
put the ball mto the corner of
the net over the sprawled
Dearborn goalie for a 1-0 ULS
lead

The Knights mcreased their
margIn to 2-0 Wlth 12 mmutes
left in the first half when Enca
Brammer knocked in Teltge'S
rebound

ULS concentrated on defense
in the scoreless second half and
Buhahs made several fine
saves to preserve the Win.

The KnIghtS' first three wins
came a lot easier.

They opened the season With
a 9-1 non-league win over Ann
Arbor Greenhllls Shera Teltge
had three goals, Mieke Teltge
and Casey Papa each scored
tWice and KrIstin Byron and

three mnlng" and gave up one
hit and no runs while strIking
out "even

Gnesbaum shrugged off the
mlle"tone wm

"It relI1lnds you that you're
gettmg old," he "ald WIth a
ldugh "It'" mce, but the kids
'" III the games"

The veteran coach couldn't
Iemembel playmg baseball on
d f'ol(l"r rl1)' th.m bst Frida:"
but It didn't faze the Blue
Devils, who hammered
\Valren-Mott 18-5 after spot-
tmg lhe Marauders a 5-0 lead
dfter two lllnmgs

"I can remember shovehng
"now off the field when I was
pldYlllg for Central (MIchigan),
but I never felt as cold as I dId
Fllday," Gnesbaum saId "It
was ternble With the wmd
blowmg like It was"

South bounced back with
t hI ee runs In the third mmng,

got the Blue DeVils rollmg
toward a 7-1 VictOry agamst
Catholic Central WIth a 6-0, 6-
o Win at first smgles. Then AJ
Rohde beat hIS Shamrock oppo-
nent 6-4, 6-2 at No.2 smgles.

"Those two have a tough row
to hoe thIS year," Berschback
said ''The whole team realizes
what they're domg to help us ..

Theca and DeGutis won their
third and fourth Singles match-
es, while South's first, second
and fOUlth doubles teams were
also ViCtOrIOUS

The Blue Devils beat U-D
Jesuit 6-2 as they swept the
doubles matches and third and
fourth smgles. John
Berschback and Case played
well in beating their opponents
7.6, 6-2 m No 1 doubles

wrestlmg and golf, and 7 16 to
7 30 pm, lacrosse, rowing,
sallmg and open time.

Doors open at 3 30 p m and
close at 730 p m

All athletes must have a
smged CHA.\1P parental can-
sen' form prIOr to regIstermg
for a phYSical exam.

Forms are available In the
athletic director's office for
high school students and in the
mIddle school main office for
middle school students.

The cost IS $15 per phYSIcal.
Checks should be payable to
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital

ble'-
Thl'- weekend the Knights

will ho'-t theIr 29th annual
eli'ht team IllvltatlOnal
.JoinIng ULS will be Grosse
POlnle North, Grosse POinte
SOclth Dearborn Edsel Ford,
Dearborn Ann Arbor
Grepnhlll", Ann Arbor PIOneer
and South Lake

Two round" Will be played
Fndav. begmnmg at 3 45 pm

Thr final round" WIll be
pldyed Saturday, startmg at
Ii 30 a m

ers - Joe Schmitt, KeVin
Schroeder, TIm O'Loughlln dnd
Terry Brennan - hitting 400
or better"

The Blue Devll" collected 21
hit;, In their beldted - becau'ie
of bad wedther - openel With
Ford II

Schroeder, the wll1l11ng
pItcher, went 4 fOI-4 dnd
knocked In two run'i MIke
Gehrke had t hrpp h It" and
three RBI, whIle Brennan dnd
Schmitt each hdd thl ee hit ...
and one RBI

South SWIed 'iIX I uns 111 llw
first mnmg The Blue De\ II"
stalted the game With con"el u-
tlve smgles by O'Loughlln,
Schmitt, Schroedel dnd MIke
Hamel'S ChrIS Nelson follO\H~d
WIth a two-run double and
Kyle McCartney and Gehrke
capped the rally WIth l"un-'icor-
mg Singles

Schroeder pItched the first

Freshman Preston Gaspar

tournament champion
DaVId DeGutls posted two

VIctorIes at fourth Singles and
Thny Theco scored an Impres-
sive thIrd smgles Win over a
player from Lahser

"DaVid has only one loss and
Thny has lost tWIce," the coach
said "After last weekend,
those are great records"

EarlIer, South beat Grosse
POinte North 6-2 m a Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVISIOn
meet The Blue Devils swept
the doubles competItIOn and
DeGutlS won a three-set match
at No 4 smgles

South also posted non-league
wins over a pall' of nvals from
the DetrOit Catholic League

South physicals set
for Monday, May 20

Athletic physlcal'i for next
school year Will be held
Monday, May 20 at Grosse
Pomte South

The time schedule IS 3 30 to
4 pm, girls and boys track and
cross country, 4 01 to 4 30 p m
all middle school athletes,
hockey and summer camp
phYSical needs, 431 to 515
pm, all football, 5 16 to 545
p.m., volleyball all levels, ten-
!liS and boys and gIrls basket-
ball all levels, 5'46 to 6 45 p m

GymnastiCS, sWlmmmg, soft-
ball all levels and baseball all
levels, 646 to 7 15 pm, boy"
and gIrls soccer all levels,

flights m the tournament
ChampIOns were Kanm

Jma, No 2 'imj:\les. Brad
Cenko, No 3 'imgle'i. Pett'r
Blrgbauer and Tyler
Welsenbeck, No 1 doublr'-.
EriC Kim and Jeff Kell7lC, No 2
doubles, and Ralph Hank and
CharlIe Strong, No 4 doublr'i

"'lIgh t Win ner" ai's In"t
Brother RIce were Sh,lun
Jayakar, No 1 smglr<, .JIn.!
No 2 smgle<;, Blrgbauer. No 3
smgles Peter Allr and Kcn71r
No 2 double", and ( r Blown
and Shan Mas'iand, No 3 dOli
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Blue Devils' bats are hot despite cool days
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's been saId thdt warm
weather bring;, out the best m
hitters

If that's the case, calculators
might be needed to add up the
runs for Grosse Pomte South's
baseball team when the tem-
peratures rise to normal

The Blue DevIls averaged 15
runs In their first three
Macomb Ared Conference
White DIvIsIOn games and all
three contests were played In

unseasonably cool weather
"We're hlttmg the ball well,"

said coach Dan GrlCsbaum,
who pIcked up hiS 250th career
VictOry at South In last week's
15-7 Win over Ford II

"Hlttmg becomes infectIOUS
When everyone's hitting, they
all step up to the plate more
relaxed We went Into
Monday's game wIth four play-

Grosse Pointe South tennis coach Tom Berschback poses with his fourth doubles
team after last weekend's Ann Arbor Invitational tournament. Brian Cronin, left, and
Steve Audris won their fUgbt to give the Blue Devils their f"U"Stgold medal in the tour-
nament since 1992. South finished tied for fourth in the team standings.

South netters do well in tourney
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A fourth-place tIe at the
tough Ann Arbor Huron-
PIOneer inVItational hlghhght-
ed a good week for Grosse
Pomte South's tenms team

"ThiS should get us ranked
in the top 10 m Class A," saId
Blue DeVils coach Thm
Berschback 'We tIed WIth Ann
Arbor PIOneer, which was
ranked fifth last week, and
with Cranbrook, WhIChwas No
1 In Class B And we fi!llshed
ahead of (Bloomfield Hills)
Lahser, whIch was m the top
10 last week"

State powers Okemos, Ann
Arbor Huron and Traverse City
took the first three places, as
expected.

South's fourth doubles team
of Steve Andris and Mike
Cronin gave the Blue DeVils
their first gold medal m the
event smce 1992

"They beat Cranbrook,
Okemos and PIOneer - three
real good teams - to wm it,"
Berschback said

South's No 1 doubles team of
John Berschback and MIke
Case won a third-place medal
With two vlctones and the No
2 doubles team of Greg Ryan
and Aaron ZurSchmlede also
posted two wins.

"Our No.1 and No 2 doubles
teams each have only one loss,"
coach Berschback said. ''No 1
has beaten last year's sixth
and third seeds in the state
meet. The No.2 doubles team
is coming together well."

The No. 3 doubles team of
Ryan Parshall and Brian
Brown played well but lost a
three-set match to the eventual

Knights win their own tournament
University Liggett School's

boys tenms team had another
successful week With a first-
place fimsh m Its 13th annual
mVltatlOnal tournament

Earlier, the Kmghts beat
Blrmmgham Brother Rice 5-3
in a dual meet

ULS fimshed With 19 pomts
m the tournament to outdIS-
tance runner-up Grand Rapids
Forest HIlls Central, which
had 14 East Grand Rapids
With 13 pomts and Dearborn
WIth two completed the scor-
mg

ULS took five of the eight

-----_ ........_----------- __ ....~_' ..~-.-_..._-_•.. ---_ .... ..... ~ ........_'" ....~; 4"'"



Unbeaten squad
The St. Clare seventh-grade boys basketball team

combined speed and intelligence in posting a 28-0
record that included a CathoUc Youth Organization
division championships and titles in the St,
Matthew Thankagiving tournament. the St. Clare
Christmas tournament and the St. Clare post-seaSoD
tournament. The team played several strong non-
league opponents and its attitude and intensity was
the difference in many games. In the front row. from
left. are Mike Wolking. Brian Killian, Andrew
Nemeckay, Brian Berschback, Will Rinehart and
Scott Berschback. In back. from left. are coach Bob
Zaranek. Matt Munerantz. David Trotter, Curtis
Nieves. Larry Marshall. Doug Orttenburger. John
Goclzwon and Tony Nouhan.
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North
fourth
in relays

North grad posts
first college win
for Adrian squad

Grosse Pomte North's girls
track team won the dISCUSand
shot put relayb on the way to a
IOUI th place Jjnl~h dt the GPN
InVItatIOnal

Mll'hplle Peh'rnan, Rpnpp
Kneg dnd Natahe l(rr.lec com-
billed to Will the shot put relay
With an effort of 90-feet-9 and
the same tno won the diSCUS
leIdY m 255-5

North's 400-meter relay
team of Jedn Seo, Sarah Merz,
Jill Grosscup and Karen
Power" took first place m 53 7
dnd the shuttle hurdle relay
team of Powers, Gina Mielke,
Jenmfer Spmdler and Seo won
In 1145

The Norsemen finished With
79 POints

Former Grosse Pomte North
pitcher Greg SIeszputowskl
pIcked up hiS first collegiate
ViCtory last week in Adrian's S-
6 win over Kalamazoo

Sleszputowskl pItched two
;shutout mnmgs In rehef, allow-
mg three hits and striking out
one

In 12 games, Includmg three
starts, SIeszputowski IS I-I
With a 2 56 ERA. HIS ERA IS
third on the Bulldogs' squad

GUTTN (Give Us The Trophy Now) took first place in the Neighborhood Club high
school basketball league's junior senior division In front, from left. are Doug RfJu1eau.
Eric Hermann, Dave Keenan, Joe Evola and Dean Robbins, In back, from left, ar, Steve
Fennell, Kevin Collins, Dave Cleveland, Jason Robb and Scott Phillips, Jeff PrImo is
not pictured Members of the second-place D'Dawgs squad were Steve Andres, Bryan
Atkins, Brian Brown, Steve Gayman, Chri'l Handloser, Mohamad Hawash, O'Dell Jack-
son. Bryan Mack, Vince Rabaut and Ronny Sawaf

. '"
Chocolate Chips won the championship in the Neighborhood Club high school bas-

ketballieague's freshman-sophomore division. In front. from left. are Brad Etheridge.
A.J. Rohde and Jon Kalmink. In back. from left. are Tim Jenkins. Greg Peppler, Leo
Salvaggio, Matt VanDeweghe and Joe Choma. Members of the runner-up Elsey &:
Nemeckay squad were Larry Barbieri, Brian Berghardt, Steve Brown. Dan Cylkowski,
Dave Elsey, Jack Mazzara, John Muller. Ray Nemeckay. Ed Parker. Dave Porada and
Scott Simowski.

the sprmts wasn't enough to
overcome the Blue DevIls'
depth Isabel Roa wa" second
for South In the 100 and 200
dashes The team of Roa,
Smmlek, Carter and Alexl';
Ashley won the 400 relay

HighlightsNl'ighborimd
C L U B

j h, 0:lIghbor hood Club
]\\,udl'd ,hdlllplllll"lllp 11'0-

phil_ III tllll bOI" high "chool
') 1-!-l'1h iii iP,lgll""

Ill(' thlll' p,llnt "hootlllg of
,JOl (llOllld ,l1ld A ,1 Rohde
htlPlCi t')1 1.\ t!1P Ch,,,,,,],t,,,
( hlp- to d to ,38 vlltol) over
/<,I"l'\ ,\, l\'Ptl1, I k.lv 111 thp tit Ic
gd 111 l' 101 Ihl IIP"hnldn ~opho-
mOll' dl\ l"lon

F,IIIII'I. till' Choeolale Chips
h..d blatI'll El_c) & Nemeckay
III ll\( lume In that game the
(lllp- IH'rp down bv three
pOIIII- \I )](>nRohde hIt a three-
pOllltl'r to tIC the "COI e

It \1 <1" pi ett I much the same
III the champlOn"hlp game,
although the Chlp~ had a slim
lead fOI mo"t of the conte"t

, In manv 01 our other games,
I\e 1\('1''' the tpam that trailed,"
"aid BI <1dEthendge, a co-cap-
tam With Choma "But we stili
managed to pull ahead and
come out Oil top"

Tim Jenkin"', Greg Peppler
and Matt VanDeweghe were
strong on the boards for the
Chip" In the t,tle game, while
Leo SalvaggIO and Jon
KaImlllk IH!II' deten"lve stand-
out" KJ.ltmnk al"o hit some

clutch thlee pl,lnter,.
Ethelldge did d good lob at thl'
fou I IlIle

In the ,Julllor SenlOl
DI\ 1'>lOnGUTTN (GI\ e U" The
Trophy Now) Cdme out of the
l"-er~ b: ..:ckct to bedt the
D'Da\\ g'- 51 40 and 61 39

"\\"p If)(.."t thp (i, .....f (T n ...."H'" -.t 'tho

begmnmg of the pl,n uff", bu~
\\ I' were determmed to 1\ 111 the
rest," Sdld pi dyer-coach Doug-
Rouleau

GUTTN bUIlt a 14-pomt ledd
m the fir"t hdlf of the final
game Joe E\ ola had "eVeI'dI
steals In a fine defemave effort
and Scott PhJlllps al.;o forced
some turnovel5 Jason Robb
and Kevm Collins were top
shot blockers

Dave Cleveland led
GUTTN's reboundmg and EriC
Hermann was the leadmg scor-
er Ddve Keenan did a good Job
on the offenSive boards, Dean
Robbms penetrated the
D'Dawg,,' defense and Steve
Fennell played a strong all-
around gdme

Phillips wa" named the most
vdludble player and Aubrey
Rouleau helped With the coach-
Ing

Sweeps carry South
Glo""e POInte .south's guls

trdck tedlll literally ran and
Jumped to a 91-37 VIctory over
Utica la"t week

The Blue DeVIls swept the
tIll ee dl"t..Jllce race" and the
long Jump and high Jump on
the way to their second wm
Without a los" In the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DiVISIOn South IS 4-0 overall

Kate Crowley teamed WIth
AJmee and Jonme Vasse to post
1-2-3 fimshes In the 800-and
l,600-meter runs The Blue
DevIls' freshman trIO of KIm
Smale, Emil) Strachan and
Marie Maurel' took the first
three places, respectively, III

the 3.200
Meghdn McGahey won the

high Jump, whIle Gretchen
Carter was fir ...t m the long
Jump Others placmg In the
Jumps were Momque Fekm,
Kelly LaBa"h, Lisa McCurdy
and Erin Smlalek

Carter and Smlalek then fin-
Ished 1 2 III the 400 dash,
whIle McCurdy, Maggie Lucas
and Katv Kraft combined to
help South outscore Utica 10-8
m the hurdle" rdees

The Chleftam,,' strength In

_4C __ Sports

North track triumph
a hard-earned victory

(, P'" ([he (Olllll'LII<11l 1I'i/1J:'1\J(,

Pre~ent on Roll Call

Tho" Ab~ent Were
AI~oPre~ent

Mayor D'JIlaher, CouneJlmembers
Waldmelr. WIIberdmg, Kaess, Gandelot,
Knelser and Gaffney
None
Me~~r~ Burgess, City Attorney, Solak,
CIty Manager, Reeslde, Cuy Clerk,
DeFoe, DIrector of Publtc Service and
Ferber, DIrector of Public Safety

Mayor Danaher pre~lded at the Meetmg

The Councl] ~cheduled a Public Heanng date for Monday, May 13,
1996 at 7 10 P In to lOnql!er the fonnal adoption of the Propo~ed
GenL'ralhllld Hudge! lor F"cal Year 1996 - 1997

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CII) of~rOSSeJointe Jtf arms MIchIgan

APRIL 22,1996

The CouncIl. actlllg .1, a ZOlllng Board of Appeals, approved Ihe
MlIlute~of thc Public Heanng held on March 18, 1996. and further,
gr,lIlted the appeal of Mr Larry Chenggess of 123 Cloverly, to
con'ilruct a one ~tory addllion to hiS pre~ent dwelling, granted the
appe.ll of Mr Peter Franklin of 45 Fair Acres, to eon~truet an
addillon to hl~ eXI~tlllgdwelling

The MlIlute~ of the C)o,ed Ses~lOn held on April I, 1996. were
apprm cd a, ,ubmllled

The MlIlUle~of the Regular Meetlllg held on April I, 1996, were
approved a~ ~ubmllled

The Meeting wa~called to order at 7 3Dp m

The tollo\\ lIlg Report~ \\ere recel\ed by the CounCIl and ordered
placed on file

a) HUlldingJ)epartment Quarterly ReportlProperty Mallltenanee
Code Quarterl) Report

hl "tatement 01 Relcnue and Expenditure-
l) Public l;)af('tyDepartment Report for the month of March.

1996

Thc CounCil ddopted a re~olutlOn that Immedlatcly followlllg
adjournment of the Regular Meetmg, a CJo~edSe~~lon~hallbe held
for the purpmc of d"cu~,mg real e~tale matler~

l Tpon propcr motIOn made, ~upported and carned. the Meeting
adJourncd al 9 ,0 P m

I HI' \,1 XT RrGlJ] AR MrFTING OF THF CITY COUNCIL
VIIf r HI HaD ON MONDAY, MAY I, 1996 AT 710 PM IN
1 Hi" CITY cm M'ILCHAMBERS, 90 KFRBY ROAD

John E. Danaher
Mayor

Shane L. Reeside
G PN 0'\102/96 City Clerk

Tltom., I Ih.roJl1)
n 1 I r 11 "11 11

\ r I ",n.Jl i Nit_
"" ~ r 00: mu t

Jane M.Blahut
Clt) Cleric

~ r>(' Jlr rl r \, r i \

,
n" I

G P N 0';/02/96

11('A"~ T-.)c(' 'rl! rr t~~l I fw .1THl 1 h ,. In' th(' <. )..,

J nf"11 l'l'lh

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOl ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY Of REGISTRATION
Of THE ELECTOIlS OF SCHOOl. DISTRICT

Of THE CITY Of HARPER WOODS WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Wednesday, May8,1996,2.00 p.m.
Grosse Pomte Shores VillageOffices

795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pomte Shores, MI 48236

(313) 881-6565

(1I) ofQf)rosse Joinie W'urk \!I,hIM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Propo~al~ ~hal1 be lIell\ered to the LII\ of Gro\~e Pomte P.lrk
MUnlclp.l1 BU1ldmg ] ') II ') E lefteNln lnlerc,lcd and qualtfied
hldder~ m.l) Ohl.lm I-llPIC\of the bid dOlllmenh at thc office of the
SlIpen "or of Publll Serl 1lC\ at the ab(lIl .lddrc\\

Tre \\-••\ IICCount\ COTllTllI'-'IOn,CommUtee .m PUhltL "afet\ &.
JUdKlal) through (oll1lT1ltlee(halrlll.1Il Kenneth ( Ol"-rei .lIld Vile
Cha1Trnan>\ndrel\ RlChncr,h.l' lalled lor a Puhlll Hcanng to recel\e
te~tlmon) regard 109 thc \\ia}nc COUnl) "hentf , \1.mne Patrol Any
eUl7en w"hmlZ to addre~\ Ihe Commutee l\lth lomment, and/or
concern, arc \\elcome to atlend

The City of Gro~~c Pomte PMIc 1\111 relClIC propo'.ll, tor the
placement of ~torrn Ime 10 the 800 hlollc 01 We,tchc'Ier

Propo~al~ \\111 be reccn cd up to II 00 .I III on Thur,da) May 16.
1996, EDT at 1\ hlch lime all propo,al, relel\ cd 1\ III be opened .lnd
read dloud

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

iOTIfF PI F"(IOR.~OF"nn "oCH()(,l m"'TJU( T

THf I.A ....T nAY 0' "III( 'I Pi- H..,O'.., \1't\" HH r...rt H " (HUH H 10 "" f< I I< fRI t
TO\OTf- ATTHf 1\","1\1\1 ~f 11001 f-lf(TlO",(i\IrJ-1l101H HfIDO"MO"'O'"
Jl ''F 10 Ict% I~ \10,",1>\\ "'", 1'\ l~ P..RM)' ....H:H.I..,lfRI'l(, AJ-TfR "'i O( 10< h.
''1 TifF tV} '11.'1(,0'1 MO"PAY MAY 11 I.... ARt 'OT II f( JRI t TO von AT TifF
AN'Ilt,AI ~CH()()I FI FeTrO'l

Tn rrlrlllll'f ~ _.1 ;In\- c..",crr'IAn (""1",11' '"-r"lr / f"

1~~';~t/~~~rnd~r_~~~~~'~1lf/\\\ fh7h h(~~~1l I(f'.. 1"~ l'"1r

"ChriS wa" barely breaking
13 mmutes last year, but It was
always hiS third race," WlIson
said "Rob Elizondo had sec-
onds III both hurdles and had
some nIce drops"

Freshman Torn Smiley set a
personal record With a 5015
111 the 1,600 and Chrl,., Hlrt
was fourth WIth a personal best
of 11 08 4

Randy Larrabee and Jeff
Henson took the 3,200 relay In
942

J R HIller's wlllnlllg leap of
6-feet - a personal best - m
the high Jump hIghlighted the
Norsemen's efforts III the field
events Steve Fennell won the
shot put and NICk Goerke was
first 111 the pole vault

North\ be,;t placmg at last
weekend\ De La Salle
InvltatlOnal wa,; a fourth m the
shuttle hurdle relay With the
team of Eh7ondo ErIC Argel,
Matt Atkmson and Stanley

Hlrt wa" third III tht' JV
1,600 run With a t1me of 5002
and the 3 200 relay team of
Mel1, Gr,lIlt, Smiley and
Hen"on had a "pd"on-be"t tIme
of 8 39 3

"Mcl1 had an ('xceJlent '>pilt
of 205 R "WII"on saId

"Thel ell'" '-orne pressure
on all of the kId" and the races
weren t 1''''') There were only
five "erond" "eparatlllg the
fir"t four place~ III the 3,200 "

One of the mo~t ImpreSSive
performal1cP~ came from
Leonard Han 1". \\ ho won the
200 metpr da,h III 235, whIch
Wd" almo"l d full "eeond better
than h ....pI ('1 lOU"be~t tlmc

"After Romeo won the 400
relay \\e had to Will Just about
every lIldlvldual event after
that, "aid North COach Pdt
WlI"on

~orth'" Ilarn of Mell, (,rant.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There wa" nothmg easy
about G105"e POInte North's
72-65 VictOry over Romeo In a
Macomb AI ~<l Conference Blue
Dlvl"lOn bo)" track meet last
week

"He beal t he kId who beat
hIm 1Il the 100 ' \y ri"on saId
•We neLdpd l \C'Ty pomt we
could g(>t J,(.onard gale u" a
nJCP tlnK - ,It" mee time And
hi" "pcolld 1t1 the 100 '-aved u ...
from ,1 ''''''('[l ,

Kel In :"t .. n II" WOIl hoth h u r-
dl(" r.lll-, p(hllllg a tlmc of
166 In the Ion 11Igh" and 456
In th, qOO 10\1"

J)aw ~j']ll' ( \IOti the 400 In

;)52, vJnc(' \1pll ",,,n the 800 m
2098 and Kevm Grant was
fir"t 111 thp 1 200 III 11 O~

I

,I ,
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per eye

,

just beea ~"",more affordable than everl

RKSu

For more information on Radial Keratotomy for
nearsightedness and astigmatism call:

810.651.6122 • 1.800.882-3937

Eye Center
Cataract, Glaucoma, Laser and
Refractive Microsurgery Specialists

432 W. University Dr., Rochester, MI 48307

a
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2110 HELP WANIED GENEIlAl

200 HIlP WANTED GENEIlAl

HOME FROM COLLEGE?
looking for a part lime,
short- term lob? I need
after school help, for
one child One week on.
Iy, May 15- 22 Must
have own transportation
Good references 313-
886-3423

HOME from college? We
have 2 weeks work at
Boat Show USA at Met-
ro Beach Starting May
8th Call 313-884-1776

IMMEDIATE openings
Bartenders & walt staff
for busy banquet faCility
Mamly weekends Will
pay top dollar for expen-
enced staff Call Peggy
or Kelly, Monday or
Thursday, 9am. 6pm
810-774-0530

JEWELRY Retail Sales-
Immediate opening,
mornmgs, evemngs,
weekends Experl'
ence helpful, Will
tram (313)371-2443

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LANDSCAPE company
lookmg for lawn
foreman, grass cutters,
gardeners Driver's ll'
cense Good references
882-3676

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time,
lawn cutters, neat In ap-
pearance, no experi-
ence necessary, Will
train Must be 18
(810)775-3078

PART TIme Barmaid want.
ed Call (313)245-9731
ask for John

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

'

Managers
YourcareerWIllflouflShat SchostakRestaurant

~

ServrcesIKlngVenture,II\(, MIchigan'slargestBurger
King Iranchlsee Here,we fosteryour $\J((ess
through a teamconceptIn a progressIVecltmateof
expansionand growth, cl! we offer advantagesItke

~

• FleKlblework schedules
• AttractIVecompensation
• ContinuoustrainIng
• An energlzed,upbeatwork enYlfonment
• RapIdadvancementpotential
• Ment'basedpromotlomfrom WIthin
Ourcultureof respectand,ntegrrtyISfurther
demonstr!tedby comprehensM!healthcoverage,
paidvacationsand4111Kplan
So If you'rea drIVen handson leaderWithfood

you r resume to SChostak Restaurant s.nncesJ1C1nll
venture, Inc., Human Resources, 26913 Northwmem
Hwy, Ste 600, SouthfJeld, MI 4103(. fall' 810-262-
978) £qualopportUnityemployer II
75 years of success ICI
tbrougb teamwork

FINISH Painters good
wages, references re-
qUIred Start Immediate-
ly (313)886-7602

FULL or part time leaSing
agent needed FleXible
weekends Must have
expenence Send re-
sume to box 07006, c!o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GAS Attendant and cash-
Ier for DetrOit manna
Please call Jackie or
Dan at 331-9911

GROSSE POinte Hunt
Club IS now hlflng quali-
fied cooks and waltS1aff,
also hlflng dishwashers
and banquet servers, full
and part time POSitions
available Apply In per-
son Grosse POinte Hunt
Club, Grosse POinte
Woods EO E

HAIR stylist to JOin lUCI-
do's Hair Care In East-
pOinte Must have own
clientele 810-773-8044

HAIR Stylist With clientele
Commission or chair
rental St Clair Shores
810-445-0470

HAIR stylISt. clientele wart-
lng, high commiSSion,
fleXible schedule, edu.
catIOn prOVided 881-
0506

HIRING full time hair stylist
and assistant at busy
Grosse POinte Salon
Call for mtervlew 313-
881-4500

LABORERS wanted for
Window & gutter clean-
109- ladder climbing es-
Sential, experience- val.
Id drivers hcense &
transportallon a must
Famous Maintenance
(313)884-4300

zoo HELP WANIED GENEIlAL

CRAFTERSo Bazaar Octo.
ber 11 & 12 Good op-
portunity to show your
talents at beautiful new
St George Hall In Troy
Rental fee 1 day $35, 2
days, $60 for 10' X 6'
space If Interested call
Alice, 810-932-5636 af-
ter6 pm

Customer SefV1ce
Representatlve

Growing supplier of health
and safety products lo-
cated In Roseville seeks
mdlvlduals with a friend-
ly personality, a positive

" attitude and a Willing-
ness to learn Full time
and fleXible schedules
available Rewardmg
POSitions With excellent
growth potential Bene-
fits Include health and
life Insurance Call 1-
800-772-7224, eX1 46

DISHWASHERS/ preo-
person, waitresses &
cooks Part! full time
Apply m person at Insh
Coffee Bar & Grill,
18666 Mack Ave

DOC'S Cafe- Restaurant
help needed, all pOSI-
tions available Apply
Wlthm 10am t06pm
24317 Jefferson Ave,
between 9 & 10 Mile

EARN between $7- $10
per hour If you are de.
pendable, can work full
time, and have own
transportation, thiS land-
scaping position could
be for you Pnor expen-
ence with large walk be-
hmd mower and shrub
tnmmmg a must Please
call Timberline land-
scapmg, Inc 313-886
3299

ESTABLISHED wholesal
er seeks indiVidual for
customer service de-
partment All skills re-
qUired Call Friday be-
fore 5,810-294-5900

EXECUTIVE Secretary!
Office Manager wanted
full time for small but
busy office Must have
expenence WIth comput.
ers & profeSSional
phone manners Non-
smoker only Salary
based on knowledge &
expenence Senous In.
qUiries onlyl 313-884-
4550

EXPERIENCED lawn cut.
ters help wanted Good
pay Scarcelhs lawn
care 810-447-0077

EXPERIENCED painters
needed Now hlflng for
reputable painting firm
Own transportatIOn

313-885 7300
EXPERIENCED walt staff

needed lunches,week
end nights Apply at
Franklin St Brewmg Co
1560 Franklin St
Detroit (Not between 11
& 2), (313)568-0390

20U HELP WANTED GENEIlAL

ART gallery needs friendly
enthuslatlc person for
sales and frammg ap-
proximately 30 hours
per week including Sat-
urday, experience nec-
essary Call 810-774-
2787, ask for Kat or J0"
hanna

AVON.1-800-329-AVON
Earn $200- $1,200! month

COmmISSiOn WORK
YOUR OWN HOURSII
(Independent Represen.
tatiVe) FREE TRAINING
& SUPPORTI Call direct
for detailed Information
24 hour hot hne 1.800-
329-AVON -JiI

BANQUET help Ha1Per
Woods Community cen-
ter, experience not nec-
essary Over 18 years
please 313-882-8852

BOAT Delallers needed-
Cleaning, waxing &
wheeling Experience
helpful. Call Bob, 810-
977-6569
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people need-

ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CASHIER needed- full &
part time positions avail.
able, afternoons Apply
In person Mack! Moross
Amoco 19100 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms

CASH IER! sales needed
Immediately for Ren
Cen Card Shop Apply
In person Vollmer's
Hallmark, 200 Ren cen,
Jefferson Ave entrance

CERTIFIED nursing assIs-
tant and chore care
companions, wanted for
all shifts Male and fe-
male For appointments
call Bathers Home
Health Care 810-616-
0600

CLEANING help wanted
General cleaning and
hght maintenance Must
be at least 18 Days/
nights available Call
810-7737594

COLLEGE students to
paint m Grosse Pomte
for summer (810)777-
5475

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full time flexi
ble hours L Bow Room
Harper Woods 884-
7622

DELIVERY People need
ed $8 $10 per hour Ap.
ply In person after 4
pm Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zerra 15134 Mack

1977

I I I HA'PY ADS

120 TUTOIlING EDUCATION

119 IItANSPOltlATION/ TIlAVEl

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAL

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shult1e

Personal ShopPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
810-399-9978

24-IIr ...... to-tIoor Hnke

•~ *1'lplIoI .. 445-0IU

CALIFORNIA .artist, BA,
MA, MFA Offering art
instructions D'Anna
Kramer, 810-779 4529

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
ConSUltation, training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K-Adult
• Counseling

• DiagnostiC Testing
• leamlng Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hilt
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
Ing Course Fundamen.
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Gall 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

TUTORS CertIfied elemen-
tary and secondary
teachers SpeCialties
Learn Ing disabilities
Spanish, reading and
malh 313-4173798

ARCHITECTI DRAFTER
EastSide archrtectural firm

lookmg for 7- 10 years
expenence In consturc.
tlon documents & CSI
specs Send resume to
19959 Vernier, Ste 2A,
Harper Woods, MI
48225

1976

822-4800

111 HAPPY ADS

112 HEAlIH l NUTIlJTION

~CJhu~
RJ CAROLYN

•
~4'(Z{I

~ 1996l!1lJ

DIABETIC! FREE SUP.
PLIES, HOME DELIV.
ERY, You must have In-
surance or Medicare To
qualify must take Insulrn
Sorry, no HMO's Call 1-
800-762-8026

lA5tr Prout,
Busmess • Te<:hmcal

AcademiC
Medical, Dental' legal

Leuers ' Report> • Memos
ExIra Wide SpreadshulS

Bookke<:pmg
Mull.pan InvOlcmg

Casseue Transcnpllon
Siandard • Micro' Mml

117 SHIIETAlllAl SERVICES

Desktop Pu bllshmg
Optical Character Scans

Personahud
Repel.llve Leners

Envelopes ' Labels
Mailing Li~1Mamlena"""

Theses • DlSScrtallons
Term Papers. ManUSCripts

ForeIgn Language Wort<

EquatIons • Graph!cs
Statlsllcs ' Tables • Chans

Resumes. Vllae
Cover Lellers • ApplicatIOns

Currfied ProftsSJ()"al
JUsuml Wrltt,

BUSINESS ANO
TECHNICAL SERVICES

.,"'''''''"'''""""""",,
I I 4 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO and GUitar
lessons For Informatlon
call Thomas, 313-885-
1929

~PIANO Lessons. Begin'
ners, advanced, your
home certIfied teacher
Call (313)886-6862

THE MUSICTree- Suzuki
vlolrn lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569,
llsa Salgh-Smlth

101 PftAYEIlS

100 PUSONAIS

10' ENfEIlTAINMENT

103 AHOIlNEYS/lEGAlS

107 COMPU1fIl SERVICE

Prayer Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, fnUltful Vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me m my i~zzi;~~22Zzzi;~222~-
necessity Oh Star Of GIVE TIlE GUT
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you are of J{ealtfi
my mother Oh Mary, _ Gilt CertUI __
Mother of God, Queen 1\" .
of Heaven and Earth I - In Bo_ Sen1ee.
humbly beseech you Therapeutie
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In Massage
my neces.&tty (request by Cherie
here) TH~lI'Ma none '1JyJ4ppmntmmtOrz!y
that can lIritnstand your (313) 882-6463
power Oh Mary con.
celved Without Sin, pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 limes
for 3 days, publish rt It
Will be granted to you
FP

Betsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

810-771-3747
DIVorce & Family law

Initial ConsultatIOn Free

COMPUTER help Win-
dows DOS 4MB ram
as low as $80 8MB ram
as low as $145 Installed
on site 8107748353

NEED Help? Computer!
Software selection, In-
ternet installation, tutor-
Ing personal BUSiness
or Children's use On-
SIte Reasonable 313-
885-4257

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasion Solo duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810661-2241

D J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding SpeCials Best
sound variety & price
810268-1481

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children s parties call
Chantelle 331 7705

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

PIANO Entertainment
Add ambIence to your
speCIal occasion Wed-
dings brunches, fashion
shows grand openings
With musIc of your life,
claSSical 3138856215

1110PEIlSONALS

101 PIlAYEIlS

10. PEIlSONALS

an Id('a tha' 'IF I ( I)

CLASSIFIED

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WardNet Editorial 822-4091 ~
-~

{)"ddm'l
?;;,,/ojraplly

Prole~~lOn,lJ
\ \'eddl11g pad..agt ~

trol1l "1'0

Blrknc/ Photof!flph}'
J81QF~~-16~2

BEEN thinking about Inter
national adoption? Give
r1e a call I represent a
non profit well estab
lished licensed Interna-
tional adoption agency
We have children of all
ages available from
many countries includ-
Ing China Vietnam,
RUSSia Romania Call
Tnsh, 313 824 0065

MATURE lady offers expe.
rlenced personalized,
lOVIngpet silting In your
residence Phone "Pet
Watcher, 313-881
9766 Bonded Insured
{wold Kennel diseases

PHOTOGRAPHY- speCial
IZlng In weddings & por
traIls black! whlte & col
or Reasonable Bernard
(313'8858928

SAILOR to do marnte
nance on Morgan 22 , In
exchange for use of boat
3138823666

TAKE the 1 hour vacation
Massage Therapy
Betsy Breckels 313884
1670 AMTA

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat
tlng Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret,
313331-2378

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be i'ldored glon
fled loved and pre
served throughout the
world now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je
sus pray for us worker
of miracles pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fail nev
er PubllClllton must be
promised Thanks St,
Jude for prayers an
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Motner 0 f Per
petual Help S W

k~'~'f'~'J'I'~+~'b

~----"""""'--------I11!!•• ---.QP"'"--, SZP I '
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207 HELP WAN IED SALES

Selling

Opportunities

PEOPLE
PERSONALITY

acohson's

Health and
Nutntlon Co seeks
several self starters.

by 5110 Travel
optional $2K-

$4K/mo potential
Serious Inqwnes Only

Apply In pe rson
17000KerchevalAvenue

GrossePOlnle

We are seek!ng
enthUSlashcSalespeople
for our InternationalSalon

and Ladles Cosmeticsand
FineJewelry Departments

"AVON" Representatives
needed! Great earnlngsl
$100 1200! month No
door to door reqUired 1-
800-423- 7112

CORPORATE sales pOSI-
tion open at downtown
DetrOit gallery OutSide
sales experience & art
knowledge reqUired
Call 963 0101

DISCOVERY TOYS EnjOy
the benefits of a home
based bUSiness Tax ad-
vantages fleXible hours,
Educational children's
products 313343-0090

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
rnternatlonal cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
Sidiary No experience
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810777-3831
GOLF ADVERTISING
Attention houseWives,

students, retirees
Excellent part time Job,

fleXible hours High
Income commission

AdvertiSing experience
helpful

Call (810)641-8516
LOOSE weight & earn

money the easy way No
starvation diets 313-881-
9086

REMODELING sales full
service remodeling com-
pany seeks
experienced, motivated,
hard workmg salesper-
son Must be able to
work nights, weekends
High rewards for high
performance Kopke
Home Enhancement,
810-777-6633

Employeebar elits Include
merchandisediSCOUrtt.
paid vacation,penSion,
rettrementprofrtshanng,
fleXiblespertdlngplan, and
a cafetena planWIth
InsuranceopbonsinclUding
dental, medical, long-term
disability,and life

3DO S1TUAIIONS WANTED
IAIYSlTlfRS

207 HElP WANTED SALES

EqualOpportUOlly Employer

BABYSrTTJNG, your
home TlC for your tod-
dler 7 Mile! Mack area
Cathy, 343-0649

CAT sitter Let kitty stay
home Licensed veterl-
narran technrclan 313-
886-6854

CHILD Care prOVider
seekmg children to ba-
bySit $3 00 per hour
References, non-
smoker 882-9224

HOUSESITTING & child-
care I am trustworthy
and good natured
Grosse POinte referen-
ces for 11 years Ask for
Debbie, 882-8461

SUMMER Child care In my
licensed Grosse POinte
home 16 years experi-
ence (313)823-2671

206 HElP WANTED
PAR' liME

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

205 HElP WANTm lEGAL

FAMILY seeks live In for
elderly mother duties
Includes light house-
keeping cooking, laun-
dry & drlvmg Mall reply
to 02006, c!o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kerchev
ai, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies Maids
Hou""keepel~, Gdrden
ers, Bullers, Couples,
Nurse's AIdes Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for private homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

HOUSE keeper! compan-
Ion, 5 days per week, 8
hour days Salary &
days negotiable. willing
to attend mass 886-
5347

HOUSEKEEPER- LIve-In
for exclUSive Bloomfield
area estate Private hv-
Ing quarters Medical
benefits Call Cindy
Kralnen, Harper AsSOCI-
ates (810)932 1170

MOLLY Maid lob opportu-
OIly for Day! evenrngs
No week-ends, no car
reqUired Call 313-884-
5188

207 HElP WANTED SALES

The Grosse Pointe News

and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated

experienced Salesperson.

LEGAL secretary for sale
praclioner Some experi-
ence preferred Salary
$15,600 No benefits
Send resume to George
W Marchese, 21220
Kelly Rd. Eastpointe MI
48021

LEGAL Secretary wanted
for small Plaintiff! Medi-
cal! Malpractice! Injury
Firm Minimum 3 years
Legal Expenence, Word
Perfect 51 Good bene-
fits Salary commensu-
rate With experience
Call Lome, 313.961-
4400

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

-FLOWER SHOP
Part time sales help, most-

ly days Apply In person
Nature Nook flOrist

Eastland Mall

FLORIST needs sales
help & drivers for Moth-
er's Day week 8 30- 5
Leave message at 313-
882-1350

MAINTENCE person want-
ed for part-time work on
Detroit houses 810-626-
2513

RETIREE! handyman- out-
doors around lakefront
home and boat Morn-
Ings, $6 50 per hour
810-778-0126

SURGEONS Office Part
time St Clair Shores
area Person to assist
doctor & clencal Must
type Some computer
experience would be
helpful Will tram Re-
plies to Box 07004, c!o
Anteebo Publishers, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success'

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

* ExclUSIVeSuccess
Systems Programs

* Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwesl1
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Send reply to Box 08001, c/o Anteebo

Publishers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

eoe

203 HHr WANTED
DENIAll MEDICAL

202 HElr WANTED ClERICAL

203 HELP WANTED
DEN rAL! MEDICAL

•
20~ HElP WANTED DOMESflC

DENTAL chair Side assIs-
tant 3 days per week,
reliable, dedicated No
Saturdays or evenings,
for busy St Clair Shores
dental office 8 to- 772-
9020

DENTAL Hygienist for
EastpOinte family prac-
tice, 2 days per week,
schedule fleXible
(810)773-0820

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
BILLER! receptionist,
part lime for fnendly
PhYSical Therapy CliniC,
Medicare, Blue Cross,
Statuslng & Collections
Send resume box
02008, c!o Grosse
POlOteNews & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
M148236 313-882-3264

FULL bme medical office
recepbonlsl needed

Computer skills
reqUired 810-n4-5050

MEDICAL biller! reception-
ISt, part time Experi-
enced With Medicare,
Blue Cross, Slalusmg &
Collections Send re-
sume to Management,
20845 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

MEDICAL Receptionist
needed Immediately
MInimum three years ex-
perience laboratory X-
ray family practice In-
surance expertise nec-
essary 7 Mile! Mack
313-884-102t or 810-
775-3744

ORAL surgery assistant
Part time General den-
tal experience preferred
Call 810-775-7750

PART time orthodontiC as-
sistant Experience re-
qUired 313-881 5890

RECEPTIONIST!
aSSistant, IOternal medi-
cine office, part time ex-
penence necessary 810-
778 1881 9am 5 m

CAREGIVER! companion
for 82 year old woman
10 Mile! Harper area 24
hour shIfts Non-
smoker 313-823-4613

CLEANING lady reqUired
every Thursday Must
have references 313-
884-7358

201 HElP WANHD
IAIYSIHER

203 HELP WANHD
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HElP WAN rED ClfIlICAL

LOCAL college student PART Time secretary (9-
wanted, With transporta 3) for Jaw office rn
tlon, Monday- Fnday In Grosse Pornte Farms
my home 3138825427 (313)8864090

LOVING, energetic care PART time secretary, 9
giver needed for our 1 Mile and Jefferson 810-
year old In our Grosse _7_7_4_4_666 _
POinte home Great RECEPTIONIST- part time
schedule Excellent pay for an outpatient mental
With benefits 810296 health cliniC Eastwood
7855 Cllmcs IS a private, non

PART time nanny wanted profit corporation affillat
for 14 month old TLC, ed With St John Hospl-
excellent references tal Monday thru Thurs
8104653467 day 4 pm to 8 p m

PROFESSIONAL couple Light clencal dulles Re-
seeks resDonslble motl qUlrements Highly de
vated nanny for an en- pendable & motivated,
gaging 5 year old girl good IOterpersonal and
Great part time posItion communication skills
2- 3 days a week Col- wlllmgness to learn

Send resume to East-
lege students wrth chlld- wood CIIOICS, Altn Of-
care background are en-
couraged to apply Must flce Manager, 19251
have car and Mack Ave Ste 300,

Grosse POlOte Woodsreferences 313 222- 48236
0583 days, 313-881- _
0490 after 7pm SECRETARY! House

--------- keeper Weight program
SEEKING fun, responSible role model, full time, Ilve-

college or high school rn nonsmoking Exten-
sitter In my home for 11 sl~e travel Involved 810-
year old daughter Flexl- 293-7171
ble hours, own transpor-
tation a must Contact
313884 0648

SEEKING lOVing female,
14 years or older as
mother's helper 3 hours
per week Own transpor-
latlon reqUired Ca1l810-
774-2206

SUMMER lob, babYSitting
pas Ilion available In my
home Morass and 194
area 2 children, Bam to
6pm, Monday- Friday
313-881-2254 evenings,
313-568-7205 days

WANTED college summer
girl for Chicago family to
care for 4 children on
Walloon Lake- 10 MI-
nutes Petosky Respon
Sible, energetic, sWim-
mer, child care referen-
ces 6 days per week
JUly 10th- August 18th
Call 708-251-2442

YEAR round Infant care
needed rn Grosse
Pomte home, Monday-
Friday, 8 a m to 6 p m
FleXibility needed Non-
smoker, reliable trans-
portation References
reqUired 313-884-0342

IMMEDIATE Openlngs-
Office assistant Must
have baSIC computer
Skills, knowledge of light
accounting and sales
abllrty Full time pOSrlion,
organizational skills a
must Room for ad-
vancement and benefits
Call Peggy or Kelly,
Monday and Thursday
only. 9am to 6pm 810-
774.0530

INSURANCE customer
servlce!sales represen-
tative for eastside auto-
mated agency_ Please
send resume to Insur-
ance, PO Box 36418,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

INSURANCE customer
servlce!sales represen-
tatNe for easlslde auto-
mated agency Please
send resume to Insur-
ance,PO Box 36418,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

PART time phone recep-
tiOniSt With Wmdows &
Excel experrence Send
resume 10 240 Chene,
DetrOit M I 48207, Attn
ECS

Jom our large healthcare system and expen.
ence the rewards' Offices located m Eastpomte
and Chnton Township

(8IO) 447-SZ00
Eastpointe

(8IO) Z28-4600
ClInton Township

Sl John
FlexStaff

201 HElP WANlfD
8AIYSITTEK

200 Hm WANIED GENERAL

ALL STUDENTS
NatloDWIde company exp.nWQII

Dlusl fill man,. lmmt'datr o~lUrJ58
Full/p.ut tuDe .110 2S to Illirt

Corpor.le trauu~ provided
C8I1Howi

810.792.2400

There has never been a
better time to get IntO

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and expen-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quali-
ty tramlng, great Income

polentlal, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a can-
fidentlallntervlew call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1.800-652-0005

WAITRESSES. Part time!
full time Dishwashers &
cooks Apply In person
Insh Coffee Bar and
Gnll 18666 Mack

WANTED. cook, Grosse
POinte Park 5 evenings
a week Please call 822-
6080

WINDOW washer, 1st
floor for reSidential
maintenance company
Part time, $7 00 per
hour 886-4932

2112 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

BABYSITTER for 8 month
old twms Every other
Monday, 8'30am-
5 OOpm In my home
$5 per hour 313-884-
9643

CHILD! senror care With
Ironmg done $1000 per
hour 810-7~1045

ENERGETIC college aged
sitter needed for sum-
mer Starting June 17
810-293.4315

EXPERIENCED sitler
needed for 3 children 1-
2 afternoons per week
230 to 6 p m Referen-
ces reqUired 810-296-
8036

FULL time babySitter for
Infant twinS In our Farms
home Non-smoker 313-
640-0943

FULL trme nanny wanted
to care for 16 month old
& new born In our home
TransportatIOn & expen-
ence reqUired 886-
8055

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

200 HELP WANlED GENUAl

Cheerful place to work
With competitive wage
and benefit package

Seville Plastics, Inc.
3909 Industrial Drive
Rochester Hills, MI

810-853-0220

PART TIME OR STEEL SERVICE
SEMI RETIRED CENTER

ReqUires qualified ware-
Harper Woods Family house workers PrevIous

Busrness (Est 1968) experience reqUired In

Seeking dependable the operation of band
persons With good saws and Side loaders In
phone skills Oversee a steel service center
our order dept 5p m - Apply In person Friday
9 30 P m dallyl 9a m 3 May 3rd between 9am &
p m Saturday Very 3pm at A1ro Steel Corp
generous pay plan 18696 Sherwood Ave,
Leave message Mr Detroll, MI 48234
Roy 313 886-1763 E.O.E,

PART lime receptiOnist, SUMMER helpl Servers
excellent telephone! $8 to $10 per hour
sales skills $6 00 per Roostertall Caterrng
hour 8~0-447-1219, Ja- Club Call for aPPOI'1t
:>unvi I"nflS ment 313-822 3250 ext

PART time secretary! 2 Monday through FrI-
housekeeper Occasion day 9am to 5pm
al overnight travel 810- TEACHERS & assistants
293.7171 are needed for area
PLASTIC INJECTION summer camp, part time
MOLDING COMPANY & full time positions

Now hlnng for the follow- available Call (810)772-
rng positions 4477 for Information

.Machme Operators- Full THINKING OF A
time machine attendant, CAREER

all shifts available IN REAL ESTATE?
-Matenal Handlers- With

some recent experience
In plastiCS

-Shift Foreman- 3 years
minimum expenence In

plastIC Injection molding
'Quality Control Person-

Knowledgeable m SPC

-FREE-
SMALL BUSINESS PRESENTATION

Public InVited-Bnng a Fnend
ThiS stimulating and profitable 30 minute

Introductory wort<shop could change your hfe
No e1q)6nence Necessary

No Inventory No Dehvenes
No CollectIOnS No Employees

No ProductsTo8uy ExcellenlIncome Polenllal
You C8n tIIke control of your flnancr."",,1

There are many advantages 10 runnlO9 .. smal: btJsme$s Independence
sa'os'acIlOn s/lellonng on<<>me and prot", II yoo are !ruIy hOWl' ~
fOf SOl"Il8body efse you should DQt atterd Be ....busness (l'uI or part hl"ne)
I", yOU"Ol! no< by \'OUfWII

P,esenlahOns glV9f1 tle91n,",,&on the hour Irom
1 00 pm 2 W~.1~ ~y~ ~;r;~nd7 30 pm

Grosse POtnte Woods Cotr.mun Cenler 20025 Mack Avenue

202 HElr WANTED nUICAl

WORDPROCESSING SlCRnAlllS
• MSW WIth Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel a Powerpolnt a Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

~

I\ long and Short Term oSSIgnments

" IIIIPIO'IIIII
TEM!'OAARY seRVICE INC

(313) 372-8507
Equal Qwo<tvn',>, f mployer

POOL Attendant needed
full or part time must
work some weekends
(810)775-3280

RECEPTIONIST
ProfeSSional Real Estate

firm has POSition availa-
ble Immediately for eve-
nings and weekends
Applicants must have
multi-telephone, com-
puter and typmg skills
Ask for Mary

Ralph R Roberts
Real Estate, Inc
810-558-5373

REUABLE person for ear-
ly Saturday baking POSI-
tion Call 313-885-4028
between 10am Spm

SAILING rnstructor for
summer day camp Col-
lege age or older With
sailing expenence Con-
tact Michelle Hicks
(313)884-4444 or fax re-
sume (313)884-1775

SANDWICH and salad
prep person Experience
necessary No week-
ends or nights Call
Mrckey 7am- 6pm, Mon-
day- Friday 313-964-
1717

SEASONAL: pool SUpervi-
sor! lifeguard for pnvale
club Call the G P C,
885-0400

SERVICE! sales person
wanted for growmg in-
surance office St Clair
Shores, 810-776-1100

TEACHERS: French, Art,
Elementary For Inde-
pendent elementary
school In pleasant
suburb 3 years expe-
flence preferred to box
02007, c!o Grosse
POlOte News & Connec-
tion 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
M148236

-

-

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MARINE electromcs Instal-
ler Full time summer
pOSitIOn Must have
transportation Call 810-
7762448

MECHANICS Wanted for
truck, trailer & heavy
equipment Good pay &
Benefits including health
Insurance 401 K vaca
tlons etc Send resume
Dmverno, Inc , 4600 E
Nevada DetrOit MI
48234

MEDICAL office In need of
experienced billing col
lector Temporary pOSI-
tion of 3 4 months 313-
881-2400

METTY YARD SERVICE

2nn HElP WANlED GENEKAl

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design! Install
• Sad! seed

• Power Rakmg! aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
B10-n6-4055
810-n3-4684

MOTEL Clerk, midnight
and afternoon shifts
$5 00 per hour Excel-
lent time to study while
on lob Apply 8 a m - 4
P m Herrtage Inn,
14700 E 8 Mile

MOTEL housekeepers
wanted, 5 days per
week Apply at 20000 E
Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores 810-773-3700

MR. C'S DELI
No experience necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Startrng pay
up to $5 50 based on
expenence

Apply at Mr C s Deli,
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse Pornte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, ask for
Debbie

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced In child care

Top salary! benefits All
areas Live- rn! live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100
NEEDED: 87 people to

lose between 12-31 Ibs
a month No Willpower
needed 100% natural
11110 Europe Dr recom-
mended Call 303-790-
7786

PAINTERS needed for es-
tablished Grosse Pornte
company ProfeSSional-
Ism and reliability a
must Pay based on per-
formance Full time, year
around. (810)777-5475

PART time counter help
Apply rn person 18
years or older Grosse
POinte Fish, 313-885-
3884

SUMMER lobs- Need
cash! Be your own boss
Dnve an Ice cream truck
and earn over $7 00 per
hour! Full and part time
positions available Call
between 10 & 2 pm
810-755-4888

-Classified Advertising
882-6900

landscaping Coordinator
P,O Box 4266

Centerline. MI48015
Fax (810) 754-9806

Equal Opportunity Employer

200 HELP WANHD GENEllAl

-200 HElP WANfED GENE~Al

-

G
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
Large Grosse POinte lawn

care company offers top
wages to the right per

son ISnow hiring
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

LAUNDRY- need gentle
man's clothes picked up,
wd:>hed, aryea, folded &
shirts starched, Ironed
weekly 885-1232

LAWN mamtenance com-
pany lookmg for one In-
dIVIdual reliable & expe-
rienced to work with
owner Good pay Call
Tony, 313-822-7218

LAWN Mamtenance De-
pendable lawn cutter,
gardener, shrub trimmer
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Good pay &
overtime hours 810 398-
9226 after 7 30 P m

LAWN! Landscape- La-
borers, neat m appear-
ance, all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appOintment 810-778-
0333

LIFEGUARDS needed
Fun In the sun Current
certificatIOn required
Call 313-824-1200 ext
257

UNE cook, bartender,
wartress Apply at Telly's
Place, 20791 Mack, off
Vernier

UTILE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delIvery drivers
Call 810-4692935,313-
526-0300

L1VE.IN care givers want-
ed for elderly man Bilin-
gual preferred Expert-
ence, references re-
qUired (313)885-6055
between 8- lOp m
(313)833-2247 days

LOOKING for a person
with landscaping expen-
ence, to help me get my
yard beautiful agam
Someone who likes yard
work 313-526-6480

MAIL Boxes Etc - East-
pOinte_ looking for
bright people With bright
smiles High customer
contact and fleXIble
hours Excellent working
condrtlons 810-779-
5240

MANAGEMENT
EstablIshed downtown

res-
taurant seeks n19ht
manager WIth experi-
ence and references

Apply Soup KItchen
1585 Franklin at Orleans,

East of Ren Cen 2-4 pm
MARINA securrty assistant

needed full or part time
Must work weekends
(810)775-3280

SECURITY guard needed
full time (810)775-3280

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELlVlRlNC JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<X>NEEcnoN
Is seeking reliable & eonselentluous Individuals
to delIVer In St. Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORIINFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333

SUMMER HELP
Landscaping

Seeking dependable person for lawn & garden
maintenance at corporate headquarters In Warren
Full-time summer pOSitIOn With the pOSSibility of
leading to part-time In the fall Competitive hourly
rate Send resume or letter of Interest With work
history to

0,_ .•- .•_--.-._--_ ...__ ....--:!:~-..._-------~----_ .......--.__....~- .",....
........._ j, __ ----:;Jt.
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409 GAIIAGE/YAIID/
IASEMENr SALE

Renee A NIXon
(313) 822.1445

WHITE French Prollincial
couch and chair With
cherrywood tnm. $450
Good conditIOn 810294-
4549

WROUGHT Iron set. $300
Dinette set. $75 Maple
bedroom chest wrth mir-
ror. $150 Lawnmower,
$50 313881 5029

5795 & 5787 Wayburn be-
tween Outer Dnve & 94
Saturday, May 4th,
10 00 Ford tiles on
rims. furr"lure. mlscella.
neous

869 Woods Lane (off
Wedgewood. north 01
Vernier) Fnday, Satur.
day 9- 4 Vanous house-
hold Items, clothing, ml-
crowalle. NordiC Track.
golf clubs. weight bench.
dinnerware. Little Tikes.
clothes (kids size 0- 4).
Betamax VCR, wheel
barrel, many books,
toys

ALEXANDER
Annual Street Sale
11 mile/ Jefferson
St Clair Shores

(810)
771-1170

40~ JUIINlfUlIE

1(atlierine .9lmo{d
ana associates

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
conducted by

• 'Estate Safes
• Movmg Safes
• ~ppralSar.s
• 'llejerences

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

MAHOGANY
INTERIOR
(Fine FurnIture

& Antique Shop)
506 S WASHINGTON

ROYAL OAK. MI
(5 Blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward/MaIO
Street eXit)

Monday through Saturday
1 t to 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

New Shipments of Estates
Weekly

Mahogany dmmg room ta
bles (Chippendale Dun
can Phyfe. Queen Anne.
more) 40- 48' Wide, 60.

BO. long wrth extra leaves.
matching dining room
chal rs. 4- 18 pl:!r set

(Cllca
1920s. present) Antique
to 1940s Chippendale

camelback sofas by (Bak.
er. KIttinger. and others)
Settees. loveseats. wing-

back challs. complete ma-
hogany dining sets Exec.
utlve desks. secretanes.
ladles desks. consoles
benches. servers. Side.

boards. buffets. end
tabies.mahogany twin to

KIng size beds Other May 4. 9am - 5pm
bed- May 5. 12pm. 5pm

room pieces. (excellent ALL former Marter Road
condition) Onental rugs. customers, the garage
china. (Tiffany. Anysley. sale IS now on Holly-

Wedgwood. More) wood. 2 family sale
810-545-4110 Household Items.

MAUVE CHAIR. 2 PIL- clothes. toys. furniture,
LOWS, $30. 778-8583 lights, little Tykes and

--------- much more Fnday.9am.
NEW solid oak table and 4 2pm Saturday, 9am-

chairS, manufactured by 12pm 1045 & 1068 Hol-
Wrtaker 810-m-5302 Iywood NO pre- sales

PINK! off white queen sofa ANTIQUES, tools, furnl'
bed. $300 313-884- ture. and more 21663
0488 Newcastle Fnday &

QUEEN deluxe super Saturday. 9am. 5pm
plush Ortho mattress AVALON STREET
set. thick. new. stili In BLOCK SALE-
plastiC. $275 885-6766 25 houses Saturday. May

REDECORATINGI 110" 4th, 9- 5. Between 8/9
sofa. matching chairs. Mile, East of Mack St
desk. club chall, 4 Cia II Shores
matching captains BLOCK Sale- May 3. 4,
chairs 313-882-7309 10- 4 Frazho (east of

SOFA, large size. soft flo. Harper at 10 1/2 Mile)
ral pattern. $300 885- BLOCKI Garage sale-
1034 Belanger east of Chal-

SOLID oak Single trundle fonte. Grosse POinte
bed. dresser WIth mirror. Farms. May 4th. 10- 4
dresser WIth book shelf. FurnIture. toy~:' Uafts.
desk. $775 Call after 6 electronics.' sports
885-4351 equipment, tOOls. hard.

SOLID Maple DIning Set. ware, clothes. bUilding
China Cabinet. Buffet, _m_a_te_r_la_ls _
Pedestal Table $750 GARAGE Sale. 2049 Van
313-886-6975 Antwerp. Apnl 4th. 9- 4

TWIN bedroom set wrth 3 GARAGE Sale Saturday,
mirrored dresser. Queen 9- 1 409 McKinley
Anne legs, night stand, Bikes. toys, Window
stool $450 881-0574. blinds, mlSC
evenrngs GARAGE SALE! 420 Hili.

E6B.L" FAii. crest May 4 8 a m Fur.
1.1i4;,l1lll~11IE=a.~Il~l&Oi=_=~ nlture, antiques. base.
- ;; ball cards

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882.1498

Fn. May 3 & Sat. May 4
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
11 Willison, G.P.S.

Ot'lglnal owners (40+ years) of thIS lovely Grosse Pomte
Shores home French Co.Jntry DIning room w/6 ChaHS 7"
wrought I'on bakers rack Drexel che1'Ty5erVef Tlet'edwrought

I Iron comer rack 6 addrtlOflal caned h'9h bacJ( dIning room
chairS 3pc lightedfruilWoodcatMnetHelltage Ioveseat Italran
Provencal • 3pc Torrirnson sectlOllal 4 vetvel hlQh back Chairs
octagooal 'ruolwood game table marble top coffee !able pr
Drexel marble top end!ables S)gh French Provencal desk

Helltage consol 4pc walnut contemporary bedroom set king
headboard Butcher block Mahogany file cabinet and TV
cabmet ChU1eSe anental rugs 2 contemporary wood & metal
coffee tables Black leathef/chrome ctrrectOf chaIT'S SeSSIOn
-01111&Oyl & Sweet Pea" wall clock Montague D8wson print
"The Wlnmng Tack" SIQ11ed EJery Queen t st edition magazme
print 2 panel wrought Iron gate Cedar chest Hewfelt P/IC/(a
prlfller lap top monrtOf Pr&Core stepper wi heef1 morntOf
TV's stereos VCR tamps chan<lelrers mtrrOfS metal wall
sc ulp!u,es Sdverplate lea seMCe Pewter lea seMCe. SlIver.
plate cryslai VenetI8n glass rmrror ornate gla8s centerpIeCe
bowls Murano Venetian pes Roylll DouIton Spode *_
Ansley Hili JIICObson snowblower 2 kerOlllne helllers High
ChaIrs walker HO ga tlafn set FIsher P~ CIfCUS Lots
books LadIeS clothes purses linens plants lQchen garage,
and basement mISC Much much more' Don' mISS this salel

Numbers goven out Fn at 8 30 am
Stree( runbers honored

401 fUIINIJUIIE

406 ESTArE SALES

HOUSEHOLD
EsTATE • M()VING

406 mArE SAlES

40' ESTAIE SALES

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified. Expellenced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822-1445

P"'TRICI'" KOLOJESKI
3]38856604

~OO MEIICHANDISE
ANIIOUES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

822.3174

30S SIIUAIIONS WANIED
HOUSE ([[ANING

30' SUUArlONS WANTED
HO USE SIT1ING

A~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

HOUSEHOLD Needs IS
now offering general
cleanmg servIces to res.
Identlal homes. apart-
ments & small bUSiness.
es For reasonable
rates. senior Citizen diS-
count & free estimates
please call 313-818-
7900 or 313 245 8468

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior Windows

$5 OVOff Wit" I hiS Ad
For Fllst Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trusl you, sale 10 lJS knowln9 that we ore the mosl
experienced /TlOV'ng and estote sale company In the
Grosse POIntearee
For the pc st T5 years we have prOVIdedfirst quality
serv,ce to <Wer850 satlS~edcl,ents

CALL THE 24 HOIJR HOTL"E. 8851410
FOR UPCOMII'IG SALE II'IFORMATION

t1artz;~

o

DAY CAllE

~06 [STAH SALES

CHILD DAY CARE In my
home Indoor and out.
door actlllities. mUSIc.
meals Warm and lOVing
environment Referen
ces Licensed Vernier/
Mack area (313)862.
7694

304 SUUAJlONS WANHD
GENEIIAL

LICENSED day care mom
has full time/ part time
openrngs In her SI Clair
Shores home Meals.
snacks. actlvilies prOVid-
ed CPR certified
(81 0) 779-55n

GOOF Proof edits wntJng
Expertise In sClentJfic. lit.
erary and commerCial
SUbJects Reasonable/
referenceS.CaI1517.894-
4026 Fax available

302 SIIUATlON5 WANIED
CONVALESC[NT CAlif

CLEIIICAL

OFFICE assistant availa-
ble full time Secretarial!
clerical Good skills ex
perlence references
Call 313 885 6673

779-7977

~O' fSIAJ£ SALES

CERTIFIED Nurse s aide
Will' top notch referen ---------
Les available days 881 ,&
-1565 .,

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

L' pellenced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bundt::'J Sdll\t IS ,01772
0035 24924 Lambrecht.

Eastpointe
-------_ f1JJLHome Is XQuc Horn"

LXPERIENCED woman Licensed child day care
seeks work 5 days per serlilce Infant! CPR
week. Monday Friday. Certified TlC. meals.
non smoker, Grosse Naptlme
POinte references Call Mrs. Cynlhla
Teresa 3135268056 81o-nl-4751

Folk Care
Human ServIces

for today's busy familiesl
Adults. Children. Pets
Plant Care Errands
Macomb 810 445 3175
Oakland 810 543-0518
Wayne 313.824-2511

lIVE.IN, for elderly Good
references 810-774-
3758

303 SUUAIIOHS WANTED
DAY CAllE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

MARINE CITY DINING room set. medIum
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE BOOKS oak on darker side.
105 N Fairbanks (M-29) table. 4 chairs. 2 piece

In Belle River Plaza &ught & Sold china cabinet $850 810
Open 7 days. 105 LIBRARYBOOKSfORE 791-0799

{810)76S-1119 810-5'45-4300 ENTERTAINMENT center
PRIVATE collections sale $350/ best All oak me-

of 20th century decora Open 7 Days dlum color, neutral de.
tlve arts and accesso ~...".~. M. se sign 6 H x5'W 43 dlag
rJeSto be held Saturday --_______ onal TV bay 810-775
Sunday May 4th & 5th ESTATE 6116
9 am- 5 p m 3461 FURNITURE GERMAN Bedroom furnl
Dellonshlre Detroit AT ture. beds dressers,
Mack} Outer Olive RELICS In Hamtramck nlghtstands. antique

SIMPLY CHARMING AN 10027 Joseph Campau schrunks Contact John
TIQUES now open at (313)874.0500 ellenlngs 8108268745

Open 11 6 Tues thru Sat JBM ty t tl325 E Fourth Street. pewn er. recen yTradItional furnl!lIlP "C, M hRoyal Ca" S Iu'o41- reconclllonea atc Ing
9840 cessar-as. a:'tlques & wood typing table, file

collectibles Good quall- cabinet. bookcase 622.
SPRING Cleaning Salel ty at affordable prices 6920

10% off depression SATURDAY May 4th. ITALIAN Provincial dln-
glass. 15% off china 800- 400 No numbers
20% off all other Items. mg room set. frUitwood.

given Two collectors Will t ble (2 leaves) 6during May Only Re- a.
be seiling their 1950's ha rs s deboard $600mf'mber When Antiques c I I •

& Collectibles. 143 W through 1960's collec. Woodard wrought Iron
HOUSE/ dog sitter St Clair. (32 Mile) Ro tlons mcludlng furniture. pale green table (36"

Mature. Polish woman mea. MI 810-752-5499 lamps, art. kitchenware, square). 4 challs $300
$15 00 per day 664. kitsch. fur stoles. toys Bernhart 4 piece sec.
9193 TOWN HALL Antiques and religiOUS articles tlonal. neutrtal color,

Downtown Romeo New Sealy Posturpedlc $300 882.8566
RESPONSIBLE, local UnI' Mlchlgan's largest se- Queen size bed. Pack- LA-Z-BOY Deluxe sleep

verslty administrator, lecllon of quality antl- ard Bell PC WIth Lex. sofa Soil shield uphols-
long or short term Pets ques and selected col. mark Color Printer and tery Never used Dou-
flOe Resume/ referen. lectlbles at affordable software 1127 Bea. ble bed size $450/ best
ces available 313-622- pllces Spend the day consfield Grosse Pomte 313.882.8618
0730 With us decorating your Park

SEMI R t d d home. shoppmg for your LANE bedroom set. black• e Ire gar ener enamel, dresser. 2
With 40 years experl- fallonte antique 101ler.or 1':':-::'''':=11 chests Kmg! Queen
ence and experienced LPN to do private duty. enhanCing your favorite .JOHN KING d kI
helper Weed & cultivate collection Open 362 313-961-0622 headboard. es pow.dayl ellenmg shifts. up der table 822.6920

NURSE managed adult flower beds. tnm shrubs to 12 hours Driving, days per year 10- 6 Mlchlgan~~~g~~.8oQI<atoreLEATHERCRAFT f
foster care Air condl- Getting flower beds chores. reasonable 313. 810-752-5422 'ClipendSAve'hTeed' so a.

d f h two chairs and ottoman,Mnlng, nice neighbor. rea y or t e year 886- 682-7148
hood 810-977-1657 or 2511 ~ Specializing in beige, all leather Less

--------- TLC for the elderly Excel. :z: Period than one year $2,500
8103988677 SPRING Into summer WIth lent Grosse POinte refer- ~ Reproductions 810-731.6137

NURSE! Lpn. 21 years ex- flowers Let PLANTER'S ences. Cathy. 343.0649 & LIKE new- Beautiful hunt.
penence Canng. com. TOUCH, purchase and/ Museum Quality er green leather sofa.
passionate. profesSIO' or plant them for you z:: Framing floral tapestry chair & ot-
nal Lore.313'921'9767Ii1i11an 313.884.2731 0 Horne Oak. Ash. Hickory toman $2,500. all three

TAKING care of the elder- I 'I • I AGE- OLD UTICA i Consultations • Maple. Wild Cherry pieces. 884-7954
Iy Late afternoons and I, ANTIQUES MARKET Available 1 1 JYuhjed"G.w.Yweed LIKE news. 3 years old

evenings Cooking. CALLMsCleanforprofes- Miu~~~~28 S:tu~~~d;~d~ ~ ~~3~9~~2~r -~=. Sofas- OffwMe, $250,
cleaning. and running slonal housecleaning & f d I' K f C SUite502. Deltor! IIItlYear Gold, $200 Double bed-
errands 313-882-8335 wall washing Reasona. ~rouned: e~~ Mile ~d • 1 ~~~ ~ne 143 810.264.9725 room set White lac.

~~~~~~--- ble. references Michelle I t f V, D k - ... _- quered With 2 end tablesPOINTE CARE SERVICES 810-792-4303 ml e eas 0 an y e and tnple dresser With
FUll.PartTIme Or Live-In. 1-----_____ $4 1-800-653'6466 $400 3 h

Personal Cere. CLEANING lady available --------- mirror . c airs.
1;~::'~~I~~':d Monday. Tuesday, & ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES ELECTRiC stolle $50 BEAUTIFUL large CUIIO ottoman. dining room

Gro~,.",?p~,~~:~~:r~ent Thursday Reasonable. MARKET THE BRUSH- Gas stolle $85 Refrlger- cabmet wood, glass & set table. 6 chairS &
rehable. references 885. ER SHOW Saturday ator $100 Washer brass Overhead lights breakfront $600. office

885-6944 7740 and Sunday May 19, $110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll Thick glass shelves Mil- desk and chair $60 Ex.
" ---.;-'DO you want your home 8a m - 4p m 5055 Ann Dehvery Call 293 2749 ror back Excellent con. erclse bike $75. 2 stuf.
mSPECIALIZED. cleaned? Rates start Arbor Saline Road. Exrt dltlon. $300 313-881. fed lamps 886-3995
m HOME CARE $40 References Mane #175 off 1-94 Over 300 KENMORE slde.by -Side 0035 LIVING room furniture.
~ SERVICES (313)371-1773 dealers In quality anti' refngerator With Ice and neutral colors Couch &
N --------- ques and select colieCb- water, almond. excellent -C-O-M-P-L""E-T-E-b-e-d-r-o-o-m-2 chairS. coffee & end& NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? EUROPEAN lady IS look. bles af) under cOlier Ad- condItIon $175 tables Excellent condl-
!Ii f k G ~107772459 King size water bed.~ We are here for you Ing or wor In rosse mission $4 00 28th sea- • new mattresss. 6 drawer tlon Reasonable

m" We proliide rehable. POinte area for house- son The onglnalll I' I d I 2 d (810}756-0351
f r k R bl pe esta. ressers.~ caring pro esslona s. eepmg esponsl e ANTIQUE shipwreck $ OGA Y S

~up to 24 hours a day With great references COUCh.Signed brass ANTIQUE AUCTION. Fn. night stand 800 or MAH N ecretary.
~ • RNslLPNs 313-872-4948 ' best offer 313-882-0702 pecan dining set. 5
~ • Homemakers --------- plate Collector must day. May 3 at 7 pm day. 313.882.7933 eve- pieces. walnut bedroom
~ • Companoons III EXCELLENT Cleaning- see 881-1900 (open at 6 pm) Bark- nlngs set, 5 pieces. white
Iii • L,lle In ServIces ~ Deep. thorough. de. BABY'S First Step/large er's Auction. 7676 Blue- bIrch bedroom set, 4
~ • Slners ~ pendable, hard working magnificent bronze 011. bush Rd (Downtown) CONTEMPORARY plat. pieces Other flOe col-
!lim~ . PTsfOTs Husband & Wife team t Ca G'I Maybee. MI (11 miles form Queen size teak- lectlbles 313.881.2049

m
COl'1passlonatecare Excellent references pam Ings, meo ass, th t f D d

I I f nor eas 0 un ee. wood bedroom sUite In- or 810-771.3717 Lealie• whenyouneedIt themost J ce 810-774-1857 pates. cut gass. urnl. MI) Furniture. lamps, cludes mattress $1.200
III Callusat oy • ture Call JacqUie. 810- long guns, glassware. message
~ 313-884-0721 EXPECT THE BEST _5_4_9-_4_5_19_____ fishmg lures. postcards Call 882-8105 WHITE tiled kitchen table
m Insured/bOllded/tested European Style House. FURNITURE refinished, and more 350 Items -C-U-S-T-O-M-e-n-t-e-rt-a-In-m-e-n-tWith 6 chairs. 34X57.
" ServIn the GrossePo,ntas cleaning ProfeSSional repalled. stnpped, any Jack Barker Auctioneer center black lammated $250 Glass table with 6

laundry & Ironing Suo type of caning Free es. (313)587-2042 (holds 36" TV) 76L X 80" high back chairs, 36X60,
pervlsed. expenenced. tlmates 345-6258.661- high "lew Was $3.000, excellent condition.
hardworking Experts 5520 asking $700, Taupe $650 884.3137Since 1985 In The ---- _
Grosse POinte area HUMAN demonstration AFFORDABLE IBM com- lammated dining room MOVING Sale of fumrture
Known for reliability, effi. skUll. all bone, many puters wrth many extras table, buffet and SIXfab- Excellent condition, sea-
clency and dependabl' hinged cut. a. ways Mu- Perfect for new users IIC chairs New Was sonaJly used (810)771-
Ity Bonded & Insured seum quality $575 810- and students Must see $2.500. asking $500. 4311 Calf after 5p m
Please call anytime _3..;.85---'-5034 -,- to beheve 313-833. Call 313-884-6419 weelo.days

(313)884-0721 Manchester Antique Mall 8851
--------- AntJques & Collechbles
FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv- 116 E Main. Manchester HEWLETT Packard Laser

Ice, Insured & Bonded Open 7 Days 10 to 5 Jet 4 pllnter 886-4668 ~ fT:state Sale ~
Call (810)774.5400, 313-428-9357 between 7- 9pm $750 / I~I L ~~ EXf'f:IUl:l'tCED. PROfESSIOML SERVICE
(3131881-8480 -------- - Dest ~ HistoneChICdgOBlvd I day only Saturday,May 4 10 Ie .r

--------- MINGLES has antiques. ---- ~ am 4pm 1445OlICdgoBlvd , Westoff Woodward I Iil!
HARD working, honest. collectibles, hand crafts. IBM PS/2 model 70. 386, ~~ mile North of FisherBUlldmg Lodge Freewayto ChICdgOmJ

mebculous. Polish worn- new & resale fashions 25MHz 120MBHD eXIt ExcellentI day s.* In a beautifullyrestoredEnglish Ill!
h k '. Tudor large sc:aleArt Nouveaucupboard large sc:aled m!an seeks ouse eeplng 17330 E Warren 313- MBRAM Best offer 882- ~ jac.obeanOakdlnmg room with 10 chairs Largearmoire m!

work 7- 8 hours Refer- 343-2828 6139 Ii!! Mahoganychest low boy and c:ocktalltable Palrof Black mJ
ences 313.365.0335 Ii!! ldcquered Bombay Chests Oriental runner and rug I

Ii!! Hooked rugs STEUBENScully &. Scully dinnerwareTWO honest dependable. Ii!! Eleganttea set Pluslots of good qualIty householdand
energetic women deslle ~ personal mIscellaneousSee you thereT ~

house cleaning 14 '- '- '- '- '- ~ EDMUNDFRAHJ(&. CoMPANY,l.JQUlDATOIS&. AmAJsus. Ill!

years expenence Excel- " "" """ 313 • 869-5555 mJlent Grosse POinte reo • ~ l!l
fences 810-395-7969, ;e~ E4~ee Satu-
810-725.9832 Exoenenl Comple1aServIce

References Glen and SharonBurkett
885-0026

14Livt~£~e
H Or L,ve In Careour For The Elderly

and Convalescenls
In Ihe,r Homes

Bonded/JnsuredlReferences
Call Very Rea<onablePnces

RElIDE\ TIAt Crn SERVICES me
313 814-7700

IMMEDIATE openings li-
censed lOVing home en-
vllonment. references,
CPR. fllst aid Harper
Woods (313)881 1817

~ • Per<;Qnal Care
~ • Housekeepmg

1.1"\ rn <-.~rvlces • Meal Preparation
-. --, I • ,111 • Everv Da~ Needs
1-800-LIVE-INS or $100 per day

1-800-548- 3467

IA+~~~~:~~~:.Ltd.
Personal Care

Clea01ngCookingLtundry
Bonded andInsured

~ LC~• Fnends of the •ALGER THEATER
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE

SAT • MAY 4th • 9-4
SUN • MAY 5th • 12 . 2

East Warren & East Outer Dnve• 343-9087 •
I I

:Hl: "'1> .............. -- ~, ..._ ... _-,. .........,..-c:"""oJ_ .. 3I.,_•.•• r--
'.-



'0 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

1989 Dodge Omnl good
conditIOn 1 owner 5
speed, 120 000 miles
Well maintained
$1950 3133439017

1989 Dodge Dynasty V-6
loaded well maintained
white/ gray, nIce car
$2500 810774254..1.-

1987 Dodge 4 door auto
matlc With air low mile
age MInt conditIOn
$2250 884 2257

1987 Dodge Caravan ,V6
automatIc good condl
hf)n ~~ f'\(ln rn les

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
- FOliO

$2900 or best 885
8466

1984 Dodge Charger 22,
automatic black Well
maintained New tires
muffler $775 313 885
5615

1995 Eagle VISion 33IJter
full power, moonroof
Excellent condition
$14,000/ besl (810)447
1225

1991 Eagle Talon $5,300
Mint condition, new
brakes, power steering,
manual, 90,000 miles
8107900623

1988 Eagle Medallron, 34K
mrles, premium cond!
tlon $3 400 Call eve-
nings (313)8857330

1994 Intrepid ES, excellent
condition 37,000 miles
Loaded, one owner
$14,000 or best 313-
8229822

1993 Intrepid ES loaded
19,000 miles $11,750
313-417-0633

1990 New Yorker, Landau
Auto, runs great $4000
CV Auto 810-772-0700

1993 Plymouth Grand
Voyager Excellent con
dltlOn high mileage
Cassette and A/C
$7900 313-885-5618

1987 Plymouth Reliant,
excellent condition, mce-
II' eqUiped good mile
age $1895 810-779
0715 evemngs

1982 Plymouth Grand Fu
ry $700/ best 313-331-
0187

1991 Shadow America au
tomatlc Runs great
$2500 CV Auto, 810
7720700

1993 Viper showroom
condition 1 500 miles
$48,000 (313)8826052

1992 Continental Execu-
tive Senes Black auto
$6500 CV Auto, 810-
772-0700

1990 Continental Signa
ture Senes Auto, runs
great $4000 CV Auto,
810-772-0700

1989 Cougar LS, Midnight
blue, anginal owner, ga
rage kept, 140,000 high
way miles Good condi-
tion $4,2001 best 313-
882-6257

1989 Escort LX, 4 door,
auto, AMlfM cassette,
very good condlhon
$1 650 810-773-0979

1991 Escort Runs great:
$1650 CV LLutc, 810'
772-0700

1990 Festlva auto Run~
great $1500 CV Auto;
810 772-0700 :

1988 Ford Tempo, 'lewer,
brakes, muffler battery,
starter, air Mint condl'
tlOn Call 8107775894

1987 Ford Escort- 4 cyl 5
speed, tan, 2 door lors
new Very reliable
$900 8107742541

1981 Ford Falfmont sta
lion wagon Runs greal
Excellent body $1 250/
best 313.881-7757

1987 Grand MarqUIS 1
owner (A tIlled) 17 000
miles best offer 313
8823111

1990 Lincoln Continental
Signature Loaded s,1
ver With black leather In
teroor 61 400 miles
Very good conditIOn'
One owner well main
talned $7500 (313)823
6280

1989 Lincoln Mark VII
LSC leather moonroof
J B L loaded $5 800

~88~~_4 _
1984 LINCOLN Town car

FlOrida car No rust
72 000 miles Best offer
313 886-8129

1992 Mercury MarqUISLS-
Black leather, 43K Flon.
da car, very clean 810-
777-8098

Sill IIIlDS FOR SAU

503 1f0USf1f01D rns
FOR SALE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

Thursday, May 2, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
(HIlYSLEIl

HAND fed CockalJels, all
types Including White
face Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810 776
7483 after 5 p m

ADULT male Iguana, ap
proXimately 2 years old
3 In length Needs TLC
$60 Without cage 313
8867216

GORGEOUS, sweet 16
week old Golden Re
trlever Excellent pedl
.g"e8 AKC rLgl~!Cj eJ
House tramed Bought
4 weeks ago Too busy
to soend time With him
Paid $400 00 asking
$30000 Shots 313824
0065

LABRADOR Retriever
pups Championship
line, Stanley Cup
edition Black ($500)
Chocolate ($650) Dew
claws, wormed shots
(313)886-2805

ROTIWEILER, 1a
months, female, AKC,
all shots up to date
AKC obedience trained
Growing family needs
space $250 313-526
0771

SHIH-TZU AKC, male pup
pies vet checked, With
papers and shots
(313)884- 7393

SHIH-TZU, male 13
weeks AKC adorable
$325 313-4170633

WISH LIST
Needed LiqUid laundry
detergent, paper towels
35MM film- 200 speed

Make It a be kind to ANI
MALSWORLD

ANTI-CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU
DetrOit 48212
313-891 7188

YORKIES, AKC beautiful
must see 810 772-6783
or cellu la rl 810-942-
3809

CATS- 7 months to 2
years Shots & fixed
Call for details 521-
3669

FEMAL~- brown, medium
, '1 -~ 6' I b I' dSize, 90J,~ or u I og

mix 313-521-3669
GRAY female cat With

white collar, LOUisana
tags Seen In garage
rafters In Prestwlck
area 313-886-1566

LOST large golden retnev-
er Faded orange collar
With DetrOit licence dog
tag MISSing smce 4/ 15
In Harper/ Cadieux area
Call 313-885-1763

LOST! White With black
spots, male cat Devon-
shire/Kercheval area
313-884-5052

LOST- 1 year old yellow
Lab Reward If found
313-331-9840

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC has Collie mix
brown male, small husky
mix female, black male
Shih Tzu, Shepherd mix
female ciacK, small Ie
male Shelty mix brown,
while Siamese mix fe
male, Brindle male Pit
Bull With choker Call
(313)8225707 If youve
lost any of these pets

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPI A PET

41S WANTED TO IUY

PAVING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

SOl IIRDS fOil SALE

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-774-0966

Alltransacllons
strictly confidential

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns Parker
Browning Winchester,
Colt I ll!Jer others COI
lector 810478-3437

TOP cash for gold dla
monds, Jewelry and
watches American
Pawn Broker, 32571
Grallot, RoseVille Locat
ed between 14 Mile and
Macomb Mall Monday
through Saturday, 10 to
8 810-2932612

---------1994 Chrysler LeBaron
GTC convertible Triple
black, loaded $11 000
810-7715334 evenings

1992 Chrysler New Yorker
Salon 1 owner low
miles new condition
$8,950 Rmke Cadillac
810-7573700

1981 Chrysler LeBaron
35000 Original miles
$1800 To settle an es
tate 8107749718

1988 Daytona runs great
MechaniCS speCial
$500 CVAuto, 810 772
0700

1991 Dodge Colt 1 owner
low miles automatic air,
California car no rust
$4450 313-885-3751

1991 dodge Dynasty V6
loaded With all power
Items new rebUilt trans
miSSion new tires high.
way driven nonsmoker
very clean white/ red
cloth Intenor, stereo cas
selle must seel
$6,900 (810)294-3963

~

CUTE lovebird and cage
$45 Small dainty dia-
mond doves, $20 313.
886-5939

413 MUSI(AL
INSTIlUMENTS

415 WANIED TO IUY

~ 14 OFFl<EIIUSfNESS
EOUIPMENT

GUITARS, banlos and
mandolinS, ukes
wanted Collector 886
4522

SACRIFICE! Tradilional
KOHLER Campbell con
sole cream finish ex
cellent condition $1300
(313)8854019

SUZUKI digital grand pia
nos and work stations
On board 3 5' disk drive,
16 track sequencer 128
sampled sounds Best
value In the Industry
Jerry Luck StudiOS, 810-
77.3 7758

USED PIANOS
Used Spinels- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK8105416116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

FOUR Tennsco 30 drawer FREE Boston Temer mix
file cablOets Drawers puppies Available m 3
14' long, 9" Wide, 2 3/4" weeks Please call 886
deep New conditIOn, 0421
beige color cost new -H-A-P-P-Y-TA-IL-S-K--9-R-es--
$270 Asking $175 313- cue Dogs & Puppies
885-8226 Monday. Fn- available Call 313-882-
day 8269 for available dogs

& adopt a pet schedule
MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty

Society Will be holding
Pet Adoplions on Satur-
day, May 4, 1996 at Pet-
care Superstore, East-
brook commons, 9 Mile
& Grahot between 1200
and 4 00 pm For ques-
tions, call Connne Mar-
tin at 313-884-9009

PLEASE
DONT DELAYI
Spay or Neuter
Your Pet Todayl

An altered pet IS a healthi-
er and happier compan-
Ion AJso, rt spares you
the gnef and pain of

haVing puppies and krt-
tens destroyed when no

homes can be found
Countless number of
sweet,lnnocentlrttle

ones are euthanlzed ev-
ery day m shelters

across th e country be
cause a pet wasn't

spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the

numbers of unwanted
Irt-

ters bemg born, we Will
also cut down on the

number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-

mals to destroy
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

PROVIDE ADVICE
as well as a

LIST OF ECONOMICAL
SERVICE SOURCES

Call us at
313-891-7188

Anti-Cruelly AsSOCiation
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO,ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Information
Carolyn House

884-6855
THE Grosse POinte Animal

CliniC has Collie MIX
male, cute small husky
mix female, black male
Shih Tzu, Shelly mix fe
male and kittens for
adopllon 822-5707

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

RECEIVE A 15% DISCOUNT
ON PRIVATE PARTY ADS
Called In On 5atul'dayS

pre paymcm rC'qulred

Offer Good ThroJgh 6 I 96
Real E'late ror Sale Renlal, & All ServIce / Buslnc"

Ad, are E,cr"ded fw"" special offer

Classified An. (IS) 882.1900

$10,000 REWARDI I'm
looking for older Fender,
Gibson, Grelsch, Martin,
National, Mosnte
gUitars Will pay from
$100- $10,000 for cer
tam models Please call
Crawford White 1-800-
477-1233, NashVille,
TN

BUVING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810-731-8139 after 6

FREE
STAINED GLASS ANGEL

WITHA$1500
SALE OR PURCHASE
AJIgreeting cards are

always $100
Sterling Gold & Gifts

BUying & Seiling
.GOLD .DIAMONDS

.JEWELRY

.Watches.Colns.Sllver

.011 Palntlngs.Dolls

.Stained Glass
.Sports Cards. Old Toys

.Promotional Model
Cars

810-783-2223
CHIPPEWA VALLEY
SHOPPING PLAZA

21366HAtLRD: (M-S9)
Bet. lakeside & 1.94

GUITARS, banJOS,mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4522

UONEL 0 Gauge trams &
accessories In good
condrtlon preferably With
box Also lookmg for
early older copies of AJ-
coholic Anonymous m
good condition 882-
9307

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTEDl

Any size or condilion
1-800-443-7740

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810-774.
8799

OLDER drums, percussion
bells, xylophones, mar-
Imbas, elc Steve, 313-
248.4366

WINDOW TREATMENTS
VERTICAL BLINDS • Neutral Beige Color
89" W x 86" Long $30 I 71" W x 71- Long 520

l04"Wx68-Long $25 I 51.Wx56"Long $15
Two Pairs 52" W )(SO"Long $15 each

LauraAshleytie-backcurtains and 59" x 57" $25
36" x 59" $20valancesIn green '8ramble" pattem 36' x 56" $20

Like New HTlNG ';;;""TD.,,, Two Art Deco
ancl ... LlG I'IAIU~ Chandeliers

Call 3131886-5102 $35. $25
Leave message Withphone number a"d name

412 MIS(ElLANEOUS
Allll<lES

413 MUSICAL
INSTIlUMENTS

40' GAUGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SALE

Mike's Antiques
881-9500

11109 Morang Detroit
Wepay casnforall furniture
anIlques,lamps,011
palnllngs,Onenlai
rugs D<~(''lo ~

Hours ~
lOa m 5p m Cadieux

ROLEX watches - buy, sell
trade and service Also
bUying and selling other
fine watches 810293-
2612

SAVE $200 on grocery
Items you already pur-
chase at your faVOrite
store Only $24 95
(313)884 7951

SINGLE and half oak wa
terbed With 6 drawers
and attached bookshelf,
$300 desk and chair
$125, carved antique
mahogany Tomlinson
0'"'"9 '00"1 se: 5
chairs, Sideboard and
china cabinet $1,000
313-885-5795

STEUBEN vase, (Signed)
4 3/4' high, 7 1/2 bowl
opening BEAUTI FU LI
Best offer 313 885-
5089

WANTED Little Tykes
Country Collage In
good condition Please
call 810 772-1747

WILD WINGS customers-
Buy your SandlCast
dogs at Stroble's, East.
land Cenler 313.372-
1784

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
CommerCial/ Home Unrts

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305
WYNTONE Exercycle,

$225, NordiC Trac Walk-
fit, $250, Weslo Flex
CTS cross training sys-
tem wrth stepper, $225
White resin outdoor ta-
ble, 4 chairS and shade
umbrella, $150. 313-881-
5034

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ANTIQUE plano, Apollo
Baby Grand Fully re-
stored, humidifier,
matching duet bench
Onglnallvory keyboard
$5,500 331-7310, after
5

BEAUTIFULLY restored
baby grand Elgin plano
and bench, red mahoga-
ny $3,500 313-882-
8489

BUY, sell, consign most
Instruments Jerry Luck
StudiOS, 21103 Gratiot
(810)775-7758

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers

(810)997-0032

412 MISCElLANEOUS
All TlClE S

40' GAIlAGE/YAIlD/
IASEMENT SALE

;Vt,t" TQ Be- jIf,:r.re-tf/
Word Processor, Patio Furmture (White Wrought
Iron), Oriental Rug. Pictures, Designer Clothes,

Collectibles, Lamps, DecoratIVe Items, Bed
linens, Household Items

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 9-4 p.m.
(Ra,,,Oo/rS'at; tffo/r"J

204 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

InYite 150,000 Pe0.ple'0 Your Garage Sare
Advertise in ~ Grosse Poinle NeWs & The Connection

NOO<1Tuesdov Deadline
'.ubrecf to change hol,day -.oks I

!p,. payment reqUIred}

313-882-6900
GeNg. Sal. Kits Avail .
at tho Followlnl Leeatl ....

• Gr°lse POlnle New. .New HorIzon Book Shoo
96 K.rcheYo Grosse POinte Farms llllle Mack & 13 M,Ie Rei

• .se..n EJr..en
25700 Jefferson Nor1l1 01 10 Mile Rd

411 JEWELIlY

40' GARAGE/YAIIO/
IASEMENT SAlE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
A IlTI (US

40' GAIlAGE/YAIlD/
IASEMENT SAlE

MENS Rolex watch- goldl
stainless, date Just, ask-
Ing $1,600 884-4036

*

~09 GARAGE! YARO/
8ASEMENT SALE

~09 GARAGE/YAIID/
BAHMENT SALE

GARAGE Sale, Harper SALE Saturday May 4th, COMPLETE home work-
Woods, 18565 9- 2 No pre-sales shop bench, hand pow-
KJngsvllle, May 3rd- 5th Muskoka Road, Grosse er tools, all Craftsman,
Mother's Day floral ar. POinte Boulevard & Mo- also power lawn eqUip
ragements, crafts, ross Great stuff, furnl- ment Too many Items
clothes, tools, knlcks ture, wing back chairs to hstl (3t3)885'8585
knacks, antiques, tools end tables, antiques FLATWARE Towle Old
& morel braided rugs, Silver Master set of 12 plus 11

GARAGE Sale- 22116 shave stand, accesso serving pieces New
Lange (10 Mile Harper nes, gifts, baskets, $9000 Asking $4,000
area) May 4th, 5th, 8- 6 household, tools, camp Call (313)882-1019

109 gear, computerLots of children's clothes Items, art work, chI!
& rmscellaneous Items

--------- dren s toys, be therelGARAGE Sale furnJIure, _
lamps, household Items SALE, old toysl 1968 pin
Sunday 5/5, 11-16 377 ball, retro, collectibles,
McMillan, Grosse POinte miscellaneous 29209
Farms Galloway, RoseVille

GARAGE sale. Saturday, (west Gratiot, north 12
May 4th from 9 am- 1 Mile), Saturday onlyl 9
p m 94 Grosse POinte 6 No presalesl
Blvd SATURDAY & Sunday 9

GARAGE SALE 18988 12 Lots of adult Items
Kenosha May 2, 3, 4 9 new trundle, formlca ta
to 5 Huge selection I ble, chairS, console ta-

--------- ble, 2 bicycles, Woodard
GREAT Garage Sale- We style patio set, micro

have a vanety of furnl- wave, TV 971 Lake
ture, clothes and house shore
hold Items 813 Park _
Lane, off Jefferson, be- YARD Sale- Infant-
tween Edgemont Park/ toddler, womens, mens
Whittier Friday, Satur- clothes, household

Items May 35th, 930
day 9- 2 No Pre-Sales" 3 30, 20210 Lawndale,

HUGE Garage Sale. Crlbl St Cla,r Shores
youth bed and dresser Ursuline/ little Mack
combined, toys, clothes, YARD sare 5/3 5/4 8 30-
tools, fixtures, mlscella- 2pm 22301,22313 AJg.
neous Thursday, er 81/2 & Mack
Friday, Saturday, 9- 4,
20205 Washtenaw (at
Peerless)

HUGE Garage Sale Kids
toys, kids clothes,
dishes and lots of other
Items Friday/ Saturday
Masy 3/ 4 From 9am-
3pm at 20667 Van An-
warp, Harper Woods

LARGE yard sale Friday,
May 3,9 OOam 1989
Brys Drive, Grosse
POinte Woods Between
8 & 9 Mile, off Mack

MAJOR House Cleaning I
May 2nd, 3rd & 4th,

9amto 5pm
No pre-sales

16525 Collinson
Grabol! Kelly

Over 3 000 claSSical re
coro aloums available
for sale Mozart Bach,
Brahms, Beethoven,
StraVinsky, Wagner and
many more Great con
dltlon 810-4158227

GARRISON wood burner,
1/4' steel, chimney,
tools, excellent
condition Soapstone
slate 771 3387

HOME Ownersl Only $251
annually for $100,000 all
risk on your home,
$250 deductible Also
very low rates on auto-
mobiles For quotation,
call ClaSSIC Insurance
Agency, 810.790-6600

I'M seiling another large
box of boy's, size 10-12
clothes Cleaned, press-
ed Call for long hst 60
Items $175 313-881-
4307

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

1000AM-400PM
Tuesday through Saturday

1995 Cal Spa PaCIfica 4928 Cadieux Rd
Redwood cabinet Jade Near E Warren
green Lots of extras 884-7323
$4,500 (810)777-9694 KENMORE washer and

48b Arlens walk-behind gas dryer Excellent
mower 18hp ElectriC conditIOn 4 years old
start $750 or best 810 $200 each Refrigerator
447-0077 $150 Two piece sofa

6' Tall octagon fish tank $200 810-853-9815
As seen In Sharper 1m- MOVING, Must Sell
age 34 gallons With SchwlOn Air-Dyne,
clock WIll sell for $150 $350, Washer& Dryer,
complete See at "the lit- $150, Girls Gugl 10
lie Blue Book" office, speed, like new, $100,

MAY 4th, 9 A M AntiqUes, 15324 Mack Avenue, Mahongany desk, $100,
collectibles, household Grosse POinte Park, 7 piece patio furniture, ...- ...,
281 Moross Road, 9am- 5pm, Monday- FrI- $100, antique bedroom GOLF CLUBS
Grosse Pomte Fanns day sUite 313-331-1541 FOR SALE

MOVING SALEI Froday, 60 Yards gold carpet, OLD oroglnal "popUlar" New. Used
Saturday, M~ 3, 4 May lamps, Kerby vacuum, Sheet musIc Excellent Full Sets. Odd Club~
10, 11. 8 a m. to 4 pm sewing machine, Art condrtlon 313-882-9304 (313) 882-8618
22490 BaYView, near Deco bed & dresser ONE standard NordiC
101/2- Jefferson 884-9678 Track, 10 years old, one

MOVING sale- furniture, hydrauliC stepper, 10
Wicker, camping, deco- ANTIQUES years old, a well used
rallng, baby stuff, much WANTED statIOnary SchWinn -Ex"
morel 5/03 thru 5/05 9- ercycle $300/ best 313-
5.2061' Shady lane, 8 .Oriental Rugs 886-2827 after 6p m
1/2- Harper ORIENTAL BldJar rug,

MOVING sale- May 4th, .Paintings blue/ WIne/ beige Excel-
8:30- 300 1040 Holly- .Furniture lent condition Highest
wood, Grosse Pomte offer 313-822-4673
Woods Girl's canopy JASMINE GALLERY PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
bed, dresser, player pia- Troy 810-637.7770 urmes, mlsc pleces Re-
no, 7 horsepower out- lied, Suspended &
board motor, 1940 dl- --------- Members only from
nette set, treadmill, golf BARBIE 1990 & earlier Green
clubs, household, mis- book pFiceonly 810-776-
cellaneous Buy Sell Trade 7483 after 5 p m

MOVING sale Household RECLAIMED red city
Items, some furniture 313-884-6279 street bricks 65,000 In

20641 Wedgewood (off stock 810-468-6914
Verruer) May 3, 4 9am- -B-O-Y-S-'-2-"-b-lk-e-,-'-ye-a-r-o-'d-,REMODELING house

3pm. $30, Little Tykes Crazy Range hood & fan, solid
RUMMAGE Sale I Thurs- Coupe, $20, Trycycle, wood front door hard-

day, May 9 830 a m to $10, bicycle chIld ware Included (313)885-
2 pm Grosse POinte carner, $10 31.3-ts81- 7177
UOIled Methodist 2326 TREADMILL, 8 H P, d,gl-
Church, 211 Moross, BROWN & Sharpe 0 DIal, pulse monitor $300
Grosse POinte Farms b d B 313-33<-7310gronder, 70" e est r

RUMMAGE sale Grosse offer 313-527-8280
POinte MemOrial
Church 16 Lakeshore BUSINESS equipment,
Dnve (two blocks east of cash registers, two cred
Fisher Road) Friday It card terminals 313-
May 3, 10am to 6pm, 884-4760
saturday, May 4, 9am to CANNA tubers bright red
noon colors 313.881-1054

COMBI 7 Ib (Saavy) strol-
ler w/Zoo print $110
"SIT-Stroll stroller, car
seat $100 Amana 1600
watt microwave oven
$70 313-886 2226

TAX FREE DONATIONS
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

SATURDAY, Sunday 5/4
& 5/5 10- 3 MlSC rtems
27 Oxford

Mla8lng Children Profect, A National Charity,
Is looking for the following

Tax-Free Contributions:
Power and &all boats Cars trucks traIlers and r,lotor
homes Computers OffIce eqUIpmentand lurMure
ResldenhalHomes,CommerC1alproperty.1andVacantpro
pertynandVacationpropertylland BUSinessesCorporate
C8SIl donaTIOnS
Please caHour24 hour,7 dayVOICeMall Leaveyourname
Phone nUmberand best tImesto reachyou We wlrl ~re
IjlOIld Weneed you r helpto continueprOVIdingIn'ormatlon
lor chrIdrenthatare mISSingthroughparental and stranger
IbducllonI and M-neys

313-343-0374
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'SI lOA'S AND MOTOIlS

CAL25 1972 With eqUip-
ment Good condition
$3,000/ best 810908-
8098

ISLANDER 36' racer-
CrUiser sailboat teak In

tellor, sleeps 7 $40,000
or best offer (810)286-
6629

NACRA 5 0 (16) Catamar-
an, new trampoline,
salls, trailer dolly, full
trailer With tie downs &
mast holder light duty
outboard brackets
extra, (like new) 1 5 h P
f'vlnrud", 8"11340~6

ATIENTION
BOATERS I

FIBERGLASS
Repair Materials,

9 Mile & Kelly Rd
Easlpolnte Fiberglass

Sales
Semor Technical Rep

Mark Ireson
81077 FIBER

6S3 lOA TS PAlllS AND
SEIlVICE

'57 MOTOIICYClES

'S~ IOAI SlOIlAGE/DOCKIHG

BOAT docks, $250/ sea-
son Covered well,
$500/ season on Fox
Creek Secure yard,
new docks. 313.822-
4903

1995 Black Harley DaVid-
son ClaSSIC, dealer
modified S & S motor
(IOcludes warranty), lots
of tasteful chrome 810
463-3000 ext 210

HARLEY 1992 black
FLHS, chromed, carb &
cam, WIth 'must see ex.
Iras InClUding Tour
box one owner 12.500
miles, $18,000 810-641-
5048

'14 AUIOMOIIVE
AUIO INSUIIANCE

m 10AIS AND MOIOIlS

AUTO Insurance. Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't mailer whal
your dnvlng record's
Irke Partners inSurance
810-795-3222

L1cen&ed
&

In!lured

612 AUIOMOIIVE
VANS

613 AUIOMOIIVE
WANHD 10 BUY

'WIOATS PAIlIS AND
SEIlVICE

'0' AUIOMOIIVE
mpS/4-WHEEl

'10 AUIOMOIIVE
SPOil IS CAllS

401 AUIOMOIIVE
PAIlIS liliES ALARMS

"I AUIOMOIIVE
IIlUCKS

8J a.294-3979

1993 Jeep Wrangler- CD,
soft top, 17,000 miles'
$11500 Rmke Ponbac,
8104977699

1993 Jeep Cherokee
Country 4 door, 4 X 4,
4 OL 6 cylinder, low
miles, full power
$13950 Rinke Ponliac
810-4677699

1989 JEEP Wrangler- soft
top, 6 cylmder, automat.
IC 72000 miles Clean,
Good condition $6,000
810-296-9533

6'" AUI OMO liVE
VANS

1976 TransAm parts for
sale 313-371.2627, af-
ler5pm

1994 BMW 3251
CONVERTIBLE With re-

movable hard top, redl
black, mint, warranty
low miles, $32,750
(313)885-1323

1970 Tnumph GT6plus-
45,000 onglnal miles
documented, many ex-
tras $4,800/ best. 313.
861-2941.

'53 IOAIS PAIITS AND
SEIlVI(E

1994 Chevrolet Suburban-
leal her, buckets,
loaded, 21,000 miles,
Irke rlewl $23,800 Rinke
Pontiac, 810-497.7699.

1989 Dodge 150 pickup,
auto, air, cruise Too
much to list Excellent
condition $7,000 or best
offer 313-372-7691

1987 FORD Diesel, 3 yard
dump 62,000 miles
Good condltron
$10,500 EastSide Auto
Clmll:: 313-527-1044 "

1995 GMC Sonoma -ft-
lended cab SLS- AUla,
air, 4 3 V.6, low miles,
warranty $12,950
Rmke Pomac, 810-497-
7699

1993 GMC red pickup, 5
speed 8X4 OngIOal
owner Excellenl shape
Must see $7,450 Call
John 313-417-9023

1991 GMC Jimmy SLX-
Loaded, 4x4, 95,000
highway miles, $10,2501
best 313-343-2826.

1987 Jeep Comanchke 4-
wheel Low miles Cab
Looks new $3950/ best.
313-871-7104

1994 Ranger XLT extend-
ed cab, 4x4, 6 cylinder,
4 liter, 5 speed, air, sun-
roof, CD player,
bedhner, Tonneau, red,
37,000 miles, extended
warranty Must sell I $14,
900 (313)343-2826.

Complete
Boat
Care

1989 CHEVY Cargo Vans
V8, auto, cold air, more
Excellent condition
$4,900 Central Auto
313-885-4840, 839-
4462 eves

1991 Dodge Caravan LE,
mint V-6 115,000 high-
way miles Loaded 16 1/2 foot Shearwater
$6,900/ best 810-263 wood catamaran 1960's
0852 claSSIC Complete With

1990 Dodge Caravan, new salls and hardware Best
transmiSSion, brakes, offer 810.363.5585
trres No rusl 112K Leave message
$3,500 firm 313 882- 1972 17' Fiberglas
1964 Inboard/ outboard 170

1980 Dodge van ru ns I-JP, oper bo ,~, stereo
good, good trres $700 $2,995 (313)382-1164
or best 881-9154 1981 20' Diesel motor sal.

1992 Ford full size Eclipse lor, fUlly eqUipped, mint
converSIon, va, loaded condition Including trail--A UTO. $12,000 313-885-3022 er Best offer (810)756.

A LA R M S 1985 Ford coverslon van _4_600 _
& ACCESSORIES Needs work $800 313- 1985 205 Rinker, 170

$ove onAuto tnsurance 886-4232 or 882-3909 horsepower, loaded, low
• Remote Starts 1994 GMC Satan XT-SLX. hours (50- 100) RadiO
• Keyless Entry Dutch doors, power Win telephone InSide stor.
• Truck AcceSSOries dows and locks one age sIOce new All cov- _

owner $11,900 Rmke ers Full camper top CHRIS Craft Lancer, 23',
PonlJac,810-497-7699 $8,500 810-775-8395 OMC I/O Great family

1992 Grand Caravan LE- 197037' Egg Harbor, dou- fishing runabout Great
I b T 3 0 h condition, trailer, radiO,ASS Quad seats, new be ca In, - 0 orse-

F d• I SkiS, etc all mcludedbres, like new condrtlon power or s, genera or
$10,900. (313)881- InSide winter storage by $5,000 or best offer
8806 Maeya Brothers (313)885-7177

1988 Grand Voyager LE, $39,000 313-823-6315 SEE 000 XP, double trail-
V'6, Infimty sound sys- 1991 90 HP Mariner, lower, $4,200 1990 Cadll-
tem Clean, no rust, hours, 18' Crestliner lac, $8,000 1993
loaded. $4850 882. With Shorelander trailer, Goldwlng, $9,000 Two
2609 many extras, $5,600 passenger Ice boat,

1988 Honda Prelude, au- (313)881-4688 $500 882-6658
tomatlc, moon- roof 1985? 60 HP Mariner, COMPLETE Line fiber-
88,000 miles Good con- runs great, looks great glass products to repair
dltlon Lady owned $1,200 Call (313)884- boats & cars Michigan
$3,800.810-774-4735 6545 Fiberglass Sales 810-

1995 Plymouth Voyager -19"';;9';;'3-"-S-a-s-sl-ra-c-k-e-r.-D-e-e-p777-20321800.589.4444
Rally mini van, 16,000 V-16, 40 horse 011mJec. SAILBOAT Pearson 26'
mIles, fully loaded, mint tlon Evenrude, Bimini 1979 Very nice, sleeps
condition. $17,500. 810- top WIth curtains, trolling 5, sail master outboard
777-5302 motor, aerated live well, Ready to saIl Only

1993 Plymouth Grand low hours, many extras $2,995 (313)882-7282
Voyager LE, loaded, all $7,900 881-2293 GET nd of DULL HULLI
power, 34,000 miles, 1994 Boston Whaler 13' Extellor/ interior detaIl.
cast aluminum Wheels, Sport With trailer 109 by Maritime Shme
alarm. large v-e, mlOt $8,000 313-884-0987. Low rates, Insured 810-
condrtion $13,800 313- 1981 Catalina Sallboal. 725-4389, Bllan
831-5520 ext 171, 313- 30' Diesel Wheel, load- SEARAY Sundance 268,
885-2575 ed Mustsell $26,000 1- 1988 Perfect condition,

1993 Plymouth Voyager, 810-725-7461 low hours, fish fmder
V-S, 7 passenger, all 1972 ChriS Craft XK-22, $29,500 313-824.6265
new tlfes, all power, tilt beautiful boat, low
wheel, crUise, cassette, hours, superb condlbon,
air, Ilnted Windows, $20,000 firm. Conlact 2 new Sunfish Sails $125
50,000 highway miles Larry Mayea, 810-725- each (313)884-7327
Immaculate $9400 810- 6111
445-9676 after 6p m -1986--C-R-U-'S-E-R-S-IN-C-2-6-6FOR all your boat detalhng

& maintenance needs,
1988 Plymouth Voyager Sports V T-170's 425 call Shoresldel (313)88;-

LE. V-S, all new, nice hours 10' beam. Load- 8392
van $4450 313-526- ed $23,500 313-882- AFFORDABLE
7303 --'=34....;..::;,;87______ MARINE DETAIUNG

1982 Suburban, GMC 22' EnSign, 1964, fully Waxes, rubouts, teak,
Red, 50,000 miles auto- race eqUipped $2900 bottom painting weekly,
matlc, 9 passenger, air, 810-351-1728 monthly cleanlngs Call
deep lint windows, 1985 Four Wmns 195 Ho- Bob,810-977-6569
alarm, AM/FM stereo nzon CUddycabin, Merc- GET rid of DULL HULll
With cassette. New crUiser, Shorlander trall- Exterlor/mlenor detail-
brakes, rear heat, tow. er, many extras, ship to 109 by Maritime Shme
109 package Excellent shore $6900 (810)m- Low rates, Insured 810-
condition, garage kept 9734 ' 725-4389, Bnan$19,900 313-823-9924 _

1985 Voyager- new 1993 SeaDoo Bombardier MARINE WOOOWORK
brakes, tires, cassette wllh trailer Low hours Custom designed & built
Great shapel Must seel Asking $3,900 313-823- Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
$2,400 After 6, _3_1_7_8_______ 21 Years Expenence
(810)777-8602 1986 Searay Weekender Have Portfolio

1995 Windstar GL loaded, 268- low hours, must & References
tinted Windows, 25,000 sell (313)822-1519 (810)435-6048
miles, clean Sest offer n SKIFF Craft Sport Fish-
313.822-7786 (work un- erman, 26' by 10',
tll 6), 810-777-0588 $7,500/ Best (810)774-
Home 2351-------~=1987 THOMPSON 21'

Cuddy, 165 H P loaded.
WANTEOll car. Sporty or Low hours. Excellent

1988 Aeroslar, VanEx- classy. High miles ok condition $8,950 313-
MInt condlbon Reason- _886-__ 8866 BOATWELL for sale orr~:s:~~~:o: ~~ able Cash waiting 810- 1987 Wellcraft 19', WIth rent Belle Maer harber

loaded Must see. 293-8564 trailer, great deal, must 35x14 Well #277 Glf-
--------- sell Have receipts Ra- ford Sireet Estate sale

$5,900 (313)882-1164 CAR. 1988-1990 Must be d,o With ship to shore. $27,000 or best offer
1986 AEROSTAR- dam. reasonably pnced Good 810-779-7923 313-886-41n

age to rear passengers condition No dealers CLASSIC 1964 Thompson- BOATWELLS $200 Per
Side $875 or best 810-790-1045 ood 175' 75 HP

edl Th w" season, Alter Road(810)n2-6381 All cars want e Johnson, trailer, extras Area (313)822'3641
1994 Astro CL Extended goodl The badl The Excellenl condition IAsk-

8 passenger Fully uglyl Top dollar paid! Ing $2,995 (313)884- BOATWELLS for rent,
equipped 31,000 miles $50 - $5,000 seven 4036 some covered IOexpen-
$15,500 (313}886-4072 days 810-293-1

ed
062

R
-O-'O-A-Y-1-9-7-7-2-5-'--T-ra-ll-a-bl-eslve Grosse POinte

after 6 pm JUNK cars want un- Sailboat, good condition, area 885-8771
1993 CHEVY Astro CS, 8 nl~ or ;,ot d~~me ~~ motIVated seller Under

passenger, teal, 69,000 ~113-:a.~~81 ars I $8,000 Evenmgs 313- 1985 Coleman Sun Valleymiles, new bres 3_4_2_-1_350 _

$11,200 885-7437 ~~-.-.. SEARAY 1986268 Sun- pop-up, sleeps SIX, ,Im-
maculate, accessories1993 Dodge Grand Cara- dancer 270 hours 260

van LE Low mileage, V-8 Excellent condrbon $2,200 (313)881-2710
very clean, loaded -y-.-- $22,500 (810)445'0385 1980 Coleman, Brandy
$12,900 313-884 2853'" LASER 1995, used 5 Wme Sleeps 6 $975

times, ngged for racing 313526-5942
Sertech dolly brand new
never used sal/, top &
boltom covers, blade
bag and raCIngbller 886-
4030

CAL 25, race crUise eqUiP-
ped, 10 salls 6 Winches,
9HP Honda outboard
823-6662

CAL '25 salls 1995 new
ISO, spinnaker, maIO
Make offer 313.882-
7947

CAL '25 Race eqUipped
tUtU,«" " mil $6,000 313-875-9622

S AU'OMOTIVE
fOIlElGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
lfEPS/4-WHEEl

1987 Acura Integra New
brakes, clutch and ex.
haust $2,200 313343-
9525

1994 BMW 3251
CONVERTIBLE With re

movable hard top, red/
black, mmt warranty
Low miles $32,750
(313)885 1323

1992 BMW 3251, black
automatic 4 door load
ed Excellent condllion
$18800 810794 8939

1987 Honda CIVIC 4 door,
automatiC, alf, 49,000
miles Like new $4700
e3~ C~54

'04 AUI OM °TlVE
ANTlOUE/ClASSIC

1986 Honda CIVIC SI 5
speed air 96,000 miles
Clean car, $2,300 or of-
fer 331-4689

1985 Honda Accord LX 2
door, hatchback Auto,
runs great $1600 CV
Auto, 810-772-0700

1989 JETTA- automatiC,
air, cassette, highway
miles Clean, $3,000 or
best 810-792-3215

1983 Mazda 626- 4 door,
auto, only 66,000 miles,
AMIFM cassette, crUise,
new muffler Spotlessl
Asking $2,400 313-881-
1927

1977 Mercedes 450Sl
2nd owner, oflglnally
from California, never
dnven 10 Winter, all re-
cords, excellent condl-
lion Won 3rd place In Its
class Proud Hentage,
hard top With rack
$13,995 Call evenings,
313-881-5572

1990 N,ssan MaXima
GXE Gold/ Black Inten-
or FUlly loaded Intenor,
extenor In excellent con-
dition 313-885-8564 af-
ter6pm

1986 S ubura wagon- 4
wheel dnve New clutch,
needs some work, $500
331-2785, pager 313-
793-2395, Joe

1992 Toyota Camry LE-
Excellent condition,
40,000 miles, power
sunroof, ABS, $12,300
Non.smoker 313-884-
3611.

1991 Toyota Tercel, white
4 door automatiC, air,
70K Best offer 313-885-
0209

1988 Toyota Gellca Bnght
red Auto $1600 CV
Auto, 810-772-0700

1986 TOYOTA Corolla, 5
speed, Original owner
New brakes Excellent
conditIOn $2,200 313-
882.0025

1990 VW Passat GL- auto,
air, power WIndows ex-
cellent condition 80,000
miles Light teal
(313)885-2117 evemngs

BMW. 1991, 7351 While,
beautiful condition With
leather, sunroof.
102,000 miles $19,000
81o-::I'>~ Q7<;n

1995 Chevy Suburban
4x4, l t package,
loaded, indigo blue/
beige leather, 350 V-8,
rear air condlt/onlng and
heat, faclory warranty,
immaculate Purchased
for $37,300, asking
$29,500 (313)884-0799

1994 Ford Explorer, Eddie
Bauer Loaded, 31,500
miles $18,900 or best
810-939-4698 or 313-
886-8780

1988 Ford Bronco XLT, full
Size, loaded $5,200
313-881-6474

1992 GMC Jimmy SLE
4 x 4, loaded, alarm Take

over payments
(313}885-9353

1995 Jeep RIO Grande
Hard top, 18,000 miles
$13,700 / best (313)881-
7920

1994 Jeep Grand Chero-
kee LTD, white/ gray
41K $21,500 313884
04Ba

GENEIIAl MOIOIIS

,as AUTOMO'IVE
FOIlEiGN

'04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE / ClASSIC

_.~-
ANTlOUr / ClASSIC

4.pprOXlmately 18000 or glnol M res original
equiPment mirrored T top dark bronze
metallic with clear acryliC coatlr1g (only
121 of thiS color) Out of Bowl ng Green
All seasons stored Show cor with 6 flTSt
place trophies SeriOUSbuyers only Call
(810) 977-8629 Vickie or leave message

1979 Olds Cutlass- V.8,
auto, bucket seals, Ral-
Iys, no rust, Tennessee
car Must seel $2,400
810-406- 7559

1993 Oldsmobile Royale.
4 door, all options, 1
owner, very clean I

$11 900 Rinke Cadillac,
810757-3700

1992 Oldsmobile Cullass
Supreme Loaded,
black Excellent condl
tlon Nlcel $7,800 313-
886-9514

1983 Oldsmobile Delta 88
4 door, fully loaded ex-
cellent condllion 79 000
miles $1995 313-824-
7285 or 810-450-2277

1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme Highly main
tamed by onglnal owner
Garaged V-8 engine,
overhauled New pamt
Job 140,000 miles,
$2,200 313-885-4532

1994 Pontiac Flreblrd low
miles, warranty, black,
clean I $10,950 Rmke
Pontiac, 810-497.7699

1993 Pontiac Grand Am
SE. 4 door, aula, alf,
4OK, very cleanl $7,850
Rmke Pontlac, 810-497-
7699

1993 Pontiac Grand AM
SE, 4 door, black
$9200 881-7296

1993 Pontiac BonneVIlle
SSE- loaded 44,000
miles Excellent condi-
tion. $13,700 810-779-
2207

1992 Pont,ac Grand PriX
lE, 4 door, While, load.
ed. Excellent condItion,
new brakes, 46,000
miles. $8,700 810.783-
4479

1991 Ponlrac Grand PriX
SE. 4 door, V-6, auto,
air, power Windows &
locks, clean! $6,950
Rinke Cadillac, 810-757-
3700

1986 Ponllac, 6000 4
door, 4 cylinder 78,000
miles 1 owner $1,550
313.882-2987

1993 Saturn SU. auto,
air, cassette, power
steering/ Windows/
locks Cleanl $7,450
(810)775-5851

1992 Saturn Sl2. 4 door,
5 speed, CD, ABS, sun-
roof, 61,000, $8,500/
Best (313)331-0032

1992 Saturn SL1- 4 door,
aU1o,8Jr,32,000 miles, 1
owner $7,850 Rinke
Ponbac, 810-497-7699

1991 Saturn SL2, 4 door
sedan, burgundy, low
miles $8500 313-881-
7296

1990 Skylark- 4 door, blue,
55,000 mIles, $5,495/
best 313-882-5363

1994 Trans Am T Top,
Black 19,000 miles 501
5 year warranty
$16,000/ best 810-654-
6471

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
'93 Green extenor with
beige leather seats & all
the extras 50K miles
$19,500 or best offer
(313)885-71n

1984. 1991 HONDA or
Toyola wanted High
miles or damaged ok
call 313-884-7034

1993 Acura Integra, 5
speed, low miles Dealer
serviced loaded
$13 300 Best offer
313-881 3273

- -- ~ - -
Classified Advertising

882-6900

GENEIlAI MOIOIlSFOliO

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1894 Mercury Capn XR2
convertible, black, leath-
er manual 25,000
miles $13,500313-331.
4291

1991 Mercury Topaz, 4
door, loaded Excellent
condition 63,000 miles
$4300 313417-3997

1986 Mercu ry Cougar
sharp excellent condi-
tion air power $2,900
3724733

1986 Mercury Capn 71K,
very good condition, ter
nflc on gas $1 100
(313)8244651

1977 Mercury Marquls-
runs great, mmor rust
$1 OOOorbest (313)885
4347

1988 Me rkur Scorpio
Black and Silver Fully
loaded Moon roof
$1950/ best 313-886.
4263

1994 Mustang Coupe, red,
18,000 miles Excellent
condition, CD auto
$13,700 313-8829327

1991 Mustang GT conver-
tible black, fully loaded,
leather 37,000 miles
Must seel $13 000 810-
978-8961

1988 Mustang CorvertlbIe
LX Automabc with 5 0
V-8 Exceptional condl-
bon Low miles $6,800
Call 810-772-1659 If no
answer leave message

1994 Probe GT, electnc
blue, 23,000 mlles,load-
ed like new Must see
$13,500 810-468-8977
after 5 OOpm

1994 Probe GT, loaded
Rear spoiler Red, Im-
maculate condition, low
miles Must se/ll
$12,500/ best 810-779-
6597

1988 Sable LS, auto Runs
great $950 CV Auto,
810-772-0700

1987 Taurus GL- 51,000
miles, power steenng/
brakes, crUise & more.
$3,800 (810)293-6578

1986 Taurus wagon,S
speed 3rd seat AC,
power wmdows, locks,
AMIFM cassette Black
WIth gray mtenor Some
rust $1,500 313-881-
8317

1989 Tempo GL- 4 door,
air, very clean, ru ns
great $3,000 313-822.
8015

1988 Beretta GT, Black,
V-6, sltck, air, stereo
Good condll10n $1800
313.885-7057

.....-- ""............,...-....,.,....-------!!££~II!II-lIJIa...--
I

1872 Cadillac limOUSine
Runs great Needs
pamt Good condition
$4,000/ best Page 313.
260-2253/ 313 -245.
2146

1981 Cadillac. 72,000
Original miles Loaded
very good condition
$1 200/ best 810-445-
0150

1994 Camara Z 28, whrte,
loaded T tops automat-
IC alarm, remote key-
less entry, $16,000 810-
790-4419

1982 Camaro Berlmetta,
auto Runs grellt
$1500 CV Auto, 810-
772-0700

1982 Camaro V6, auto,
cold air, sport wheels &
more 1 owner, garaged,
extra clean, extra sharp
$2,595 313839-4462

1979 Camaro- while, runs
great, 2 sets of wheels
Needs some body work
$1,500 779-2207

1995 Chevrolet Corsica
sedan- Auto, air, V-6,
low miles, warranty
$11,000 Rmke Pontiac,
810-497-7699

1994 Chevrolel Corvette-
Glass top, leather, auto,
CD, power seat, 23,000
mllesl $23,950 Rinke
Pontiac, 810-497-7699

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier- 2
door, auto, air, low
miles 1 owner $6,650
Rmke Ponbac 810-497-
7699

1995 Chevy Camara 228,
loaded, low miles. Must
sell $19,300 313-372-
1566 .

1993 CHEVY Cavalier,
fUlly loaded, sunroof, 5
speed, mint condition,
low miles. $13,000
(810)296-1866

1993 Chevy Lumina, 4
door, gold, loaded
Good looking, smooth
ndlng $7990 886-3923

1985 Chevy Celebrity Eu-
rosport FUll power
Good condlbon, 80,000
miles $1,500 886-
7534.

1988 Cutl~~~$\,lpreme,
Red, 2 d66r ~1Jto Runs
great $2,lf9O,'"CV Aulo
810- n2-07OO

1976 ELDORADO conver.
tlble- ongmal owner, ga-
rage kept, $14,000 313-
822-2222

1982 Flreblrd Trans Am
305 81,000 miles, air,
automatiC, sunroof Very
good condition $2,300 /
Best 810-771-4989,

1988 Berella No rust evenings
Good condition $3,500/ 1993 GEO Storm, perfect
best 885-0455 condition, 24,000 miles

1996 BUick Roadmaster 5-speed, AIC $7,500/
(limited) ruby red, 4 best Joe Marmo, 312.
door, 4,000 miles, load- 988-3530 weekdays 9-5
ed Full warranty Mint 1992 G T k $7000
condItIon I $26,900 eo rac er ,
(810)779-5577 Must sell Excellent con-

--'---'------ dltlon Pager 313-260-
1993 BUick Park Avenue, 2253/313-245-2146

Ultra Leather, fully load- 1988 GM Vandura, 2500
ed, excellent condition Dark blue van 46,000
$16,000 313-882-9268 miles; $6,000 313-527.

1985 BUick RlVena, $1500 8280
or best offer 313-881- 89 GMC S b b
9203 1 3 u ur an

--------- K1500 Loaded, 4 wheel
1983 BUick Regal umlted- drive, dark blue Lug.

V6, 4 door, cold air, gage rack and runnmg 1877 Buick LeSabre,
loaded, more Excellent boards AM/FM stereo/ 29,000 actual miles
condition, no rust tape 70000 miles Ex- Mothers car Heated ga.
$2,595 (313)839-4462 cell~nt ~ondltlon Call rage kept, hand washed.

1985 BUick. automatic, (810)543-7800 $6,000 313-331-2139
AMlFM cassette, 6 cyhn- --------- 1973 Chrysler New
der, new brakes/ tires 1991 GMC Jimmy, auto, Yorker Second owner,
Body needs work Num- Runs great $4500 CV 36,000 ongIOal many
ber 4 cylmder has low Auto, 810-772-0700 optIOns Mint condition
compression $475 or 1994 Grand AM, like new, $5,500 313-464-1934
best m-8051 low mileage, dark green

1994 cadillac DeVille Con- Warranty $11,900 313-
cours- 6 to choose from _88_2_.8_1_18 _
all low mileage WIth fac. 1991 Grand Am, auto
tory warranty Starting at Runs great $4000 CV
$18,950 Rinke cadillac, Auto 810-772-0700
810-757-3700 1890 Grand PriX LE- 2

1994 cadillac Seville STS- door, 59,000 miles
4 10 choose from, all loaded $7,350 810.
loaded WIth low mileage 792-4828
Call for pricing and -l-988--G-ra-n-d-Am---s-u-n-rOO-f
lease ,"formation I
Rinke cadillac 810-757- air, AMIFM cassette tilt,
3700 ' crUise $2 200 or best

1992 cadillac Allante con- offer n6-2128
vertfble- Black, CD & 1988 Grand AM, needs
cassette, leather clean' body work or for parts
$21,850 Rinke Cadillac, Runs great Best offer
810-757-3700 over $1,200 (313)881-

1984 Cadillac 2 door _5_840 _
Coupe DeVille 1 of a 1995 Olds Cutlass Su
kind Wife s car Stored preme S L sedan,
winters Excellent condl- leather, power every.
t,on Simulated convertl- thing, excellent
ble top Leather Intenor condition Warranty
Special paint Small V-8 $17,300 885.6151
Automatic With air All 1983 Olds Delta 88
power New motorl Clean Runs welf Good
transmission tires tlfes, new battery, muf-
$5,200 881-8981 fIer $1,850 881-6457
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LAKE Michigan 3 bed
room 2 bath home near
Pertoskey/ CharlevoIx
All comforts of home
With Lake at your back
door $995 (901}753
7372

LAKEFRONT collages on
Houghton Lakes Norlh
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bed room $477 Call
5178216885

LEXINGTON, lovely 4
bedroom lakefront
home Dishwasher ml
crowave, private beach
3138223331

LEXINGTON- charming
country cottage at Lake
Huron Updated for the
90 s Three bedrooms,
fireplace, large enclosed
porch Modern kltchen/
bath 1 minute walk to
sandy beach 8853219

LITTLE Traverse Bay 4
bedroom Chalet 2
baths, flreplace, all elec.
trlcal appliances 313-
882 5749, 810-477-
9933

PETOSKEY- Walloon
Lake area Four season
vacation homes, 2. 7
bedrooms, furnished
units available SWim-
ming, golfmg. canoeing,
volleyball Ideal vacation
spot (800)754.0222

PORT Sanllac- 2 bedroom
knotty pine cottage With
loft on Lake Huron
$650 week (313)881-
4437

PRESQUE Isle/ Grand
Lake 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath COllage Sleeps 10
Dock With rowboat
$600 weekly 313-882
4~79 Mary

WEST Branch- QUiant cot
tage on all sports lake,
sleeps 8 fully furnished,
summer weekly rentals
313-326-4495

COTTAGE on Saginaw
Bay- 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Weekly rates starting at
$400 Boat launch
SWimming, fishing
(517)674-2694

00
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Thursday, May 2, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

HARBOR Spring area va
cation rentals Homes
collages and condomlnl
ums availaole by the
week month or season
Please conlact Graham
Management 163 E
Main Harbor Springs
MI 49740 6165269671

------ -----
HARBOR Spnngs 2 story

home fully furnished
sleeps 7 private beachl
$500/ week Available
summer starting In June
517321 5759

HARBOR SPRINGS 3
bedroom condo, pool,
tennis Minutes to shop
ping & beach Days/
Tom 313886-1000
Evenings, 313885-
4142

HARBOR Springs Petos
key, lake cottage, pri-
vate beach 3 bedrooms
plus loft $750 $850
313-9959742

HARBOR Springs Cozy
condo On Golf course
sleeps 8 Many extras
313823.1251

HARBOR Sprlngs/ Petos
key Condos & vacation
homes With fireplaces
pools, cable T V Plan
your golf getaway &
summer vacation now I

Resort Property Man
agement Co 1-800 968
2844

HIGGINS Lake. 3 bed
room, $400/ week
(810)465-5670

HIGGINS Lake Lakefront
cottage 2 bedrooms &
nursery Sleeps 6
Cable, row boat, 4,000
pound hOist
Immaculate Open 6-1
622,8-3,8-17,8-24
$700 a week Call 517-
821 6885
LAKE MICHIGAN &

GLEN LAKE

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full week m

June or September

Hallls Pro-p~r'liesInc

!We cannot make photographiC alteratlons)

s
Please mail or drop by our office.

Your photo and 25 words
no later than

MAY 30,1996

actual size of ad

722 VACAfiON IIENIAlS
OUI OF S'An

=="=:l...1C ~
To RESERVE YOUR ij

NA.'1TVCKIT VACATION ~
HOME FOR THE ::

SUMMER OF 1996 rt
~

Call Your ';1
Rental Speclal/st at.. I

72J VACATION IIEN'ALS
NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

GOT A campground mem
bershlp or time share?
We II take ItI Ameflca s
largest resale cleanng
house Call Resort
Sales Int 1 800 423
5967 (24 hours)

HILTON Head In Sea
Pines Attractive 2 bed
room 2 bath condo With
pool and lennls Near
golf bike trails and
ocean Owner 313455
1339

RUSTIC lug ",,,bin un
mountain lake Rangely
Main Plumbing electriC
ty 5385 per week 313
4179279

BEAVER ISLAND
3 Bedroom, 2 bath home

on Lake Michigan,
sleeps 6 $600 per
week 885 7393, after 4

CASEVILLE, Saginaw
Bay, lakefront, sandy
beach Sleeps 6 to 8
$400 per week 313-
881-1267

DRUMMOND Island
Cozy, secluded 2- 3
bedroom chalets Com-
pletely furnished, fire-
place sauna 616.531
8337

NEWSPAPERS

Call: (313) 882-6900

JANE SMITH

JUDB &,199&

Main Street Higb
Valedlctonan

St Joseph College, lansmg
4 Year ScholarshIp

Soccer Team
19'1S Spelhng Bee Finalist

C)/nnolUlL!e

Your Graduation
•
In

Grosse Pointe News
<:o$BECnON

Your Graduation Announcement will
include a photo of the graduate along with
25 words about their accomplishments.

FOR ONLY

71' OffiCE/ COMMEIICIAL
FOIIIIENI

96 KERCHEVAL• GROSSEPOINTE FARMS, MI 48236
For More Information

719 1I00MS FOIIRENI

719 liEN' WITH 0l'1I0N
'0 IUY

FRASER
20X70 office or store

redecorated & sharp Lots
of extras 33140 Groes

beck at 14 Mile Rd
8102930900

GROSSE POinte Park
Great pnce & business
potenlial Call Pat Bour
bpau, Tappan & AssocI
ates 313884 6200
HARPER WOODS

TWO (2) very nice .uU ••
Each I,SaO SQ FT (less
avail) EASY ACCESS TO
I ... (AT VERNII!RI Park
In8 + many amenltl ••

M. Robe.l. 313 BBS 2800
Mr SI"elal. Bla S4a 1000
KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eastland Mall

2 700 sq ft available Fin
Ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
priced Includes heat,

lights & afT condlllonlng
Call 810 776-5440

KERCHEVAL on the Hili
SUitable for office or re-
lall Approx 2000
square feet Parking
available 8866010

NEWLY remodeled office-
SUite, 750 sq ft Harper/ {50S)228-4449
8 1/2 Mile 810-772 8 FederalSt
1360 Nantucket, MA 02554

OFFICE 10 x 12, $350 per ¥,z;n:n:z==Zl
month, fax & copy
20360 Harper at Coun-
try Club, Harper Woods

OFFICE space, Grosse
Pomte Woods From
$195 month Includes
utilities, kitchen & con-
ference room 810-759-
4000

RETAIL SPACE
Corner of Kercheval

2,000 SQ.FT.
With plenty of parking
Good Window frontage

15001Kercheval Avenue
313-824-7900

Page 313-257-1191

YOUNG couple mlerested GAYLORD. 6 large lake-
In duplex or Income In front homes, 4 seasons
Grosse POinte only Golf speCials 517.732-
Land Contract (313)371. 4493
1350 -G-L-E-N-A-rb-o-r-S-j-e-e-p-In-g

Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Week/

NON- smoking roommate weekend speCials
needed to share 2 bed- Broker 881-5693
room condo at lake. _
shore Village Monthly GRAND Lake- 3 bed- PETOsK Y- akefront 4
fee $350 plus utilities rooms, 2 baths, dock bedroom log cabin, 2
Please contact (810)772- Peaceful getawayl baths, sleeps 10 $900/
1106 (517)734-3757 week 616-347-5476

707 HOUSES fOIlIlENl/
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNlY

711 GARAGH/ MINI
SlOIlAGE FOil IIENl

SMALL home near St
John QUiet couple or
single $425 security
3138847352

TWO bedroom single
house clean basement
1 /2 month secunty de
POSit $550 month Near
Grosse POinte 882
5735

714 LIVING QUAIUEIlS
10SHAIl(

701 HOUSES WANtED '0 IIENT

ST CLAIR Shores 3 bed
room ranch redone
storage basemf'nt
$750

Rental Pros
810773 RENT

7091OWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil liEN'

GROSSE POinte family IS
currently seeking a 3 or
4 bedroom home to
lease June 1- 2 year
Excellent references &
credit 8867156

7160FFICE/cOMMEIIClAL
FOil IIENl

15000 CHARLEVOIX In
the park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq ft overnead door,
slreet and 11'TIltedalley
parking $2000 per
month for three year
lease CHAMPION &
BAER 884-5700

20733 Mack Window front
1 370 sq ft Ideal for
va rlQUS bUSinesses
$1 275/ month
Red Carpet Kelm Shore-
wood 886-8710

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/ 9 Mile &

Harper 150 700 sq ft
new carpeting all utJlrt
les 5 day lanrtor near
exway ReasonablE'

81o-n8-0120

COMMERICAL Retail
space 15005 Kerchev
al 600 sq ft $500
month (313)8247900

EASTPOINTE 1,000
square feet Air 'etall or
offtce 8108791964 or
8109494813 lease

EXECUTIVE office near
downtown Mt Clemens
good parking $250/
month including ulililies
(313)331 0066

702 APIS/FLAIS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMI (OUNlY

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

ffl~
~GRANTMANOR

J7110NmeMlie
Ed!>tPOlOtc

810-771-3374

7DJ AI'lS/ flATS/ DUI'lEX
WANTED 10 IlENT

7DS HOUSES FOil liEN'
POINHS/HAIII'EIl WOODS

• M.JlIllc.ndnl.e "rer J l\owg
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WANTED. 2- 3 bedroom
Grosse POinte rental,
starting mid June VISit
Ing DetrOit May 2- 6
Leave message at 617-
367.8079

nil ,Jrl4 thnr 'iE (I"

•••••• 11••••• 1116

A'O'V+R'H"S+N"S

HARCOURT- SpacIOus 3
bedroom, 2 oath upper
Family room formal din
Ing room New kitchen
With bUilt In appliances
and breakfast nook
Second floor laundry
With washer/ dryer, natu
ral fireplace No pets or
smoking Security de
POSit $1200 per month
Includes heat Available
June 8229913

IICYCLES

"0 'IlAILEIlS

m MOTOII HOMES

700 AI"SmAIS/ DUI'lEX
I'OINlES/HAIII'EII WOODS

MINT! 1995 Kawasaki Nin
Ja 600R, black & purple
Ridden only 55 miles
New 'f'ather Jacket Shol
helmet $6000 313 882
9304

WANTEDlIMotor home
cash waiting reasona
ble 8102938564

RV, 1990, 26 Prowler
Awning, air conditioner
frnn~ k,t,..h'2r'> C'(,:~I.C
hOist All accessories
$6800 810 777 4456

TWO bedroom apartment,
liVing room kitchen,
bath, separate ullllt,es
Mack/ Moross DetrOit
$350 a month

Two bedroom plus ranch
LIVing room formal din
Ing room kitchen, sun
room 2 car garage, ex-
tra large lot Harper
Woods $850 a month

Three bedroom home
Kitchen family room
basement, 2 car garage
Harper Woods $750 a
month

Call Broker 313886-3410

HARCOURT- upper 2
bed

room lIving fttn1ng '9 r
conditioned, garage
$775 8109494095

HARPER Woods 2 bed
room lower, liVing room
f1r.:.place dining room,
appliances, garage
Heat, water Included
$695 plus secunty 313
885-5036

PARK like location, 3
room apartment wrth ap.
pliances $400 plus de 1688 HOLLYWOOD,
poSIt 810-7724134 Grosse POinte Woods 3

PARK bedroom bungalow, 2 DUPLEX two bedroom 1
bed'r~%,,~~nd, ~~~:~e3 car garage updates With bath, recently remod
$550/ month 313 886 appliances $945 month eled kitchen
4717 810775-1460 refrigerator stove, dish

washer, air deck lawn/
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom GROSSE POinte Park ex- snow Included, finished

apartment, washer/ dry- ecutlve home, lUXUriOUs basement No pets
er, half garage No 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath $850/ month 810-626
smokers, no pets $715 JaCUZZI, sauna $2350, 1148
electriC Included 881- referencesrequrred 313- _
4893 4170093 HANDSOME Grosse

2 bedroom upper LIVing/ UPPER St CI A I POinte townhouse, 4
- air pplan- GROSSE POinte Woods, bedrooms, 2 1/2 bathsdining room New bath ces Included 2

room $450 313-822- 2bedroom bungalow, large liVing room, kltchbedroom $565 313-885. f I
6970 dining room, Irep ace, en, pantry 2 car garage0470 after 6 p m did k h 2

remo e e ItC en, car With automatic openers
558 Neff- large 3 bedroom garage $850 per month Available Immediately

flat In attractive Tudor, 810 752-3311 Ideally SUited for adults
natural fireplace, en. II' $1 650 I t

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3 ' P us secur! I'closed porch, garage R f t d 1
bedroom, 2 bath bunga- e erences reques estove, refrigerator, dish 6161 Y k h 2 b diN k 810

or sire- e - low on Ridgemont year ease IC _washer, microwave, I fl t L 6441444room ower a IVlng $900 884.0501 _washer/ dryer and maln- d krt h
room, Inlng room, c - ---------- HARPER Woods Kingstenance Included b t t GROSSE POinte Woods,
en, asemen, carpe Ville, one bedroom con$1,395 per month 313- F tit & t spacIous 3 bedroom col.

irS, as securl I' do Appliances, carpet-613.1505 $400 8867511 onial Attached garage,
952 Harcourt 2 bedroom - -_____ large lot Fireplace ed 1st floor $450 plus

5114 Somerset- Large 2 $1350/ month No pets secunty 821-4437upper, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room, bedroom upper In- 810-752-3311 ST. Clair Shores. Marter
kitchen With eating cludes appliances, laun- GROSSE POinte Woods- Rd Beauliful SpacIous 2
space Newly decorated dry, heat, $575 343- b Bedroom Townhouse

0797 Ridgemont new 3 ed- $625 (810)559-29821 year lease No pets -------__ room Colonial, 1 5
Available June 1 $795/ ALTER/ CharleVOIX, baths, 2 car garage
per month Call313-823- Grosse POlnle Side. 1 Decorated $895 313-
8290 after 230 P m bedroom, $290 Includes 881-0505 MARYLAND. 2 car garage

AFFORDABLE town- he:t, a:r,ances 313- HARPER Woods- 3 bed- for rent 313-397-7114
house hVlng In Grosse _8_8_0_0_______ rooms, all new, lITI!Tll!(jt

J
POinte Woods Metlcu- ATIENTJON landlords- we ate occupancy $71!5~
lously maintained Three Will rent and manage month 2 months- FEMALE roommate want-
levels Including tull your property Reasona- d h h
basement Private en- ble & reliable Good ten- depOSit Call 313-453- e to s are town ouse

1112 or 885-5063 near Macomb Collegetrances, new kitchen ants a must Lavon's ----_____ Move In date mid June
and appliances, central Hous Ing Placement HARPER Woods- Country Leave message, 810-
air, cable ready, re- (810)773-2035 Club near 1.94 Grosse 917.4815
served parking No pets EXCELLENT area of De- POinte schools 4 bed. _
$750/ month Call for trM Chester at Morass room, 2 bath brick NEED A ROOMMATE?
appointment (810)848 Two Units available home, 2 car garage All ages Occupations
1150 SpacIous 2 bedroom $850 Eastside Manage- Backgrounds & Lifestyles

BEACONSFIELD or Not- lower, large kitchen, ap- ment, 884-4887 Seen on "Kelly & Co "
tlngham 2 bedroom, pllances, basement, ga- POINTE/ Woods, 3 bed- Home-Mate Specialists
new kitchen liVing, dln- rage, $550 Also cute 1 room ranch, 2 baths 2 644.6845
109 room, storage room, bedroom upper, appllan- car garage, air $875 NURSING student looking
parking space Lease ces, air, $350 Includes 313-881-0505 to share your house or
$525 Available June heat EastSide Manage- -V-E-R-Y-u-n-Iq-u-e-bo-a-t-h-o-u-s-ecarnage house Will do
1st (313)567.4144 ment Co 884-4887 on water With boatwell tasks for reasonable

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bed- EXECUTIVE 1 bedroom $600 (313)8858771 rent 313884-9193
room, appliances, laun upper, located In Wlnd- RESPONSIBLE roommate-
dry, storage No pets mill POinte subdiVISion Great locatIOn, large
$460 810 772.0041 LIVing room, dining yard, fireplace, dlsh-
June 1st room, country kitchen, .,., washer etc $400 plus

BEAUTIFUL upper flat, very large bedroom, 15228 East Statefalf Sln- phone Female prefer-
Trombley, $625 Avalla- stove, refrigerator red (810)7791243

washer/ dryer Included gle family, 2 bedrooms,
ble 6/96 313-8224161 SEEKING responsible Sin---------- $400 month plus securl- carpet $425 a month

GROSSE POinte Clty- 2 ty depOSit (313}822- Flfst,last&securrty 886- gle female for fully fur
bedroom upper apphan- 5651 7511 ",shed Park apartment

t h t $600 --------- $300 313-822 8269
c~~ c~6e ea LOWER apartment. 2 bed- 3592 Bluehlll- 3 bedroom,
8 33 rooms separate utllrtles totally updaled, nice

GROSSE POinte CIty- Neff Devonshire/ Mack area area Rent wrth oplion 10
near Mack SpacIous 2 1/2 garage $375 plus buy 313-893-7137
bedroom upper natural security Available May
fireplace modern kltch 10 810-725-6639 4598 Farmbrook, 2 bed
en wrth bUilt Ins gener ONE b d room ranch, basement,

e room upper appliances No pets
ous closet space cen- 20026 Waltham 8 Mile/ References $575
tral air separate base- Schoenherr $350 Se month 8107259577
ment & utilities 2 car Af 7

E CUrily ter p m R
garage $750 astslde (810)296-0924 DET OIT, 3 bedroom
Management Co 884 --'---'-----____ Brick, carpeted base-
4887 THREE Mile Drive, 6 room ment, ADC & SEC 8

--------- lower, $525 No ut,lItles Garage $550
GROSSE POinte Farms Included References & RENTAL PROS

MUir near Kercheval $775 securrty Available 810-773-Rent
and Cottage Hospital Immediately (313)884-
Charming 2 bedroom 4252 KELLY & 7 Mile. Beauhful
upper newly decorated ---------_ 2 bedroom lownhouse,
new carpet Huge kitch- TWO bedroom lower flat, stove, refngerator, cell.
en wrth appliances Sun stove/ refrigerator, 109 fans carpet, base
porch $650 I, cludes washer/ dryer Water If" ment Window treatm-
heat EastSide Manage cluded $450 810 354 nets alarm $500 per
ment 8844887 _6_7_6_7_______ month plus security

GROSSE POinte Farms 1 TWO bedroom lower- ($500) plus last month
bedroom u ppe r flat 5032 Chatswo rlh E and utilities 313.923
$500 Includes utilities Warren/ Outer Dr $450/ 4434
and appliances 313 heat Secu rlty After 7 NEAR Cadieux! Harper 2
885 4521 1ii1J1181O 296 0924 bedroom ranch stove,

GROSSE POinte Park 2 I 'I refrigerator, washer! dry-
bedroom lower wrth ap ,. er, carpet, curtains, cell-
pllanes $500 plus de LARGE ooe bedroom Ing fans garage alarm
poM 331 8880 apartment Central air, No basement Fenced

PARK. exquIsite duplex appliances $450 yard $500/ hrst and lasl
first floor 2100 square Eastpointe Newly deeo months plus secunty de
feet half block from rated 810468 1693 POSit and utilities 923
lake 3 bedroom 2 ST CLAIR SHORES 2 4434
baths Tudor charm 2 bedroo m 1 1/2 bath
car garage $1 175 Heat water & carport In
Heat Included /I"a,lable cluded Central air
5/15 3t3 822 6778 $675 3138840735
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Directory of Services

,n lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

'3S FLOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

mfUftllllUftE
WIIIISHIIIG I UPHDlSlEft IIIG

Tree Trrmming
Land Clearrng

Tree & Stump Removal
Licensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

KELM- Floor sanding re-
finishing, old & new AI.
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
FreE' e"t,matE'~ W
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired. stripped, any
type of camng Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

CLEAN CUT TREE
SERVICE Trimming,
shapmg, topping and re-
moval Free estimates
313-371-4557, Mike

COLLEGE student can
perform any lawn or
landscaping lob plus
hedge trimming, seal
coating driveways,
painting Reliable refer-
ences (313)886-8737

COMPLETE lawn service
Cut, Edge, Trim, etc.
Low pnces Dave 881-
5107 or Micah, 882-
7016

CREATIONS
Landscaping Servicing
St Clair Shores Lawn
maintenance, landscap-
ing, re-soddlng Full
clean-up, power raking
Insured, free estimates.
810-777-4338

DAN MILLEVILLE
TREE SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
810-n6-1104

DANWILUAMS
lawn & GardenMaintence

Lawn cutting Trrmmlng
.Gardenlng Pruning

Resldenbal or CommerCial

81D-n6-3858
EDEN LAWN CARE

Professional Lawn &
Garden service
.Spnng clean-ups

.Weekly lawn cutting
• Ferulizing
• Planting

.RotO-hlhng
Tony Acevedo
313-822-7218.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmtng
RemovaV Stumping

Shrub! Hedge Tnmmlng
& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810- n8-4331
FLOWER gardens planted

and maintained Free
estimates Call DenniS,
313875-4448
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

& CONSTRUCTION
Our 31st Year

REISTER
Landscape Co. Inc.

(313)965-5900
(810)693-5149

LARAWAY Landscaping.
Spnng clean-ups, week-
ly lawn cutting, aeratmg,
thatch removal 313-886-
9423

M C Lawn Service
Honest/ dependable/
reasonable Call for free
estimate 810-293-3257

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPlETE WORK

Reasonable rates, qualrty
service Call Tom 776 •
4429

MVF LAWN CARE
Complete, professIOnal,

weekly lawn mainte-
nance Sel'V1ngG P

area for 10 years Call
for FREE Estimate

Mike 810-792-g()42
STARLIGHT Tree Service

trlmmlngl removal of
trees, shrubs Prune fruit
lrees Licensed 810-
755-9421

927 DRAPERIES

'25 DECKS/PATIOS

934 FfNCfS

Ed Elliott
810-791.0418

921 DRESSMAKIHG/
ALTERATIONS

'30 ELECrRICALSERVICES

Cleamng & Powerwashlng
Sealing & Staining

DeSign & construction
Free Esllmates

Licensed BUilder

PRESSURE POlntes
Power Washing

Expenenced profeSSIO-
nal Grosse POinte resI-
dent Will carefully pres.
sure wash & seal your
deck concrete fence
etc 38 years
experience 884-5887

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign & Burll

Carpentry
LICENSED

(810)294-3761
(810 296-2537

DECKS & FENCES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

nB-25B4

15215 MACK

TOMA
ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licenaeel Muter
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

ALL Alterations Best pn-
ces Best work Fast
service Call Lla, 810-
294-2601

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
.Resldentlal-Commerclal

-Fast Emergency Sel'V1ce
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VtOLATIONS ,l"'"
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS-
ceiling fans, garage door
openers Installed Rea-
sonable (810)381-1567
Leave message

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
810-776-1007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount
S & J ELECTRIC

Residential Commercial
No Job Too Small

885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

Grlffina Fenca Company

*AII Types Of Fencing
"Sales

.'nstallatlon. Repairs
.Semor Discount

822-3000 800-305.9859

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercia' Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

'II CEMEN' WOIIK

LICElrr,ISE rDlI1O:, .1"''''lIRlD

'25 DECKS/PATIOS

'20 CHIMNEYREPAIR

'II ((MENI WORK

'19 CHIMNEYClEANING

TESTACEMEN
CO., INC.
S"rvlng th, Area

For49 Yrs.
Driveways, garage floors

RI!!Q'Lp.Qt~.e~.
Garage Straighlening

L1CENSED/INSUIlED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

COAtHLTG
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale Licensed
5154

Ch nmeys Cleaned
Caps Screens

Insralled
Ammal Removal

Certrfled &
fnsured

BRICK PAVERS &
DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED ftGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY
(}'-"YJ 13131 885.0612

~\1..(8101777.4446

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• c..hnnney ueaxnng• Cap~ dm)
Sn{('Ilc;,

Illslall<:,d
• ,\1ortar Jnd

lJamper
R<:'pa,r

• Animal Remov.ll
( Itltled Masler Sweep

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

•
f"CAPj'Z'Z'o l

construction I
inc.

• DPIVEWAY~
• PORCHES. PLTIOS

, RAISE Gf'1AGcS & PEPLACE
GAR~GE FLOOR<=:

Brick & Block

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repatred or tuck pOlnling
Flues caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886.5565

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. ltC # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUilt. re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795.1711

IDE POWER WASHING
.Ded" 'Sldlng 'Bnck
.ConLrcte .Awmngs

Fair rates
Excellent results

FREE ESTIMATES
810. 17.0 8

Bl.UESKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your Investment
810-293-5674

24 hours

'11 CEMENTWORK

91 7 CEIUNG/PLASTERING

'II CEMEHTWORK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Stucw repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810) 755 2054

CEILING repairs water
damage. cracks paint
Ing wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth licensed con
tractor Joe 881 1085

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
SflUi4~ue~

Driveways - PatlO~
Basement Waterproofing • Bnck Pavers

AddItIOns • Garage"
Llcen~ed Bonded ln~ (810) 826-9251

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck-PolOtlOg
No job to small II

Free Estimates

882.1585
A.L.

STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

E & J Plastering Drywall
plaster stucco 810598
8753,3137140131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip Gibson. 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, pamt
Ing Cheapt No lob 100

smalll Call anytime In
sured (810)774 2827

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete
Tarom,na 469 2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing SpeCialiZing 10 re-
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773.4316

PLASTERING- Free Estt-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Lou Black-
well, 810.776-8687 or
810381-6970

SEAVER'S Home MalOte
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures painting 16
years 10 Grosse Pomte
882-0000

SMALL Plaster repair and
ceiling texture Mr
Duffy 313-885.2107

CEMENT work, cQ{1c(ete
brick work, driveways
Sidewalks porbfles,
chimneys Free Estl
mates Call Paul 810
3091986

Fax your ads

884-7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair. porches chlm
neys The Brick Doctor
Richard Price Licensed
882-3804

VAN'S Developement- all
types of smail! large
concrete work, also wa-
terproofing (810)791-
4516

'14 CMPENny

THINKING ABOUT
REMODELING?

Concern about quality?
Don t spend good m:m
ey for bad workl Get the
quality you deserve Call
Champion Homes Mod

ern,zatlon & DeSign
Rl0 7')? ?I)"ll)

Free Estimate

9I2IUIlDING/REMOOEUNG

• Additions
• Kllche n & Bothroom

Remodeling
• An:h'ledurol Serv1ces

AVOIloble

QUALITY WQRK
ltcensed & Insured

'15 CARPET CLEANING

881-3386

'\II \\ Df-'>!{,N,>, INC. I
~ mr "'l Ii" I" j ~rT'" '-..,\ <~

l. t I .....11..1' n ~ I llh ...
III n td .... In LH l

I I l t I 1,~"
1 J I I l~\ ld l >fl\ (,

lllq 1\\ Id... \1J
(311) l{l{ol-<)132

..... ... J-"J "-'~ .........-t

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

'I' CARPET INSTALLAlION

___.... c
-VA ILD,O.

HS1NO
AI! TYPES OF

RESIDENTIAl REMODEUNG
• Adtlt(lOlh • Dpnnefl'l
• DCL~' • G~mge,

llu'n'ed/lnwreJ

810/791,3955

'12 IUlLDIHG / REMODELING

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks FInish &
Rough Carpentry Re
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

LENTINI'S CARPET
Cleaning Service Resl
dentlal reasonable
rates Upholstery clean
Ing MartlO Lentini Own
er 3138865903

MICHIGAN Carpet Up
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606 1515

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

-
'xfJert Tuckpoltlt,ng

Brick Repair

91 I nKK/llOCK WORK

EXPERT BrIC~ Repair
Tuckp,:lIrltlng chllllneys
porches steps The
Brick [)octor Richard
Price Licensed 313
882 3804

'12IUILDIHG/REMODELING

Color Matching
Restoration & Estate

Work Deep Diamond Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long hfel
W,II make your bnCk
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebncklng
licensed Insured

John Pnce 8820746
- ----- ----

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick Block and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck,Polrlling

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing Irl Small Jobs
Free Estlmates/Ltcensed

8820717

'121U1LDING/REMODHING

Modernization. Alterations

(:"'RICK REPAIR
iljl: SPECIALIST1-_-1. Tuck I'oinlinj!-1'1' . Sl~ps
'.'.' • Pon:h~sIr'l

"
Walls Slraij:hl~ncd

'.'." Foundation R~pair1'1'1 . Foundations'1'1' tndcrpinntd
'.'.' • Gardj!~Slraight~ning

IIIII .John Price
:'I'I~:l:i; 882.0746

ALEX LUKASIK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ReSidential BUilder
Remodeltng

New Construction
Krtchens & Baths

810-795.0794
Licensed Insured

ALL types of home Im-
provement Kitchens,
basements baths etc
Free estimates Insured
Licensed courteous
ProfeSSional service
8107258094
ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms Kitchens
Basements Additions

Owner Operated
Llcensed/lnsured

810.773-4606.
BARKER

CONTRACTORS

CARPET InstallatIOn and
.Addltlons • Family repair service Call for a

Rooms free estimate Serving
.Kltchens. Recreation the EastSide slOce 1969

Areas 313 527-9084
JAMES BARKER GARY'S Carpet ServlC'e

886-5044 Installation, restrelchmg
RENOVATION Repairs Carpet & pad

& REMODELING available 810.774-
Highest quality work by _7_8_2_8 _

licensed bUilder JERRY'S Carpet Service
Reister Constructlon,Inc Installation reslretchmg

3139655900 & repairs Carpet & pad
8106395149 ava'iable 7763604

£.~~~IT F~6J;Ije..
P-

.. _ l!l2\2M •• 'IR!*SEPOI:-If-- ---c-
882-0628

YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

[!] ~@mmmmmmmmm l!l

IGRAIIO CONSTRUCTION, INC. I
~ RFSlorr'J1IAL • C OMMFRCIAL ~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
~ Df,IVrWAY', - f lOfmr:; - PORCHES ~ Hand Troweled Fmlsh :-<:
~ NE~A~~~~<fofR~I;{;)~S& :~~~~~NG ~ Footmgs, Garage Raismgs, Porches ~
'5l GlASS E1LOCKS ~ BA~EMENT WATERPROOFING
~ NF-W GAnAC;FC; BUILT ~ I l(('n~ed& In~lln'd
~ Licensed & Insured I MAR nN Rw GARY 01 PAOiJ\j --M-O-O-E-R-N-F-e-N-C-E-
~ 810/774-30g0 ~/775-4268 772-0033 WhtteCedarSpeclaltsts
C!l ~ [!] ~Y//// /////////)/)///////Y//;7: 810.776.5456

DrrvtlWays
Pa >0'
Wa"
Po<c.~es

907 IASEMENI
WATERPROOfiNG

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"0 IUf IIE-J\lRS/
MAINTENANCE

ExC'ellencein
Waterproofing

farrut\ BUSLlIes5
SLlIce 1924

- DiggIng Melhod
• Pla'lonc Barklill
• Walls Straightened
• Undp( Pinning
• 25 Yr Guaranle(..

~~~d & In ...ur<.d

R.R. CODDENS

'11 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.Dlgglng Method

.AII New Dram Tile

.Llght Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

.Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

.Foundatlons Underpinned

.Bnck & Concrete Work

.20 Years Experience

'10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

.Danger Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

ICAPIZZO CaNST.

f
.8ASEMENT

WATERPAOOFlNG
WALLS STRAIGHTENEC
e AND REPLACED~i~ .10YEAR

~~ GUA~~~TEE

fiFamily8uslness
.. " LICENSED

., INSURED
TONY 885-0612

BRICK Repalrs- porches
steps. tuck pOinting
glass block Windows
code Violations KeVin
(810)7796226

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
'Intenorl Extenor

'Cleanlng & Detailing
Power washmg Teak work

Waxmg bottom palntmg
Insured Free Estimates

Mobile Service
810-529-0533

BRICK Work Excellence
In bnck work Small jobs
Reasonable R R Cod
dens (313)886.5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Pallos

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck POlOting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800

FOR all your boat detailmg
& mamtenance needs,
call Shoresldel (313)881-
8392

Walls Siratgllleoed aod Braced
WaIisRebuJ!'
Footn!1S Underp",,,.d
O<a"'"9" Systems

LOOK

882-6900

'07IAUMENT
WATERPROOFING

'00 AIR CONDITIONING

'03 APPLlANCI REPAIRS

'04 ASPHALJ PAVING
REPAIR

Fax 343-5569

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
WIth Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Condttlonlng

'nstalled & Serviced
313.882-0747

Llcensed/ Insured
Quality Work

e&fJ;4~
• Dmewor reslN!a<ed & seal cooled
•Plrttng 106 repmd & resurioce<!
• New dll!eWO)'l & !lanCing kin

Owne< SUf"'rv,,,,d
Insurea

8"10-773-8087

COLLEGE student wJlI
seal coat black top
driveways for lowest
price (313)8868737

\.J< 2'03130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Written Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

SERVING COMMUNITY 26 YEARS

'1'.885.2097 lIg~~1lD
Ail Calls Re!urned/10 YearTransferab'eGuarantee

A GUARAIoITEE IS ONL Y AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Classified Advertlsmg

~
11t. ~_.

BASEME~~
WATERPROOFING

A bUSIness BUill On Honesty Integr ty
& Dependab,llty

W,th Over 20 Years E"penence Servong The POlntes
~peclficatlOn

: ~:~~ ~~C;~~~ebnJ~~e~r:~cl~~r~~e~~~~~g~~ape
• ~~~:;"p~~o~~~nd dIg) af"ea of basemenT wall to be

• Haur away all clay sand debr s
.. Remove eXisting drain tile and replaCe!wlth n~w

drain tile
.. Scrape and Wire brush wall removing all drrt

mc;unng a good bond
• Reparr all malor cracks With hydraul c cement
• Trowel grade tar and 6 mill vlsqueno applied

10 wal!
• Run hose In bleeder{s) 10InSUT'P..uti clenl

dra nago eloctnc snake bleoder{s) If necftssnry
..Pea slone 0" 10A slag 9tone wllhln ~2 of grade
.. Fou" Inch membrane tape applied at lop

seam 0' visquene
• Top 5011to grade WIth proper PiTch
• Inter or cracks '1IIed I' necessary
• Thorough workmanship and clean up-
• Styrofoam Inc;ulat,on applIed 10 woRli ,f requDstif'd

MASON BASEMENT CONCRETE

R.L.
STAEMEASCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE

Tuckpotntlng
Brlckl Block Work

Brick Pavers
Roofing

Demolltlonl Haulmg
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/ Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
'Outslde Method or

')nslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpmned

'Llcensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

313882-1800

80", Bloc" Stone
Pc<c~S!C~""neys
TuckiJOInllrl(llRep,ws
VOO1>o<\'Code 1'101\

;

llRttd tnr
- ..... ---lIIJiB..IIIIIl! •• IJIIIIZ... --,, f



'73 lIU WORK

974 VCRREI'AIR

9!OWINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

, .. WINDOW WASHIKG

FAX ITI
343-5569

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123

Greg Groth

CERAMIC kitchen coun
ters, bathrooms walls
floors Water damage
regroUbng Any type II
censed contractor 881
1085

CERAMIC tile resldenllal
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience
(810)7764097, Andy __

CERAMIC, Vinyl !lle Instal
latlOn Regroutlng
FREE Estrmates II
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
menls, Inc 372 2414

Classified

Advertising

AA1 CO VCR TV micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pllces Senior discounts
Licensed 810 754 3600

Remember to
include:

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No drip No mess
Call the best I 810-77t-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win.
dows tool 313 821-2984

WALL washing Reasona
ble rates 884-9512

WINDOW restoration
SpeCialiZing m Window
restoration, sash cords,
broken glass Mr Duffy
313-885-2107

WINDOW restoration
SpeCialiZing In Window
restoration sastl cords
broken glass Mr Duffy
3138852107

FAMOUS mamtenance
serving Grosse POinte
smce 1943 Licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washlng/ carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GALAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO

Gutter Cleaning
*Quality Work

*Free Estimates
*Senlor Discounts

810-777-1797

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax
Number

Along with your
Classified

Ad Message

''0 ROOfING SERVICE

Thursday, May 2,1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

'71 lElEPHONE
INSIAIlAJlON

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• ShingleTear-offs
• Flatdecks
• Copper Inslallal,on
• ExpertRepalls
L,censed - Insured

774-9651

R.R. CODDnS
Famll} BUSUless SUlce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair

• Tear off<;

• Ch Iml1tlloYo<lif;lallS

888-5885

"2 SIORMS .. SCREENS

\ ALL PRO ROOFING
'Rrofesslonal roofs gulters,

Siding new reparred,
reasonable reliable 20

years experience
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

'64 SEWER ClEANING
SERVICE

CLA~StFIF:n

C.E.G. ROOFING
Repairs, flat roofs, gutters,

Siding. carpentry, chim-
neys Do my own work
15 years experience
Free estimates LI-
censed

810-757.2542
QUALITY ROOFING/ Sid-

Ing & Gutters by Mlcon
Construction Tear-ofts,
re roofs, Ircensed and
inS ured g uaranleed
Call Enc, 810-447 2236

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing tuck-
pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed & In-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 372-
2414

ROOFING Reparrs, resh,"-
glmg chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

"5 SEWING MACHINE
IlEI'AIR

SCREENS, doo~, doo~
walls, Windows,
porches, wood/ alumi-
num Repaired on site
Schnlders 313-886
4121

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleaning Sewers re-
paired Grosse POinte
area $49 00 Free estr-
mates Owner Call
John AUlto 313 640-
4633

IN home tune ups Clean,
011 adjust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repalled Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 8107785403 -M-A-D-A-R-M-a-In-t-e-n-c-e-f-o-r
or 884 8293 merly fJremans ad Hand

wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speCiality' Free est I

mates & references
313821 2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing gutter
cleaning Bondedl Insur
ed Uniformed crews

I n II [ 0 11 P III ~ Call D J Quality Cleann.u." C f ..il' On'0 109 Free estimates 810
tin ,<Ita rr,ar SF! I ~ 775-2700

'57 PLUM.ING ,
INSJAllAliON

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Ucensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

G;-oss£ PVlll:t: ...~~ouds

''0 ROOFING SERVICE

886-2521
New work, repairs renova

tlOns, water heaters
sewer cleanrng code VI
olatlons All work guar
anteed

''0 ftOOFING SE«VICE

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614
DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,

Plumbing Repair If rt's
broke, we'll fiX It LI
censed & Insured Free
estrmates Senior dls
count 313526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*FuU Product Warranty

*SeOior Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MASl ER PI.UMBER~ TO"

882-0029

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• Foran Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer '60
Drains 140

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
.81-2224

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dram Cleaning

All Repairs Free Esti-
mates' Reasonable!

Insured
810-778-8212

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable 810-775-
4201, 313 884 1906

FLAT roof speCialist, re-
pairs all types, over 20
years expenence 810-
7747794 Pager 810-
466-0285

Exp~rjenccd quality
work dc>pcndabll:!

lo\'.'~st pflce

771-4007

'54 I'AINTINGI DECORAllNG

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TJM

''0 ROOFING SERVICE

QUALITY workmanship
Palnllng plaster, car
pentry all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured references
Seavers Home
MalnlPnancp R8? O()r1O

SPRING Pamtlng Free
estimates reasonable
rales, profeSSional quali-
ty work, Interror/ extenor
John Karoutsos, 886-
2790

STENCILING done In your
home Ideas unlimited I
Kathy 8 t 0-779 6928
after 5 00 P m

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Extenor SpeCial-
IZing In plastermg and
drywall repairs cracks,
peeling paint Window
glaZing caulking Also
palnl old aluminum Sid-
Ing 313874 16t3

1+ pai~ti~
Intenor!Extenor

SpeCialPlaster Repair
Window Caulkrng

and PUttylng
Extenor Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Wen & AUltrI.,. G__

Call RyanPaintingCo

775-3068

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

/.: "" ~ Iir~~~r1:i'A:r b'"
~..:I~~~

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows Re plJltu~'d Painted
and C.ulked
(RemOVing ~IIold puayl
lI.pllc. Broken glass
Steamed up Thermopaoe<.i
Instills ~form Wmdm\ls 'lnd
Doors

"Any kind of glass work'"
fn C'.us TrJde JO Years
C.lIl(e~ • 879 1755

I!l~l!l

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
~~ PAINTING
E~ &WAUMRINGS IntenorlExlenor Includes

~~ repamng damaged plllSler.
cracks peelIng pamt,

E
~ WIndow glazmg caulking
~ palnbng a1um,num Srdlng
~ Top Oualrty malenal

Reasonable pnces
I~~ All war!< Guaranteed

~ call Mike anyllme e777..8081
.1~"I~~t:!l'l;! l!l

Smce 19~6 CALL Smce 19.36
79.4-~'70 313_S~1

8\0''7 t\O\..f..~ POte~~07S
t\.oQf E. D. Foley ,

"ome Improvement Co.
SCrlilnq "thc POlntcs' for over SO ycars

TEAR Ofrs • RfCmfRS. t1EAVYWfIGt1T <;IIINGLES
SINGLE PIY ROOfiNG. EXPfRT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
L.censed & Insured

of Services

.~w. ..
"i STEINKE 8. CO. 'l:
; ~:=-.~:= ]'~t.',,, P,1n"~g ~

~ 6- :::~L'~'2~,~;~r tlr g :

a J'ii h-., 310-456-0245 £
"h:..:...,.:..,.:..,.:-. ~.....

1]_.,Karm"s_ __c Painting-I ".".,.,,,
. '- ~~2-S212

v Fn'(' E,1iJll,ah ..-.:
V 1-l4,. 'r(.l1n .....

V PJa tt.'rHqlair,
t/ Inh.'rinr P~linting
......F'\h:rinr Painting
v' \\41ncl f'(l'f"ini,hillg
.......( 'untp.t.ft. S(' n ;(:......

V I.it'. ..'\:. In ....
...... ",U Suhcun1rarting

r.:==:::::=:::;:::;:::::::::::;=:;::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::;;:::;i1 COM MERCI All Res Iden

J & J ROOFING tlal Installatron malnte
nance & repairs Wmng

(810) 445-6455 OR I 800.459-6455 relocatron extensions
!oEFHOW A~ FORDARLE QUALITY <.-ANRE! Telephone equipment

10yearworkmanshipwarranty 8822079
25 yparor longermatenalwarranty

SpecoahzlngrnTEAROFFS
lcensed

m PAlNflNG/DECORAlING

GHI Painting Intenor/ ex
tenor, always a profes
slonal Job Expenenced
references, free estl
mates Greg, 313 527
1853

GP Wa'ipape Ing anJ De...
oratNe Painting Reha-
ble, profeSSional service
With a personal touch
Free estimates Gail 882-
3788, Pat 884 2079

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband Wife Team

'Wallpapenng
.Palnling

885-2633
J & M Painting Co.

SpecialiZing In:
* Extenor/* Intenor,

ReSidential & Commercial
Parntlng

*Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks

peeling
paint Window glazing,

caulking
*Washlng & PamtIOgold

aluminum Siding
*Wood StalOIOg/

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully lJcensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Power WashIOg

RepalOtlng
Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146 _

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

Interlorl Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
109 Caulking Glazmg
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tering, drywall repairs
ReSldenlial/Commerclal
Grosse POlOte referen-
ces Free estimate li-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 81G-759-5099

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING. Interior and
exterior Spackling
Wallpapermg WlOdow
GlaZing FInish carpen-
try FREE estlmates L,- _
censed, Insured Excel
lent references North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

PROFESSIONAL palOter
10 years experience
Grosse POlOte home-
owner Intellor I extenor
Free estimates Call
Dave 313331 7878

,., HAULING

'4IINSUlAlION

FREE ESTIMATES

'47 HEAliNG AND COOLING

Local &
Lang Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-4400
• large and Small Job~
• Plano~[our specialty)
• Appllance~
• Saturday, Sunday

ServIce
• Semor Discounl~
Owned & Operated
By John Stelnll'lger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed Insured

953 ~lIlUMEN'-
IlEPAIR

~ 9f44<J#1
CUSTOM PAINTING

SnYUtg a-u PIJIiaa,s.c.s. IINI H W for O~ 15,...,
• InterlOl'lE>denor • P1iWer Rep;l1t5 • Ragging
• SpongIng. wallpaper Removal & HangIng

Mk1l. Lk. #()'!6752 • FuD, IMIIIWI
t!4It ~ 884-5764

954 PAINlING/ DECOftAllNG

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

~

INSULATE~• Take Advaolage oIWinler
O'I~SAVINGS

• ~oof Vents 11ll1.111ed
• fully In .. red>t{€nsed ProIelSlOnals
• S11~ Sav1n~ (l'l( Code Work

881-4003

PIANO TUNING by
AI McCloud For
appointment call 810-
731.4596 JOHN'S PAINTING

Intellor- Exterror SpeCial-
Izong In repalnng dam-

10% offl Bring savrngs ;;. age~ plaster, drywall &
F !J t Ext / craCKS, peeling paint,

ree es ma es enor Window pUll 109 and
Interror/ reSidential/ com- caulkln wal aperln
merclal Insured Call A g, P g
& M Palntln 810-578- Also paint old aluminum
6555 g, Siding All work and ma

tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

Classified Advertising
882-6900

'54I'AINlING/DECOItAJfNG

Spec,ahzlngrn Intenor/Ex1enorPalnllng We offer the best
rn preparation before palnhng and use only fhe ',nest
malenals lor the longesl lasting resu~s Great Weslem
peopleare qualitymrndedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

ALL type home reparrs
and Improvements Dry
wall, pamt, kitchen! bath,
doors MISC, dlscotmts
313-272-2383 or 810-
771-0014

BOWMAN Palnbng Inten-
or/ Extenor ReSidential
26 years experience
Call Gary 810-790 0030
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palnbng Inte-
rior and extenor Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
palntmg Caulking, win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

COLLEGE student to pamt
extenor (313)886-8737

FRANK'S wallpaper re-
moval Serving GP area
since 1940 StateWide,
references 313-451-
1444

FREE estimates. Reason-
able rates Nrck Karout-
sos ProfeSSional PalOt-
er, Intenor! extenor 30
years expenence Call
8853594

Directo
m HANDYMAN

94' HAULING

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbmg elee

tncal palnllng Roofing,
vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce
ramie tile Installalion
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does rt alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
372.2414

HAVE Hammer Will
Travel Free Estimates
Parotmg mterlor
exterior Drywall work
repairs, any other re
pairs 810- 790 7752
Rick

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electn-
cal, carpentry, painting
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

WOOD Window frames re
caulked and repainted
AI~ extenor painting, ce-
ment repairs, plumbing,
and most all home re-
pairs Servmg the
Grosse Porntes for 8
years Bud, 313-882-
5886

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Cleaning & AepaJrs
• Small Roof Repairs

: ~~;~~~e~~val
• Siding & Deck Installation

lI
,nsured

for more
mformatlOn

, 774-0781

'S4I'AINlING/DECOftAlING

'43 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

'44 GUTTERS

'45 HANDYMAN

WUDY'S
TREE SERVICES

Tnmmlng. Removal- Stumps
licensed' Insured
810-268.7886

PLANTERS' PAL'

Love the flowers
Hate the dllt?
laura, 810-n7-44n

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spong,ng R.lgglng Spackle Dragging Carpenlry
Drywall Pla~lerR!'pJrr Kltchpn~ Baths Ba<iPmpnl
Remodl>llngNEWWindowvf)oor, Oe(k~ 'en(p,
Porche, De"gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Mmv.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Orgamc fertlhzaMn
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscapuleslgrt-and

cons~ 1 Q

• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

p885-3410p
i' Licensed Insured

'54 PAINTlNG/DfCOUlING

HAULING, home repair,
Iight a uta, reas ona bIe
rates Call Dave, 313-
886-4484 or page, 785-
5166

MOVlNG.HAUUNG
AppIJances removal to

whole house moves
Garage yard,

basement, cleanouts
Free esbmates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

, REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882-3096

------ MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW # 839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
ConstructJon Debns
Garage Demolrtlon

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
109 Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS rnstalled, re-
paired, cleaned Screen
Installation FREE roof
inspection Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates ll'
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Marnte
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired. cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Speclallzrng In
small repairs Electncal,
plumbing carpentry, etc
8tO-791 6684

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry,
plumbmg trim,
electncal plaster floors
baths kitchens 81Q.296-
2274 Lowest pnces

l.
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1238 to
'27500

IlSOO..OO
1231310

Now LFASE MU<::;TANG FoR ONLY

8238 lMoJ24 Mos.
RCL "LDw MIlEAGE"
1T. \<;;r 24000 MILES
First Month s Payment"
Refu ndahie Secunty Deposrt
Down Payment (net of RCL cash)
Cash Due at I

Novv LEASETAURUS GL FoR ONLy~2DItt~to~~IlFAGE"U lEAsE 24000 Mll.ES
First Month's Pavrnent" *208 as
Refundable Securrty Deposrt 1225 00
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) IUU
cash Due at nt 12358 as

'As low as 2 9"1, on Ford Credit APR FinanCing o~ FOld Taurus for qualified buyers or up to $1600 Cash Back on
purchase or Red Carpel Lease on 1996 Ford Esco~ lX 3 Door Wlt~ $1 600 cash back $600 on Taurus $1 200 on
Probe ~1100 on Mustang 2 g'. Financing for 48 months at $2294 per month per $tOOO financed Wlth 10"""
down Dealer participatIOn may affect savings You must lake new retail delIVery from dealer stOCK by 5/31/96
.. 96 Lease payments based o~ an average capitalized cost of Escort LX 3 000' Wlth PEP 321M MSRP 12 520
(92 11%1 Taurus GL wrth PEP 205A MSRP $19990 (9641'.) Probe SE With PEP 253A MSRP $16265
(94 09%) and Mustang LX With PEP 243A MSflP $17726 (9447"1 for 24 month close end Ford Credrt Red
CarpetleaSEls purchased In the DetrOit region through 331196 Payments exclude 'Itle taxes and license fee
Some payments higher some iowar See dealer for payments/terms Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at
leasa end al a pnce to be negotiated Wlh dealer al sign ng Lessee responsible for excess wear/lear and mileage
over 24 000 miles at $ 15'mlle Cred I approvallnSJrab Ity determined by Ford CreOlt Total amounl of monthly
payments lor Escort LX $428971 Taurus GL $6 333 70 Probe SE $6011 73 Mustang LX $5 714 49 see deal.
er 'or cornplel~ de'dus

$250 49
'27500

11MQ..QQ
$2,17549

31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers

Now LEASE £SeORl" LX 3-DooR FoR ONLy

SIll tt~to~~IlFAGE"
lEAsE 24,000 MILES

First Month's Payment" '17874
Refundable Secunty Depostt '200 00
Down Payment (net of RCL cash l Il25Q.110
Cash Due at S 11 628 74

S2N
ow9L

r-,\sE,PRMO~:~~Y
RCL "LDw MIlEAGE"
LFA<;E 24,000 MIlES

First Month s Payment"
Refundable 5ecunty Depostt
Down Paymen1 (net of RCL cash l
Cash Due af SIQnlrl9

Bloomfield Hills
AlAN fORD
1845 S Telegraph

(810) 333.3000
Centerline

BOB IllBolllll
26333 Van Dyke
(810) 755-2100

Dearborn
fAIRlANI fORD 8AlE8

14585 Michigan Ave
(313) 846.5000

Dearborn
VlllAGf fORD

23535 Michigan Ave.
(313) 565-3900 ~

Detroit
.. aIGINIIN fORD

8333 Michigan Ave
(313) 584.2250

Detroit ""
IIARI HICIEY WEll

24760 W Seven Mile Rp!
(313) 538-6600 -

Detroit
RIVEIIIII fORI I'AlEI

1833 E. Jefferson Ave. /
(313) 567-0250
Farmlngto-niitlls "'-,

10M HOlZEI fORD
" 39300 W 10 Mile Rd." '

(810) 474.1234 ~
Ferndale

ED SCIMIO fOil
21600 Woodward Ave.

(810) 399.1000
Rat Rocl<'

IUPERIOR fORD
22675 Gllbraltar Road"

(313) 782.2400 '
Livonia

Bill BROWN fOlD
32222 Plymouth Road

(313) 421-7000
MI. Clemens

MIKE 10RIAN fDRI
35900 Gratiot Avenue /

(810) 792-4100
Mt Clemens

RUBI MilNE fORI
43870 Gratiot Avenue

(810) 293-7000
NorthVille

McDONAlD fORD IAlEI
550 W Seven Mile Ad

(810) 349-1400
Oak Park

MEl fARR fOlD
24750 Greenfield
(810) 967-3700 -

_J:l~Q'l0uth
BlACKwEll fORD

41001 Plymouth Ad.
(313) 453-1100

Redford
PAl MlllllEN fORI

9600 Telegraph Rd.
(313) 255.3100
Rochester Hills

IUNIINGIDN fORD
2890 S Rochester Road

(810) 852.0400

AOiloakROYAl AI fORD
550 N. Woodward Ave.

(810) 548-4100
Southfield

AVII fORD "-
29200 Telegraph Rd.

(810) 355.7500
SouthQ!te

IOIIHGAIE fOIO
16501 Ford SI.
(313) 282-3636
SI. Clair Shores

IOY O"BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Rd. /

(810) n6.7600
Sterling He~hf$

dEROME-DuNCAN
Van Dyke at 17-112 Mile /

(810) 268.7500
Taylor

RAYWHITfiElD flal
10725 S Telegraph Rd.

(313) 291-0300
Troy

IROY fORI, INC';.
n7 John R

(810) 585.4000
Troy

DIAN SlllERS fUD
2600 W Maple Ad.

(810) 643-7500
Warren

AllDNG FOA.
13711 e-Elght MtleY

(810) 777-2700
Waterford

flANNERY fORI, IMC.
5900 Highland Rd

(810) 356-1260

¥.Y~2JACK DIMMER flRl
37300 Michigan Ave. '

(313) 721-2600
Westland

NORIH BROIHIRI fORD
33300 Ford Ad
(313) 421-1300

Woodhaven
GORNO fORD"

22025 Allen Rd. I

(313) 676-2200

.. I -
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Arbor Day -founder grew up in Michigan
Last Friday marked the 124th

anniversary of the first Arbor Day
observance, held in treeless
Nebraska in 1872.

J. Sterling Morton, the founder
of Arbor Day, was born in a small
town in northern New York state
but grew up in Monroe, Mich.
After his marriage he and his
bride settled in Nebraska
Territory where he published a
newspaper.

He eventually became secretary
of the territory, acting governor
and a member of President
Grover Cleveland's cabinet as
Ssecretary of agriculture from
1893 to 1897.

Remembering the forests of his
childhood, Morton urged people to
plant trees on the miles of open
prairie. He instituted Arbor Day,
upon which any organization
planting the largest number of
trees was to be awarded $100 by
the state.

More than one million trees
were planted on the first Arbor
Day in Nebraska.

Arbor Day in Nebraska became
an important event. The once
treeless state (only 3 percent was
covered with timber) became so
well endowed with trees that it
grew to be a leader in practical
forestry.

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson

Meantime, the idea of Arbor
Day spread to every state in the
country, as well as to France,
Norway and the British Empire.
Arbor Day is now worldwide in
concept.

Morton's birthday, April 22, is
Arbor Day in Nebraska. In
Hawaii, it's in November. In
Alabama, it is in the last week in
February - but when you think
about it, Arbor Day is any day
upon which you plant a tree.

Anything you want to know
about Arbor Day can be obtained
by writing the National Arbor Day
Foundation, Arbor Lodge 100,
Nebraska City, Neb. 68410.

Last month also included
another important day. Earth
Day was first observed in 1970.
Like Arbor Day, it has become
more and more important as the
years pass. Our awareness of the

importance of ecology, conserva.
tion and saving our environment
grows.

Nowhere is all this more impor-
tant than in the world of the ded-
icated gardener.

Sometimes it seems as though
there is a new kind of gardening
every time we turn around. We
have barrier-free gardening,
defensive gardening, therapeutic
gardening, hydroponic gardening
and many more. However, genetic
gardening is the one attracting a
lot of attention right now.

In a way, hybridization is genet-
ic gardening. It has been around
for a long time, but now scientists
are isolating the genes in fruits
and vegetables that cause defects
and are able to grow picture-per-
fect crops by altering or removing
such genes.

Also in the works is the possi-
bility of adding genes that will
soon make it possible to get vac-
cines against cholera, diarrhea
and hepatitis B simply by eating
potatoes or bananas.

The ultimate goal is to get vac-
cines into bananas that would be
grown locally in developing coun-
tries.

The next step will be to achieve
higher doses of vaccines in plants,
ensure that the human immune
system recognizes the vaccine and

develop vaccine-producing trees.
It is hoped that within five years,
such bananas will be ready to
peel.

One of the first genetically
adjusted fruits was the tomato,
followed by the potato. Scientists
in Australia have I isolated the
gene that causes discoloration and
have perfected a substitute gene.

Potatoes can now be produced
with no brown spots, which saves
a fortune for the food industry,
which formerly had to reject huge
amounts of produce because of
discoloration.

For gardeners on any scale,
from window boxes to plantations,
there is always an interaction
with birds, beasts and bugs along
with the aesthetic blossoms.
Putting all this on the plane of art
is a nice change. This is what hap-
pens at the wonderful exhibition
now on display at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House gallery. The
East Asian collection includes
ceramics, paintings, tomb objects,
ivory, jade, lacquerware, textiles
and bronzes, all with marvelously
detailed motifs from nature.

This show is from the perma-
nent collection of the Lowe Art
Museum in Coral Gables, Fla.,
and is on loan through June 9.
Call (313) 884-4222 for more
information.

The library, family room and master bedroom suite all nave
natu~a~ fireplace~, t?e dining r~,omhas a charming bay and
the hVIng room IS step-down. The kitchen is a dream
with granite counters, a Viking range, Subzero refrigerator
two wine coolers and more. The master bath has ~
whirlpool tub, extra large steam shower and skylight. Why,
there is even cold and hot water in the three and one half
car attached garage.

Wrap yourself in the luxury you deserve! $669,900.

ON THE COVER
LIFE IS FULL OF
COMPROMISES

But you need compromise no more because
this home in Grosse Pointe Shores

has everything.
From the moment you step into the two story marble
floored entrance hall with skylight, you will know that you
have found home. From the cozylibrary to the huge family
room (off the kitchen) this home, built in 1993 has all the
amenities you would put on your personal "~ish list" of
desirable features, not the least of which is being able to
buy a newer home on an established block in an established
neighborhood.

Grosse POInte Real Estate Co
882-0087

ELIZABETH PROVENZANO
Realror AssocUlle

Pager (313) 793.3048

The Prudentl8l ~

Restored to Its original splendor, includes a new white kitchen with built-
ins and bay window over looking a large new landscaped lot with pond
and gardens. Oak paneled, library with built In shelving. Four large bed-
rooms with connecting
baths. Familylbilliard
room in basement with
natural fireplace.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 5th

1 • 5
1268 Whittier

Grosse Pointe Park
BeautIful GrossePOinteParkColonial WIth

3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. Amenrtles Include a denl sunroom, natu-
I ral fireplace and natural finished floors. Well maintained home With new central
I air, new heating, new roof, new copper plumbmg and white KItchen.
I Approximately 1950 sq. ft. No realtors, please. By Owner. $218,900,

Call 88'.0070 for more information
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Kay Agney
Maureen Allison

Ann Bennett
Mary Ellen Brayton

Howard Buhl
Pat Chasteen

James Danaher
Alan Devine

Richard Graves
Marla Hanchin

John Hatch

Hugo Higbie
Martha Henkel
Frank Huster

Peter Kauffman
William Keane
Bobbie Ligan

Lois MacMillan
Barbara McRitchie

Beverly Pack
Paul Pellerito

Vicky Colwell
Beth Pressler

William Queen
Judy Sieber

Mary Anna Sheldon
Roger Southworth
Marilyn Stanitzke

Lydia Taylor
Anna Warren

Winnifred Weyhing
Libby Wilberding

The Associates of Higbie Maxon
are pleased to introduce the newest members of Our Sales Team...

Maureen Allison Mary Ellen Brayton Pat Chasteen
Barbara McRitchie LibbyWilberding

..•and to offer Congratulations to•..

Peter Kauffman
for Highest

Volume in 1995

Marilyn Stanitzke
for Most Sales and

2nd Highest Volume
in 1995

Paul Pellerito
for 2nd Highest

# of Sales in 1995

Since 1929,
Higbie Maxon Realtors

has continued to provide the
Grosse Pointes

and surrounding
Communities with

Exceptional Buyer, Seller and
Relocation Services ...

matching People
and Houses

•..with Imagination!
Call Us at our Hill Office

313 886.3400
email atHshigbie@aol.com

http://www.higmax.com

HIGBIE
ON

REALTORS@
INCORPORATED

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms

Our Top Listers and Sellers for 1995

hllu~lV(,Arrih.llc

SCYfHEBY'S
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

Kay Agney Bobbie Ligan Alan Devine Beverly Pack Lydia Taylor

mailto:atHshigbie@aol.com
http://www.higmax.com
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Inquire about how.you can receive a
Real Estate

Resource
liner ad for only

$3.50 a linel

elax and Let
Your Hair Down!
Selling or Buying
a house is easy

when using
Your Home
Magazine

<traIl
313-882.6900

Phone

Phone

Phone

$76,500 313-885-4455

Price

$79,900 313-886-3400
886-8152

after 7 p.m.

$115,900 313-886-3400

Price

Price

Description

Description

3/2

3/2.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

20485 Williamsburg

21183 Norwood

,. J:~~~~"'.:.1<'\''i . -(~it('ft:..~;r:t . ~:- '~.itii~~l~':~~~-
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
20524 Hollywood 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1.... GP Schools.

Maintenance free, bung,
basement, 2.5 car garage.
Open Sun. 2... Condo-Great
price for location! GP Schools!
Higbie Maxon, Inc.
~ Sun, 2-4. G.P. schools,
brick bungalow, owner. $104,900
G.P. Schools. lovely 2,000 sq. ft.
Colonial. Formal dining room,
fin.basement, CA, fireplace.
Dead-end street. $159,900. 810-566-2292
Many updates & extras. See #800.
Appointments only. $99,900 313.526.5942.
Open Sun. 1-4. Remodeled brick
Ranch. 2.5 garage, finished
basement. $97,900 810-776-4663
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, cent.
air, VinylWindows $73,900 810-776-4663
Complete basement with wet bar,
2.5 car garage. $159,000 313-881-5140
Open Sun 1-4, end unit, 810-445.2645/
new kitchen. $65,900 810-774.8180
Open Sun 1-4. Move-in condition
By owner. $110,000 313-884-3645
()pen Sun 2-4 Attractive
3 bedroom Ranch! GP Schools!
Higbie Maxon, Ine.

20504 Danbury Lane

'-VIIi. ST. CLAIR SHORES. . ..

19920 Roscommon 3/1.5

21306 Severn 3/2

18827 Woodland 3/1

20500 Anita 4/2.5

22413 Edsel Ford CL 2/1

21445 Severn 3/1.5

21151 Fleetwood 3/1

ALL OTHER .';REAS

NORTHERN r'.~ICHIGAN PROPERTY

Address

No Listings _

Address

No listings

Phone

Phone

818-775-4900

PriceDescription

Open Sun 2-4. Attractive
custom bUilt 1-1/2 story home!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $445,000 313-886-3400

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address Bedroom/Bath
286 Grosse Pointe Blvd 3/2.5

VI DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

5233 Marseilles 2/1 Great starter. Stieber Realty Co. $39,900_._------------

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
$165,000 313-885-8991 17845 E, Jefferson 6/6 Estate home, large lot Call 810-775-5757

$267,500 810-398-0100

$159,800 313-886-0571
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Barrington 3/1.5 Ranch, new kitchen $133,000 313-821-3960
1214 Grayton 5/3.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Newly

decorated. Fam. rm w/nfp
Tappan & Associates. $249,900 313-884-6200

S .
. . .

Description

Open Sun. 2-4 or by appointment,
11 rooms, 3,500 sq. ft. $396,000 313-885-1522

Description

Formal dining, family room.
FInished basement w/extra
bedroom.
Super sharp! Formal dining,
family room, many updates
Century 21, Campbell
Open Sun. 12-5. ColOnial,
many updates.

Description Price Phone

BUilt m 1976, 5,200 sq. ft., 3 car
garage. See crass 800 ad. Must see!!$835,000 882-5535
Prrme Farms location-Must see! $475,000 313-886-1821
O~n Sun 2-4 Lovely MmlTudor
With Nice Architectural details!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $155,000 313-886.3400

4/2.5

3/3
3/1

3/2.5

YourHome Thursday, May 2,1996

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
22473 Maple 3/2 Open Sun. 2-4 A boat lover's

dream! Canal property with dock!
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $179,000 313-886-3400

20836 Walton 3/1 Brick ranch. See ClaSSified
#800 $107,500 818-777-5212

Florence 3/2 Brick Ranch, Move-In 810-512-1993
Condition. $101,000 /Days

22374 Nine Mile Road 2/1.5 2nd floor ranch style co-op
Bright & cheery rooms, neutral

decor. Covered carport. Coldwell 810-704-6011
Banlcer Schweitzer Real Estate $47,900. 313-886 ... 200

22000 Kramer 3/1 Open Sun 1-4. Move-m
condition By owner $89,900 818-772-0847

~
-=? Lalcefront home Needs much work $315,000 810.293.7171-

~

1026 Woodbridge 2/2 Sl~ floor condo
Sf r Realty Co. $79,900 810-775 ...900

308 Riviera 1/1 NautICal mile condo.

G<-~ Stieber Realty Co. $59,500 810.775-4900------

Bedroom/Bath

5/4.5

BedroomlBath

2/1

BedroomiBath

5/3.2

Address
56 Hawthorne

Page 4

Address

19802 Holiday

1328 Edmundton

1608 Brys

Address
35 Waverly

165 Hillcrest
413 Moran
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LEINEKE REALTY

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earty!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

HARPER Woods/ Grosse
Pointe Schools. 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, brick
bungalow. 2 car garage.
Central air, completely
updated including finish-
ed basement. New land-
scaping. oJ Asking
$125,000. 313-882-4088
20879 Country Club.

Every golden moment can
be spent in this 3 bed-
room colonial near East
English Village. Priced
in the upper 40's with
possible owner
financing. Definitely an
opportunity to increase
your net worth with little
sweat equity. $48,900.

2 unit income- Waverney
and Cadieux area. land
contract possible.
$43,900

Huge 3 bedroom colonial
between Mack and
Brehman at
Buckingham. Very de-
cant floor plan. Possible
owner financing or as-
sume old mortgage.
$34,900.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods
1st time offered, 2,800
sq. ft. 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, 2 story foyer, family
room with fireplace &
wet bar, finished base-
ment, den central air,
deck, 2 car attached ga-
rage. $325,000. Red
carpet Keirn American
Heritage, ask for Unda.
(810)445-1200.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
excellent location. Quali-
ty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch. Custom
kitchen, finished base-
ment, central air. 313-
881-8021.

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room, basement, 2 car
garage, many updates,
central air. Quick occu-
pancy. Call today-
Priced Reduced.
$65,900. Call Don Sy-
mons, Century 21 Kee.
810-445-6516 or 810-
n9-75OO.

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, brick
ranch. 2 1/2 car garage.
Natural fireplace with
gas logs. Central air, fin-
ished basement, many
updates & extras.
$99,900. Appointments,
313-526-5942.

HARPER Woods- Double
lot, sunroom, garage,
neutral decor. $n,5OO.
The Real Estate Organi- Call Frank Leineke
zalion,810-263-0460. 313-882-9655

HARPER Woods- Grosse MACK/ MOROSS
Pointe schools, 3 bed- Sharp 2 bedroom ranch
room, 1.5 bath, Bunga- with basement & 2 car
low, basement, 2 car ga- garage. Immediate oc-
rage, maintenance free. cupancy. Asking only
$76,500. (313)885-4455 $39,900.
Open listing! Open Stieber Realty
Sunday, 1 to 4 810-n5-49OO

MACOMB Township, Utica NEAR St. John Hospital-
Schools. New custom 3 clean & sharp, finished
bedroom split level. 2 basement, fenced yard,
1/2 baths ceramic garage. Good home or
throughout. loaded with rental. $32,500. 810-814-
extras. 810-463-8535 _0_9_52_. _

"The Best kept Secret in the Thumb"

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR sale by owner. 21192
Manchester, Harper
Woods. Beautiful 3 bed-
room brick bungalow on
tree lined street. Numer-
ous updates. Large bay
Window, wood floors.
Central air, 2 car garage
on large lot. Great loca-
tion. Must see, at just
$107,900.313-886-3804

GRACIOUS EXECUTIVE
HOME

WINDMILL POINTE DR.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

LAKEVIEW HILLS C.C. &. RESORT
- 36 Championship Holes - Golf Packages - Golf Schools

- Full Service Restaurant - Banquet &.. Business Seminars _ Hotel
- 16 Lane Bowlin Center

Large solid brick colonial
home with Corinthien
pillars built 1954.

Extensively remodeled
kitchen & bath, Corian
countertops, marble foy-
er, Pella windows, 1st
floor room with bath and
showers, large family
room (18 X 27) cathe-
dral ceilings, heated ga-
rages, additional colo-
nial building with fire-
place, bath & shower.
Ready to move in.

NO BROKERS.
821-3424.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, newer win-
dows upstairs, newer
kitchen, natural
fireplace. Appointment
only. $178,000. No brok-
ers.313-278-1816.

GROSSE Pointe Shores-
Prime location! Charm-
ing Colonial: 5 bed-
rooms, 4.5 baths, 11
rooms, 3,500 sq. ft. Pan-
eled library, card room,
spacious Family room,
Master bedroom has
natural fireplace, finish-
ed basement, Max mu-
nicipal security & mini-
mum yard maintenance.
Owner leaving town.
Price $396,000. Call
(313)885-1522

For Sale

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ESTATE HOME

706 LAKELAND- three
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
den, 2 car attached ga-
rage. Very clean, but
kitchen needs Updating.
Open Sunday. Nancy
Velek, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
810-308-9941.

ALL brick Thiele built
ranch. 1250 sq. ft., large
kitchen, large back yard.
11 Mile & Martin, St.
Clair Shores. $92,000.
810-n5-oo23.

BARRINGTON in the
Park, 3 bedroom ranch,
1 1/2 bath, new kitchen,
central air, fireplace.
$133,000.313-821-3960

BY owner, 2223 Ridge-
mont, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Very clean, 2
bedroom, 2 car garage.
$69,000. Must sell fast!
313-885-1532

COMPLETELY updated 3
bedroom. Double lot,
nice quiet area.
$65,000.313-893-7137.

17845 E. Jefferson,
Grosse Pointe City

Open Sunday
2pm to 5pm

Stephen Gordon Co_
810-775 ..5757

FIRST Grosse Pointe
Woods, colonial. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, formal
dining room, large family
room, newer kitchen,
breakfast, oak floors, new
furnace, central air, Ferry
School. $159,800. Open
Sunday Noon- 5. 313-886-
0571. Beeper 313-630-
8896

• Spectacular "Mutschler" Kitchen
• Oversized 2 Car Garage
• Family Room WIth f,replace
• Garden Room
• 3 Bedrooms - 3 Full Baths
• 2nd Floor Bath With Skylight
• liVing Room With Vaulted Ceiling
• Central A,r Cond,tlonlng

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

1786 OXFORD- Great
starter home. Updated
eat- in kitchen with ap-
pliances, wolmanized
deck, 2 car garage,
newer furnace. 2- 3 bed-
rooms. $118,000. Open
Sunday. Nancy Velek,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate,
810-308-9941 .

19802 Holiday, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Ranch,
totally restored; move-in
condition! Call for more
information or appoint-
ment. 313-885-8991

20687 KENMORE, Harper
Woods- Open Sunday
1pm- 4pm. Picture per-
fect. Immaculate 3 bed-
room ranch in Grosse
Pointe school district.
Newer kitchen, new car-
peting throughout, new
Windows, beautifully fin-
ished basement with
newer furnace/ central
air. Professionally land-
scaped. Don't miss this
one! $114,900. (313)882-
9241

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

20836 Walton, St. Clair
Shores. Clean, neutral,
3 bedroom brick ranch
in lakeview School Dis-
trict. Recent updates in-
clude a newly remod-
eled lower level great
room with 1/2 bath, new
vinyl windows and cen-
tral air conditioing.
$107,500. 810-7n-5212

3 bedroom, 2 baths, ap-
proximately 1100 sq. ft.
Florence, St. Clair
Shores; brick ranch,
new carpet, tile and
paint. Basement, air
conditioning, $101,000.
By owner, 810-512-
1993. Call 7:30am to
4:30pm, weekdays. No
brokers

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods.. Beautiful
4 bedroom Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, main floor
family/ study/ laundry
rooms, finished base-
ment, CAC. A must see.
810-354-4646.

11 Mile / 1-94
3 bedroom brick ranch

with full basement.
$72,900 FHA

165 HILLCREST LANE
Beautiful setting in prime Farms area,

with buildable lot.
$475,000 • Appointment Only

886-1821

J OUTSTANDING HOME

Romeo Area
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

80628 Scotch Settlement
N.of Ebling E. of VanDyke
Sharp 4 bedroom 2,100

sq. ft. brick ranch featuring
15><24foot great room,

huge country kitchen, 2 full
baths 2 fireplaces, 2 1/2
car attached garage &
located on a 10 acre

wooded lot. lots of deer.
$214,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1-3954

1110 Canterbury, 2300 sq.
ft. Colonial. Beautifully
decorated & updated. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
new roof/ windows/
sprinkler system, state
of the art alarm system,
finished basement. Ex-
cellent condition.
$265,000.881-0251.

1606 Newcastle, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room, 2 full, 1 half baths.
Dining Room Family
Room, Rec Room with
wet bar and home office.
One owner, built 19n.
Beautifully maintained.
Call for fact sheet. Brok-
er,313-884-8437

20500 Anita, Harper
Woods- 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths; 2 1/2 attach-
ed garage. 2,500 sq. ft.
and much more. Must
see. $159,000. 313-881-
5140.

-

--------------- ....._------ - - - ---- -- ---
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815 OUI OF STATE
PROPERTY

BEAUTY SHOP near
condos. Please leply:

36184 Grosse f llnte
Farms, MI. 48236.

EARN residual Income
with the fastest growing
telecommunications
company on the NYSE.
Have your own bUSiness
with experienced leader-
ship. 810-772-6022
Classified Advertising

882-6900
NETWORK MARKETING

Telecommunications
-The FlOest Leaders
.Contlnuous Training
.Incredlble Pay Plan

-ReSidual Income
Call for a free

BUSiness Brochure.
810-771-7765

WORK from home Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes. Health care com.
pany offering In home
opportUnity, executive
mcome potential, stock
optIon plan. 800-858-
8091

820 BUSINESS
OPPOR TUNITIES

COLORADO HIGH. Out of
the crowds and IOto the
clouds! Exceptional 35
acre getaway with pan-
oramic views. 14,000 ft
peaks, lots of trees, wild
flower meadows, anI-
mals everywhere. Great
year 'round access for
permanent livmg or va-
cations. Minutes to Na-
tional Forest. Quaint
mountain town and Ar-
kansas River. Fantastic
property. Ideal location.
Close to InternatIonal
Airport. All this and more
for only $54,900 with
terms. Call now Bob
Clegg at 719-783-9292,
LPI

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

819 CEMETERY LOTS

YourHome

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE

SEE PAGES 6 (f1 7

B14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

THE AWARD

WINNING

Buy-
Sell or

CLINTON Twp., Rivergate
subdivision, vacant lot.
$52,900. The Real Es-
tate Organization, 810-
263-0460.

2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, large bree-
zeway, 2 car garage.
Great year- round or
summer home in St.
Helen, MI. Call Pauline
Jenneman at Coldwell
Banker, 517-389-3312

HARBOR Springs, 4 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath, VIctori-
an- style Town-house,
furnished. $245,000.
313-426-2507

YOURS by Memorial Day-
Charming two bedroom
house with Great room
and Sun porch- Lake
Huron access- LeXing-
ton Helghts- $75,000-
(810)751-1629

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

-FIRST HOME
.NEW HOME'
.REFINANCE

Call Tom at Prime
Financial Group.

81 0-350-1144 or page
anytime 313-370-2533

Not only am I experienced
I am your neighbor.

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

Just BrOlvse

LAKE FRONT Lots for
Sale by owner in Les
Cheneaux Islands area
of Eastern Upper Penin-
sula. 616}264-6293

ALPENA 1 1/2 acres on
Lake Huron 162 ft of
Lake frontage. $65,000
Cleared and ready to
build Land contract
available 517-354-4744

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

Thursday, May 2, 1996

ALGONAC, Colony DrIVe.
TranqUil, 100ft x 240 ft
lot on the North Channel
of the St Clair River With
150 degree view of
clean blue waters and
colorful sunsets. Plus
117 ft on rear sheltered
deep harbor. ProfeSSIO-
nally bUilt m 1985 3,000
sq. ,ft Tudor, brick
ranch 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, entertamment
room sun/ JacuzzI room,
plush liVing room and
formal dlnmg enJoy pIC-
turesque sunsets. Metlc-
10US landscaping. 4 car
garage, archltetcurally
matched boathouse and
garage Plus new
bridges on Colony Drive
$695,000 Cal! Patrick
Smith. Tn County Realty
810-725-5071

808 lAKE/ RIVER HOMES,

LAKEVlEW- Harrison Twp-
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
attached garage, base-
ment, completely new
Master bath & kitchen,
walk-in closets. $89,000.
(313)885-5741.

SHELBY Twp.- Luxury
condo model for sale,
cherry cabinets, 1st floor
master SUite, basement,
garage, fireplace. The
Real Estate Organaiza-
tion, 1- 6 daily 810-247-
9920 or 810-263-0460.

ST Clair Shores- One bed-
room 1st floor condo,
basement, carport, se-
curity doors, central air,
updates. Low associa-
tion fee. Appliances
stay. Asking $46,900
(810)783-5478. Days
(810)746-6454.

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2
baths newry decorated
condo. First floor. Berk-
shires, 1750 Vernier,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
$125,000. 881-5750 af-
ter 5 p.m.

:J-farper WoodS
CONDO

2 bedrooms. Near hospital, public
rransportatton, and freewa}

$35.(0) Call Red Carper Keirn-
Amencan Hertttdge

(810) 445-1200

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

NAPLES, FLORIDA
WHY RENT?

2 Bedrooms, 2 baths
Cathedral ceilings, Ital-
ian ceramic tile in fully
furnIshed condo close to
Downtown Naples and
Beaches.

Call 810.574-3042

Ask for Ken Immler
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES.
810-469-8888

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

MT. CLEMENS
8,400 sq. ft. with truckwell,

12 x 14ft. overhead
doors.

ROSEVILLE
Crane bUilding, 47,850 sq.

ft., 30 ft clear, 5, 10 and
20 ton cranes, heavy
power, priced to move.

Crane bldg, 33,981 sq. ft.
with two extenor truck-
wells, 20 ft. clear, 5 and
10 ton cranes, heavy
power, pnced to move.

WARREN
15,700 sq. ft. with truck-

well, 12x 14 ft. overhead
doors, 18ft. clear.

END unit, new kitchen,
hardwood floors, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, finished
basement. $65,900.
Open Sunday, 1- 4. 810-
445-2645 or 810-774-
8180.

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Super sharp top level 2
bedroom in desirable

Nautical Mile area. Pri-
vate balCOnies overlook-
Ing marina area. All ap-
pliances, carports, pool,

clubhouse & security.
Maintenance fee in-

cludes heat. LC terms
available. Only $69,500.

STIEBER REALTY CO.
810-775-4900

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Condo- Excellent loca-
tion/ Jefferson, updated.
Great conditron
$65,000/ best (810)771-
6861

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HAVE YOUR CASTLE
AND SLEEP IN IT TOO!

PRIVATE ESTATE
ONLY ONE HOUSE
FROM THE LAKE.

BOD HOUSES FOR SALE

A -0- V - ¥E - R - T:oJ - 8":"- N- G
.c6" "~I~-e .. tl,e.' ...4:;.1_1_1 _, ...

ST. Clair Shores- South of
10 east of Harper. Sharp
3 bedroom ranch with
new landscaping, finish-
ed basement, hardwood
floors, central air. Open
Sunday 1- 4, 22000 Kra-
mer. 810- n2-084 7.

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$122,000. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294-4094.

TO DAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Custom built brick semi-
ranch, NFP, formal dining
room, finished basement,

attached 2 car garage with
breezeway. Expansion at-
tiC. Offered at $160,000.

Terms.
NEW LISTINGl

Grosse Pointe Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electric. 2 bedrooms each
unit, off- street parking. A

money maker at
$198,000.

NEW LISTINGI
Grosse Pointe Park

Brick 2 family on
Somerset. 5-5, 2 car ga-
rage. Separate furnaces,

appliances included.
Priced to sell at $139,900.

NEW LISTING
DETROIT

Moross- xway, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished base-
ment, 2 fireplaces, double
lot, 2 car garage, beautiful
condition. Only $59,900/

terms.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
(313)821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOIt SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Excepl10nal home combme~
the mO'ot admired clemenh of
French Ar-:hltecturc EnlO)
the pm de) 01 ~ ailed ground ..
that feature a garden h()u~e.
flower~ for all ..ea..on~. a

heated pool and two patio" Located on a private ,treet. thl~ home wa., de"lgned
by Robert 0 Dernck. Th., charmmg home feature, .,IX fireplace,. a carnage
hou,e. and If deSlfcd. a saleable lot By appointment.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

NEAR Village & Maire
school, English Tudor,
1100. block of Grayton, 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, liv-
ing room, dming room, li-
brary, hardwood floors
throughout, studio room
and bath in basement, 2
car garage, $225,000.
By owner. 313-662-
2176,313-881-1549

NEWER, large open floor
plan. 5200 square feet,
areas of quiet retreat. 5
bedrooms, 2nd floor
laundry, 3 car garage.
Must see! Wonderful liv-
ing experience. 882-
5535, Farms. $835,000.

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 p.m. or
by appointment. 524
Hollywood; 1900 sq. ft.
Open floor-plan ranch at
end of private dead-end
street. New everything,
roof, Andersen windows,
skylights, kItchen, family
room, baths, to name a
few. Very large open
basement with fireplace
and many more ameni-
ties. A definite must see.
$269,000. (313)884-
1128.

OPEN Sunday 1- 4. Well
maintained, spacious &
beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch on attractive
quiet street 4 blocks off
Mack in Harper Woods.
Finished basement, up-
date kitchen, neutral de-
cor. 21445 Severn.
$110,000. By owner.
313-884-3645.

SHARP ranch in prime
woods location. Natural
fireplace, large living
room Family room has
cathedral cerllng. Deck,
2.5 car, new roof, cen-
tral air & more!
$167,000 (313)886-
7115



--

Beautifulli~t filled rooms throughout this three
bedroom, tliree bath, warm contemporary style
home on popular Sycamore Lane. The kitcnen IS a
gourmet's fantasy come true! $379,900.

PARK UKE SE111NG

YOU DESERVE THE BEST!

In Grosse Pointe Woods, this four bedroom home
With new family room With cathedral ceiling and
new kitchen $249,900

TEE I 4~rn\F'

And the best is nght on the water! In Grosse Pointe
Park, set on a seCluded treed lot, this manageable

. home built in 1981 is now $1,095,000.

S1YUSH & SPACIOUS

NEW OFFERING

The master bedroom comes with a pnvate bath
and is on the first floor of this meticulously main-
tained and updated home. $124,900.

DREAM KITCHEN

On a favorite street in the Farms just a block and a
half from the lake, this three bedroom, two and
one half bath home has so many updates includ-
ing large new kitchen. $325,000.

GARDENER'S DEUGHT

When you want a beautiful garden but don't
want to be a slave to it! In the Farms, With an
mcredible Mustchler kitchen. $469,900

--YourHcine Thursday, May 2,1996
$

NEW OFFERING

In Grosse Pointe Fanns, two houses for the price
of one. Warm and open floor/Ian in main house
featuring three bedrooms an two and one half
baths. $289,500.

BUlWER'S MODEL

'1n" desirable Windwood Pomte, thiS hard to find
second floor unit IS hlled With extravagant
upgrades and Is...e..ncedto sell' $167,900.

DON'"}' BE DECEIVED

172 ft. of prime laq front property in Elk Lake
sunounded by pine trees, with creek running
through. Stunning four bedroom home $385,000.

COMES wrrn CARRIAGE HOUSE

Page 8

JlOn-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms 884-06~

&_'9/9

INVESTA-fENT OPPORTUNITY

Elegant free standmg condominIum In Grosse
Pomte Woods Will ensure a mamtenance free, lux-
ury l1festvle for you

The seller IS currently makmg lots of Improve-
ments in these most desirable umts on Harcourt,
bll t the pnce IS sbll $199,(}()().

16 SYCAMORE LANE,
GROSSE POINTE

436 acres of pnme land m a qUiet and peaceful
settmg on the ClInton RIver There IS also a
beautIfully bUIlt four bedroom ranch on the
property The POSSibIlitieSare only limited by
your ImaginatIOn $349,000

212 KERBY,
GROSSE POINTE F o\RMS

BUSINESSOPPOR~

107 WINDWooD POINTE,

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Chance to own not only a thnvmg bus mess
that has been m the same location for 26 years,
but the bulldmg, too Both together are
$85,000

DEVELOPMENT
OPPOR~

19943 FLEETWOOD,
HARPER WOODS

Open Sunday - 2 - 4 p.m.
GO/NG, GOIXG ...

Thl~ four bedroom home on Oxford In Grosse
POInte Woods IS)Ust filled WIth delightful surpns-
es Jn~Ide Call today to arrange an appomtment'

and IS sure to be gone very soon! Delightful
three bedroom home With lots of new features
Includmg central an Moder tely prtced at
$124,900
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Window Boxes Add Curb Appeal to Homes
dow box up for the holidays with ivy,
red-berry holly, yew or pine. And,
salad is as close as the kitchen when
your window box bears cherry toma-
toes, loose-leaf lettuce and chives.

Be sure that your window box has
drainage holes to allow excess water
to move away from delicate plant
roots. Cover the drainage holes with
fine mesh to keep potting mix from
draining out.

To show off your creation, just call
1-800-665-4592, and ask for the free
brochure, "Creative Ideas for Window
Boxes From Sunshine." This brochure
includes planting tips and details on
how to enter the Sunshine Creative
Windowbox Contest™. Grand prize in
the contest is a trip for two to Venice,
Italy. More than $10,000 in prize!) will
be given away.

Sun Gro Horticulture, producer of
Sunshine growing mixes, is one of the
largest producers of professional
growing mixes in North America.
More professional growers use uni-
versity-tested Sunshine mixes and
Sunshine Peat Moss than any other
planting medium. Sunshine All.
Purpose Mix, Sunshine Planter Box
Mix and new Sunshine Water Saver

roots. If the potting mix feels dry at a
depth of 1 inch, it's time to water.

With a peat.
, "">K'" , moss base, new~'+;:.f?('"~~~

'~~"'" Sunshine Water
Saver Mix IS
specially formu-
lated for con-
tainer garden-
ing. It's ideal for
window boxes,
because it
allows home-
owners to skip a
day of watering
occasionally.
After several
weeks of water-
ing, plants in
window boxes
will benefit from
a regular feed-
ing program.
The contents of
your window
box are limited
only by your
imagination.
Plant a pizza
window box with
oregano, basil
and thyme.
Dress your win-

window box to the house using wood
screws - include a 1I2-inch spacer to
protect your
home from
moisture
buildup.
Mount the
window box so
that the top
edge IS just
below the
windowsill.

The soil in a
window box
dries out more
quickly than
soil around
plants in the
ground,
because a
window box is
exposed to air
on three sides.
Use peat-
based potting
mix, like
Sunshine
Growing Mix,
because it A copper window box with colorful flowers
retains mois- can enhance todays popular palladium win.

dows. To keep flowers constantly in bloom,
ture - yet keep them moist with spedal S\ll1Shine@
allows proper Water saver Mix. (Photo courtesy of Sun Gro
aeration of Horticulture Inc.)

Consider window boxes. They're
small investments that yield big
returns in color and curb appeal for
the home. Change the plants with
the seasons, and give your home an
Instant face lift.

TradItional wooden window boxes
are rectangular in shape and paint-
ed to match or complement the
house colors. However, it is perfectly
acceptable, and often more fun, to
use your imagination and create a
window box that fits your personali-
ty and abode - whether it be a cot-
tage, castle, condo or cabin.

Consider using plywood cutouts of
rabbIts, geese or cows to decorate
the wmdow box of a chIld's play-
house. Stencil carrots, radishes or
herbs on a window box of a garden
shed. Add SaIlboats or starfish to the
deSIgn of a window box for the beach
house.

If your retreat is a shady moun-
tain cabin, why not design window
boxes using fishing creels?
Decorative molding can be glued
directly onto a plain window box for
instant pizzazz.

When building your own window
box, it should extend the entire
width of your window. Attach the

reBJ
10 Roof Failure Waming Signs

You Can't AffOld to Ignore
1. MISSING SHINGLES, Blown off in

h9l winds or skIrms
2. AGE. 15 years is the normal lif.

expectanc:y of organIC shingles • ones
most commonly used in the 70's

3. CURLING EDGES. Du. to water
absorption into the bIck of the shingle.

CURUNG EDGES 4. COLOR VARIATIONSbetween areas CRACKING
of shingles

5. CUPPED SHINGlE TABS AbnorrneI
shaped shingles

II. CRACKED SHINGLES. From cold
weather and wind

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the illSlde wall of

FISH MOUTHING atlIc MISSING SHINGLE TABS
8. BUSTERIHG Caused by mOisture

JMJ NAnONAL e. =R~Ou~E~=AJNS From 886-0520
ROOFING leakage through attic 25 & 30 Year WarrantIes~=~~10. BRITTLE TEXTURE Shingles break AvNallableBUilders license

off when wallced on O. 59540 • Insured
18928 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

STATE
LICENSED
INSURED

tNU ~,1(~''1/. ~t.. / / j,i)
BASEMENT · .

WATERPROOFING

All Calls Returned
10 Year Transferable Guarantee

A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

A business Built On Honesty, Integrity &Dependability
With Over 20 Years Experience Serving The Pointes

A Name Mentioned & Trusted
By Grosse Pointe Building Inspectors

Specnications:
- Plywood around entire area to protect landscape
-All trees, shrubs, bushes etc win be protected
-Excavate (hand dig) area of basement wall to be
waterproofed
-Haul away all clay, sand, debris
-Remove existing drain tile and replace with new drain tile
-Scrape and wire brush waif, removing all dirt, insuring a
good bond
-Repair all major cracks with hydraulic cement
-Trowel grade tar and 6-mill visquene applied to wall
-Run hose in bleeder(s) to insure sufficient drainage, electric
snake bleeder(s) if necessary
-Pea stone or 10A slag stone within 12" of grade
-Four inch membrane tape applied at top seam of visquene
-Top soil to grade with proper pitch
-Interior cracks filted if necessary
-Thorough workmanship and clean-ue
-Styrofoam insulation applied to wall .f requested

MASONRY WA~~~:50~ING CONCRETE
BricklBlocklStone Walls Straightened and Braced Driveways
Porches/Chimneys Walls Rebuilt Patios
TuckpointinglRepairs F f Unde. oed Walks
Violation/Code Work 00 logs Ipln PorchesDrainage Systems

111.885.2097
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COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS

~ORTH STAR

Pointe Windows is the Largest
Dealer of North Star Vinyl

Replacement Windows.

• Bathrooms
• Windows
• All types of Exterior Siding
• References Available

• Additions
• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• Dormers

WeDo The Complete Job Inside And Out.
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A 1996
All.America
Rose
Selection,
St. Patrick™
was devel.
oped by
backyard
gardener
Frank
Strickland,

Most perennials have specific sea-
sons of bloom and generally provide
color for a month or so. They will
repeat their performance for many
years if provided with humus-
enriched soil, appropriate light,
mulch and adequate water. Many
must be divided regularly.
Perennials thrive on regular appli-
cations of a water-soluble fertilizer,
hke Miracle-Gro All Purpose (15-30-
15) during the growing season.
Some perennials can be encouraged
to rebloom if they are trimmed back
after flowering and then fertilized
with a water-soluble fertilizer. The
objective is to grow healthy plants
and, in the process, promote maxi-
mum color display from your
palette.

your talent as a garden artist will
grOW.

Drifts of color dress up the sim-
plest garden While many flowers
are easily grown from seeds, it is
practically foolproof to grow them
from transplants purchased in nurs-
enes in spring. Annuals flower for
one season and provide color all sea-
son long if faded flowers are
removed before they form seeds.
The sole objective of annuals is the
formation of seeds. Once they
achieve their objective, they fade
away. Your objective, then, is to pre-
vent seed formation and, in the pro-
cess, keep them flowering in your
garden for a long time. In addition
to removing faded flowers and
watering your plants, it is Impor-
tant to fertilize them weekly with a
water-soluble fertilizer, like
Miracle-Gro All Purpose (15-30-15).
ThIS care and feeding will produce
lush new growth and an abundance
of colorful flowers.

that has an unusual green tint in
hot weather. It is a truly remarkable
rose that gardeners will love to grow
and arrangers will love to cut.

As a 1996 All-America Rose
Selection, this rose has been tested
in gardens across the United States
and has proven to be outstanding in
all climates. For gardeners who
want a rose plant that is easy to
grow and produces beautiful, large,
perfectly formed flowers on long
stems all summer long, St.
Patnck ™ is the rose to plant this
spring.

Available at nursenes and garden
centers nationwIde, St. Patrick T..., is
a 1996 mtroductlOn from Weeks
Roses.

By ellen henke, Ph,D"
America's Plant Doctor

When plantmg flowers, think of
the garden as your canvas and the
flowers as your palette of colors. You
might choose a rainbow of hues
planted in carefree abandon, careful-
ly planned schemes of pastel tones or
even a monochromatic theme.

Neighboring colors on the color
wheel can supplement a monochro-
matIC color scheme without affecting
its tranquility. For example, a red
salvia or petunia goes quite well WIth
a monochromatic blue scheme. Reds,
oranges, yellows and lime greens
produce a bnght, cheerful color
scheme; pinks, crimsons, violet blues
and purples create a cooler, more
restful garden tapestry.

Colors within any semicircle on the
color wheel will combine successfully
Related colors create harmomous
color partnerships; for example, any
three successive colors, like green,
yellow green and yellow, are perfect
partners. Dramatic garden color
schemes use colors that are opposite
on the color wheel. For example, blue
salvia complements coral zinnias.
Neutral colors, like gray, white or
matte green, will unite contrasting
colors.

Although you have many other
plant charac.teristics to consider -
height, texture, annual versus peren-
nial flowers, season and length of
bloom - color should be your first
conSideration. It may take several
attempts to achIeve a color scheme
that completely pleases you, but each
year is a new opportunity to try
again. Even if your garden does not
fit your perfect vision, flowers are
always pleasing, and as time goes by,

A new variety of hybrid tea rose, St.
Patrick ™ has received the natIOn's
highest award for roses, having been
named an All-America Rose Selection
for 1996. What makes thIS rose
unusual is not its beautiful hybrid tea
form, not its umque green color and
not even Its value as a long-lasting
cut flower. What makes this rose
truly amazing is the fact that It was
bred by an amateur hybridizer in his
backyard.

St. Patrick ™ was developed by
Frank Stnckland of San Bernardino,
Calif. Strickland is a retired project
engineer who has a wonderful rose
garden at hiS home. He began experi-
menting with rose breeding only a few
years ago and on a very small scale.
While professional rose hybndizers
cross-pollinate many varieties of
roses to woduce many thousands of
seedhngs from whIch they choose one
or two new roses that may have
potentIal, Stnckland made only a few
crosses and chose from among tens of
seedhngs.

GenetIcally, It IS most unusual that
a rose that has fabulous color, pest
and disease reSIstance, good growth
habit, and some fragrance would be
produced from so few crosses That's
what makes St. Patnck HI so amazmg.
It is a beautiful, large, pale-yellow
hybrid tRa (one flower on a long stem)

Backyard Gardener Breeds Award- Winning Rose

•••

•••

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-4

- Vinyl Siding -

Replacement Windows
All Work Guaranteed

882..1835 • MICAH

Covermg the Pomtest

/' TEAR OFFS! - RECOVERS!
ROrnD WOOD REPLACEMENT!

flAT ROOFS - CHIMNEY REPAIRS
BEAUTIFUL III

DIMENSIONAL SHINGLES! ) II

19344 Kelly Road • Harper Woods
(313) 521.8100

NO WAX VINYL SALE
as low as $4.95 sq. yd

85 Minnesota • Troy, MI 48083

(810) 588-3600

2

313.881.2112
BL'I\\ L'en \\ IHIlIer &. (.Jdleu'l(

16571 Harper

0pL'n "',ltun.J..ly nil .:3 p III

WILCOZ BBOS.

FREE ESTIMATE
For a Lawn Sprinkler System
For Your Home Or Business
From a Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company
Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation
• Custom System Design &

Installation For Your Home!
• Deal direct with the owners
• Fully insured
• Full service radio dispatched

crews

He .\lake }fOil\(' Call., g
• Mirrors • Bevels ///

'Custom Leaded Glass
(We Have Custom

Design Service)

• Furniture Tops
• 5ho\\ er Doors • Tub Enclosures

• European Style Framele.'l.'lShower Doors
• Storm &: Sneen RepaIrs

• 100% Coverage Guaranteed • No Dry Spots on your lawn

•••

. ~ J>R.;/V~t' ~',l'Y, ~ "IV;, rW,/ ./
/ua:'" Tarkdf CERAMIC TILE''9 / ~C4ApR CongoIeum

/ ~ \ PHILADElPHIA .. 'Lt- HARDWOOD'~:~::A;:'::;:T FLOORS
FREE ESTIMATES
samples brought to your home

•••
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SALE $599.95
SALE $12.95
SALE $14.95
SALE $32.95
SALE $8.95
SALE $9.95
SALE $9.95
SALE $49.95

YOUR
CHOICE
$399; \

\1,lJl'SflC
TU~edl.~r
,Iummum

mdtL
t,lC,reJ 6

"de r.enr &.
rucleJ
"mdo\\

lantern I' ,II
enhmce
m\ enrn

I'a,
RETAIL ' ..G. $11685

SALE $27.95
SALE $79.95
SALE $39.95

311 Huron Ave,
(located mold J.e. Penney store)

810.987-4242

2040 Rochesler Rd,
1 MI. North or M.59
652.1550

49560 Van Dyke
Between 22 & 23 Mile

739-9440

New Home Buyers
Why Pay More?

Ask Your HOUSE OF LIGHTS
consultants about our ~~ ~
extra discounts for total ~~ ... , ~
house lightin~ purchas- m \~ - .. ~
es. Our fIve store ~III "/ ...

volume buying does i
make a difference both ~ '~'~_V_~,~'~:fr~-r~-.r-;:r~
in value and selection. . I -.;: ....r_~

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
ENTIRE STOCK

Outdoor lighting
Sale witll Ad
,.. Your Choice ,..

1/2 OFF RETAIL
& l\'IORE If

Hundredsof St~testo Clroose. .

29907 Gratiot
at 121/2 Mile

771.2740

~',\
'.n mu,u,lI\ JnhjUC heaufltul fll- J gh_" g-:t .

t",,- d,,,cn m '-em, tlush c--Img f"ttlte J [~1-'~'1".jJ.~~~to0 Wm bull-. ReI "I 596'J 'I

SALE $29.95
~ HOUSE OF

LIGHTS f.JM~~~ H. r------
makes It A. Comr.lre <It $59 95
eJ>j to B. Compare ,It $179 l"'lO

,lecorate C. Comp,lre.ll $9000
)our home

\\Irh (\\!Lhlmmc)
heautlful K. D. Compare ,If $1200 00
elel;.lnt E. Compare ,It $25 95

hand ..heveled ~Ia.<.., F. Compare <It $29 95
G. Comr.lre at $6995

I. H. Compare .It $19 00
1. Cnmp.lre It $29 95
J. elmr,lre <It S 1095
K. Cl'mrMl ,t S 119 9)

~ .......
Th" lalj;'C22" rran.'monal sl',le ",rh (me de! lllmg
h", 6 ,anJelaM-a "I[h hJdden down J,~r )u,r one

exampl,

mention this ad.

20497 Mack
between 7 & 8 Mile

313a885-6866

EI...-anr c. ,wel. - Fonml roJ.,heJ ,,,I,d
bn-,' chandcllt'f "lth de 11 bell ,ha~ gl;u;

l".h mnt..\'1

WE ItIIEAN
EVERYTHING
-Includmg the latest Designer Fixtures ... bathroom, dining room, sun room,

kitchen, bedroom, library, etc., on-m-stock Items only. Also, many other fixtures
are bemg cleared out - up to 60%!look for the red tag. Because of special

purchases from factory, layaways & prevIOusly sold Items excluded.
VISA,Mastercard, Discover

400/0 to 600/0 OFF RETAIL
Only During ThiS 5 Day Event.

HOUSE 0/ UGIITS
----- and -----

ESIGNERS
MPORIUM

HOUSE of UGIITS
----- and -----
DESIGNERS
ElVlPORIUM
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KEN'S CASUALS (810) 585-6629
1352Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083

tIon program, according to the insti-
tute.

When It comes to watering a lawn,
the institute says that the best lawns
grow when they are watered heaVIly
at infrequent intervals, On average,
the lawn needs about 1 inch of water
a week, either from rain or irrigation
during the growing season. This inch
of water normally will soak the soil to
a depth of 4 to 6 inches, which allows
the water to reach deep into the root
system

Homeowners should determine the
rate of application of their sprinkler
system to set up any irrigation pro-
gram. An easy way to do this is to
set out a series of cans if they have an
underground sprinkler system or a
couple of cans if they use a single
spnnkier. After running the system
for 30 minutes, they can measure the
water in the cans and determine the
length of time it will take to apply 1
inch of water.

The best times to water a lawn are
m the early morning or early
evening, when there IS generally less
WInd and heat. The least desirable
tImes are in the heat of the after-
noon, when water evaporates too
quickly, and very late in the evening,
wluch can cause the lawn to stay wet
all night.

With these tips, homeowners can
be well on their way to a healthy,
lush lawn - and a beautiful yard.

WIth the return of sprmg, home-
owners begIn to work on their yard,
plantIng everythIng from beautiful
floral borders to huge vegetable gar-
dens. However. if theIr lawn doesn't
look lush and green, the yard can lose
Its appeal and all of the work put Into
it could be for naught.

To help homeowners mamtain a
healthy lawn, The Lawn InstItute rec-
ommends that they have a lawn-care
program that works.

Many lawn-care experts beheve that
a majority of lawn problems are a
result of not mowmg at the proper
height and not keeping the lawn-
mower blade sharpened throughout
the mowmg season. Every type of
grass has a specific height for opti-
mum performance Keeping grass at
its best growing heIght will increase a
lawn's density and attractIveness -
and reduce problems.

A SImple rule of thumb to follow
when mowing is to never remove more
than one-thIrd of the leaf surface each
time the lawn IS mowed. Leaf surface,
or cutting height, refers to the length
of grass above the soil. Cutting below
the optimum height Impedes root
development, which IS essential to
having a dense, healthy lawn.

Also, homeowners don't have to col-
lect the grass chppmgs after they fin-
Ish mowIng. These clippings decom-
pose quickly and put nutrients back
mto the SOIL It's a bUIlt-m fertihza-

Keeping the Lawn in Shape
Makes a Yard Look Beautiful

(Regular Pnce
S200oo)

Five Year
Warranty

ALSO
Sinks/
Tile/

Appliance
Reglazing

-BATHTUBS-
REGLAZED

1-810-758-6144
1-800-896-4555

20TH CENTURY REFINISHING

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

Be Ready for Spring
Expert refinishing of aU brands of
aluminum and wrought Iron Includmg
Woodard, Tropitone , Brown Jordan.
SO strap & paint colors available!
Custom cushions. slings. and
umbrellas mover 200 fabncs I

Banvlou Meann, Propnelor

Established in 1940,
we are the area's oldest Antique Shop

and Estate Liquidators.
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

• Eslale &. Moving Sales • Furniture. Ftne Arls
• Oriental Rug, • Jewelry and Ftne Accessone,

• Certllll'd Appral>als (or Insurancl',
Probate & DIvIsion

Hemlocks to 12' Tall
Large Taxus • Rhododendron

Pink & White Dogwood • Large Aristocrat Pears
Multi-stem Amelanchier

Beech, Maple, and Birch Trees
Ground Cover • Hostas • Perennials

10% Discount with this ad
Good thru May 26, J 996

DELIVERY SERVICE
Top Soil • Woodsy Loam • Shredded Pine Bark. Wood Chips

14300 Toepfer Tfie
8 1/2 Mile between

GratIot & Schoenherr
NURSERY, INC.

"The Home of WoodSY Loam"

(810) 779-3388 O:~~M?6Np-;AT
~ .. 0 SUN
(/) 8 Mile lOa m . 2 P m

~.--~ :bc.~
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Sale
Ends

May 25,1996

Shelbr Twp. Yard
52575 Van QyJ(e

at 24 Mile Rd.
739.6700

BEST

Clinton Twp. Vard
34151 S. Gratiot

Between 14 & 15 Mile
791.1200

PRATT & LAMBERT
All The Choice You Need

GOOD

Now's the best time to beautify
your home while Pratt &
Lambert interior paint is on sale!

Your Authorized
Full Line

Pratt & Lambert Dealer!

FRESHSTROKE FLAT VAPEXFLAT ACCOLADE FLAT

999 1699 2.399
FRESH STROKE LOW.LUSTER AQUA MATTE EGGSHELL ACCOLADE VELVET Pratt & Lamliert1199 1899 2.499 P . "remlum ,,:FRESHSTROKE SEMI GLOSS AQUA SATIN ACCOLADE SEMI GLOSS

Angle Sash Brush1399 1999 2.699
tlEasy application "Easy application tlEasyapplication $2.99tlEffective hiding tlEffective hiding tlEffective hiding
tlEasy clean,up tlEasy clean' up tlEasy clean, up
tlLow spatter .,Low spatter tlNo spatter

tlWashable tlWashable
tlLongest lasting



Livin' EasyTM is a low-mainte-
nance, disease-free landscape
rose that produces masses of eye-
catching, car-stopping orange
flowers.

ters and grows bigger and better
each spring.

Available at nurseries and garden
centers nationwide, Livin' EasyTM is
a 1996 introduction from Weeks
Roses.

a cream reverse. Buds are urn-
shaped, unfurling to perfect exhibi-
tion form. The plant grows to about
30 Inches and has medIum-green,
dIsease-resistant foliage, and the
flowers grow one bloom to a stem,
making Scentsational™ a wonder-
ful cut flower. A bouquet will per-
fume an entire room.

This miniature rose and hundreds
of other varieties are available this
spring via mail order from Nor'East
Mimature Roses Inc., P.O. Box
307AH. Rowley, MA 01969. Write
today for a free color catalog.

Scentsationalftl is the most
intensely fragrant miniature
rose ever.

Miniature Rose Breakthrough
Fragrance

Every gardener is look.mg for bed-
dmg and landscape plants that are
easy to grow, require little mamte-
nance and bloom all season long. If
these plants could be winter-hardy
perennials, so much the better.

Anew variety of rose. Livin' EasyTM,
is a disease-free floribunda that is
the first in a new era of low-mainte-
nance roses that are perfect as bed-
dmg plants or landscape specimens.
As its name suggests, Livin' EasyTM
allows gardeners to reap all the bene-
fits of growing fabulous roses with-
out the expenditure in time and
effort that previously was required to
maintain them. Not only is this vari-
ety easy to grow and care for, It con-
tinuously produces an incredible dis-
play oflarge clusters of apricot-orange
flowers throughout the growing sea-
son

A truly sturdy plant, Livin' EasyfM
can be used in dIfficult landscape
areas. It IS sUItable for foundatIOn
plantmgs or as a smgle specimen to
brighten a boring corner. Where this
rose really shines, however, is in mass
plantings where the concentratIOn of
eye-catching, car-stopping, glowing
color will be the envy of the neighbor-
hood.

A 1996 All-America Rose Selection,
it has been tested in public and pri-
vate gardens across the Umted States
and has proven to be outstanding m
all climates. Even m northern areas,
Livm' EasyTMsurvives the coldest win-

In recent years, miniature rOSes
have enjoyed a surge in popularity as
more and more people have realized
that these wonderful plants are
hardy perenmals that bloom through-
out the growing season, are easy to
grow. and provide great spots of color
in landscape and other plantings.

In the last 20 years, miniature rose
hybridizers have concentrated on
breeding for flower form and color,
pleasmg growth habit, floriferous-
ness, and pest and disease resistance.
Fragrance has been mcidental to
these other characteristics, and only
a few miniature roses have any fra-
grance at all.

World-renowned mimature rose
hybridizer F. Harmon Saville, of
Nor'East Mimature Roses Inc., has
spent the last 10 years breeding for
significant fragrance, and the results
of hIS 'fork are conSIdered a remark-
able achIevement In the mmlature
rose world. The first rose m his
Scentsation ™ series of mtensely fra-
grant mlmature roses IS called
ScentsatIonaJT'" and will be available
to home gardeners in the spnng of
1996

DelIghtfully easy to grow,
Scentsational™ IS a hardy perenmal
that flowers contmuously throughout
the growmg season. The flowers have
petals ofpmk-edged hght mauve WIth

•

INSURED

26803

()FFICE

~lIli
.lJ1J .lJ1J
!1trl .. uti-
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Disease-Free Rose Is Outstanding
For Landscape Plantings

Personalized
House Markers

823-2402

PRODUCTS LTD

12665

These are just some of the styles available.
Stop by and see the new styles that have just arrived!!

VILLAGE LOCK AND HOME REPAIR
18554 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

881-8603

LICENSED

See what we do at
_4_~1t~ __
~~ ~~

~Of" '~~
~~ 15212 Charlevoix ~

~r Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~
CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODEUNG

ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS
*Come Visit Our Showroom*

Page 8
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Just wanting something new and
different also ruled the purchase of
bedroom furnIture, with nearly half
saying that IS what motivated their
new purchase Growing bred of the
bedroom furnIture was cited by 45.6
percent, and the desire for bigger bed.
room furniture was given by 30 per-
cent of new bedroom-furniture pur-
chasers.

"When the furniture industry is
askmg someone to spend $500 to
$1,000, there must be a good reason,"
Beemer says. "Without a strong and
compelling reason, consumers are
simply postpomng the purchase until
they have to replace old and worn fur-
niture."

(The survey was conducted by tele-
phone from America's Research
Group's headquarters in Charleston,
S.C. The margm of error is plus or'
minus 4.3 percent.)In choosing to replace a recliner,

again "the desire for something differ-
ent" topped the list - chosen by 45.2
percent of those surveyed. "The old
recliner is no longer comfortable" was
the reason given by 37.6 percent,
while 36.3 percent said "their recliner
fabric is worn and no longer lookes
nice."

chase in the coming year or two.

over

Of those who had purchased or
planned to buy a new sofa, the desire
for something different was listed by
nearly one in two as the chief cause of
their decision. Simply getting tired of
the sofa and worn fabric followed,

Wear and Tear or Simple Boredom Woos New Furniture Buyers
When American families decide to

replace their furniture, it's not
because of exciting new styles, eye-
catching advertIsmg, great sales or
any other mdustry-inspired motJvat-
mg factors.

Instead, the main reasons people
give for replacmg furmture have to
do with wear and tear, comfort, and
simply becoming tired of theIr cur-
rent furnishmgs.

"People aren't buying new furm-
ture because there's something out
there they absolutely have to have
in their homes," says Britt Beemer,
founder and chairman of America's
Research Group at a news confer-
ence at the Fall International Home
Furnishings Market, "They're only
buying when they're sick and tIred
of the furniture they own."

Beemer's analysis of attitudes
toward new furniture purchases was
based on a survey of 1,000 con-
sumers conducted by America's
Research Group. Those surveyed
had either purchased a sofa, living-
room table, recliner or master-bed-
room furniture in the last two to
three years or planned such a pur-

DESIGN SERVICES
AVAILABLE

n(~,lr(J

25701 JEFFERSON, ST. CLAIR SHORES. (810) 779-8820



potted plants, like lilies.
The deep area will provide security

for your fish and protect them from
birds and small animals. Depending
on your climate, the deep area of your
pond should be anywhere from 24 to
40 1Oches, and the shallow area from 4
to 12 inches.

After digging out your pond location,
line the ground with sand, carpet
padding or even old newspapers before
installing the liner. This will protect
the liner against sharp, protruding
objects like roots and rocks.

To create that professional look,
build a rock border around your pond,
allowing the rocks to overlap the edge
of the pond by 1 or 2 inches. You can
landscape back around the pond and
even build a patio, if desired.

EASY MAINTENANCE
Maintaining your pond is very easy.

Tetra has an economical, permanent
pond filter and air pump, as well as a
full line of water chemicals and foods,
to ensure that your fish will prosper. If
you want to add the grace and beauty
of a waterfall or fountain to your pond,
Tetra even offers a powerful and reli-
able water pump.

What kind of fish should you put in
your pond? The hardiest are large
common or Comet goldfish. Depending
on the size of your pond, these hardy
fish will grow rapidly and can with-
stand the worst climates. As long as
the water in your pond does not freeze
to the lowest depths, these fish can
survive the cruelest winters.

If you live in a warmer climate, you
can select from the most prized pond
fish - beautiful and exotic Koi, from
Japan. These are increasingly avail-
able throughout the United States,
and although not quite as hardy as the
common goldfish, they are treasured
pond fish that have the potential to
live for decades.

What should you do in the winter?
Nothing! After the first frost, remove
your filter and leave your pond alone

until the onset of
spring (as soon as the
water temperature
reaches 50 F).

Never feed your fish
during the winter, as
their metabolism
directly relates to the
water temperature,
and when it drops
below 50 F, the fish
Wlll not eat. In the
spring, reinstall your
filter and begIn feed-
ing your fish. A Tetra
KOJ pond thermome-
ter \\<;11 provide you
WIth the proper gUId-
ance In feedmg your
fish according to tem-
perature.

Your yard pond will provide years of
enJoyment and truly make you the
envy of your neighborhood.

For further information, write
Tetra/Secondnature. 3001 Commerce
St., Blacksburg, VA 24060-6671, or
contact your local pet store or lawn
and garden center.

If you really enjoy being 10 your
yard and would like to gIve it that
extra dimension to make it even more
enJoyable, as well as the envy of the
neighborhood, here's a great sugges-
tion - put in your own yard pond! 'lbo
much trouble? Don't know how to do
it? Through new technology, all these
worries are needless.

Installing your own garden pond is
simple, maintaining it is easy, and
best of all, your pond will provide
years of trouble-free enjoyment.

PONDS AROUND THE WORLD
European gardens, particularly in

Great Britain, southern France,
northern Italy, Holland and Germany,
almost always feature a yard pond.

Nine years ago, a German company,
Tetra Werke, known best in the
United States for its home aquarium
products, developed a bonded, two-
piece, heavy-duty (32 millimeters
thick), flexible rubber pond liner. This
liner allows homeowners to free-form
a yard pond efficiently and easily, in
whatever shape is best suited for the
terrain or the homeowner's needs.

This liner can withstand the
warmest summers and the coldest
winters and IS available 10 sizes big
enough to create ponds almost 10 feet
in diameter.

Through Tetra Werke's U.S. distrib-
utor, Tetra!Secondnature, a full line of
products and complete information on
constructing a yard pond are now
available.

How do you construct a garden
pond? Start by selecting a location on
your property where the ground IS
fairly even, although, because of the
flexibility of the liner, some leveling
can be achieved when digging your
pond. The pond should be placed
where it will get approximately six
hours of sunlight per day.

While you can place your pond any-
where, It IS not recommended to place
It directly under trees, smce falling
leaves can foul the water and tree

Beautify Your Yard
With an Easy-to-Build Pond

GIVE YOUR YARD that extra dimension. Yard ponds are
easy to c.1)nstruct. easy to maintain, beautiful to look at
and will provide years of trouble-free enjoyment.

roots WlIlmake dlggmg difficult
Usmg a heavy garden hose or a

rope, free-f() P' your pond deSIgn to
confonn to v ,ur landscap10g scheme.

When ;f,nstruct1Og your pond, dig
both a shallow area and a deep area.
FIsh will feed on insects 10 the shal-
low area, and It is the ideal place for

All-Purpose
Plant Food
OR NO-Clog

Sprayer

Hurry In For Best Selection

Reg. $7.99 No limit

l
,I

."CIO'"
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Sale Runs May 2-7,1996

i:lJE.

--===

BEAUTIFUL
WEEPING

CHERRY TREES
• Pink & White Flowering Varieties

• 1SCial.Potted Size

MIRACLE-GRO.

• 100% Natural

• Organic

,J $5.99

FERTILIZER
Milapganite

{fItNP'$I/t:2 NURSERY

Early Bird
PERENNIAL

SALETake
20% OFF
on all sizes

Sib. size on sale Reg $1199

ome

~
Perennials ... Beauty Year After Year

Your Most Beautiful
Spring EwerStarts
at Wiegand's

• Huge Selection

• Over 4S0 of Wiegand'S
Homegrown Varieties
To Choose From

• Start Your Perennial
carden TOday!

Page 10

YOUR CHOICE

$7.99
Reg. $12.99

COME IN AND TALK TO US!
OVER 25 CERTIFIED NURSERYMAN ON STAFF

Greendtw.
Don't Pull
Weeds ...
Prevent

Them With
Preen!
SALE
$799

Hours: 8 to 9 Dally, 8 to 6 Sunday

810/286-3655
47625 Romeo Plank Rd., Between 21 & 22 Mile Roads, Macomb, MI

l
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Four Steps to a New Lawn

More Cutting Power Makes Pruning Easier

Page 11

grass carpet, there is less trouble with
invading weeds. After you lay sod, be
sure to fill in the cracks between the
sections with peat moss. This wJ11
help the sod sections to knit together
quickly.

Once the seed or sod is down, all
you have to do is keep the new lawn
well-watered until established. The
soil should be moist at all times, but
not wet. This could mean watering
twice a day in hot weather or once a
week if it rains.

Taking the extra time to prepare
the soil before planting will give your
new lawn deep roots and a vigorous.
healthy future.

The FiskeD'S PowerLever Pro
Pruner is designed for
heavy-duty use around. the
yard, but is light enough to
recluce fatigue. The
ergonomic pistol grip
recluces wrist strain, and
the hand. loop protects
knuckles from scrapes
when pruning inside bush-
es. SOft-cushionecl handles
proVide a sure, comfortable
hold, while the precision-
ground, hlgh-carbon steel
blade makes cutting a
breeze. can 1-800-500-4849 '"
for the store nearest you .

Second Sunday
Once the soil is tilled, amended and

leveled, it's time to add fertilizer.
Make sure you spread a lawn food
especially formulated for new lawns.

At last you're ready to spread seed
or sod the area. Hand seeding or
seeding with a drop spreader is the
least expensive. After sprinkling the
soil with seed, top it off with a thin
layer of peat moss (no more than 114
inch deep). This will help keep the
seed from blowing away or drying
out.

Sodding gives instant gratification,
and because you start with a thick

• Wide board or old ladder to drag
and level soil

• Fertilizer for new lawns
• Seed, hydroseed or sod
• Roller
• Sprinklers or irrigation system to

keep new lawn well-watered

First Saturday
Prepare your soil. Remove big

weeds and rocks, and then rototill the
area to a depth of at least 6 inches.
The deeper you can loosen the soil,
the deeper the roots will grow and the
less care from you the lawn will need.

First Sunday
Improve your soil. Work 2 to 3 inch-

es of Canadian sphagnum peat moss
or a peat moss/compost blend into the
top 6 to 8 inches of soil. Organic mat-
ter like peat moss helps sandy soil to
retain moisture and loosens and
improves drainage in clay or hard-
packed soil.

Second Saturday
Level and rake. Drag a ladder or

wooden plank across the new lawn
area to make sure the bed is level and
free of dips. If you rent a landscaper's
rake, go over the ground twice to
smooth out the rough spots. Another
tool the professionals use is a roller.
These are also available for rent and
are used to break down small lumps
of soil just before seeding.

Necessary Supplies
• Large rake (can be rented as a

landscaping rake)
• Rototiller
• Peat moss to amend soil

A lovely new lawn could be Just two
weekends away if you follow this
checklist of steps to take. Like any big
project, breaking the job down into
manageable chunks will smooth out
the problems of when to do what.
Extend this guide into four weekends
if your new lawn is going to be quite
large, and speed things up to just a
two- day project if you're adding lawn
to a small area.

Before You Begin
Measure the area where you want

to lay sod or seed, and calculate the
square footage by multiplying the
width by the length.

If using sod, call and reserve the
amount you'll need, and schedule
delivery on the day you will finish soil
preparation.

Check with local rental services
about reserving a tiller, roller and
landscaper's rake for the next two
weekends. In the busy spring season,
these tools may be checked out every
weekend - get a jump start. and
reserve now.

Stockpile the supplies you will need
for the project: fertilizer, peat moss,
sprinkler and grass seed.

l8

A Different Reason Every Season

Give the Mother's Day gift
of color ruxl hrunty.

Give an English Gardt-'n ....
Gift C4..'t1iflcatc.

.mm:J"1JwARF
~FRurr TREEs
Growmg m coofomers !of easy rronspIonhng

Save'10
Sale '998 to '34!'8

i

HOURs Mon.Sat am; ,; 9;, Su;..a;;6Pm~ - -_.- -~~'~~as'~;~UGH ~y 10, 1996 ~ - -

CuNroN TOWNSHIP GIIfiIW IIIa111a11l1Woo BLOOMflEll) lkthI1l lilt al,...1lI DEARBORNHEIGHIS fwd Id. III DlMr ~
810'28lHiIOO 8101851.7500 NU1lSm' 313127S4433 FLoRIsT 3131565-8133

NATURAL F1NISH
BIRD BATHS BY

11~IRi
~.. "~ ,,, l ,."" ...

The pe!fect accent for VOI* garden 01 'fO'd

Sale '2tJ98
Reg $3998
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Here's How to Choose Vinyl Windows To Block Unwanted Heat Flow
..........

least 3114 inches or one that may
not be as deep but is offered with an
accessory - a drywall return or
wood return - that snaps on to the
frame and brings drywall or wood
flush against the wmdow, so you
won't have to caulk or trim.

- Check the warranty. Ten years
for glass and lifetime for vinyl are
reasonable. The warranty should be
non prorated.

Choosing windows is often a com-
plicated exercise. Following these
tips should help you through the
purchase process and ensure your
new windows will contribute to your
comfort and savings throughout the
year.

............ .-

- R-value measures a window's
resistance to heat flow, so the higher
the R-value, the greater the Insulat-
Ing performance.

- U-value measures the actual heat
transfer through a wmdow's frame
and glass, so a lower U-value means
the window is insulating more effi-
CIently.

- The new single-hung and double-
hung tilt windows make cleaning a
breeze, and many casements open a
full 90 degrees. Check the bIt fea-
tures out on a couple of different
brands.

- Installation ease may be a factor
if you're doing the replacement work
yourself. Look for a frame depth of at

effectIvely block heat escape, WhICh
occurs through gaps and cracks 10
wood frames. UnlIke wood, VInyl w1o-
dows don't reqUlre painting, saving
y')u tIme during mstallation, as well
as costly maIntenance down the road.

WhIle alumInum windows are gen-
erally the least expensive windows,
their dIsadvantages are aesthetics
and energy effiCIency. Heat flows
readily through the frame from
Indoors to outdoors, making the
indoor side of the WIndow feel cold.
ThlS problem applies even to alu-
minum frames that are "thermally
broken," I.e., have insulation between
the interior and exterior parts.
(AlumInum IS fine, though, to rein-
force horizontal members of large
WIndows)

If you decIde the low maintenance
and energy effiCIency of vinyl wm-
dows appeal to you, check out the fol-
lOWIngdetaIls And, remember, not all
vinyl WIndows are created equal

- Welded corners are aIrtIght and
watertight and won't pull apart after
exposure to heat and cold.

- For Increased energy efficiency,
look for Low-E/Argon glazing, which
helps keep the house warmer In WIn-
ter and cooler In summer.

- Consider double-pane windows,
whIch also slow heat flow through a
WIndow, nearly halving the heat loss
that can occur through a single pane.

By DEAN JOHNSON, host of the
popular home-Improvement televI-
SIOnshow, HOMETIME@, now In ItS
10th season on PBS

If you're bUIlding or remodelIng a
house and have notIced deterIOratIOn
of your WIndow frames, you'll soon
have to make a deciSIOn about new or
replacement WIndows

You'll find a multItude of styles,
shapes and SIzes from whIch to
choose In a variety of materIal sys-
tems.

Your first step IS to shop among
reputable bUIlding-products brands,
brands that stand behind their prod-
ucts

You'll find a WIde selectIOn of win-
dows sold through buildIng-materI-
als dealers and home centers. You'll
want to look for windows that feature
solId constructIOn, energy effiCIency
and low maIntenance for your busy
lIfestyle Your chOIce is CrItical in
ensurIng beauty, as well as perfor-
mance

For a number of reasons, many
homeowners are chOOSIng w1Odow
frames made of v10yl over those
made of prImed wood, wood WIth
VInyl or alumInum claddIng, or alu-
mInum Often, VInyl WIndows are
less expensive than traditional wood
or wood windows with vinyl or alu-
mInum claddmg. Vmyl windows also

MON. & THURS. 10-8; TUES., WED., FRI. 10-7; SUN. 12-5

An
Stainless

Steel GnlJ

LARGEST SELECTION OF
BARBEQUE ACCESSORIES
& REPLACEMENT PARTS

- Sauces • Spices • Wood Burning
- KEG-a-QUETM - Gas Vented & Unvented Doors

T~ Sj>omm.ln's 1'0I1~ B.. B-Qw GnU _ Glass Doors • Gas logs

Installation Available
l;)pcuall/lng In In-Ground Gnll ... Portahlc Gnll .. for Natural Gas or Propane Ga ..

-W~ Also Carry ~ ';eber Products -. l
----- -- - ---- - --- - - --.J

•Tabletop Grills
• SqIokers
• Fireplaces

39777 Garfield, Clinton Twp., (810) 228-6900
In Bridgewood Commonr;
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\\'roughr Iron
lear-Our

f\1..\RBLELIFE

Experts also In Conan
countertops and ceramic tIle

~

Bring out the natural beauty, color
and sheen for a lustrous finish -

With the profeSSionals at
MARBLEUFE

Experts m Marble
Restoration & PreservatIOn

Fax 810/853-4351

-30 YearsExperience-

-Worldng For Architects & Builders -

STAllS
FOR

WU

810/853-4337

Professional Care & Maintenance from MARBLE LIFE

-
Call (800) 459.6870
for a free estimate today.

RADISSON-ON- THE-LAKE

~ ::::;.--- -...;

Restore Your Marble
To Its Natural Beauty

REPLACE YOUR WROUGHT IRON
RAILING WITH THE BEAUTY &
WARMTH OF NATURAL WOOD

A new custom wood
radIng will enhance the
value of your home plus
add a conversational focal
pOInt.

The appearance WIll amaze you follOWIng the change from wrought iron
to the custom bUilt wood of your choice

Your stair building project will be personally supervIsed dunng manufac-
turing and mstallatlOn. And don't forget we also do repaIrs on loose ralls.

Call 810/8534337 TODAY for A FREE ESTIMATE

STAIR & RAILING
SPECIALIST

MARBLElIFE uses modem care
technologies to restore, preserve

and seal marble, terrazzo and other
dimensional stone

Rely on the experts at MARBLEUFE
to keep your new and older marble

looking exqUISitely pnstlne

"It is a great alter-
natIve to traditional
flooring options,
such as wood, tile
and vinyl, in areas
where impact-resis-
tance, wear-resis-
tance and easy
maIntenance are a
must," she com-
ments. "Kitchens,
entries, children's
rooms and play-
rooms are all natu-
ral choices for lamI-
nate flooring."
For more informa-
tion on Wilsonart
Flooring, call 1-800-
710-8846.

with our families," says Lynne WIlde,
consumer specialist for Wilsonart
InternationaL "For years, laminate
has been used on counters and cabi-
netry for Its durabIlIty and low-main-
tenance charactenstics. And, for the
same reasons, laminate is now travel-
mg onto our floors."

Laminate flooring has been popular
In Europe for many years, but the
U.S. market is just now begInning to
note its benefits, Wilde says. Recently
introduced Wllsonart@ FloorIng, WIth
a surface of high-pressure decorative
lammate, provides the same WIpe-
clean mamtenance as lammate coun-
tertops.
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or More of Benjamin Moore's I
I Extenor Paints or Exterior Stains I
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.
Search for the Simple Life Drives
Demand for Low-Maintenance Surfaces

19487 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • (313) 881-0344
Four Blocks north of Moross

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 - 5:30 • Fri. 7:30-6:00 • Sat. 7:30-5:00

Time at home is becoming more of
a luxury than ever. People constant-
ly are searching for ways to simplify
their lives to provide more time for
family and fun.

This move toward simpler
lifestyles is spillIng over into home
design, creating a demand for care-
free surfacing options. Renewed
interest in easy maintenance is driv-
ing the resurgence of decorative
laminate as a preferred surfacmg
option.

"Everyone wants to make life sim-
pler. Products that are easy to mam-
tam mean we spend less time doing
household chores and more tIme

LOW-MAINTENANCE nOORING offers one more way
to simplify your life. This laminate flooring from
Wilsonart@ Flooring is as easy to clean as a cOW1tertop
and is durable enough to resist wear and scrapes.

L ~ ~

r---------,.------- --,.---------,
~) ~ I ~ I

$6WG~~!$6WG~~!$6~G~~F
L ExpIres 5-1 S-96 • fxplres 5-15-96 ..L Expires S-15-96 .J--------- ....._-------- ---------
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See Avoid Disputes
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facturer, and better assess the manu-
facturer's track record for handling
warranty issues.

Contractors' warranties contained
in job agreements typically cover a
period of one to five years, but the
duration of the warranty is less
important than the reputation of the
contractor for doing the job right and
correcting any installation errors.
The reputable roofer understands
that his reputation is his most valu-
able asset. A workmanship warranty
obviously is of little use to a home-
owner if the contractor leaves town or
goes out of business.

Choosing a reputable roofing con-
tractor is the single most effective
way to avoid potential problems.
Neighbors or previous customers are
the best sources of referrals, though
building-matenals distributors and
lumberyards also can provide good,
solid recommendations.

After checJong out the contractor,
the homeowner can reduce the likeli-
hood of future disputes over warranty
terms by negotiating a written job
agreement, prior to the contractor
starting the job, that defines each of
these issues:

- Products to be used
- Work start and completion times
- Work-site appearance
- Insurance coverage in case of

property damage
- Insurance coverage in case of

personal injury
- License, code and permit

requirements
-Price
- Payment terms and conditions
- Change order procedures
- Exclusions
Some of these terms are defined dif-

ferently depending on who is asked.
The definition depends heavily on the
skill and attention to detail of the par-
ties making the agreement. Most
terms are defined and agreed upon
quite easily. The term that seems
most important before the job starts
is "price fairness," but unwritten job
changes and allegedly "understood"
representations are often the most
serious points of disagreement after

Llcen<;e BuIider
The

AFFORDABLE DECK
Company

CUSTOM WOOD
DECKS

-Cedar
-Treated Pine
'8t OJ74'.1708

FIX ,.IOf 74'.6.0.
- S~ECIALIZING IN: -

.SMAU &: MEDIUM DECKS
• REPAIRING EXISTING DECKS

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Straightened

- • Under Pinning
• 25 Yr. Guarantee

LICENSED & INSURED

•• 1-8811

Most homeowners know that it's
important to check the manufacturer's
warranty carefully when purchasing
any building products. However, many
homeowners planning a roofing project
don't know that they should check the
roofing contractor's warranty, as well
as the shingle manufacturer's warran-
ty, carefully before signing on the dot-
ted line.

Unlike a new washer or dryer, the
purchase of a new roof involves both
purchased products and services.
Because the end result, the new roof
system, is a combination of both ser-
vices and products, it is very important
that the homeowner understands
where the role of the manufacturer
stops and that of the roofing contractor
starts, as well as who is responsible if
something goes wrong. Warranty provi-
sions may apply to both products and
services.

The real benefit of a product warran-
ty IS that, jf a problem does arise, the
warranty creates a relationship
between the homeowner and the man-
ufacturer, who is typically responsible
for repairing or replacing any defective
product. However, a contractor's war-
ranty on workmanship provides an
added benefit in the event a perfectly
good shingle roofing product is made
ineffective due to poor or incorrect
installation.

CONTRACTOR'S WARRANTY: A
GUARANTEE OF
PERFORMANCE

In the matter of services or work-
manship, the signed agreement
between the homeowner and the con-
tractor generally contains, among the
contractor's promises listed in the doc-
ument, a warranty on workmanship. In
short, this warranty should state that
the contractor, as well as each of his
employees, is qualified and competent
to install, and will install, the agreed
upon roofing product according to the
manufacturer's specifications.

Contractors can reduce the likelihood
of warranty disputes with homeowners
and manufacturers by limiting the
number of roofing manufacturers they
do business with. This approach allows
the contractor to become more familiar
with the product and its application
requirements, develop a better rela-
tionship with the supplier and manu-

AN
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Avoid Disputes:
Asphalt Roofing Shingle Warranties Differ inMany Ways
Manufacturer Is Not Obligated to Cover Poor Workmanship or
Inferior Accessory Materials

E-Z
ANSWER IN WINDOW
REPLACEMENT.

If your old double hung sash are
worn out, but the frames are stIli
good, we've got an easy solution,
The E-Z Tilt-Pac from MARVIN
WINDOWS We'll Install two new
Insulated sash, and Jambs that
allow Windows to nLT-IN. Your
decorative moldings Inside and out
are Virtually untouched
Call today for additional Information
about the E-Z T!It-Pac. and FREE
estimate

of
Southwest MidUpn

313.-884.-5088

Wo~dlnne
I I • IX I I

f~URI~IICHOMf IMPROVfMfNI~
1-800-693-1100

Free Estimates

As seen in ... Home & Garden Magazine

L
'NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again (GuaraDteediDWritiDgl.

• NO Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters •
• NO Risk of Dangerous FaIls •

Page 14
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warrantIes that proVIde added protec-
tion during this time period.

Certam'Thed Corp. follows this policy,
addmg SureStartTM protectIOn to its
shingle warranties. SureStart states
that if there is a manufacturing defect,
CertainTeed will pay labor costs, in
addition to the cost of the replacement
material, without prorating, for the
first three, five, seven or 10 years after
installation, depending on the shingle.

Knowing the differences between a
service or workmanship warranty (the
contractor's) and the shingle warranty
(the manufacturer's) can help home-
owners better understand who is actu-
ally responsible in the event of a claim.
More important, the homeowner will
know what to look for before signing a
contract and can make informed deci-
sions about roofing projects.

For more information on this and
other roofing-related topics, write
to CertamTeed Corp., Roofing
Products Group, P.O Box 860,
Valley Forge, PA 19482, or call 1-
800-782-8777.

er installation mstructlOns and roof
ventilation requirements in compli-
ance With the manufacturer's warran-
ty.

• Methods of installation - The
manufacturer's installation sheet
should be attached to the job agree-
ment, noting which approved installa-
tion method will be used by the con-
tractor.

The shingle fastening system to be
used - nails or staples - should be
specified. Also, understand how instal-
lation will affect the limits of warranty
protection against wind damage.

• Protection in the first few years
following shingle application -
Because manufacturing defects usual-
ly appear in the early years after
installation of the shingles, homeown-
ers should consIder manufacturers'

WHEN ROOFING YOUR HOME,
be sure to check the warranties
of the shingle manufacturer
and the contractor.
CertainTeed Corp. simplifies
any uncertainties in warranty
claims by offering SureStartTM
protection for its shingles,
which states that if there is a
manufacturing defect, it will

pay labor costs, as well as replacement material costs.

Speetat
Air Conditioning Start Up And 10 Point Check

• Oil the blower motor. (If required)

• Check blower belt for tension and wear.

• Check air filters.

• Oil the condensor motor. (If required)

• Air clean the condensing coil.

• Start unit.
• Check and record starting amps.

• Check and record running amps.

• Check thermostat and calibration.

• Check and record temperature across coit.

SUPREME Heating & Supply Co. will be installing
all sizes of Central Air Conditioning at bargain Prices!

24 Hour Emergency Service Available

So agam, the homeowner must rely on
the contractor and do the necessary
homework to assess the stability of the
company offering the warranty Ask
the same critical question you asked
about the roofing contractor, "Will this
roofing manufacturer be around to ful-
fill its warranty promises?"

Also, it is critical to determme the
manufacturer's obligation in the event
shingles turn out to be defective. For
example, many shingle manufacturers'
warranties cover the cost of furnishing
replacement shmgles and, under cer-
tain CIrcumstances, labor to install
replacement shingles, but exclude
costs to remove and dispose of defec-
tive shingles. Other warranties may
not, under certain circumstances,
cover any labor costs whatsoever.

Both parties should read and feel
comfortable with the provisions of the
manufacturer's warranty. Some of the
more common shingle warranty dis-
putes are related to these issues:

• Appearance of the finished roof -
All manufacturers warn against
reliance on printed materials for color
specifications. Before proceeding With
the work, the homeowner should see
actual shingles as they have been
applied to a full roof.

• Installation instructions and venti-
lation requirements - Problems
caused by improperly installed or inad-
equately ventilated roof decking are
excluded from coverage on most manu-
facturers' warranties.

Be sure your contractor follows prop-

JOIN THE SUPREME TEAM FOR SUPREME
• PRODUCTS • SERVICE • SATISFACTION
Inthe Heat of

Olympic Competition,
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Avoid Disputes: Roof Shingle Warranties Differ _
the job is finished.

Some roofing contractors make lit-
tle or no reference to the manufactur-
er's warranty terms. This could lead
to confusion should the homeowner
need to file a claim for defective mate-
rial. Homeowners should ask what
manufacturer will supply the quoted
materials and should review the con-
tractor's reference to the manufactur-
er's warranty terms. Needless to say,
this means that the contractor should
make an informed decision about the
manufacturer he will recommend.

For example, the Roofing Products
Group of Certain'Thed Corp., which
has manufactured asphalt shingles
for more than 90 years, has a
Consumer Service Division, specifi-
cally formed to handle contractor and
homeowner questions and claims.
This type of customer service, as well
as knowing that the manufacturer
will stand behind its shingles, IS an
important resource to the contractor
and the homeowner.

ASPHALT SHINGLE PROD.
UCTS AND WARRANTIES

Homeowners are sometimes over-
whelmed by manufacturers' war-
ranties and even more so by those
that extend over long periods of time
- as long as 20 to 40 years or even a
"lifetime."

However, the manufacturer's war-
ranty cannot be negotiated or altered
by the homeowner or the contractor.

YORIe is ProvicMg the Cool.

•

Once again, YORK~ IS a proud sponsor of (he 1996 U.S.ii.1'1 OlympIC Team. YORK Will be air condltlonmg (he venues
and Villagesof the 1996 Atlanta

Iii OlympiC Games-keeping mIllions ~~ USA
I of people cool and comfortable In _ ~

(he heal of a Georgia summer That's (he 10RK ~
YORK Team Advantage -. .... '-"'0 '::::fs.~::'"
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Now, homeowners can create one-
of-a-kind looks It's a more ornate
exterior style with multiple tex-
tures, shapes and colors. And, It's
catchmg on across the country.

The key to thIS "vinyl carpentry"
is the use of two or more types of
vinyl-siding styles on one structure.
This presents a dynamic pattern of
texture and color and imparts a
unique character to the structure
- a custom home without a cus-
tom-home price.

You can choose from clapboard,
shiplap and vertical profiles of
Certain Teed MonogramTM siding,
which replicates solid-stained cedar
siding in 20 coordinating colors.
Another option is Meridian@ sid-
ing, which provides the rich, natu-
ral appearance of semitransparent-
stained cedar in five wood tones.
There's also Cedar Impressions@,
which offers the look of cedar per-
fection shingles or half-round shin-
gles.

For the details that really make
the look authentic, choose from a
wide range of decorative-trim
pieces. Certain Teed's advanced
designs eliminate telltale J-chan-

See Vinyl Carpentry
page 17
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CUSTOM.HOME STYLING
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'Vinyl Carpentry' Adds Color And
Texture to American Homes

In years past, vinyl sIdmg gave
away its identity with a flat appear-
ance and narrow J-channel trim
pieces. Today, CertainTeed, the
world's largest producer of vinyl sid-
ing, has created a famIly of vinyl-sid-
ing and decorative4rim products
molded from real wood siding, shin-
gles and trim pieces. It's a system of
products with natural textures, colors
and character.

Because of this breakthrough,
homeowners who may never have
considered vinyl siding before are
taking a closer look - and liking
what they see.

Every homeowner knows the value
of good carpentry. It's that special
touch of artistry that enhances the
beauty of a home. Yet, today, a grow-
mg movement is changing this age-
old craft by adding a new material to
the palette: vinyl. Yes, vinyl.

A new generatIOn of vinyl SIding
and decoratlve trim IS taking the
place of wood on millions of Amencan
homes. Through their versatilIty,
workabihty, and mnovative colors
and textures, these materIals are
opening up new worlds of design.

" .... ~ ......

THE SPlITING IMAGE OF
WOOD

THEUSEOF A VARIETYof vinyl-siding and decorative.trim products
to create a custom-home look can best be described as "vinyl car.
pentry. n This home combines CertainTeed's Cedar Impressions@
Perfection Shingles in the gables, Cedar Impressions Half.Round
Shingles as an accent strip and Meridian@ siding below. Decorative
trim enhances the woodlike appearance overall.

,-
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The ageless beauty of
CLASSIC COLUMNS
to grace the interior or
exterior of any structure.

The designs of columns are
rigorously based on
timeless Orders of
Architectures.
Each detail, from the
design of the capital to the
proportions and shape of
the column shaft follows
the standards of classic
column design.

Available in many
styles & sizes

Sinu 1911'--

Lr.J:o
Building Co.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
?r.ee tie4l9H- s~

4~ ~ 'PtJUtU 7!:~~'

882-3222
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MAl'< L FACTUR!:
SECURITY SHUTTI:R~

Expert
Clock Repair

810.772-5180

V-Line
Franke
Van-Vent
All Major
Brands

• Sub-zero •
• Gagganau.
• Viking •
• Scotsman •
• Best

FREE ESTIMATES

HURST APPLIANCE
23210 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

(810) 778..8670

Hurst is first when it comes
to built-in appliances
at the lowest prices

Retractable Fabric Awnings • No Poles - it rolls

HURST APPLIANCE

Superior Awning
& Security Rolling Shutter
51528 Schoenherr,
Shelby Twp., MI 48315

810-566-4986

Protect yourself from the sun's rays
• EasyoperatIon - Manual or MotOrized
• 5-year warranty - excellent quality
• Retractable & Self Storing
• Distributors of "Eastern" the Superior Awning

(We were the 1sf in Michigan)
We custOillize & manufacture foam filled alumInum secunty

exterIor shutters locally

SPRINC INVENTORY SALE
~ Grandfather
~ ~' Clocks Over 400 Clocks To Choose From

rl x-: ...ner 40%-50%-OFF
Ii ~;nh SALE Prices Start From '39900

11 ~.!.. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDI
~ II 55- ·Free Delivery & Set UpIl ~. Most Major Credit Cards AcceptedI~ I. ~____ .2 Year Warranty

~J1\nstfriUt ([IntIt ~4np
!\"r Mon.-Sat 9-5 28085 GRATIOT
•

Closed
, Wednesday Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd., Roseville

of vinyl carpentry? Virtually any
designer or contractor woo works
with siding And, you'll be glad to
know that the dIfferences in material
costs between an ordInary VInyl
residing job and one that has the
appeal of VInyl carpentry is as little
as 2 percent of the total job.

For more information on
CertainTeed's complete line of siding
products, call the CertainTeed Home
Institute at 1-800-782-8777.

mouldings. Poplar is a particularly
affordable option, since it's painted
easily to flatter wall color, window
treatments or upholstery.

FAVORITE DECORATING TIPS
• Moulding choices depend on the

size and scale of your room. Crown
mouldings, for example, work best in
rooms where the ceilings are 8 feet or
higher. Choose narrower mouldings for
smaller rooms, wider ones for larger
rooms

• Mouldings should be widest at the
floor level, becoming progressively
narrower as they approach the ceiling.

• If you want visual contInuity and
flow, contInue the same moulding pat-
tern in adjacent rooms - especially if
there's an uninterrupted view from
room to room. For example, extend the
entryway mouldmgs to your formal
livmg room.

• Hardwood mouldmgs add a touch
of class even to a plain drywall ceiling.
For example, crown moulding in clas-
sic dentil design embo<bes sophistica-
tion and elegance.

• Running from 32 to 42 inches
above the floor, chaIr rails protect
walls from chair backs and can signal
a change in wall covering. For
instance, the upper half may be paint-
ed while the lower half is wallpapered.

• Go ahead and mIXgram patterns,
tones and colors in your mouldIngs,
floonng and furnishmgs A vanety of
woods and fimshes adds drama to a
room.

For free mfonnation on decoratmg
and canng for solid hardwood furnIsh-
mgs, call 1-8oo-373-WOOD, or wnte to
Hardwood Manufacturers AsSOCIation,
Dept. ME3-95, 400 Penn Center Blvd.,
Suite 530, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

COLOR VARIETY WITHOUT
ANXIETY

TALK TO YOUR DESIGNER
OR SIDING CONTRACTOR

From page 16

Who can gIve your home the look
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'Vinyl Carpentry' _

look like wide wood trim around
doors, windows and on comers.

1

As homeowners embrace two- and
three-tone exteriors, vinyl carpen-
try also offers a unique solution to
the challenges that these color com-
binations present.

First, vinyl materials solve the
dIlemma of endless experimenta-
tIon with paint chips and samples.
Instead, you can choose from a vast
palette of colors that Certain Teed
designers carefully have assembled
for contrast and complement.

Second, vinyl completely elimi-
nates paInstaking paintIng of archi-
tectural details. Vinyl products
retain their vibrancy and beauty for
a lifetime and are virtually maInte-
nance-free.

Add Hardwood Mouldings
to Dress Up a Room

"Moulding provides elegance, sur-
pnse, unexpected detail," declares
New York designer Stan Hura. "It's
like pearls - it dresses up a room."

Affordable and easy to install,
hardwood mouldings transform an
ordinary room into one rich in char-
acter, depth and definition. A touch of
moulding establishes mood, empha-
sizes architecture and creates a focal
point.

"Mouldings are an easy way to add
character, and they don't have to be
used traditIOnally," notes Atlanta
designer Charles Gandy. "I just
designed a bedroom with traditional
moulding, but I let it float away from
the ceiling to create a space for cove
lighting."

MouldIngs and decorative wood-
work direct the eye, add pleasing
changes of scale WIthin a room, and
can unify or diVIde a space. "Settmg
off one area WIth different mouldings
can give you definition between
'rooms' where you may not have any
walls," says ChIcago mterior deSIgn-
er Marlene Rimland. "All It may take
is a change of mouldIng on the ceIling
or at floor level."

When shoppmg for hardwood
moulding, you'll find a wide range of
ch01ces to fit any budget. You can cus-
tom order decoratIve hardwoods
through your architect, contractor or
Interior deSIgner or through mill-
work houses, specialty shops and
custom cabInet shops. You can find
them, too, at local lumberyards and
home centers or through mail-order
specIalty catalogs.

Oak, alder, ash, beech, birch, cher-
ry, maple and walnut are among the
most popular chmces for hardwood
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A written estImate and
length of servICe

A lIst of refen.nces .

Evidence that rhf' company
meets any statt' hcensmg
re4un'ements

Information about profes-
SIOnal assoclatJOn and com-
mUnity Involvement.

The "Symbol of Good
PractIce" showm~ PLCAA
membershIp

•

•
•

•

•

ing every weekend, or more. Take
care not to mow too often, because
mowing at low levels can result in
poor root growth Without strong
roots, grasses are more susceptible
to drought, insects and disease.

You also might consider planting
a different type of lawn grass. There
are several good chOIces that need
less water and fertilizer, and are
excellent resistors to wear and dis-
ease. In cooler reglOTlS, try red fes-
cue, tall fescue and Improved peren-
nial ryegrass; Improved Bermuda,
improved ZOySIa and Bahiagrass
are good for Southt'rn lawns. Check
WIth your county extension office
for the best choices m your area.

• Ferttllze naturally Heavily
fertilized lawns are often green and
lush, but are also pnme targets for
pests. To reduce the amount of fer-
tihzer you use - and the amount of
time required for applicatIOn - try
slow-release fertIlIzers, whIch nour-
Ish the landscape evenly over a
longer penod of tIm~

You also can save hme and money
by using a mulchmg mower and
recycling lawn chpjJmgs rather
than bagging them for disposal.
Clippings left on the lawn will
enrich the soil and create a natural
fertilizer for the grasses.

For more information about car-
mg for your lawn and landscaping,
call Cypress Gardens, America's
tropical showplace. at 1 800-282-
2123 (if calling from Florida), or 1-
800-237 -4826.

Joe Freeman 18 chief horticultur-
ist for Cypress Gardens In Winter
Haven, Florida. WIth a Master's
degree in horticulture from
Colorado State UmversIty, Freeman
provides informatlOn to the public
on a variety of hortIculture-related
topics.

For more Informal M send for
your free copy, send '3cit
addressed, stamp( ( (nvelop0 to
PLCAA, 1000 Joh""or I",'ny Road,
NE, SUIte C-135 t\l IIctta. GA
30068

By Joe Freeman

Having the most beautiful lawn on
the block IS something to be proud of
- but not if you become a weekend
slave to its maintenance and care.

Gardening is America's Numbe
One pastime, but overdoing it can
cause physical strain and exhaustion.
How can you maintain your yard and
still have time to enjoy it?

Follow these tips to reduce your
time and labor spent watering, mow-
ing, pruning and fertilizing.

• Reduce H20. Whether by sprin-
kler system or garden hose, watering
is a must for keeping lawns In tip-top
shape. 'lb reduce time and money
spent watering, try planting native
plants and flowers in your landscape
- or those that have proven durabIl-
ity.

Group plants according to their
water reqUIrements, and plant
thirsty ones close to a faucet or hose.
This way, you can water these groups
without saturating the entire land-
scape.

• Spread out. To reduce time
spent pruning, don't crowd plants
together - give them room to
breathe and grow. Choose plants with
dense growth patterns, which look
great without pruning. Indian
Hawthorne IS an excellent plant
choice in the South; in Northern
regions, try juniper or dwarf mugho
pine.

• Go with the /low. Free-flowing,
curved or rounded beds are much eas-
ier to care for than square or rectan-
gular beds. Make use of large,
homogenous beds - they're more
attractive and easier to fertilize and
water.

• Avoid the "mow" trap. As fresh-
ly mowed grasses look crisp and
stylish, you might find yourself mow-

How To Select A Lawn Care
Professional

You Can Beat The Backyard Blues

Time IS in short supply for most
Americans. When it comes to lawn
care, 17 million U.S. households pre-
fer to save time by calling in a profes-
SIOnal,according to a recent Gallup
survey

Lawn and landscapmg compames
offer semces ranging from fertiliZIng
and pest control to aeratmg, mowing
and o(namental and small-tree care.
Property values, the enVIronment
and commumty all benefit from a
healthy, thick lawn.

Experts at the Professional Lawn
Care AsSOCIatIOnof Amenca suggest
homeowners think quahty as well as
pnce when calling In a pro When
:,clectmg a lawn and landscapf' firm
In your area, ask for the followlOg

• A detailed list of servIces and
costs

insured

Decora
Pattern

• Tatlored to meet your needs
• Bonded, Insured
• Screened, tramed teams
• Affordable, reliable

881-6000

OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME
OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

Serving Entire Metro Area
American Made

Commercial & Residential
• Licensed & Insured

pmSBURGH CORNINGPC '- ,,,,-BLOCK-~G'~~ PRODUCTSr-------------T-------------,
I$ 95 I Do-it-yourself
: IHANDV MAN
I I SPECIALi DecoraPatte'":.~:~-:is 95
I Standard I
: Basement Size I
: Windows 46UI I g~ = ~-:
I 3 windows minimum I 32 X ...&
I New orders only (fresh I
I dir vents additional) I .SALE ON EVERY SIZEL ~ __ ~_~~~~~ ~

licensed.

Grosse Pointe 885.3360

• Supplies, eqwpment at no charge
• Taxes Worker's Comp paid
• Cleamng Amencan homes SInce 1979
• Ask about our guarantee

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS

[:1iJ3::S SS::SS3::S 5S::SS:S:S::~S::SS:S::S S->::;:S-:>::l.5>::;:5 SOS>::;:' S:OS->::;:S os S>::;:S <"OS3::' S;::SS::S::< SOS~( Si:SS:t:!< SU:S~' <u:<:s::< <i:S<~< <u:<:s:s< <u:< s::s< C:i:S:~S::S<<i:S:c <SI:S::SI:S::SI:S::SI:S::SI:S::U::S:S~~~~WZO

Mike Geiser Construction
WATERPROOFING

10 Year Guarantee
Dig Down Method ..Peastone Backfill

Walls Repaired
Wall StraighteninglBracing

Wall Replacement
No Harm To Shmbbery

Working The Grosse Pointe Area Since 1974

EASTSIDE GLASS BLOCK
Basement & Garage Replacement Windows

23237 Van Dyke (2 Blks. N. of 9 Mi.)
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-5: SAT. 9-12

(810) 756.4804 OR (810) 75&.9725



.-FARGE
~NTERLOCKING PAVERS

" RETAINING WALLS

PLEASE CALL
343-8677

CUSTOM BUILT: Decks
Patio",
Walkways
Gazebos
Playgrounds

I Timber
Land~caping
Ponds

Page 19

POINTE DECK & PATIO ~
I

"Specializmg In Outdoor Entenamment Centers' ;
I

FREE ESTIMATES SENIOR DISCOUNTS.

FREE Brick Paver
Installation Demonstration

Every Sat. at 10 A.M.
23919 Little Mack betwn. 9 & 10 Mile

Carpet

$18~g;=irnmum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size.

Furniture

$399.2*
or 2 chairs

Sectlonals specIally priced.

Oriental &Area Rugs

2forI
On cash and carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug & we Will
clean your second rug FREE
.Some restrictions apply. Expires 6/1196

(800) 696-1260

you could do without, but why would
you want to? A few inches of an
organic mulch will conserve mois-
ture, block weeds, equalize SOlI tem-
perature and slowly feed the plants.

4. Be picky about your plants.
Choose varieties that offer more than
one season of interest: spring-flower-
ing trees with interesting bark in the
winter or blooming shrubs with the
added bonus of winter bernes or
autumn-foliage color.

5. Compost Nothing else does so
much for so little. By layering green
f"YJ.atenal(a source of mtrogen), like
grass chppings, weeds and prumng
crumbs, with brown material (a
source of carbon), like fallen leaves,
peat moss or soil, you can create a
nch, black compost perfect for adding
to poor soil or as a feeding mulch.

6. Walk your garden frequently.
This w111encourage you to deadhead,
pick weeds, and appreciate the small
details and tiny miracles that make
gardening so satisfying.

7. Garden and learn. Avoid costly
mistakes by reading, talking to other
gardeners and sharing information.
The education of a gardener can be
just as enjoyable as the hobby itself.
After all, they're both about growing.

-Kitchens
- Baths

.Int~on~Minluro
~onltru~tion,In~1
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Seven Habits of Highly
Effective Gardeners

You can grow healthier lawns and
beautiful flowers by following these
seven habits of successful gardeners

They also will lead you down the
garden path toward less mainte-
nance and more time to enjoy a
healthier, more beautiful landscape
and garden.

1. Amend soil annually. Add 2
inches of Canadian sphagnum peat
moss or a peat moss/compost blend,
and work thIS into the top 6 to 8
inches of soil. Use peat moss to
amend the soil when planting trees,
adding a lawn or transplanting. The
better your sOlI, the healthier your
plants and the eaSIer lt is for you to
garden.

2. Water regularly, and feed when
necessary. Feel the soil to decide
when your plants need more water.
Fertilize when your plants need it -
not Just when you get around to it.
Too much fertilizer causes as much
harm as too lIttle, resulting in
a scorched or burned look to the
foliage or fast, rank growth more
susceptible to insects and disease.
Read and follow label instructions.

3. Mulch is a must. Mother Nature
never intended the soil to be naked.
A mulch is like frosting on a cake -

1-81 0-773-4606

-Basements

- Home Office -Ceramic Tile
-Counter Tops - Rec Rooms
- Finished Carpentry

or
E=.~1-800-441 -BATH ~
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• New Construction •
• Additions • Remodeling.

• \Xlindo\'v Replacement •
• Residential Roofing •

• Call for Free Estimate.

SNAP
CREDIT

through the mail.
Toys from the 1960s aren't the

only valuables you mIght own. An
Ohio woman sold two greenish-blue
pottery vases at her yard sale,
charging $65 each upon the advice
of a local antique dealer.

The man who bought her vases
contacted pottery expert Riley
Humler, of the Cincinnati Art
Gallery, who helped him resell his
vases for $39,000. How did he find
out about Humler? Humler, like
Welch, is one of the 1,200 expert,
reliable buyers recommended in
Trash or Treasure.

Trash or Treasure is available
exclusively by mail. Send $24.95,
plus $5 shipping and handling, to
Trash or Treasure, Box 3028-CD,
:PismoBeach, CA 93448. Include the
banner name of this newspaper, and
the publisher will include a free pad
of form letters to USe when writing
to buyers. Prompt orders also will
receive, at no charge, The World's
Most Accurate Antiques and
Collectibles Price Guide, an $8
value. To purchase with
MasterCardlVisa, call 1-800-549-
7500 (you won't hear it ring). A 30-
day money-back guarantee is given.

Should you check out your stuff
before throwing it away? Judge for
yourself. Two summers ago, a home
in Nova Scotia was sold for $55,000.
In that attic was a pile of comic
books that the new owner sold for
$79,000 - enough to pay for the
house and then some. Could that
happen to you?

Don't underestimate the value of
some rather ordinary-looking
things, Hyman warns. Items don't
have to be old, rare or expensive to
be valuable.

PEZ dIspensers have brought
$1,500, and some Happy Meals
boxes are worth hundreds of dollars.
A Charlie's Angels pillow WIll put
$300 in your pocket The G I. Joe
nurse doll is worth $2,000 lf stIll in
her box And, If you can find MIke
Strauss, there's a toy Hot Wheels
Volkswagen for which he'll pay you
$3,500.

Your redecorating could cost you
nothmg, claims author Tony Hyman,
if you're careful when you clean
house.

"Nearly everyone owns a few old
things that can be sold to help cover
the cost of the new," he says

When parents clean out the junk
their children left behind, Hyman
warns not to discard toys just because
they're not very old.

Five of the 10 most valuable base-
ball cards date from the 1950s.
Transistor radios from the 1960s
have reached the $300 mark. So have
calculators, dolls, model kits and rock
'n' roll posters, some of which have
soared to $10,000.

The key to getting these outIar,
prices IS finding the people willing 1.~
pay them. There is only one good
buyer of cigar boxes in the whole
country, and finding top buyers of
things like cap guns can be equally
difficult.

David Welch, in Illinois, says there
are 50 items from the 1960s that he
will pay $1,000 or more for. If you
have one of those items, how do you
find Welch to tell him?

That's where Hyman enters the pic-
ture. Twice weekly, hIS syndicated
radio show tells what to do and where
to go to sell everything from alarm
clocks to yo-yos. In 16 years, Hyman
has put tens of millions of dollars in
people's pockets. Now, by popular
demand, his inside information is in
print.

Trash or Treasure contains names,
addresses and phones/faxes of rep-
utable people ready to pay cash for a
million different Items you might
own. It mcludes 576 pages of what
collectors want to buy, who wants to
buy them, where to go for free
appraIsals, and numerous tIps on
how to get top dollar for chIna,
records and everythmg else you want
to sell.

Hyman says you need hIS book
because you can't sell most thmgs
locally for more than a fractIOn of
their real value. He says it's eaSIer,
faster and far more profitable to dIS-
pose of your stuff over the phone or

Need Money?
You Have Treasures in Your Trash Pile

Get Cutting With the Latest Design in Utility Knives

10% """'Il

Reduction
With ThIS

Ad

Insured

COlUAN
COVNtCERtCOPS
KITCHEN ..BATH

Visit our Showroom
for wide selections ...
WALLPAPER

Removal & Installation
PLASTER

CUSTOM PAINTING
•..All Pointe References
All Work Guaranteed!

882,.,1835
MICAH MARANATHA

CONTRACTING

DIBROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle,
Dragging, Carpentry, Drywall,
Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths,
Basement Remodeling, New
Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

8854867

• 5 horse power

• Reduces lawn clippings
to fine particles

• Rei urns va luable nutrien ls
mto your lawn

• Saves time usually spenl
bagging

• Easily converts
to INIgging mower.

.See Your Snapper Dealpr For Details

• 21" cut-push

Mon.• Fri•• 9 • 6
$at •• 9.4

Licensed

MAPPER.
Creating The Most BeautifUl

Places On Earth.

.:verJ Tille You Mow, Tile
Results Are Out of Sigllt.

WOLVERINE
LAWN EQUIPMENT
26530 HARPER • ST CLAIR SHORES

(810) 779-9220

KENNETH KRAFT
owner

(810) 791-7639

Do-it-yourseUers will be "on the cutting edge" with the ergonomically
designed Fiskars PowerGnp@ Utility Knife. The radically different handle
d~gn allows for a natural hand position While cutting, reducing hand/arm
fatigue and stress.The blade can be locked into five positions, while replace-
ment blades are stored conveniently inside the lightweight handle. The
looped handle protects the hand and stabilizes the cutting surface while the
metal.blade housing gives greater stability, durability and safety. can 1.
800-500-4849for the store nearest you.
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Homeowners Should Have Air Conditioners Checked
Now Before Summer Arrives

Page 21

OVER 54 }EARS OF
PLUMBING EXPER11SE

3439 Gratiot Avenue,
DETROIT

(313) 579.2700

//&e
UPHOLSTERY DESIGN

speCIalizing in furniture fashion
Since 1945

Gratiot Near
Mack Ave.

Shores Remodeling
My Son and 1 Do All The Work

• Kitchen Refacing
• New Kitchens & Baths
• Formica & Solid Surface Counters
• Computer Furniture
• Entertainment Centers
• Woodworking and Laminate Specialist
• Custom Boat Interiors
• Custom Copper Work and Repairs

CALL (810) 772-8444 Call For FREE
16141 Ten Mile Rd., Eastpointe In-HomeEstimate &

L~9 ~~ t4 fj<J«"l Uttt Consultation

Upholstering Is Smarter Than NEW... JUST ASK!L ---------. ~---------l r------------,
fRt'£. OITOMAN I~CUSmONREFll!, I 20%0FF I

W/Upholstenng of 1 J W/Upholstenng of " All Fabncs on any ,
, any Sofa & Chair 'ORI any Sof.! or Chair 'OR I LJpholslery Order '
, (G xl' M 1) I I (Good to M.iy 15) , I(m_) nor Ix. u"<-d ""'h I"hor offL.,.)1
, or to ..y o;t , " (Good to M.iy 29) ,
.. ~(:"V~h~~II~A~Y_O~\~~~ft~ .. ~ ::::(~V~ld_~tl~A~Y~!.x..~O!c~ I .. !:,(~"~Il~'~.l1'.!.A~y_Ot..!.H:..!.~ff<-.:! 011

house-selhng book we have seen
It's full of gems of mside information.
Easter tells you what any house seller
should know," writes Judy Rose,
DetrOIt Free Press.

Mark and Diana Wood, of Seattle,
Wash., found the book extremely ben-
eficial when selling their home. "It
was the best sellmg experience we've
ever had. We can barely beheve how
smoothly and quickly our home sold.
It was 35 hours from listmg to full-
priced contract and 28 days later to a
hassle-free closing. Amazing! Your
step-by-step marketmg plan and
straightforward advice would defi-
nitely benefit anyone who wants to
sell."

To see your home through a buyer's
eyes, send for the free checklist of
"The 10 Critical Items to Check
Before You Sell." Send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to the
address below. To order "The 14
Home-Selling Secrets," call 1-800-848-
5593, or wnte to 4212 Lostndge, SUIte
900, Austin, TX 78731. The book costs
$9.95 plus $3.50 for shipping and han-
dhng, and credIt cards are accepted.

Easter's new book, "Home Buying
Power: Inside Tips, Tricks and Trends
for Buying the Home ofYour Dreams,"
already has been adopted by con-
sumers. "1 am a recently retired col-
lege admimstrator having read many
books, but none as informative as
'Home Buying Power.' In the process
of buying my seventh home, I feel
totally In charge and confident in
every detail," says Elliott R.
Chambers, Ed.D., of Lodi, Calif. To
order this book, which costs $12.95
plus $3.50 shippmg and handling, call
1-800-848-5593, or write to the above
address.

When your air-conditIOmng system
starts gIVmgyou more problems than
seem cost-effective to fix, you should
consider replacing your system
Because newer equipment usually IS
much more energy-effiCIent than older
central air-conditIOmng or heat-pump
systems, you mIght actually save
money by replacmg your old system
before it completely wears out. In
some cases, the money you save in
reduced utihty costs mIght pay back
your purchase price of a new system
years earlier than you thmk.

For more lOformation about the
baSICrules to follow for keepmg cool
this summer at minImum cost, send
for ARI's free pamphlet, "How to Keep
Your Cool and Save Cold Cash." Send
a stamped, self-addressed, business-
SIze envelope to ARI, Department 96-
HT, 4301 North FaIrfax Dnve, SUite
425, Arlington, VA 22203. No phone
orders are accepted.

10 Critical It'ems
to Fix Before You Sell

Knowmg the 10 most critical
Items to fix before you put your
home on the market can result in
earning thousands of extra dollars,
claIms consumer advocate and
author Bob Easter. Many sellers fix
the wrong items when trying to get
the most benefit for their hard-
earned money. Certain items bring
a larger return than others, and
some items really don't cost any
money, just some work.

There are two types of homes in
every marketplace: 1) the home peo-
ple live m on a dally basis and 2) the
home people make ready for sale
and present to the public.

There are at least two major mis-
takes that owners overlook when
selling their home. 1) They never
look at their home through the
buyer's eyes. 2) Sellers seldom real-
Ize home buyers will drive through
neighborhoods and make a snap
decision to call about a home based
upon their impression of the home
from the street.

Some exterior mistakes that most
sellers make include:

• garage doors open and showing
a messy garage

• cars parked in the driveway and
m front of the house

• car repairs in the driveway,
along with bicycles, lawn mowers
and equipment in the yard

• boats or campers parked in the
driveway

The more attractive your home
shows from the street, the more
hkely it will sell quickly, particular-
ly if the price is competitive, says
Easter.

"'The 14 Home-Selling Secrets,
The Mistakes Everyone Makes' is
the best little straightforward

If your air conditioner is no longer
coolmg properly, it could involve
somethmg as simple as replacing a
fuse, resettmg a circuit breaker or
checkmg to see if the thermostat is
set properly. If an electrical problem
Isn't the cause, the refflgerant may
be low if the system still runs but
doesn't cool enough. However, If the
problem Involves any major part,
hke the compressor, says ARI, you
would hear strange nOIses SImilar to
those of mechanical equIpment not
runmng correctly.

Homeowners should have theIr
alr-condltlOnmg system checked
now - before the peak coohng sea-
son - by a quahfied contractor or
service techmcian to ensure the sys-
tem will work effiCIently this sum-
mer, accordmg to the Air-
('onditionmg and RcfngeratlOn
Institute (ARl).
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KITCHEN CAPERS

expensive when purchased sepa-
rately. Create your own designer
accessories by sewing matching fab-
ric, ribbon or trim on to a plain hand
towel for a fashionable look. A show-
er curtain can be made with button-
holes sewn at the top for easy
attachment to hooks. Some other
easy decoratlOg ideas include
adding fabric or ribbon to mirror
frames, wastebaskets, tissue boxes
or any of your own innovative ideas.

LIVING ROOM OR
SUN ROOM?

Small details can make a big dif-
ference. With just a few yards offab-
ric and basic sewing skills, it is very
simple to give your kitchen a new
look for summer. With your
kitchen's current color scheme in
mind, try incorporating a new color
that will "rejuvenate" the room. For
example, add yellow, red or green to
a blue and white color scheme to
brighten it up. Replace plastic place
mats with serge-sewn quilted mats
or plain appliance covers with some
sewn in a fruit print. Gingham, cal-
ICO and ch10tz are great fabrics for
napkins, chair covers, stool cushions
and aprons. Also perfect for the
kitchen are fabrics with barnyard
prints featuring roosters or cows.
Conversational prints, like teacups,
are another shows topper in the
kItchen. Your family and friends
will be impressed at this summer's
party when their hostess "seams" to
have it all together.

If you weren't blessed with a room
that catches the afternoon sun per-
fectly or has Just the right touch of

See Create a New Look
page 23

IMf>ROVEMENTS INC
EAsnitN

Wdhthlsad
Intenor & Extenor Painting

Vinyl & CeramIc Tile Installation
Carpentry. PlumbIng. Electrical

Roofing • Gutters • Cement
Code Violation Repairs
EXCEUENT REFERENCES

Create aNew Look With
Easy-to-Sew Decorating Projects

10% OfF
all GUTTER INSTALLATION &- REPAIR

BATHE YOURSELF IN
LUXURY

When you think of spring and sum.
mer, it's hard not to think of the out-
doors - bright-yellow sunshine,
wildflowers, crystal-blue waters.
Now, you can bring this warm feeling
indoors by giving your home a sea-
sonal face lift. Whether it's for the
kitchen, bathroom, living room or
bedroom, there are many ways to
incorporate items you have sewn into
your decorating scheme.

Sewing is a fun and creative way to
express personal style in the home,
according to the Sewing Fashion
Council for the American Home
Sewing and Craft Association. A few
simple sewn items can make all the
difference by turning an ordinary
home into an extraordinary one.

Visit your local fabric store to get a
better idea of the wide selection of
fabrics, patterns and notIOns avail-
able for home decorating. Color, tex-
ture and print should be taken into
consideration when choosing fabrics
to create an atmosphere. Bright,
strong colors, like yellow or orange,
create a cheerful room, while print
fabncs add a cozy effect. Textured
fabrics add dimension and interest.
Mixing solids, stripes and floral fab-
rics is very popular this season and
leaves a lot of room for creatiVIty. If
you are haVIng difficulty deCIding on
a style, bnng a selection of fabric
samples home, and drape them
around the room to get a sense of how
the fabrics work together with other
items, like carpeting and wall cover-
ings.

The latest trend 10 home decorat.
109 is the deSIgner bathroom set in
which everything coordmates _
wallpaper with shower and wmdow
curtams, towels, seat cushIOns, and
just about every accessory imagm-
able. These sets are beautIful, but

,,~
/"

~ ~
" ~. Send tne Fro"$"~~50
27. Out of

Town slightly
Higher

MOTHER'S DAY RAFFLE
WIN

A beautiful Mother's Day
arrangement (a $30.00 value)

Plus a $25.00
Allemons Gift Certificate

No purchase necessary - Enter in store

31eleOoR(

$25.~
Town slightly

Higher

Outdoor Gardening Season Starts NOWl

. $pf&iu,t1 a $ufH,fH,ef&
Starts at

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
MOTHER'S DAY MAY 12TH

--------'r--------,EARLYBIRDSPECIALS ~ ~ ......r.w*
•EVERGREENS,SHRUBS, IGREEN POWER ;,000 sq. ft. I
fREES, GROUND COVE I lAWN BAG I2 0 % =UJ";~.96 I FERTWZER *1 00 I

OFF '.~IIII. w/coupon rXP~96 •-------- ......_------_ ...

----------,RoseBush:
Special :

$ Jackson I: 100 & Perkins:
I OFF I
: Plattt Box arul AU ready to plant :
L II lOupon LI,llll 6 \.'\P 5 21 % .J-----------r------------------------ ~- -,I "~()eQt ~ Z'ept." $ .;::a -a:.

: Michigan Peat or Top Soil 169 ,.,-
I 40lb bag, Reg. $2.49 ~L-~~~~~!~~~~~~~3~~~ _r-----------------'r---------~I HERITAGE I I RA-PID-GRO.
: ROSE BUSHES :: PlantFood :
I I IBUYl,G£fl •I $5~ OR 5/$25 II2I.bs.forS3 --
I READY TO PLANT! • I\\coupon nr 5 25 96
L ~~ _
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• Vinyl & Aluminum Storms

• Vinyl Replacement Wmdows

• Glass Block« •

GC
HOME

IMPROUEMENT

• Fox & Trapp Storm Doors

• Shutters Glass & Screen Repair

We Specialize in

ROOFING SIDING
• Tear offs • Vinyl windows
• Re-roofs • Vinyl siding
• Flat roofs • Aluminum trim
• Repairs • Seamless gutters

LICENSED &. FULLY INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Do not sign with any other company un~1you get our bid

• The Best Siding & Trim Specialists

810-778-0273

18226 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms
313-881-1060

-----------e--- _
Serving St. Clair Shores & The Pointes Since 1963

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ORCALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

We Have
Moved

to the Pointes!

i

~$100 OFF:$200 OFF:• • •~any. Reroof ~any Tear Off.
~ with this coupon • with this coupon •
I

Eastview
Exteriors

Inc.

Protect Your Investment

.i>@"
":~
t

additional small coordinating acces-
sories.

II' D ~- ~

• When shopping for fabrics, bring
samples of your current wan colors
and carpet to help you see how the
fabrics will coordinate with the colors
already in the room.

• Keep in mind that colors can
change the mood of a room - tradi-
tional dark colors, like hunter green
and maroon, evoke a cozy feeling,
while pastels and neutral colors cre-
ate a calming atmosphere and bright
colors, like lipstick red and orange,
stimulate the senses.

• Consider the amount of sun expo-
sure the room receives when selecting
window treatments. A sunny room,
for example, may require lined cur-
tains to ensure colorfastness and pre-
vent fading.

• When purchasing fabrics, buy all
the yardage from one bolt as dye lots
can vary. Check your measurements
carefully to make sure that you buy
enough fabric to complete the project.

• 'Ib change the look of your furni.
ture without having to purchase new
pieces, sew new slipcovers and pillow
covers in coordinating patterns and
colors.

For more information about easy-
to-sew decorating projects, write to
the Sewing Fashion Council, P.O. Box
650, Madison Square Station, New
York,NY 10159-0650.

Create a New Look _
From page 22

Wake up and open your eyes to all
the exciting patterns, fabrics and
notions available for redecorating
the bedroom. A duvet cover allows
you to recover an old comforter with
a refreshing new fabric. Not only is
it simple to sew,but at the end ofthe
season, it can be removed, leaving
the original comforter and giving
the bedroom two completely differ-
ent looks. Duvet covers allow you to
utilize a variety of fabrics, so there's
no need to choosejust one. Don't for-
get draperies, valances, dust ruffles
and lampshades, which are also
easy decorating projects to sew.

Following are decorating tips from
the Sewing Fashion Council for
sewing at home:

• If you are new to home sewing,
buy a basic "how-to"book, and keep
it close by for easy reference. It will
come in handy for measuring and
determining yardage and for clarify-
ing instructions.

• Start with one project, and use it
as a focal point around which to
build your decorating scheme.
Leftover fabrics can be used to make

BEDROOM BEAUTIFUL

comfort, create it yourself. Add style
and comfort to the living room by
sewing throw pillows or recovering
old pillows with a bright, colorful
fabric. Create the illusion of a gar-
den inside your home by using a
fabric with a nature-inspired print
when redecorating. Throw pillows,
which can be sewn in a variety of
shapes and sizes from simple to
elaborate, add a touch of comfort to
any room.Another great way to give
a room an updated look is to cover
the walls with fabric. Choose the
fabric for the walls first, and then
build the rest of the room around it,
since wall coverings are such a dom-
inant feature in any room.

~-------------------,I .($~~ OUM.DRY@of IAlESIORE I
I~ ~ ,.~ CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING I
I 21 "':. if;l .f_tir! 4/ttk- f/~ P"irfu II
I'! ,~:> .J

~ .~: I ~ ,< 0
I ~~~.:o:);'!>~», . I
I -~r\ o~, 90 I

~ 6.' I
" :- IIndividually

Owned & OperatedI by Paul Bemiss I
I 1-800-404-0023 t FREE CAN OFSTAIN EXTINGUISHERTM I

810-775-7651 WITH MIN. $65.00 JOB I
I CHEM DRY IS • ..- ,'-"':1< .. ~ms ReMaI'Ch Inc ffanchsof IoII1W .JL CHEM-ORY SysIem and IS UMd by ~"'-!he """'"... ,..- ~-------------------
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